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FURTHER RITES MADE 
RY ANGLO-FRENCH ON 

WESTERN BATTLELINE
Pressure is Relentless; French Holding 

Gains on Verdun Front ; British Moved 
Forward North of St. Quentin

London, Aug. 27.—General Petain is holding all his gains of the 
Verdun offensive movement in the face of formidable counter-attacks 
which the German Grown Prince is now launching.

The French commander reports the repulse last night of strong 
assaults on newly-won positions in this sector. He announces also the 
capture of 1,100 prisoners in the fighting yesterday, when the French 
lines were carried forward two-thirds of a mile on a two-and-a-half- 
mile front to the outskirts of Beaumont village.

Possibly as a diversion the Germans have resumed their attacks 
in the Aisne region, where for many days in July and early August 
they met with repeated checks in desperate attempts to drive the 
French from the ground on the Chemin-des-Dames won in the Spring
offensive. The reneWâl -of the attempt
met with no better success", the break
ing up of the Crown Prince’s thrusts 
being announced/to-day by the Paris 
War 1 • trice.

Field-Marshal Haig'A troops took 
another bite yesterday north of St. 
(jueptin,.-where they made an advance 
of half a mile <*n a front of a mile, on 
Saturday night British troops retook a 

^portion »f a trench northeast of the 
Olllemont farm. The British airmen 
are continuing their systematic smash
ing of aviation and other hases behind 
the German front in Belgium. The 
dropping of large numbers of bombs 
by naval airmen on the aerodrome and 
St Denis Westrém is announced to
day. In infantry operations, the only 
activity reported was a successful raid 
tarried titit this morning near Oost-

j. Reports

Parts, Aug. 27.—Strong Germait al
la »rv made last.night mi lbs 
Aisne and Verdun fronts. The War 
Office announced this afternoon ‘.hut 
the assaults were broken up by the 
Pséneh tire and that all the French 
positions were maintained. Mo» than 
1,100 prisoners were taken yesterday.

Smashing Blow’.
Another smashing blow by French 

troops yesterday on the right bank of 
the Mvu.vc in the Verdun sector netted 
a gain *f about two-thirds of a mile 
on a front of two miles and a half, 
giving the French possession of the 
f oases ami Beaumont woods and 
bringing them_to the outskirts of the 
villa* of Beaumont. j

A t port from the War Office last 
night also recorded artillery lighting 
ot great violence around Hill 804, on 
the left bank of the Meuse.

Further Gain.
The War Office announced yesterday 

afternoon ^hat Frenc h troops had 
furt tier small advance-on- - the 

Verdun front. French advance posts 
reached the outskirts of ITethlncourt 
pad tbe banks of the Mm fctwjk
Twp Obi man attacks the ' h-iKhts
of the Meuse were repulsed with 
large losses.

British Reports.
London, Atig. 27.—A successful 

trench raid which resulted In the cap
ture -»f a few . prisoners was made 
early to-day by British troops east of 
( lost ta verne, which is about u 'mile 
northeast of Wytschaete, the War 
Office announced to-day.

North of St. Quentin.
British troops yesterday made an 

advance of half a mile along a mile 
front east of Ifargicourt (north of 8L 
Quentin), storming and capturing 
strong points at the Cologne and 
Mal.'ikolT farms, .according to a report 
from British headquarters lit France 
issued here last night. -

Retook Orotmd.
British troops on Saturday night at

tacked and drove the- Germans out of 
a portion of the trench northeast of 

Nfce Oilb-moat fajyn which the cheiriy 
had - aptured HaJUizday mfTrning, 
establish liqp-'tWT 
tlons, according

Meuse, near Hill 3<M, being repulsed in 
hand-to-hand fighting.

German Statement To-day.
Berlin. 4Aug!' 27!—The Germans were 

forced out of Beaumont, on the Ver
dun front «east of the Meuse, in yes
terday's fighting, but subsequently re
captured the village and Wood^l sec-, 
t inns, tlm War office announced to
day. The lighting In- the sector con
tinues.

British form-
an official com- catttlogue the booty tak/n by‘the Ital- 

m un teat ion issûed here yesterday fore- 
no. »n A German counter-attack later

~ An official report fropi headquarters 
in Franco lfsued Saturday nlpfht said-

“Karly this
heavily »>om»>ard*d the positions cap- 
lured by ps southeast iff Eptfhy and 
attached the GilUmont farm on both 
fianks. After sharp fighting parties of 
hi»"troops succeed ‘d in re-establishing 
themselves In 4 small portion of his 
old trenches hortbcastyif the farm, but 
were unable to make further, progress, 
x ail dbi r 1 oints the attise* was re- 

p.VlfUSil. The farm Its*-if.-remains In 
our hands.

• A hostile raid was driven off with 
loss this morning northeast of Gou- 
zeftucourt. W*c< had no casunltles.

“We advanced our Itne slightly dur- 
ing the night «.rthwest of Lens and 
took a few prisoners.*’

From Berlin. ,
Bert in. Aug. 37.-The War Office an- 

Swmnced yesterday that strong French 
forces bed Beads an attack oa Satur
day ou the Verdun front east of the

ITALY'S MIGHTIEST 
BLOW AGAINST ENEMY

Gen. Cado/na's Forces Not 
Flaying at War, Writes a 

Correspondent

With the Italian Armies on the Car
so, Aug. 26, via London, Aug.. 27.—tBy 
PerjAval Gibbons.) — At dawn this 
nmrnHng Selo had been in Italian hands 
for some sixty hours. This is where 
the cutting edge of the vast Italian 
war organization has sliced most deep
ly into the heart of the Austrian re
sistance. The scene was picturesque. 
Here both the Italian grenadiers and 
enemy hoftved# suffered their heaviest 
losses. Italy is not playing at war. 
She pays the price for her victories. 
The currency wherewith she pays is 
lying out under the vehement sun 
waiting for burial.

What fighting men can endure, can 
live through or die In, hon-comhatants 
can endure to see and hear of. The 
Story of this city Is a story to be gained 
only by crawling up under vicious fire 
to positions desperately consolidated 
tinder shell shower which "fias not yeT
iihaled.

Selo—the word is plain Ktbmlan, 
having been adapted by the exiled 
Slav population of these strange lands. 
It means simply village Hein over
hangs the steep sides of the Bresto- 
vizza Valley. Two trench systems em
braced and enveloped It. The first was 
known as a machine gun -trench, be
cause the horrible thing was defended 
with "barbed wire entanglements with 
the Schwartzlose machine guns which 
the Austrians use s<> prodigally. There 
was one approximately to every six 
yârds of trench, each with four men 
ns its crew. Except for those the 
trench was practically empty 

Hhell Craters Now.
. Beyond that was the famous K 

trench. This again was a bristle of 
machine guns, but it shows now as a 
string of shell crafers. British guns 
had a part in reducing its formidable 
line, and the Island gunners have been 
twice thanked by the Italian supreme 
command for their superb work. Their 
15,000 shells on the first day of the 
bombardment have been far improved 
on since.

A whole page would not suffice to

ians at BeJo. It was defended by ene
my troops consisting, in majority, of 

repulsed. . Hungarians. the remainder being
Southwest of Epehy. Transylvanians and various brands

Slava.
Since Gen. Cadorha mentions elaugh- 

mornlng the enetiîyi ter, correspondents are free to speak
of bloody massacres. These are cor
respondents' words: “Our grenadiers 
have done a great and terrible work 
where they passed. They slaughtered 
and detonated their way to the doxen 
or so of Dolinas whence came the in
credible booty.”

There are now Italian grenadiers la
boring 4n the stifling heat In thick 
Austrian winter overcoats, and while 
they sweat at trench construction they 
have only to lift their eyes to‘see op
posite them, across Brestovizza valley, 
the Hermada mountain, with shells

barrier on the road to Trieste.

WENT FROM CALGARY.

London, Aug. 27.—Lieut. O. O. Lat
er! y. of the Lincolnshire Regiment, rot- 
ported wounded, belongs to Calgary,

BELGIAN CABINET 
PROTESTS AGAINST 

ACTS OF GERMANS
Havre, Aug. 27.—The Belgian Gov

ernment has addressed a long and 
earnest protest to the Entente and the 
neutral Governments against German 
violations of ffiternational and moral 
law in the redistricting of Belgium so. 
that It will have two ge>vernments and 
two capitals, instead of one, and^ in de
porting or arresting Belgian officials 
who resigned their positions rather 
than continue in office under the new 
regime.

ANOTHER RAID ON 
POINT IN BELGIUM 

- " BY BRITISH AIRMEN
London, Aug. 27 —Another bombing 

expedition wras made over Belgium on 
Saturday night by British,aviators.

“A bombing raid ( was carried out at 
midnight Saturday by machines of the 
Royal Naval Air Hervice against the 
Ht. Denis Westrem aerodrome," an of
ficial report says. “A large number of 
bombs were dropped. One of our ma
chines Is mltfcing.”

COUNCIL NAMED TO AID 
IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF 

THE CONSCRIPTION ACT
Ottawa. Aug. 27.—Assurance that th.-re will be no unnecessary 

delay in connection with the enforcement of the conscription measure 
was given in an official announcement to-day of the appointment of 
a military service council to assist in the enforcement of the measure. 
The statement is as folldwai "~v -

“The Military Service. Council, to advise and assist in the admin
istration and enforcement of the Military Service Act, lid* been ar
ranged and it is proposed to name as members of the Council the 
Deputy Minister of Justice, I* K. New-

VOILENT BATTLE NORTH OF 
GORIZIA; ENEMY RESISTENCE 

BROKEN AT SEVERAL POINTS
CANADIAN CASUALTIES 

IN FIGHTING AT LENS 
BEING PUBLISHED NOW

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Results" ©f~ (He 
heavy lighting on the Canadian front 
In the Lens region are reflected In the 
casualty lists, totalling over 1,000 for 
the week-end. The noon list to-day 
numbers 372, of whom 19 were killed In 
action and 33 died of w ounds.

OVER 100 VESSELS 
FROM GREAT LAKES 

TO ATLANTIC COAST
Boston, Aug. 27.—More than 100 ves 

sels from the Great Lakes will be 
brought to the Atlantic coast during 
the next, few months in an effort to 
relieve the shortage of tonnage here. 
It is state.i Many of the Stltpi will be 
cut In half to enable them to pass 
through the Welland Canal.

44
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We Are Doing Nicely,” Says Cadorna, Lea
der of Italians; Direction of Great Battle 
Becoming Plainer

Rome, Aug. 27.—A desperate battle is in progress on the Bain- 
sixsa plateau, o#the front north of Qorixia, it is announced officially. 
The resistance of the Austrians has been overcome at various points.

•»._ ________

Rome, Aug. 27—The battle between the Italian and Austrian 
forces still rages, with the Austrians stül stubbornly retreating at 
many points, including the lower Carso.

Numerous messages from the front received by Ministers indicate 
that the Italians are making swift strides toward victory. When 
asked last night for an expression of opinion on the results thus far 
achieved in the battle, Lieut.-Oeneral Count Cadorna, Chief of Staff 
of the Italian forces, smilingly replied: “We are doing nicely, thank 
you."

PREMIER KERENSKY AND < 
GENERAL KORNILOFF AT 

CONFERENCE AT MOSCOW
Moscow, Aug. 27—Premier Kerensky, who came to Moscow on 

Saturday to attend the conference which is now being held lor eon- 
1,m. There has keen Hi(]eratioI1 of thl, military and political problems which confront the 

country, reviewed troops *t the hippodrome yesterday and in ad- 
dresaing them said he was convinced by the valor they were showing 
that they would he able to drive hack the enemy at the front and 
crush any attempt at a counter revolution._________________

BULGARIANS STILL » 
TALK ANNEXATION

the

combe." us chairman, and Col. Hector 
Provost. Montreal; "Lieut.-Vol. I* O. 
Mlchin. K. C , Kennra. Ont.; John ^1. 
Moss, K. C.. Toronto, and Oliver Mowat 
Biggaf. K Ci, EdmpnfOB..

“A great deal of preliminary work 
already has been done in connection 
with the administration of the 1*411. 
and much more remains to be done, 
particularly In connection with the ap
pointment of tribunals. For five weeks 
officials of the Department of Justice 
have been busy In a fit lei pat ion of the 
passage of the 
and will be no 
the enforcement of the Military Service 
Act."

Signed To-morrow.
Ottawa. Aug. 27.1 The following 

statement was .given out here- Satur
day night:

vit i# expected the Governor-Gen
eral will give his assent on Tuesday 
to the Military Service BUL It ha» 
been alleged that there has been un
necessary delay in bringing the meas
ure into effect, but the officer* of the 
Department of Justice have been stead
ily at work making the many neces
sary preparations for putting 
measure Into operation.

"Under Section 6 the Minister in
justice is required to establish local 
tribunals at such places as he deems 
necessary, it Is estimated that a local 
hoard could not, within the time which 
may reasonably l*e. allowed to It. deal 
with more applications for exemption 
than would Ik* anticipated to come1 from 
500 men from the first class called. 
Allowing one board for each 600 un
married men between the ages of 20 
and 30. It Is estimated that there should 
be a board for every 7.500 of the popu- 
JaLiuiu^ur about 1.000 hoards through^ 
out the country.

“The work of selecting the places at 
which these numerous boards are to be 
established Is difficult and necessarily 
requires considerable time. However, 
with the aid of the census branch, the 
officers of the Department of Justice 
have this work sufficiently advanced to 

-otiovv, the Minister of Justice to issue 
his proclamation establishing the 
tribunals almost immediately after the 
bill receives the Royal assent. These 
activities induced Mr. Devlin, M.P., to 
question In the House the, propriety of 
oprrating under the bill before it re
ceived His Excellency's assent.
. "Procedure before the tribunals and 
other important matter* are, under the 
act, to he provided for by regulations 
of thç Governor-ln-Counçll. This, too. 
Is well under way. Thj; draft regula
tions, forms, etc., are ready for the 
printer; They will then require fur
ther revision and consideration as well 
as some additions.

"To assist the Minister, a council 
known as the Military Service Council 
is to be appointed to advise and as
sist In the administration and enforce
ment of the act. This council will con
sist of five members, whoso names 
probiebly will be made known Monday.”

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
CONGRATULATES THIS 
COUNTRY ON SUCCESSES

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Colonial Secretary 
Long, yesterday cabled the Duke of 
Devonshire the following message con
gratulating Canada on the splendid 
work of the Canadian troop*:,

"Hearty congratulations upon splen
did work done by gallant Canadian 
troops."

The Duke of Devonshire replied!
"Please accept on behalf of the Gov

ernment and people of Canada n)ost 
grateful thank* for your telegram,' 
which la deeply appreciated through

spouting on the slope*, the greatest out the Dominion, We are proud of the with other -PÆganlfAtion*. ha*
part which Canada ha* been privi
leged to take alongside of our gallant 
allies and fellow subject* from all 
part*-of the Empire atid I assure you 
that
tw*st efforts till complete and final vic
tory I» won.*

General Kornlloff. the Commander- 
In-Chief, arrived from Petrograd yes 
terday and was greeted by great 
crowd*. In an address he said It was 
a course of satisfaction to be able to 
tell the army that Moscow was the 
watchword for the welfare of the 
couqtry and war with a victorious end.

The day was devoted to conferences 
-with the different groups of delega
tions. The Maximalists reached the 
conclusion that the conference does 
not reiireseiit the will of the nation and 
is of an anti-revolutionary character. 
They decided to demand from the as
sembly a dictatorship qf the prole
tariat by the handing over of all power 
to the Council of Workmen's and Sol
diers’ Delegates, and voted to leave 
the hall If the majority were unwilling 
to share their views.

Death Penalty.
- The Internationalists instated 

abolition of the death penalty and re
nunciation by the Government of Its 
purpose to put'down l»y force the se
paratist movements In Finland and the 
Ukraine. The popular Hochtllsts urged 
maintenance 6f the death penalty. At 
the meeting of Constitutional Demo
crats, Professor Paul Mlllukoff said no 
valuation could be reached except In 
line with the national programme and 
that if Premier Kerensky did not put 
Into execution the measures foresha
dowed the ruin of the country would 
be Inevitable.

All DlMatl.fled
London, Aug. «.-“Premier Kcrens- 

ky’s speech In opening the national 
conference did not satisfy a «ingle 
party or abject in uniting the differ
ent groupMn mutual eervice fur the 
country," Miya the Exchange Telegraph 
correspondent at Mnecoep -The Demo
crat» are dissatisfied with the dictator- 
like Government. The anti-democrat, 
expected a practical programme for 
the carrying out of measures to put 
down anarchy. They also are [imat li
fted with the Premier's declaration re. 
garding the Impossibility of Imagining 
a country without freedom, saying Ihla 
I» no time to talk of freedom and so
cial reforma.

“The Various groupa are expected to 
apeak out freely and voice their Aspi
rations. Much depends on whose worda 
find an echo In M. Kerensky'» own as
pirations.

Coalition Necessary.
"Personally I do not believe the 

Cabinet will undergo change», as 
coalition IS the only possible form of 
government at this Juncture. Hhould 
the conference fail in a last effort to 
organize A national government, the 
responsibility will fall on those ele
ments who put the Interests of their 
own clasaes above those, of, the coun- 
try,

"Moseoyr has resumed Its normal 
aspect. The strike has been dlscon- 
tlnued and the Moscow Council of 
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegatee,

What Premier Radoslavoff Said 
to Correspondent of Buda

pest Paper

Copenhagen. Aug. 27.—Annexation of 
large amounts .of* Jerri tory will be in 
slated upon by Bulgaria, according to 
an Interview with Premier Radoslav
off. as published In a Budapest news
paper. The Premier also is quoted a* 
saying that the formation of a great 
twiperfat- fwfrration - of M iddlo Kuwk 
might soon be expected.

Each of the Central Power* will i 
turn separate answers to the peace 
proposals of Pope Benedict, giving its 
standpoint In concrete form. The Pre
mier said. Turkey also will state her 
case, which will he agreed to by all her 
allies.

Premier Radoslavoff indicated Bul
garia will demand the acquisition of 
Macedonia, the Dobnidja and the 
Aegean littoral, saying that this Is In 
accord with the proposal, for settle
ment of the Balkan problem on the ba
sis of right and Justice, as made by the 
Pope.

The Central Powers,"the Premier de
clared. are the victors, and without 
doubt soon will be united In a gigantic 
Imperial federation of Middle Europe, 
The Entente will rue the day, he says, 
if It does not accept peace, and soon 
will be seeking a mediator.

WASHINGTON MAY
ANSWER THE POPE 

DURING THIS WEEK
Washington, Aug. 27 —A reply to the 

Pope's peace proposals may be made 
by the Government of the United 
States this week. Secretary Lansing 
said to-day It would be made soon, 
but declined to make public its char
acter or time of dispatch.

Reports from the Entente Powers in
dicated they might be waiting for the 
United Htates to make the first reply.

Amsterdam. Aug. 27.—According to 
a dispatch to The Wezor Zeitung of 
Bremen from Vienna, the reply of the 
Central Powers to Pope Benedict's 
peace proposals can be expected with
in a few days.

TEXAS DOES NOT
WANT NEGRO TROOPS

$350,000,000 FOR 
DESTROYER FLEET

Daniels Askiirg American Con
gress for That Amount; 

Merchant Ships

Washington, Aug. 27.—Secretary 
Daniels expects to submit to Congress 
this week an estimate of $35Tt,Of*!,(MAI for 
the great number of destroyers which 
It is promised to add to the American 
navy.

The money, will be used to expand 
«•xiMting shipbuilding planta .and *t*° 
to build additional engine and boiler 
factories, ak the destroyer programme 
upon which the shipbuilding industry 
Is now engaged represents the full ca
pacity of the industry at present.

Navy designers are preparing plana 
for a standardized destroyer to facili
tate the proposed quantity production 
of the most successful weapon against 
submarines. The parts of the engines 
will he assembled from the-various 
factories at central plants and forward
ed to the shipyards building the hulls.

Details of the number of destroyer* 
now under construct ion or the num
ber contemplated in the supplemental 
programme arc withheld fur military

New'"destroyers will be delivered so 
rapidly beginning early next year that 
tht supplyrtif trained officers and men 
will be taxed in putting them Into com
mission. The means fpr training new 
crews will have to be expatulwl prupor- 
t tonally. The $860,000.000 estimate 
it. was Indicated to-day. is a minimum 
anv may haye to be Increased substan
tially.

Merchant Ships.
Contracts for the construction of 

three Government owned shipyards 
nnd for building in them a gnat fleet 
of fabricated steel vessels will be let 
early this week by the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation. The yards are to 
cost $35.b0o,0Q0 and the work will start 
Immediately.

GROWNEDÏEPUBUG 
PLAN OF VENIZELOS

Says Greek Nation Now Mak
ing Last Experiment 

With a Kin^ ,

The total losses of the Austrians 
from all causes are reckoned at nearly 
100,000, the greater part In the Cars» 
region. It is said that among the losses 
of the Austrians were many men of 
the famous 12th Division., popularly 
known »*-1he-MIrmr-tlvisttm." _

23,000 Prisoners.

Rome, Aug. 27.—The War Office an
nounced yesterday that Italian forces 
had mad ; a further advance on the 
Isomto front horth of Gorilla, closely 
pursuing the Austrians... Austrian 
counter-attacks on the Carso were re
pulsed. The number of prisoners had 
been increased to more than 23,000, in 
addition to which a great amount of 
booty had been captured.

Austrian Admission.
London. Aug. 27 —It was reported 

from Austrian headquarters yesterday 
that the Austrian troops who had been 
fighting to the north of Gorlzla. on the 
Isonzo front, had retired, says a Cen-v 
tral News dispatch from Amsterdam.

Becoming Plainer.
Rome. Aug. 27.—The following offi

cial report was Issued here last even
ing:

"The battle Is beginning to reveal 
Itself in Its vast ness. The action 
north of Gorlzla from August 19 on
ward may be epitomised a* follows:

“The troops of the Second Army, 
after having thrown fourteen bridge* 
across the Isonzo under the fire of the 
enemy, passed over ...the river on the 
night of August 18-19 and proceeded 
to attack the BfftnMxaa Plateau. 
Directing ' themselves decisively to
ward the Jelenik-Vrh front, they went 
around the three enemy defensive lines 
of Sommer, Kobelik and Madoni. „ 
which crossed there. Contemporane
ously they attacked the same lines 
from the front and broke through in 
«pile of the enemy's stubborn defence. 
The consequence ofe-this hold move 
~Wal ‘tile capture of Monté Santo. ---------

"Our troop* are now continuing their 
advance toward the eastern border of 
the Balnslzza Plateau, hotly pursuing 
the enemy who is making the moat 
vlotept resistance with large parties 
of machine gunners and with light 
artillery.

Enemy Failed.
‘On the Carso yesterday the battle 

came to a standstill, temporarily. Our 
small advances rectified the captured 
positions, which were consolidated, and 
the enemy's attempted counter-attack 
failed under our fire

"Our prisoners thus fur number 600 
officers and 23.000 men. We" have cap
tured 75 guns, including two 305- 
mlillmetre mortars nnd many' guns of 
medium calibre; a great number of 
horse*, an aeroplane in perfect condl-’ 
tlon, many trench mortars and machine 
guns and all kinds of war materials. 
Including several mortar tractors 
loaded with ammunition. The enor
mous difficulty of sending supplies to 
our troops.across a gone in which there 
are no roads has been surmounted In 
part because of the large supply depots 
abandoned by the enemy during hi* 
retlrement.‘,r

Washington, Aug. 27.—A petition 
asking withdrawal of air negro troops 
from Texas signed by ail the members 
9f the Texas delegation in Congress 
was presented at thé White House to-

_____I______I___________________| day by Senator Sheppard and laid be-
we shall continue"to make-our4ew1ng to 4b* unwillingness to submit fore President Wilson. White House

officials did not indicate what action 
might be expected from the President.

to" the populace tç abstain from dem
onstration*. The Petrograd Maximal
ist* of the central ex^uttae council 
have been deprived of thsjr mandates

to the decision against separation ac
tion.”

Athens. Aug. 27.—M. BousMios. 
opposition member,- raised a tumult in 
the Chamber of Deputies when he de
clared that King Constantine had 
never abdicated but only had been dis
missed by the Entente Powers, as 
proved by the fact that the acVof ab
dication had not been presented to the 
Chamber. Premier Venlzelos and other 
deputies left their seats to protect M. 
Boussio* from phyelBti attacks by an- 
grfc. memtters of the majority.
««Later the possibility and opportun- 

ness of establishing a republic in 
Greece were discussed. M. Venlzelos 
declared t

umipile the weakening of the Royal 
power through the fallen King's ac
tions. the Government, Interpreting the 
feeling of the Chamber, thinks another 
trial should be given to the Royal In
stitution in Greece. It Is certainly the 
last experiment we are a*klng. I am 
certain the Greek people and majority 
representatives will approve, sincerely 
the trial in order to make strong and 
sure conditions for the eventual work
ing of the regime of a crowned re-_ 
public/* *

BUSINESS MEN OF 
STATES ARE WARNED 

REGARDING GERMANY
Washington. Aug. 27.—Whatever be 

the .outcome of the war Germany will 
make as active a canvass for export 
trad-- ns its resources and financial 
condition xvill allow, is the warning 
given American business men to-day 
by ttie Department of Commerce. The 
alms of Germany to capture the. great 
neutral markets of Houth and Central 
America, Spain and the Near East as 
well as neighboring countries are dis
closed in a report to the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce by 
Chauncey D. Snow. Mr. Snow was la 
Germany investigating Industrial con
ditions when the war broke out; ,.

FELL ON HAYFORK.

Port Arthur, Ont, Aug. 27.—Andrew 
Burk, aged IS, of Graham, Ont„ to* « 
day fell from m haystack on th* 
prongs of a fork and was killed. ■

V
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W# Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet In* gw Week

Why Not 
Allow us To Fill 

Your

Wè employ none but graduate assistants a ml use none but the 
1 purest of drugs.

The prineipal jiart of our business is, as it should be—
PRESCRIPTIONS

Corner ef 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell's Prescription
Store

Company ..

Save Money gasoline
Oils, Creases, Etc.

Our new system now in effect, gee us about It. It la worth your while.

JAMESON, ROLFE 1 WILLIS
Phono 2246. Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Victoria, B. C.

A TONG GUNMAN WAS
KILLED IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Aug. 27.—Ye Bing, alleged 
head gunman fur Ui# Uip Sing Tong, 
and wanted by the poller for the mur

der of vharlie Ling n Seattle. June 11, 
was shut and killed in a tong war re
prisal carried out last night about 7

o'clock at the /orner of Sixth Avenue 
and Weller Street by two gunmen, al
leged members of the Bow Leon g tong. 
K. Susuki, a Japanese expressman, 
suffered a- fh sh wound in , the n..< k 
from «in» of the eight shots tired by 
the gbihitieffr * ~

Bing, according to witnesses, was 
walking south on Bixili Avenue when 
he encountered the tw<> rival tong gup- 
men. <>ne of the pair handed his com
rade a pistol and the shooting began.

NO MORE BACON TO 
BRITAIN FROM CANADA

British Food Controller Notifies 
Packers of Ending of 

Purchases

Toronto. Aug. 27 —T^c British Food 
Cohtiroller lias notified the Canadian 
packers that, no more Canadian bacon 
os hogs will be bought by the British 
Government. - While the Jwa to the 
lk>minion from aHttotfd commercial 
l»0lhi of view will affect the country's 
tratle .to only a small -pçreeptage. the 
effect on the. packing Industry will be

The William Paries Company, Ltd..
ln*t y* ar xhlpped 97,791,000 pounds of 
bacon to Britain and the exports of 
other Canadian companies are under
stood Vo have brought the total up to 
nearly 200.u00.000 pounds, w itliout inf
erence to ex|M>«s of other pork pro

fit should mean much lower prices 
in' Canada," declared « wholesale 
dealer who is not in sympathy wlthf the 
high prices now prevailing.

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST 
FIRE IN DISTRICT 

OF NELSON REPORTED
9 Nelson, Aug; 27.-The worst forest 
tire In the history of this district raged 
last night two miles below Nelson. 
The whole of two mountain-sides were 
blazing, the lire ha\ ing lifted from the 
underbrush, where forest fires usually 
lyrn, into the tops of (he trees. The 
tire covered several square miles and 
its lower end appeared to !*e about 
half a mile above the Kootenay Hiver, 
oiritte opposite side of the river from 

There is no danger to the 
city. Thàt would only arise if the 
Ore reached the river banks, jumped 
and ran for two miles thiough the 
winhIs and ranches on this side. Huvh 
an occurrence Is possible, but it is not 
yet regarded seriously.

LESS HIGH 
PRICED FOODSEat More Cereals-

Cereals are still our CUBA BEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS stands ABOVE 
ALL OTHER FOODS in FOOD VALUE, and besides is the mt>st economical food 
one can buy.

“B & K” (c™) Rolled Oats
Use It often, not only as PORRIDGE. but for PUDDINGS, COOKIES Etc.

lkloû. .£r•bOWl”e m'ny »•” lbU «•-

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Britishers Attend the Win-the-War Patriotic Mass 
Meeting, Royal Victoria Theatre 

To-morrow Night, 8 o'clock
Shakers$' 31. ». JACKSON, Bpq.. M.P.P.; R. P DAVIS. Es,,.. K.C.; A. C FLVMKRRRLT 

Rs,,., ami others. HON. CHIRR JUSTICE HUNTER in the Chair. ’
ALSO KINDLY READ BELOW

PEARY’S NEW LAND 
DOES NOT EXIST

MacMillan \A retie * Expedition 
Found No Island; MacMillan 

, Reaches Sydney, N, S,

Sydney, "N. 8., Ang. 27.—Donald B. 
Macmillan, who arrived herd yester
day after four years In the Arctic, is 
net content with lil* achievements.

"I hare work to do yet," he si*kl

"There are aboil 1^150 miles of const 
to explore, mid I hope tb go back

Mr. Macmillan, who with Jonathan 
f*. Small, his mechanic and gençvnl 

was brought here by the sealing 
steamer Neptune, in command, of Cap
tain Robert Bartlett, will leave to
morrow for Ids home in Freeport, 
Maims whence he will go to New 
Yoi k to give a full report of the results 
of uis expedition to the American 
Mufeuni of Natural History.

The outstanding achievement was 
the estahlfsbinenLof the fact Unit tht1- 
so-called Crocker Land, which Rear- 
Admiral Peary Reported having dtscov- 
«red in the Arctic, does not exist. Mr. 
Macmillan said he and his companions 
WcVC deceived for several days by the 
same mirage which tfnd misled Pe,ary.

SUFFERED RUSSIA;
WORKING FOR VICTORY

Petrograd. Aug. 27.—Mnrya Spirl- 
donovo, famous from the revolution of ! 
Mffi hB»#Joined ttir rinks of women I 
champions of "war till victory." Mile, j 
Nplrldonovo, then a nineteen-year-oH i 
student at a serondury ,w hool, was so | 
tuirriflf d by thé flogging of Tamtmff ' 
peasants' by AasiatanMjMl^ior j 
Lush<-now;sky. that she shot the op- j 
press».r dead. She was arrested. [ 
dragged -fixun place, topbue in a cattle j 
truck, and tortured. The gendnrmA 
••ffl«-«r who acted as jailer strippe 
naked, rmd hrtd bnrnhTg/ ma 
ngninst her shin. Her ease pr<

':i WËÊÊÊÊti
Mile. Spiridonovo baa been in 

"katorga," the most terrible form of 
penal prison, and spent thr«-e years in 
chains. After her release by the revo
lution. khe lay ill in* Tyhlta, East Si
beria. the inhabitants t»f whiyh lnvlt«tl 
her to become a candidate for election 
as mayor. <">n her way home to Eu
rope thousands of Siberians met and 
ae< InimedMher at the railroad stations, 
anil she replied by begging the men to 
fight for liberty, and begging the 
women to incite their husbands to bat
tle.

Speaking at Omsk.> she told - deserter 
soldiers that the entrv of the United 
States ill to the war should make them 
blush with shame.

1-F

Style Decrees for Fall, 1917 is

© 
KA15

wmuJvf'
evoked j

DECLARES BORDEN 
CABINET BLUFFING 

ON CONSCRIPTION
Farnham. Que.. Aug. 27.—At a Lib

eral meeting in the town hall here on 
Saturday afternoon. E. H. Devlin, M. P. 
for Wright, Que., declared that the 
Borden Government Is making "a great 
bluff" in connection with talk of en
forcing conscription immediately. He 
said it is not the Government’s in
tention to do more than to make a big 
fuss for election purposes. -,

Joseph Timers, M. P. for Ht. Johns- 
Ibervtlle. said:

Never since Confederal ion has Can
ada had such a nefarious government 
In power as Is at Ottawa now. They 
areir'body ef political bandits.M

Other speakers were W. Fred Kay, 
M. P. forÿM isslsquol, and Ernest la 
pointe, M. P. for Kamouraska. All ex 
pressed - opposition to conscription. 
Messrs. Devlin and Iapointe were re
ferred to by Mr. Kay a» probable min 
latere in the next Laurier Cabinet.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—The following 
casualties have been announced : 

Infantry.
Died of wounds—Pte. A. J. Butcher, 

New Westminster.
Gassed- Pte. A. Black, Vancouver; 

Pte. J. Edwards, Vancouver; Pte. E. 
Hunt, 1424 Woodlands Road. Victoria.

Wounded- Pte. R. A. Gowland, Na
naimo; Pte. A. J. Williams, Vancouver; 
Pie. Colliard, Duncan.

Engineers. ,
Gajtsed—Sapper H. Slaney, Coal 

Creek; Sapper A. Roberts. Vancouver. 
Herx ices.

Wounded— Pte. J. Little, Ladysmith; 
Pte. F. Barton, Nakusp.

infant r\.
Killed in action- Pte. G. W. Paul, 

Vancouver; Pte. C. 8. Phipps, New 
Weetmineter; Pte. R. B. Hope, Van-

Wounded— Pte. A. Morgan, Van
couver; Lieut. C. L. Jenkyn, Parks- 
ville, V.I.; Pte. H. C. Steele, Victoria; 
Pte. W. T. Stiles, Vancouver; Lieut.
A. Grimmett, M.C., uirimmstt, B.C.; 
Lieut. G. B. Sutherland, New West
minster; Pte. J. Knowles, Ferme; 
Captain D. Price, M.C., Kamloops; Pte. 
H. C, Pen way. Vancouver; Captain J.
B. Rose, Vancouver; Pte. W. E. Spear, 
Vancouver; Pte. N. Belyeck, Quesnel ; 
Pte. W. L. Mackenzie, New Hazelton;

Daiin* Fashion’s dictum concerning th«* st\l*s 
to be worn this season does not exclusively follow 
any particular fashion period of *» older woTjd. 
Instead, the creators of mode this season have- 
taken as their themes the present day and its ~ 
need», have touched them with the magic of' 
beauty of bygone fashions and prcultieed modes, 
entirely new and different in—

Women’a Coats in Velour Kersey, Pom-Pom, 
Heaver, Serge. Poplin. Gabardine. jttmdla tmd 
Hroadvkith—some beautifully triumied with fur 
collars ami cuffs.

Women’s Suits of Pom-Poiy, Poplin,, Gabar
dine, Velour, Serge, and Broadcloth. Suits with 
coats simple, to severity, and Lung^Vr Sorter ; ami 
pleated in full folds from the shoulder—of won
derfully tonçd fabrics, featuring the new browns, 
blues ;tud greys.----

To the- woniaif who prides herself on being the 
first to sponsor the new in fasiiioii, our displays 
offer a wealth of opportunity to accomplish this 
with distinction and profit to themselves/

Coats from $15.00 Up 
Suits from $16.50 Up

LADIES’ SAMPLE 
SUIT HOUSE

721 Yates Street Phone 1801
Where Style Meets Moderate Price

Good Wood Promptly Delivered
Give us a (rial order and you will find that we live up tn thin ntate- 

ment. Also you will find that our Wood is economical to burn. It has 
QUALITY! Phone, and well tell you more about 4t's unusually good 
features. Price is one of them!

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 t 617 Cormorant 3*

-F

NICE FRESH BROKEN « 
BISCUITS, jkt lb.........I OC

FAMILY SODA BIS 
CUITS, largv pkt....

NICE CEYLON TEA
Great value. Per lb.

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40^ and.......

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for .....

C. ft. Y. BREAD FLOUR

££*..:... . . . .$3.00
ST. CHARLES, B. C., or PACIFIC 

MILK
2 large cans .......

FINEST JAPAN BICE
3 lbs...........................

NICE MIXED PICKLES or CHOW 
CHOW g —
Per bottle.................... J

- MARSHALL'S OLD COUNTRY 
„ SEMOLINA or <m

FAROLA, per pkt........1 UC

NICE TABLE VINE- m gm 
OAR, large bottle.| 5)0

GOODWIN’S OLD COUNTRY TOI 
LET SOAP. Box con- « £■ 
taining 5 tablets . .*..... |

PURE LARD «JA-.
1-lb. pkt................ OVC

SHREDDED COCOA 
NUT, per lb..............

¥

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds? See Our Windows

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 98

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones 94 end 95

NO STREET RAILWAY
STRIKE IN TORONTO

Toronto, Aug. 27.—By a vote of Ski 
to 2*9 the street <nr men »>mph>ye<l by 
the Toronto Railway Company at a 
Saturday midnight mass meeting av- 
eepted the re|Mirt given out at Ottawa 
on Saturday by the coneiliatlon lioard 
whh*h investigated the dispute lie- 
twee n the men and the. «•ompnny. The 
wage sehedule was foun«l especially 
laturable to the men and occasioned 
little discussion. The closed shop ques
tion was debated for (a time and 
strongly faVored.

The report in yet to be 'accepted by 
the company. Thin is » xpeeled iu a 
tew days.

HQN. A. L. SIFTON FROM
WINNIPEG TO EAST

Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—The conference 
of western Liberal leaders, which oc
cupied Friday and Saturday, broke up 
without any definite announcement, it 
being stated that any statement to be 
made about a union cabinet would be 
issued from Ottawa. The departure of 
Hon. Arthur L. Sifton. Premier of 
Alberta, for the «'ast yesterday morn
ing. following the return of the other 
western mendient of the conference to 
their homes on Saturday evening, was 
taken to Indicate that a favorable de
cision had .been arrived at and that 
Premier Sifton was the bearer of the 
reply to Ottawa. -

MEN FOR PRAIRIES.

Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—Nearly 3,000 
harvesters from Western Ontario « 
rived In this city on Saturday, l.gao 
travelling by the <\ P. R. and 1,100 
by the G. T. P. and C. N. R.

Pte. ff. Graham, South Vancouver.
Artillery.

Killed in action—Driver D. P. Pope,
Vancouver.

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. E. F. Graham, Vic

toria.

municiTcommTtteï
AND INDEMNITIES

Amsterdam, Aug. 27.—The Munich 
Independent Committee for. a German 
Peace again strongly protests in the 
press against a peace without indemni
ties. It points out that the public 
wealth of Germany Just previous to 
the outbreak of the war was estimated 
at about 340,060,000,000 marks, of which 
half has been wiped out by the war 
expenditures.

To pay interest on the redemption of 
that huge loss, the committee says. It 
would lie necessary to raise by tax
ation 12,000,090,000 marks annually, 
whereas the .imperial tpidget hereto
fore has been only 3,600,000.000. pud It 
is impossible to raise it beyond 6.0^0,- 
000,«>.00.

Without indemnities, the committee 
asserts, the les* well-to-do persons 
would be the sufferers in the inevitable 
period of grinding poverty and crush
ing taxation. i

ELECTRIC SERVICE
LESSENS THE WORK OF THE HOUSEWIFE

She cau clean the ELECTRIC way. wash the ELECTRIC way, 
kuu the ELECTRIC way and-cook the ELECTRIC way. A 
, visit to our demonstration rooms will explain.

Fort and Lapgley Phone 123

Hud ten*. Bay "Imperial*' ■ Lager 
£cer, pints $1 60 per dozen. •

RUSSIAN GENERAL
KILLED IN ACTION

London, Aug. 27.—General Poyoeoski, 
commanding a Russian division, fell 
valiantly amidst hi* soldiers whom he 
was encouraging by his example during 
fighting on the SereUi River, Moldavia, 
says an unofficial Roumanian war 
statement received here.

ROSSLAND NUR6E DROWNED.

Nelson, Aug. 27.*- Miss Julia Con- 
■taetlne. of Rowland, warf drowned 
to-day- at TfdfxUefr In TUi? "HfiW 
Creek She was a graduate nurse of 
the Bellingham, Wash., HuapitaL Bhe 
waded tilth the creek, getting out of 
her depth.

We Sell and Repair Everything Electrical

ELECTRICITY- ELECTRICITY
No Job Too Small. None Too Large. _ -—.

Carter Electric Company
*15 View Street „ Pherw. 120 an* «1

TO
RENT -

On View St. between Doug
las and Blanshartl, two 
Stores with communication 
between, suitable for auction 
room or automobile business. 

Apply

ÿfrf/up'/uv/uuri
FAIRFIELD^ BLOChT’’^™^^

1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE B64-.

AN AMERICAN NAVAL
AIRMAN WAS KILLED

Washington, Aug. 27. Thè first 
death of an American naval airman at 
the French front was announced "here 
to-day in official dispatches to the 
Navy Department. He was George 
He.rt>ert Manley, a machinist’s mate In 
-the..JuuAl.Kmtnautical corps, who was 
killed In an aeroplane accident, the naj. 
lure uf which was not described. Man
ley \was a son of Herbert Manley, of 
itgptowMxl, N. J. --

The Sensation of the Month

Hope’s Salt ef Wee’s 
aei Women’* Made- 

to-Order Saifs

935 Suits COP»
for ..........................
*49 Suits (COQ
for ..........................
All Suitings Are English 

Goods. Fit Guaranieed.

1

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

We Denver Immediately—Anywhere
"• 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS OCPARTMENTms Deuelse at oeee mi », K
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The Easiest Way 
to Talk Is the Best
<f It is important 
that you speak 
directly into the 
telephone.

<f The natural, 
conversational 
tone spoken di
rectly into the 
mouthpiece car
ries clearly to 
any local telephone and to most 
long distance points.

(f Telephone Transmission is a mat
ter of yoice direction, not voice 
force.

Th* farther away from. the tele
phone you are. the more difficult 
It is* for the other person to near

MN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island^Settlers' Riflhte Act, 1904. 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that eU 
pernor.a claiming to be entitled to grams 
of land within the Esquintait * *
Railway Land Belt under me Pr-nUa*0"* 
of th- above Statut» are reu.ur jd. Oh £ 
before the 1st September. 1917. to mass 
application In writing to ihé ïJauUttMTni- 
Clovernor-ln-Council, and .to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
And Intention to settle on -aid ,aTV“- .

Forms of applic ation can lie obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. C . or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBWJ. RRppfB.
|>»p«ty Provincial Se-retary

Corporation of the District of 
Oak Bay

Tax Sale Notice
A Sale of Properties tor Taxes will 

be held on Wednesday, 10th October, 
1917

Persons desiring to avoid ths coats 
and expenses of such sale must pay 
the Iwllnquent Taxes (up lo and In
cluding 191SI. together wt|h Interest to 
dale of payment, on or before the IStb 
He ..tern her next: after which datr. and 
up lo the time of Sale, the full amount 
as advertised will be collected. «*.: 
Delinquent Taxes Subsequent Taxes 
l/i^Arrear. Interest and Costs and Ex- 
pgPAAA.

^ The Corporation ere ready to receive 
Information If any person Interested 
In the property is a soldier or depen
dent on a soldle>. and any person hav
ing in/ormallon Is requested to com
municate In writing with the rierk or 
Assessor or Collector, whose address Is 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay, B. C.

F. W. CLAYTON. Collector.

NOTICE.

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 
the rui-chasing lH*partment. Imperial 
Munitions Board. Victoria. It C., up to 
anti ln< lulling August 31st lust., for the 
following.

234**) yards of No. 2 CANVAS. 22 Inches 
wide, for Bulkhead Coverings.

1 i<n tons of ROCK SALT.
30 tons of. MARINE OLVH.
6 000 to aB.OOO fast 8 inch 6-19 PI.OW 

STEEL WIRE ROPE.
5.U0I* feet i Inch 6-19 PLOW STEEL 

WIRE ROPE.
Samples to he submitted. Delivery to 

be made to Victoria or Vancouver at the 
Board's optîôh. tteltvery date after* *re= 
celpt of order to be specified.

Any further particulars required can 
he had on applh atlon to the Purchaalng 
Department of the Board at V tutor lit.

IdOwest tender not necessarily accepted.
IMPERIAL MUNITIONS BOARD, 

v Wooden Shipbuilding l>vpartment

NOTICE

Noth'. I. hereby given (bed 
will he me.le lo the Board M IJoene. 
Commtaaloners for the City of Victoria, 
•t their lient sitting, for s 'r*’’*"' of 
the liquor license now b»ld, bY. *" 
ir.FHH-t Of the Metropolis hotel, .«nets »t 
71$ Yetee Street. In the City of^t-torta. 
to I). T. Barnhart, of the said City of TJc-

lntced March SI. 1117.
OKOROR A NORTH.

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend toappgr to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioner» of 
the City of Victoria, at the next slltlnga thereof, for a transfer of the IwK to
* ell spirituous and r£*rmenM ltquore at 
the Olympu.

u J. OVAOUorn^tori».

NOTICE

TENDERS WILL "BE RECEIVED by 
the Purchasing Itepgrtment. Imperial 
Munitions Board. Victoria. II. C., up to 
and Including August list Inal . for the 
following: Details are shows In Draw
ings enumerated below.

BOLLARDS. CLEATS and FAIR- 
LEADS: thawing No. K.

CAST IRON COALING SCUTTLES: 
Drawing No. 26 —

HATCH FITTINGS: Drawing No. S3 
and 23.

HOLD PTLLAIt FASTENINGS: Draw-

Complete detailed plans ran be exam
ined at the Board'* Offices, Relrnoht 
House. Victoria, and Yorksbh*<*«*4»i*Mir»,fc 
Vancouver, where rooms are provided 
for the convenience of those Interested.

Lowest tender not necessarily accepted.
IMPERIAL MUNITIONS HOARD.
Wooden Fhlpbulidlng Department.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Eat ate of Minnie ElizgbaltL.Roakamp, 
Poe—06b. .

All persona having clalms'^nugafnst this 
estate are required to* send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
not later Ilian the 10th day of September, 
1917.

Dated the 81 st day of July; 1917 
WOoTTON A IIANKKY.

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Rank of Montres! Chambers.

LAND ACT

PREMIER KERENSKY ~ 
TAKES FIRM STAND

Sounds: Note of Warning**^ 
Opening of Meeting at 

Moscow 
—-

CAUSES GREAT AND
PROLONGED APPLAUSE

Moscow. Aug. 26. —Via Petrograd 
And London. Aug. 27.—The state count 
cit, .which promise» Important résulta 
in the national life of Russia. opened 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the 
great opera house here with that 
solemnity and old Russian ixunp es
pecially charavtOrtetlo of Moscow, The 
theatre district was crowded with 
sightseen», and Interspaced among 
the member* of the coum ll were to he 
seen chajractwéHiic Russian types, in- 
vltitling Tartar* ih peakc<I caps, white- 
ro!w*i Mullahs from the Volga* OeotV 
giaiM* robed iif cloth of folrt cosaack*. 
and dignitaries of the Greek Orthodox 
Church, who had arrived for the ecu
menical church congress, which begins 
Tuesday.

K’.rtwqhMtI tag rha ~cme$dav "strike 
pm- In lined by the Belahevtkl in pro- 
t«»st againat th* council as a counter - 
wi-wlstiensry expression, the city Is 
quiet. A few Incipient attempts hy the 
Radshevikl .street corner orators V or
ganise den«onsttalions wen.» summar
ily suppreased by the crowd and* no 
set ions Incident occurred.

Dlhol der Suppressed x
Precautions were taken against dis

orders of all description», and the 
council threatens to show a rigor In 
this respect unknown even In ante- 
revolutlon,ary day» The building in 
which the council is meeting is sur
rounded hy a close chain of soldiers, 
with officers every few yards, the sol- 
•Hera hHmr pw-ket ww* b**m regiments 
of the signal cor|»s. or cadets training 
for officers. The chandlers under the 
hutidings are occupied by soldiers with 
fixed bayonets.

Members and invited guests, .before 
teeing admitted, have their tickets ex
amined by nine different military

Premier Kerensky and the other 
Ministers of the Provisional Govern
ment occupied the stage ami were 
faced hy Gen Alexieff and Gen.Brusi- 
loft. each of whom formerly was i'om- 
mamler-ln-< Thief of the Russian 
armies, and other high military offi-

•rm. in thit,«former Hmiaror’s box. 
Kerensky Spoke.

The proceedings began with a speech 
by Premier Kerensky lasting an hour 
ami a half, pronounced in a nervous, 
ilitpixssl\ e voice, which aroused tre
mendous applause, mahlly froriu. -that 
part of the theatre oecuphd by the 
li-moerntle organizations and meml»ers 
4 tin» Cabinet, hut the Duma mem- 

lg>rs and th“ Mosci»w Industrial depu
ties also ai. times participated. M. 
Kerensky epuk- resolutely. .craphaslx- 
Ing lhe,role he had played in recent 
oiient•« and Ills determination to guide 
events in the future. ' i 

Great Applause.
The Premier was greeted w It A wil'd 

Applause when, early in Ids speech, 
speaking of the danger* from the ex
treme Left, he declared:

"All Attempts with armed force 
against the is-ople's |lower will be 
rushed with hlood and Iron.”
Still mon* applause greeted him 

when, hinting ut a counter revolution
ary military conspiracy, lie exclaimed :

Let them >»• wahi *d who think the 
time has come when, relying on "the 
bayonet, they can overthrow our revo
lution.” The audience rose and 
heeretl this expression for live min-

8»»eedera Rebuked.
Premier Kerensky rebuked the Fin

landers and other weeding national
ities. Ids words evoking enthusiasm, 
ami there was a menacing note In hit 
Voice when he dc<*1ared that their pre
tensions thr'eavned the success of' the 
revolution.

Tlie Premier's speech Indicated that 
the Government ex|>eets further at
tacks to-morrow ,t*y the military Duma 
and the Moscow deputies, which he 
denounced In advance.

Fateful Hour for Russia.
Russia is passing through a i**riod 

*f mortal danger. Premier Kerensky 
told the conference. He declared that 
Any attempt to take advantage op the 
conference for an attack on the no
tional power, mi. emlsslled In tin» Pro
visional Government., would- be *\-rSF- 
l*ressed .pltlbutuK “by hl«H>d and Iron.”

The conference was opened at 3 
o'clock with the Premier's speech. 
RepresentaiIves of Important political, 
économie. commercial and scientific or^. 
ganlxallons and |*ersons prominent In 
public life were In attendance.

Kerensky 8<»unds Warning.
“Those who think the moment has 

come to overthrow the revolutionary 
power with bayonets are making a 
mistake,” said M. Kerensky. "Let 
them take care, for our authority Is 
supported hy a boundless confidence 
of the people and by ml It tons of <*d-

VICTORÏA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver, Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted .about 760 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of See. 12, Town
ship 11. Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly 66 chains more or less 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being romnosetThf all that portion of 
the 8 E. 1 of Sec. 11 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY MeDIARMID. 
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Jobneoi 
May T. MU.

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund

Fine Perfumed 
Toilet Soaps

From the Albert Soap Co. and 
Colgate A' Co. • * .

Extra Value, too and 60c a Box

QRUQ STORE 
Comer Yetee and Deuglae St» 
Clare nee Sleek. Phees 161

div‘rwho am defending us against 
thi^ihuman Invasion. .

“The ProviHlonal Government Is coti,- 
vlnved that all ot you who have come 
Iwpro will forget everything, except 
your duty toward your country and 
the revolution. The Government be
lieves It can tell the truth, not only to 
our friends, but also to our enemies— 
those who are destroying our troops, 
and those among us who are waiting 
for the moment when they may be 
able to raise their heads and pounce 
upon the free 11 usai <h people.

Has Nothing to Hide.

I tay again that I will hide nothing 
from you. for wv have coma together 
for the first time to speak to you 
frankly, to tell you of the unbearable, 
the . Immense responsibility which .wo 
are bearing despite all the blows we 
are receiving.

"C’ltlsens. the state is passing 
through a period of mortal danger. 1 
do not need lo say that, for you all 
understand. You see It. for each of 
you experiences It in a different wvjiy. 
You all know tfv* task incumbent up**n 
you. for the struggle against a power
ful. Implacable and organized enemy 
demands great saerlflees, self-denial, 
deep love of our .••ountry and the for
getting of domestle quarrels. Unfor
tunately not all who are able ar«;fwill
ing to offer nil (his on the altar of 
fheir **ountry, ruined hy war. and they 
thus render thh vrtth*el situation of 
our country more serious «every day.

Describes Shameful Events.

“Hi .ur isiliticitl life this pn>< ' f 
di iorgunlxalIon is worse, even causing 
certain nationalities Mvlng in Russia 
to seek their salvation, not In close 
uni ii with the mother country, but in 
st'p iratlst aspirations. On top of nil 
this came the shameful events at the 
front, when Russian troops, forgetting 
their duty to their country, gave way 
without resistance to pressure of the 
euvmy and thus forged for their |«co
pie f-c-ih chnms of despotism

"We full so low becausv we , could 
not free ourselves from the "fatal in
heritance *e*f the "Id regime that we 
haiol, hut obeyed because we feared 
it Therefore, now. when our power 
rest i on liberty, not on liayonetH, We 
arc transporteil with delight, although 
th<re is some hereditary distrust of 
thi * new iKiwer.

Patience Has Limits.

"Those who onre trembled before the 
gor emmet it -of nutocrats n-»w Inildly 
march against the new Government 
with arms in hand. Rut let them re- 
member that our i»atlence linn Its lim
its. and that those who go beyond 
them will have to settle with a govern
ment which will mhke them remember 
th time of esarism. We shall he im
placable because we are convinced that 
supreme power alone can assure the 
salvation of the country. That is why

shall oppose energetically all at
tempt* to take advantage of Russia's 
national misfortunes, and whatever 
ultimatum Is presented I shall subject 
it to iho supreme i*>wer and t* my
self. its head.”

Time of Reconstruction.
The Premier declared that the de

structive period of the revolution had 
passed and that the time had come to 
consolidate the conquests of the revo
lution.

For this reason.” he continued, “wo 
ask you. citizens, whether you feel 
within your hearts the Indispensable 
sacred tire for the attainment of this 
object; whether you re[»resctvt. here in 
Moscow, the national strength which
is necessary-to .assure the prosperlty
of the country. « ‘r whT you give the 
world and us another picture of de
cadence?

A little time ago we indignantly 
replied to a proposal to conclude a sép
arât- peace. A few days ago we wit
nessed another attempt, equally base, 
directed against our allie* The lat
ter reje<t«*d It with equal indignation. 
HU.: II lb" II..ill.- of the gr.Mi Rttaaian 
people I say to our allies that it wu* 
the only reply wc expected of them.”

At this poh't the delegate* arose afid 
eheerwl loudly the diplomatic repre
sentative* of the Entente Powers.

Praises Roumanians.
Tilt Premier then pa id a tribute to 

the Roumanians, saying that if they 
were forced temporarily fo abandon 
their country they w«*uld find hospi
tality in Russia.

N ,i withstanding the none too friend 
|y attitude toward the mother coun
try of certain nationalities of the Rus
sian state. M Kerensky continued, the 
Russian democracy would give them 
all it promised through the Provisional 
Government, and all that the constitua 
ont assembly might yet decide to grant 
but when the limit of tolerance was 
passed or where there was a dpslr* 
to take advantage of the natkwi'n dif
ficulties In order to violate the free 
will of Rusatn. they would cry “bends 
|»ff.” The Premier said the Govern 
rçumt would prevent by force the je- 
5pentng of the dissolved Diet in Fin
land and he hoped tho country would 
approve this decision. His statement 
was c heered.

“The Government will endeavor, 
the Premier went on. "to protect tho 
army against the subversive Influencée 
which deprive soldiers of all. sense of 
military duty, and will struggle ener
getically against the MaximWists and 
against all attempts by them to cor
rupt discipline."

Sacrifice»
The Premier said his colleagues 

would describe the widespread organi
zation in the country, adding:

"In order to remedy this we must 
make all sacrifices, abandoning our 
personal and party interests.”

M. Avskentieff, Minister of the In
terior, and M. Prokopovltch, Minister of 
Trade and Industry, followed M. Ker
ensky. The Minister of the Interior 
described the task of. organising the 
province»; the Minister of Trade and 
Industry told >f the cost- tf> Russia of 
the war.

The first year of the war. said M. 
Prokopovltch. cost Russia 6,100,000.000 
rubles; the second year, 11.200.000.000 
rubles; the third year, already, 18.009.- 
ooo.ooo rubles, while the total revenue 

had been 16,000,000,000.

$11,538,945,000 1$ 
ASKED OY M'ADOO

.argest Single Financial Bill in 
History of United 

States

Washington, Aug. 27.—-Consideration 
of the largest single financial hill in 
the history of the United States* the 
$11,5211,945.000 war bond and certificate 
proposal, was started to-day by the 
Hous^Waya and Means Committee.

As drafted by Secretary McAdoo and 
kfld before the Committee, the measure 
would authorize the issuance of $7,- 
528,945,000 worth of bonds to meet Al
lied loans and $2,000,000,000 worth of 
certificates of Indebtedness and war 
savings certificat— respectively to dls- 
charge other obligations not designated. 
All would draw four per cent. Interest 
and be subject only to super-taxes and 
war profits and excess profits taxes.

’ In Senate.
While leatj^,s prepared for the con

test over war profi^taxation, the Sen
ate to-day began consideration of the 
postage Increase sections pf the„»ÇA8* 
tax'bill.-with debate on the profil» dis
pute "Set- for Wednesday. Increasing 
content ion gave little promise of the 
sending of the hill to conference befrflre 
next iye-k.

War taxation of , newspaiillr and 
magazine publishers was thé principal 
subject of to-day's debau*. i>»ad>rs 
hope to dispose of the wecilo^i to-mor
row or early Wednesday, together with 
the provisions for-Increasing the letter 
postage one cent. *

SEEDS OF BAD WEEDS
FOR GERMAN FIELDS

Paris, Aug 27— Ii might have been 
thought ill.4» nothing néw remained t>> 
Is* attempted in aerial warfare, hut 
the French aviation authorities are 
coiisiih'ring an idea, first suggest<»d by 
the celebrated pilot Vedrinee, of throw
ing seeds ..f that troublesome wee3f. 
couch-grass (known to farmers as 
squitch or quitch), over cultivated .land 
l iL. Germany.

It Is asserted that It wotlld be an 
easy matter for an aeroplane to Carry 
50tl pounds of ^the »<*ed and let It fall 
on fields where corn, beets or ‘potatoes

re planted and that, if a supply is not 
available, scientists would noi take 
long. Vi raise it in sofficient quantity

> tend, a thousand aeroplane.*. t»xcr
' -rnui uy*.s crops.
The Itosslhility of dnq»plug seed* of 

sonie r.iiHdly-'growing f«»nn of mush* 
r. ..ni fungus <ht even germh of ph> i- 
loxera also is Under cmisftferation.

oNe killed and one
WOUNDED IN WINNIPEG

Wlnnî|>eg, Aug. 27.—(’harles Smith 
Is dead and Frank Ponaski was badly 
Injured as the result q( haxing beenj 
attacked and slashed w ith butcher [ 
knives alleged Jl*> have been in the 
band* of Abraham and Yd II HattelLÎ, 

-the lati»*r being proprietor of "a small ! 
restaurant hen* Smith ami Ponaski ! 
had b«*»-n remonstrating, with the two j 
Ruttell* over what they thought an | 
excessive charge for hop beer when I 
th“ {atter. it Is said, seized butcher! 
knives with the Intention of Intimidai- j 
Ing the customers, w hen the slashing j 
commenced.

FIRE SITUATION IN
WESTERN MONTANA

laaoula. Mont.. ATrgr—27:—The - forest 
fin* situation In Western Montana was 
not so menacing to-day. The high winds 
which suddenly arose last night did not 
prove tS be general.

iHatrlvt Forester R. If. Rutledge said 
to-day that there Is a fighting chance to 
control the fires In the Tioto Hot Springs 
and Seeley l.ake forest*. According to 

qMsr^s received early to-day no fire 
fighting crew* were In danger “toeing 
surrounded by fires. Complete control of 
the fires Is not expected to be obtained 
until rain conies.

Rain* are overdue In Northern Idaho 
and Western Montana. No rain of any 

iiaequence has fallen hi the region be
ing devastated by fires for more than 
sixty days Mr. Rutledge believes that 
most of the fir*» a ere started by elec- 
tfi.’At storms and other* by camper*.

**T7u Fathkm Ctntr*"

1008-10 Government Street

A Final Disposal of Fancy 
Striped Outing Skirts

Reg. Values Up to $7.75 
For $1.95

> To-morrow wr will clvar tho balanet- of our Fancy Sfiorts 
Striped Outing Skirta at the low price of *1.96. Various de
signs to aeU'Ct from. Aa the quantity is limited we advise 
early morning shopping. Out they go to morrow at Ç1.95

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING

-Summer Wash Suits 
for Women

Regular to $25.00. To Clear at. $10.00

Beautiful Sample “Knox BlousesM 
of Crepe de Chine and Georgette 

Crepe on Sale 
At $5, $6.50. $7 and 167.50

It will ht* well worth your while to investigate thi* sale of 
Sample Waist*. They are all new ami free from muss and soil.
< 4>lors include white, rose, flesh, peach and maize. At prices 
mentioned they are excelleut value. ____________ ____ _

New Fa)l Coats, Suits and Dresses 
Are Arriving Daily

INSPECTION INVITED

STREET CAR SITUATION
IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Aug. 27.-Operation 
the United Railroads street car system 
her» was two-third* normal to-dpy. com
pany official* announced at the beginning 
iif the third week of their efforts to 
maintain service In the, face ofva atrike 
f 66ëîït l.-75e plAlfvi m men. E - 
The -vl.ilénce And street rioting which 

culaHnatctf last week In the murder of a 
car guard apparently has subsided. No 
net tie Oient of the strike seems In * lew 
as the company has steadfastly refused 
to.grant the platform men's demands for 
tnefatsed wages and shorter hours; while 
the strikers already have turned down 
an appeal looking to settlement by arbi
tration. ■-

h ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.

London. Aug. 27.—The marriage of Miss 
Gertrude Langtry, the adopted daughter 
of Frederick W. Vanderbilt, of New 
York, and LaiU’e-t'orporal Locquell, of 
the Canadlah army, son of a professor In 
Oporto University. I* announced In The 
Hally Mirror. The bride said her parents 
had not yet heard of the. wedding, which 
took place at Hcaford and which was ex
tremely quiet, only a few witnesses be
ing present The bride gave the name of 
Vanderbilt, which, she sayi. she was 
authorised to use.

- <
KILLED IN AIR,

Hu4a»n’a Bay "rm perler Lager 
lw, pint* ll.se per doie% • I

Paris,. Aug. 26.—While Major Jacquln. 
head of an aviation school, was giving a 
lesson In an aeroplane l,000 fe»t in the air 
yesterday A pupil’s machine collided wljh 
hi» The major wae Struck on the head 
and killed instantly. Th# pypll was uot 
hurt
, . y rt $ 1(C>rnMtW1nil

Only Four More Days

COME TO THE
Great Bargain Sale 
of Furniture, Carpets 

Etc.
-------- -Kwry |M-rHiHi wit# i* i«l«-rested in Furniture will find tliie

Sale a splendid opportunity to make their purehaaea itl much 
lea» than regular prices. We are doing our share to make our 
August Sale a success, and we.invite you to share in tin- liar- 
gain» we offer. Come to-dgyjand inspect our stock, and save 
10 to 50 per cent off every purchase. Free packing and 
«hipping.
Bed Springs, heavy link fab

ric with steel frames. Full 
size only. Regular price

. . . . .  $4.50
Parlor Suite, consisting ot 

settee, rocker and - arm 
chair, solid mahogany 
frames, spring seats, Up
holstered in silk tapestry ;i 
slightly shopworn hrtt s 
splendid bargain. Regular
*117.50. CKQ 7K
Half-price, «PGO. f V

$6.00

Hell Mirror, Early English 
finished frame, ^tritish be
velled plate mirror. 14x24, 
with hat hooks. Regular 
price *9.00.
Sale price .

Easy Chairs, upholstered in 
brown Spanish grsin lea- 
therefte : loosi- cushion 
seat. Reg. price *24.50.
Half- (CIO OK
price . . . V-Ù.£àD

. Carpet Squares and 
Hearth Rugs

Our large and well assorted stock of these goods will all be 
on sale at greatly reduced prices. We have no room here to 
specify prices anil reductions, hut we will be pleased to have 
you call and inspect the bargains we offer. You can Save 
money by purchasing now.

Carpet Hquares in stock include Wilton^ Velvet, Axmin- 
ster, Itriisst'ls, Tapestry and Oriental Stptaros. Also we show 
a great variety of Hearth Ruga and Door Mats.

Only Four More Days

fco DOUGLAS I
ETTER VALUES

SEAR CITY HAUT

UTILIZE TINESWAN'r iADS
timv'mmtiuih

... ; . _ .. S.+S&.—
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COMPLETE VICTORY.

A Rome dispatch ' on Saturday de

clared the Italians on the Isouzo front 

were marching to “complete victory. 
The Italian High Commnnd was more 
cautious. It reported that the 8eco«4 

Ami) had broken the hostile lines after 

throwing fourteen bridges across the

ttiring Monte Santo and pursuing the 
stubbornly-fighting enemy to the cant. 
These Importa tit gains were made on 
the northern section of the front, that 
Is, north of Gorizia. South of the city 
on the Carso plateau—Rojne reported 
that the battle had temporarily come 
to a standstill- Since that communi
cation was issued Rome has reported a 
retirement of the Austrians on the 

lower Carso.
"“Complete x icV-ryV in the sense that 
Rome used the phrase probably would 
mean the withdrawal of the enemy 
from the whole Isoneo front. This, of 
course, would y*gncover the Carso 
plateau and expose the latrian penin
sula with Trieste and Poln to early 
capture. Italy thus would liberate in 
that region all the territory peopled 
by Italians and long held under the 
harsh rule of the Hapsburgs, It would 
not complete her .programme, for the 
enemy still holds Trent and the sur
rounding part of Italia Irredenta, but 
it would dispose of the more Important 
part for it would secure her forever on 
the Adriatic. More than that, it would 
open the way to the lealization of her 
whole programme by indirect pressure. 
When she has forced the enemy from 
the Isonzo line she will have Unlocked 
down the outer walls of the Austrian 
defence and -prepared ^ie situation for 

a vital thrust at the heart of the 
Hapsburg Empire. Such a thrust, if 
proased home and supported by Italy*»! 
Allies, would bring Austria to her

Tliv effect of a “complete victory" 
upon the general military situation 
would be far-reaching. In the first 
place it would involve the withdrawal 
of Austrian troops in large numbers 
from other fronts. The Dual ^fon- 
;• rchy cannot afford to take liberties 
with the situation In the Trentino for 
Italy is well able to deliver a formid
able blow in that region. She has 
large reserves of men and perhaps the 
finest military railroad system In Eu
rope between the Isonzo and Trentino 
fronts. Austria perforce must di
vert troops *>, from Galicia, Rou- 
manla and the »4 Balkans. This 
In turn would Increase the strain 
71 Germany's manpower, for the dan
ger of a eomehack by Korniloff and 
an offensive by the Roumanians Is al
ways present. Gerfnany cannot afford 
to weaken her west defences, while on 
the remainder of the Russian front. It 
Is notorious that she Is barely beyond 
the margin of safety.

NATIONS AT WAR.

Ham Robertson, Chief of the 
leneral Staff, recently gave a 
le Interview, to a mrrcspVn- 
*he New York Times on the 
iltuation after three years of 
was asked, as a soldier, if the 
In modern warfare ’ was so 

it It was hopeless to look tor 
f decision. His" reply was

-In with, no soldier Van 
iat question. The war is a 
,f nations. The* soldier : can 
h g certain amount of de- 
about ariRles, but he cannot 
th any definiteness at all 
ions. .Take the case of Ru*- 
paychology of the nation, not 
Ui.e of Its army. 1» concerned. 
Ith all of us. In 1C* ><3> 
ak of the French Army and
an Amy;- J{p* >°u ”ual
the French ni$oti* and the

■W
German nation. Ybu hSVfc è«t to dealj to let things stand because of the enor- 
with the psychokiff.wot’peoples. f~

“The armies in the field are ohly a 
part of the tremendous conflict. Be
hind them is the nerve of each sep
arate nation they represent. Huppbse 
we must conclude that nd army of 
mlHltins can be broken, iynd crushed; 
is the same thing to supposed of the 
nations behind the army? . Surely we 
see in this tremendous contest mu< h 
more than‘a struggle of armed forces.' 
It is a sifting of nations. It is a trial 
of character. It is a test of racial 
quality. The workmen and work
women of each country-are engaged in 
the conflict. The forces in the field 
are only the. hands of a vast body in 
Which every muscle is being strained 
and -tried.

“Suppose you cannot roll up the 
flanks of the ^enemy's army; suppose 
it. i'annot you break his heart? Sup
pose you can only drive before you 
yard by yard, hammering him l*ack tb-, 
his frontiers month by month. Cannot 
you destroy his civilian confidence and 
break his political Will? And If that is 
the.effect of your strategy the deviflhin 
is a military decision. You have 
broken his will; you have impeded 
your will upon him; you have con
quered his resistance. But if la too 
early yet to say that you cannot de
stroy his defensive In • the field whl^e 
his civilian will Is yet stubborn. The 
guns are speaking now. I>‘t them go 
on speaking."

The British cause is in safe hands as 
long as tfie nation’s efforts are directed 
by men who have grasped the inward
ness of this great struggle as unerr
ingly and completely as Sir William 
Robertson lias done. As the Chief of 
Staff ptfipts but, this ,1s a «-war of 
nations in which the army is but the 
striking arm of the >nr machine. The 
people belrind Uiç, army w Kh their in
numerable activities—finance1, trade 
as the foundation of finance-and credit, 
munitions, production of food, fuel and 
other supplies, .and. greater- then vail, 
the public morale—make up the rest. 
A nation might have the largest and 
beat-equipped army In the world and 
still go down to overwhelming defeat. 
There was nothing wrong with the 
Russian army in itself. It became Ue- 
ni"ralizf d simply because the nation 
behind it was disorganized. And the 
direction of a nation at war is some
thing beyond the horizon of naval and 
military leaders alone. It calls for the 
greatest brains of the country, no mat
ter where they may be found. The First, 
,Lurd of the British Admiralty is a rail
road manager. Lloyd George, the muni
tion miracle-worker, is a lawyer. Other 
wars were decided by one or two vic
tories in the field or on the sea Jena 
stretched Prussia at the feet of 
Napoleon for years. Austerlitz brought 
Russia and Austria to terms. Such 
victories now do little more than jdf 
the forces In the field. It is their in
i'lu»»n<«- upon the morale at home, thé 
effect of the constant hammering, the 
heavy loss, the crushing debt and the 
privation and misery upon the civil 
population which count. It is that 
effect which Germany's leaders fear, 
hence the policy of decepti.-n which 
they have adopted.

LIKE A PENITENTIARY.

n a recent chapter of his Interesting 
book, on conditions and his experiences 
Tn il'iiiiinyr nr-Aïubïwsador t*cnrrd 
■reverses a few of the imprcssioi^ con
cerning the lot of the German work
ingmen whkh have been cultivated for 
year, by not only Prussian propagand
ists but by the reactionary elements in 
other countries who arc always lauding 

-‘•German efficiency.“ "When I ‘first 
Came to Germany,” Mr. Gerard writes. 
“I. of course, was filled with the ideas 
that prevailed In America that the 
German workingman had an easy 
time. My mind was fibnl with pictures 
. f tbs Osfajs» w nxingmen sitting 

with their families at tables drinking 
beer and listening to classical music. 
After I had spent some time In Ger- 
mi.ny T found that the reoaop that 
the German workingmen sit about at 
tabler, was because.they were too tired 
to do anything elsç.

“Such a thing as a German railway 
conductor rising to be president of the 
'r&al is an lih possibility in Gefmafiy, 
and the list of self-made men is small 
indeed—by that I mean men who have 
risen from the ranks of the Worklng-

“As one goes through the streets of 
Berlin there.ur-e h<*.evidences of pov
erty to lie seen. But more than 65 per 
cent of the families In Berlin are 
f am Hies living in one room. . *

“The Germans are taken, rare of and 
educated very much In the same way 
that the authorities here look after 
the Inmates of « poorhouse or peniten
tiary.” %

Continuing. Mr. Gerard Says that the 
only class lb Germany which knows 
something of the outside world Is the 
Kaufmann class. The ruling class of 
Pruts inn nobles arc not travellers. 
They are ala ays bus’y with the drmy 
and navy, government employments or 
their estates, and. as a rule, too poor 
to travel. The poor, of course, do not 
travel, and the Kaufmann, although be 
learns much in bis travels m other 
covatrlH to make him dissatisfied with 
the email opportunity which lie has In

ttioue profit* which he makes through 
the low wages and long hours of the 
German workingman.

Nobody who has penetrated into the 
real Germany, the Germany behind the 
Ini| rcFnive dressing and the Ger
man bluff and pretence which have 
Imposed upon the world so long will 
find fault with ‘Mr. Gerard's descrip
tion. The war itself is his best cor
robora tluiv If Germany had not 
organised and run like a huge peni
tentiary- or poorhouse there w mid have 
been, no outbreak. The tyuth Is that 
she Is. and has been, for years a com
bination of both.

THE PARENT TREE.

When he became Minister of Finance 

Sir Tlipmas White resigned the gen

eral managership ami retired from the 
board of the National Trust Company. 
Sir Joseph Klavelle Is uresident of the 
company. Slr^VillUim Mackenzie and 
Sir Z. A. LAsh? ôr the Mackenzie & 
Mann Interests, are a|so directors. Sir 
Edward Kemp, Minister of Militia, is. 
or was until a very “short Time ago. 
also a director. m

When Sir Thomas White, Sir Joseph 
Flavelle. Sir Edward Kemp, Sir Z. A. 

Taish and Sir William Mackenzie meet 
together the gathering must be a veri
table “Old Boys* Reunion.” We may 
take It for granted that they do not 
discuss bacon, profiteering, the tariff 
and legislation for tin* relief of Mac
kenzie «V Mann.

A writer in an English sporting 
Journal winds up a criticism of base
ball with tHe- remark, “If one result 
of the war is to introduce the game in 
this country, - most of us would prefer 
to live in Germany.” We do not 
Iniaghie that the writer means this or 
the other silly comment* which accom
panied ft. but considering the Hrcum- . 
stances under which thy gams which 

them was played they were 
In execrable taste..The writer need not

•rry about the kind of game that : 
will be played in England after this 
war Is over. The necessity of meeting ; 
Interest charges on a debt of - |
(*)<),< KH per annum will set a very 
rigid lime-limit on recreations of 
all kinds. And In the fare of the great 
reorganisation which will be the real 
test of a nation's strength and the 
•riterion of Its future a whole lot of 
ancient prejudices will go by the boSTtl. 
Ah for Germany—she probably will 
take up base ball, so the critic might 
as well remain at liomg.

The British Government will buy no 
mere bacon or hog products front Can
ada. The reason for this decision Is 
not given, but doubtless Sir Joseph Fla
velle knows something about it. Ac
cording to the last report of the Cana
dian Food Controller the magnate’s 
w.irehouiirs-’ were stuffeâ to the roofir 
and door* with fine fattening 
foods. . That decision of the 
British Government therefore Is 
likely to put a crimp in the programme 
>f the worthy and farse« ing food barons, 
who may he compelled either to reduce- 
their prices hi order to unload or to cast 
their “hr* nd upon the waters,” that is, 
to throw» their stores of provender into 
Toronto Bay or some other.convenient 
receptacle, rather than reduce prices.

however, thaF Wr JosepIT

Demand the full name.

KIRK’S
OLD

WELLINGTON
GOAL

Nicknames encourage suli- 
—stitution.

Our advice : Huy your Coal 
at once, for there is u reason. 

Present prices :
as.50 LUMP—*7.50 NUT

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St Phone lit

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cîieapcr and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth conalderably 
more than tha GREEN WOOD, 
much of which la now balng 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Young iRusell
1012 Breed Street 

' PH0NB 4532

We trust 
say n<»t retaliate upon th Imperial

Gt.vernm* r.t by casting th«- insignia of 
the Order Uf which he belongs in its 
face.

4-4-4-
Judge Be huit*, of. the County Court 

tif Vancouver, whose sudden death is 
announced, s few years ago was one 
of the well-knowMi young men of Vic
toria, where he was born-ghji received 
his primary education. He . was a 
nephew of Joshua Davies, a pioneer 
resident of this city, and w idely known 
throughout the Province as a business 
man H©>m Hchultx was a musician of 
considerable attainments, wav de
voted to * ports from his youth up, as 
well as to the study of the profession 
which later became the serious busi
ness of his life and culminated in his 
elevation to the Bench. His death at 
a time when the Province was reaping 
the benefits of his ripened experience 
will cause sincere sorrow in the 
hearts of his many friends In Victoria, 
Nelson and Vancouver.

+ 4 ♦ *•
The Premier of Bulgaria evidently 

Is not endowed with the cunning of 
hie. King Ferdinand, the Fox of
thy Balkans. zHe says the Central 
Powers are victorious all along the 
ifhe and that tfos Entente Allies will 
rue the day they refused to listen to 
pence terttlffr^rhlph Include large àp-* 
nexft fions by Bulgarin. Now Bulgaria 
is contiguous to Austria, but it would 
appear that her optimistic Premier has 
not heard of what ht happening just 
now somewhere in the wrest cm part of 
the Dual Monarchy. tTFpbrhaps ,he is 
busing his bombast upon the ofjleiul 
re poils Issued by the Austrian com
manders. Or, again, he may consider 
thht It .does- not matter what happens 
to Austria. '—

4- + 4-
»n»e result of the action of the United 

States Government lu appointing 
{ footl. fuej ; and otljer codtn>llers and 

fixing Hiaximurn prices for various
-6 eelUkti way III Germany, k rat.«a*ll mcrMitl*» ha, been reduction, all

THE PLACE 
TO BUY HIGH- 

GRADE TAILOR 
MADE CLOTHES

Linklater
1120 BROAD STREET

We have still a large stock «if 
British Woolen Serges of the old 
dye. These are now a splendid 

Investment.

along the line to the consumers. In Can

ada the exact opposite has been the 
case. The appointment of controllers 

by »iur Government has -been followed 

idstantly. t'-^InciTnBCs -ht prices. But.
as our alb’gf-d.controllers explain. It Is 
not their duty to regulate prices. Their 
vocation Is t«« regulate and conservé 
supplies. The combines fix prices and 
eonicrve supplies by making prices so 
high tjbat the consumer is bound to 
practise the art of economising if he
is to live at all.

+ + +
It is said tl»c-acquisition of the Can

adian Northern Railway will cost, the 
country sixty million dollars, if the 
proposals of the ix»rdep Government 
are tarried out. The company is a 
bankrupt concern. The usual pro
cedure in the va*e_ j>f l>anknipt in
stitutions Is to wind up the buelnessesv 
Why should special favors be extend
ed to the t*. N. R„ unless it is that its 
doubtful operations have been carried 
on on a gigantic scale? Are the “big 
interests” behind it so powerful that 
they must l»e further enriched at the 
ex pence of the people ?

+ + +
Austria reports that her troop* on 

the northern Isonzo front have retired, 
hut does not hint at the cause of the 
retirement.** HoWeyer, it is quite safe 
to assuma that the backward move
ment was accelerated by a vigorous 
kick from the far from gentle boot of
General t.’adonm.

+ + +
The German press continues to In- 

|ect stimulants into the Americans. 
The Hamburg Fremdenblatt says the 
“absurd American army Is a bluff.”

4-,
They are still dlscussmg parliament

ary reforms in German? Tlie p«»wers 

that be at Oftawa also are still dis
cussing coalition and*«Inscription.

4- 4- 4*
The Winnipeg Telegram pathetically 

walk that -Conaervgtlvea cannot help 
-hgjng t’oneervauvee; they mun.it help 
Kir Robert Borden beingYhelr leader. ’

PRISONERS OF WAR.

London, Aug. IT.—The following 
Canadian officer» are reported prison
ers of war: Lieut.‘A. C; Lee and Lieut. 
T B. McKay.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

t STORE H0UR8 : 8.30 TO 8.00; FRIDAY, 9 30; SATURDAY, 1 P.M j

News for the La^t Few 
Days of the August 

= Home Furnishing Sale =
Place Your Order for New Beds and Bedding 
This Week If You Want to Secure Lowest Prices

eC $6.75 ART MATTRESSES FOB $1.75
This Is our regular standard make and always 
sold at fti.75. For this sale w** bav«- nwd« one 
dollar reduction, and will supply all sizes at 
the same price. This Mattress is well filled 
and finished1 with good layers of cotton felt 
top and bottom. Strong art tit k, A very com-” 
for table mattress at a low prit e.

AH prices on Beds and Bedding were 
ad vanned by the maker» on August l»t. 
last. Fortunately we had coutrffetea 
earlier in the year, apd are thus enabled 
to offer the very lowest price possible on 
all grades. Owing to speeially larg*? eOHt— 
tracts we make most exceptional offers in 
the following goods -these prie» s can only 
hole) good while stock lasts. You will 
therefore be wise in anticipating your 
bedding needs, and in placing your order 
at once. The savings are exceptional, as 
the following items prove, and in addi
tion we save yon the extra 10't advance. 
Compare our qualities and prices.

THE FAMOUS BANNER SPRING, $6.95
During this week we make this exceptional 
fiffrr. This Is corvfiderêtl one'of the most com
fortable springs on the market. It i* str«jng 
and durable—guaranteed for twenty years. 
All sizes the same price. f

ROLL EDGE FIBRE AND FELT LINK FABRIC SPRING, *o.25
MATTRMfi «U* A very strong spring and a k<km1. eoittfortal -♦
nAllACao, v "Mattress, too. Made of fabric springs on an

A splendid quality Mattri*** at a medium price. framt> All sixes.
Well filled with xlean. sanitary wool fabric and
otton felt; fininhed in art tick and with roll DOUBLE WOVEN WIRE SPRING 

edge. All sizes MATTRESS, $3.25
ALL-FELT MATTRESS FOR $7.95 One of our biggest sellers regularly at $3.7',

The lowest price at which we have «offered and a eût line at that. For this week we give
this quality Mattress for the past six months. you a further opportunity to save 50c on each
This Mattress is made in layers. Rest more Mattress, including all sizes. This Mattr«ss
style, and will nf-t g» t lumpy. Good quality has à hardwood frame, double Woven through -
.American felt only used, and strtyig art tick- out with rope edge, and extra cable supports,
ing. All allés. A Mattress we. can reeommertti.

WHITE ENAMEL BED. $10.25 -Continuous post style, with massive 2-inch pillars and sto*rt fillers. A 
most serviceable Bed. If bought fo-day could not l*e soli for less than $ 1 v.7AV slzee. ai $10.25 

FULL SIZE WHITE ENAMEL BED, $3.95 - A very useful quality for tho»e who require -a.Js»rvlcenble
Bed at low eost^ Vinlshrd in hard white diamel. All siz« s the flame price......................................... $3.95

Extra Special Valu*, m Feather Ptllews at, a pair.*..................... .................. .......................... ....................... $2.50
— Bedding, Fourth Flo*

UNDER PRSENT MARKET CONDITIONS

It Would Codt Us More Than $16.90 to Land 
These Balmoral Rugs in Vidtoria To-day '

l!Ut for tin» lust few «lays of thin August Salt» wp are going to givr our customers the chance 
to buy o|ip at. this fignrp. sin] thus secure the benefit of our early ami Inrge buying, lial- 
uinrai Rugs nvpil no introduction, thi-yt,linve a world-wide reputation hh ii hard-wearing 
carpet. They are beautifully woven anil have file appearance of a live-frame Brussels. 
Most serviceable ami artistic designs ami colorings to choose from. Suitable fur any room 
in the home. A large sin-, measuring fix 12. For the last week of August Kale. .$16.90

' "—Carpets, Third Moor

Clearing Values 
in Draperies

Nottingham Curtain Nats, strong 
weaves and a good variety of pat -

___I*»rn« wnet ial clearing > aiu«- at,
a yard ............ :... Mf

Plain Cream Madras. 3«î to 50 Fns. • 
wide. Good serviceable quality.
To clear at, yard...........................29<*

Washable Cretonnes. In about 70 
different designs ~and coloring». 
The largest ahd best range In the 
province at the price. Very spe
cial for the August Sale, yd , 25* 

Colored Bordered Scrims, very neat 
designs and' artistic coloring». 
Very awe is! clearing value, a
yard ................. *........................... . 11^

Madras Cushion Covers, good va
riety of embroidered designs; 

r -well made. These aré^worth 76c. 
H pec tally , purchased and un sale
at, each ............................................. 27#

—Jirapery, Third Floor

Big Values in Washing Day 
Necessities on Sale Tuesday

On Tuesday we give you another very special opportun
ity to buy soaps, wash boilers and otlier^wasïvdày necessities 
at bargain prices. It will be to' your decided advantage to 
fill in your needs at this sale.
Wringers—Five different styles and makes, each, one having spécial 

features entirely Its own. Thoroughly reliable and perfect In work
manship. I*et us point out trt you their many qualities. August
Bale prices $7.25. $6.00. $6.25, $5.00 and.......................$4.50

Sad Irene, a set, $1.60 and ........................................................................$1.25
Copper Bottom Boilers, three sizes, $2.65, $2.50 and.........$2.35
Clothes Pegs. 6 dozen fAr.......................................................................... ...........IOC
Spring Clothes Pegs, a dozen.................................................................................5C
Sunlight Soap, 16 bars for ..............................................................................97C
Spencer’s Laundry Soap. 6 bars for ......... ......................... .... 25<
Pels Naptha Soap, 10 bar» for ............ ..... ............ ..........» ...................69c*
Lux, for washing woolens, 3 for ...................................................27<

• -—Hardware, Second Floor

Specials From the Staple Department for the 
Last Few Days of the House Furnishing Sale

— Every one of them trtken from our regular 
to-day 's prices on the Nfune lilies.
Plain and Hemstitched Sheets that are easily

worth $4.01» for, pair..............................................$3.25
These, are our 1»est .quality Sheets, and perfect 
in weave, all hand turn and neatly hemmed. 
Made from a strong quality round1,thread sheet
ing. At this price, < heaper than making them 
up from the sheeting. Sties 2 x 2H and 2% x 2.

Full Size Honeycomb Bedspreads, worth $n.50,
selling at ................... »...................... ^ .. $2.75
For a spread for everyday uhe there is none to 
beat the Honeyegmb. They *tand the wear and 
tear ,of long service. Extra heavy In quality and 
made In EAgland.

White and Colored Towels Worth 35c selling at,
each .... ............ ...............................................................30<
A Canadian Towel that cannot be beaten fbr 
service; woven from the finest long staple cot
ton yarns and tightly woven, which gives It 
longé? life, and make a better Friction Towel. 
A most useful size to take down to the beach.

rftock «nd iiffrrwl to you at a big saving ov«r

An S-lb. Grey Blanket, that usually sells for $S.T6,
selling for, a pair ..................................................... $7.25
A nice, clean shade of grey, and a Blanket that 
will give lots of service. Size 68 x 84 for full 
size beds.

A 7-H>. All Wool Blanket for $8.50, easily worth 
another $2.00 a pair. You- will have to go 4 long

■'way to buy an all wool Ttlanket for such a luw 
price as this. We would he perfectly Justified 
in asking you $10.60 for the same Blanket the 
rate wool has advanced, but es they are Uie bal
ance of an old contract we are going to give you 
the benefii of filling your Fall needs at a bar
gain pries* Size 66 x 84.*hpd a splendid quality 
In pink or blue borders.

Large Size Bath Tewele Worth $1.00 Selling for, 
each ..........v.. ................... ............ • «Vv;

, A large size and thick,. heavy Turkish wèàve, 
being an Ideal Towel for the bathroom. A spe- 

—-rial clean-up line.

rThe Win the War Meeting Tuesday Night aVthe Royal Victoria Theatre. Chief Justice 
• "Hunter in the Chair

v_
-| DAVID SPENCER. LTD, [—a. « *
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SPECIALS
Wv have some broken lines of fine Imported Wines 

which we are clearing out at bargain prices.
Red Sparkling Chamber-tin, quarts, at,, $2.00 per bottle
Sparkling HoCk, quarts, at..............#2.50-per bottle

Sparkling Hoek, pints, at . ....................... $1.50 per buttle
Beaum Chablis,quarts, at...,........................ #1.00 per bottle
Beaum Chablis, pints, »u................................# .50 per bottle
Beaum Bouchard Pere, quarts, at...................#1.00 i»er bottle
Johnston's Navy Claret, quarts, at.................# .55 per bottle
Johnston’s Navy Claret, pints, at......... . . .# .30 per bottle
Johnston's Pontet Garret, pints, at...... .65 per bottle

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 

1012 Douglas Street
4253

We Deliver

Neolin Sole Shoes
Just Received 
in White. x 
Brown and 
Black

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 YATES STREET

TWENTY-FIVE YEABS AGO TODAY UNVEIL WAR SHRINE
Victoria Times. August 27, 1802.

Mix Butherlabd. of Comox, was last evening appointed to succeed Mr. 
E. B. Paul as teacher of the Esquimau school.

The B. C. Pottery and Terra Cotta Company, of this city, who have 
contràcî for supplying sewer pipe for the city of Vancouver, have been kept 
busy recently manufacturing pipe, and shipping It to the Terminal City.

The steamer-Capllano arrived this morning with 300 tuns of Haddington 
Island dimension stone. Pert of the cargo is for the Adelphl block, and work 
on that structure cud now l>e resumed. --^T

NEWS IN BRIEF

-Leeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Wanted—Furnished Houses,
C to 8 rooms. Fairfield and 
James Hay Districts pre

ferred.
Agents for

Savage Tires

Vocational Training.—It had been 
arranged that the committee on Voca
tional Training, appointed mime time 
ago by the Victoria and Island De
velopment* AMWK-latton. should hold It* 
first meeting late this afternoon.

—

Ferris Will Bey, er Sell ee 
Ccmmisiion or hyAuetiee
Household Furniture. Bankrupt, Closing 
Out and Farm Stock* and Produce. List 
with me. 1419 Douglas Street Phone 1879.

Victoria 
Wood Co.

809 Johnson 8t. Phone 2274

WV FIR CORO- Off
WOOD, stove length*.

Fir Kindling, 8 Bundles, #1.00

A few reservations are open tU

SA VIRA 
LODGE

8HAWNI0AN LAKE

Tfome comfort* and cooking. 
Enjoy your vacation In the coun
try with the beet of mountain 
climbing* fishing end boating. 
Special rates to ^families and

Secure reservation* early for 
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

MitS. H. H. MOLONY.

Now on Sale!
The Autumn Number bf the 

world’s greatest authority on 

styles. The

Butterick
Quarterly

The price of this bodk Is only 
25c and this Includes a certificate 
good for 15c In the purchase of 
any Butterick Pattern. Come 
and get yours to-day

Mail Orders 10c Extra.

6. A. Richardson A Ce.
Vleterle Heu„ 63. Yates W.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Fstrlotle

Teed

D. H. BALE
Ctnw Fert end htadaeena Ava 

Ffi.no 114.

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated at the corner of 

Blanehard and View Sts.
It Is open dally from 9 a. ra. to 

16 SO p. m.. apd offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friend*, fact! I ties for letter wrlt- 

a good supply of reading mat- 
City Directory and ollfer con

çu lencee.
SOLDIERS, SAILORS and 

Strangers are Invited to vieil the 
T M C. A.

Good Dairy 
Proposition 
100 Acres

More or lees.

New, modern 5-room house. cost 
$3,000; barn.° outbuildings, etc.; 
springs on property; also wells. 
This is all go<h1 land, close to Ç. 
4k N. Jty. Station, and less than 

two hours from Victoria. 
Pries, $80.00 Per Acre 

Easy- terms.
NOT*—Will sell portât prive to 

arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

Baby Buggy Tikes put on to alay at 
the Uwa Mower Hospital, SU Cor-

☆ ft ft
Anti-Combtno Fire Ineuraneei T old 

estsHished companies. Duck * John
son, 616 Johnson. *

ft ft ft
Heavy White Cups Without saucers,

$1.50 dozen; white and gold cups with 
sauver*. $2 dozen; China cups with 
saucerh. $2 to $7 dozen. R. A. Rrown 
4k < *o.. 1,3,0.? Douglas St. •

Of ft ft
Seed» for Fall Sowing.—CabUtge, 

Flow.er of Spring, 16c; Union, Giant 
Rocva. 10c; Cauliflower, Early Lon
don. 1.6c; Spinach, Prickly. 10c; Let
tuce Black Seeded Bath. 16c; Sutton's 
Heeds, agent. A. J. Woodward. 615 
Fort tit. *

0*0
St. Leuia* College.—St. Louis' Col

lege. under the management of the 
Trtsb Christian Brothers, will reopen 
on Tuesday. August 28. Classe* will 
be prepared for first year High School, 
Commercial Course âhd Entrance 
Exam. For terras a|>ply to Ui« 
Brother tiuperior, Burdette House. • 

Oft*
She Oat Another Bottle of Nusur- 

face, the local made furniture polish, 
because It wa* the be*t she ever used 
on her furniture and floors. 8 o*.. 25c. 
R. A. Brown A Co. e

ft w, ft
Slipped on Sidewalk.—Medical at

tention for Mr*. A. Godwin, of 1821 
Quadra Street, who fell on the corner 
of Quadra Street and Flagard Street, 
was necessary. After Dr. Bechtel had 
attended, her. she wa* removed home, 

ft ft ft
Taken III on Train.—^F. F. Antoine', 

of 4124 Fremont Avenue. Seattle, was 
taken ill oh the Esquimau * Nanaimo 
train yesterday morning, and received 
medical treatment before rallying to 
proceed on the afternoon boat home. 
He ha* lumber interests at Tyee. .. 

ft ft. ft
Permit System Ends.—Tiie permits

for children attending school to-nfor- 
row week for the llr*t time may ibe 
obtained at the school* in future, a 
previous application to the. Board da
tive. formal necessary. l*elng now altan-

ft ft ft
{Returned tè Duty.—After a month's 

sick leaie. Major R. H. Tupper, com
manding the overseas company of the 
72nd Seaforth Highlanders. ha* re
turned to regimental headquarters, at 
991 Hasting* Street West. Vancouver. 
To-day he rejoins hi* unit at Queen’s 
Park. New Westminster.

ft ft ft
Alleges Gross Cruelty^—Sadie Gil 

lette. of Vancouver. 1* suing for Judicial 
separation from her husband, Elia* J. 
Gillette. The petition was tiled yes
terday, alleging gross cruelty by her 
husband and non-support. The petl 
turner charged that her husband had 
told her that if he had her In his ita 
live land of Assyria he would have 
killed her.

ft ft ft
' Keep Those Burglars Out with 
good padkH'k. the kind we sell, 25c to 
$1.1 Q. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Ikiug-
taa St.—• -i---------- —--------—---------•

tr ft ft
Wild Game Promising.—The wild 

duck* and plover which last year were 
somewhat scarce on the Delta, are be
ginning to put in an early appearance 
this year, ami already the flats and 
marshes are becoming thick with the 
bird* that the shooter* love to hunt, 
and everything promises a good sea
son. The pheasants, too, are plentiful 
on Hast Delta.

ft ft ft
Son Wounded.—Mrs. W. Ma ltose, of 

Parks Drive, Eburrie. a (imminent pa
triotic worker, has received cable in
telligence announcing.the wounding on 
August 20 of one of her three soldier 
sons. Lieut. John Buchan Ruse, a 
former employee of the H. (?. Electric 
Hallway <’on» puny. Lieut. Rose held 
a captaincy which he relinquished in 
order to lie eligible for ^overseas ser
vie e. Besides her three sons on ac
tive service. Mrs. Rose's daughter. 
Miss Peggy Rose, ha* spent the past 
|A months In h<w£ltaLj»*rvire in France, 
and is now on the staff of an English 
hospital.

Gorge Park—Smart Set concerts 
daily at 3 and 8 p. m. Special feature 
Jo-night.

ft ft ft
Reported Killed. — Pte. Maitland 

Lockhart Gordon, of Vancouver, for
merly associated .with Capt. Colqu- 
houn in land surveying, is... reported 
killed. He has been with Imperial 
Highland units under the recent heavy 
firing on the western front, bût orl 
ginaliy went overseas with the 72nd 
Battalion commanded by Col. L>ckle. 
He received his preliminary military 
training at the Royal Military College, 
aqd .come to the Pacific Coast from To
ronto in 1907.

ft ft ft
Fifth RegimfAt Band.—The lovely- 

weather yesterday afternoon brought 
out a big crowd o< citizens to the park, 
and a very enthusiastic and attentive 
audience wgs present when the Fifth 
Regiment hand played between 3 and 
5 O'clock. TwuT of" the, most popular 
numbers were the selection from II 
Trpvatore and "The Bhoys of Xtpper
ary.'.' Bandsman__Vino! was Very
heartily encored after his baritone 
solo, "Th«\ Heavenly Hong." listeners 
for this nunifier a* for others^1», the 
programme showing their apnrecfatiôn 
In a iiiôre cordial manner than usual

ft ft »
Rule» and Prize List Issued.—The 

programme, rules and prize Hat of the 
21et annual exhibition of the Inlands 
Agricultural and Fruit Growers' As 
social Ion. which ..will tie held on Hep 
tember 22 at Ganges HarfuVr. have Just 
btifcl printed and are now uv tlblk for 
the information of those interested in 
the function. The exhibition embrace* 
Halt Spring. Thetis, Kuper, Galiano. 
Maynv. Pender, Saturna. Moresby and 
ProVbgt Islands.

ft ft ft -J
Prominent Officer Wounded.—Major 

E. N. Uilliatt. who left the city In 
August. 19H. as one of the officers of 
tHe original 72nd Battalion, is reported 
wounded. Transferred to the 16th Hat 
talion he fought in Franc*'with that 
unit, and in April, 1915. was wounded 
at Y press. In 1916. he was sent liack 
to Canada, after a period of coo vales 
fence., and was given the appointment 
of chief staff officer of the moblliza 
lion camp at Vernon, on rejoining ht* 
Isittalion in England he was made act
ing-major «>f a company. He etibse 
fluently went through the fighting u 
Vimy Ridge.

TO ESQUIMALT HEROES
Impressive Ceremony Yester

day Attended by Hundreds 
of People

DEDICATED BY NAMES
INSCRIBED THEREON

Nearly five hundred people must 
have been Resent at ethe unveiling 
ceremony of the Esquimau War Shrine 
yesterday. The proceedings commenc
ed at 4 o'clock, but long before this 
hour the roadway In front of the veiled 
memorial was thronged with people. 
A contingent of returned soldiers from 
the Convalescent Hospital. In charge 
of Major Harvey,^ arrived Just as 
llrlg.-General Leckie, O. C. Military 
District No. 11. took his seat on the 
platform erected at the entrance to Ht. 
Paul's Naval and GMrrtson Church. 
The men. after giving the salute, were 
allowed to seat themselves.

The ceremony was an Impressive 
one. Esquintait families whlbh had 
-went fatlu-ra, bruihura. or sou* lu Ü1C 
fighting line were represented by one 

more members, apd In addition 
number of ^peeiple from Victoria went 
pver to take part In the rites. Rev. W. 
XV. Bolton, with whom the Idea of 
erecting the Esquimau War Shrine 
originated, conducted the service, with 
hlm on the platform beside General 
j>*<:kle being Arthur Coles, Reeve of 
Esquintait ; Rev. XV. Baugh Allan. rec
to of tit. Paul's Church, and Rev. Mr. 
Hughes, of Eaquimalt Methodist 
Church. In the big congregation 
l»eople whk-h stood throughout 
service—which lasted 
hour—were to be

We Can Highly Recommend

WHITE STAR OIL
It comes to Uft with the recommendation that it has beeïFtftfctf- 
and proved thoroughly dependable at Ford Headquarters.

ç, Here are the price* : ...
ZM Gallon (Amer.) A very useful size to carry in the car for-an

emergency .......................................... ......................................................................... 4 VV
1 Gallon (Amer.) Off

Price........................... ........................................ ................. ............ tpJLsdiU
5 Gallons (Imp.) (I*/* AA

Price ............................................. .................................... .. *MO............tpOeVV
12 Vt Gal lens (Imp.) Steel Drums $13 10

An allowance of JJ 50 will he made on drums returned In good condition.
4164 Gallons (Imp.) Steel Drum» <6QQ QA

PtU •• ................................................................................vOOeOV
$5.00 allowance wlU be made on drum* returned In good condition.

Thomas Piimley T'
Johnson Si.. Phoie 6)7 Phono 693 View it

TAX DELINQUENCY
Date ef Special Meeting Will Be Set 

by City Ceuncil Thie Evening.

The City Council will l*e asked this 
-evening to set a date for the special 
evening meeting to be held this week 
on Uuc delinquency. There are now 
two proposal* to be linked together 
later—one the Mayor's plan, the other 
that of Alderman Cameron. The lat
ter Is practically a settlement by Com
mission In that he would appoint a 
Board of Assessors to review Individu
ally each position on its merits and 
apportion the basis of relief.

There is a considerable amount of 
routine business for the meeting, prin
cipally legal questions, which have al
ready been the subject of reference. 
The labor situation Is not yet settled. 
the cemetery workers at - Hus* Bay 
having Joined the employees asking for 
Increase*.

To the organizations who "have 
claimed com|K»nsation for dispossession 
at the time the Willows Park was 
taken over by the military is to be 
added the Victoria Cat Club, which is 
now applying for recompense for the 
destruction of coops.

PROHIBITION OF EXPORT
Wheat Flour Can Be Exported to For' 

sign Countries Only Under

In an extra edition of The Canada 
Gazette, published at Ottawa »fn 
August 20. His Excellency the Qover- 
Bor-GeneraUln»CQiimHl. op- tin* recom
mendation of tho. Minister of Custom-i, 
authorize* that the < mler-ln-Council 
of September X 1915. prohibiting the 
exportation' of wheat flour and i-ertaln 
other articles lie amended by striking 
out the words "wheat flour.” and that 
under the provision* of sections *242,, 
and 291 of the Customs Act. the expor
tation of wheat flour shall be'pro
hibited to all destination* abroad other 
than the United Kingdom, British pos
se salons and protectorates ; provided 
that ttrenses permitting tha esporia- 
tion of wheat flour to coantrlei in nl- 
llanif with the United Kingdom in the 
present war may lw Issued under regu
lations by the Minister of Customs.

OPPORTUNITY FOR BOYS
Lads Can Tie Up Newspapers for Red 

Cross Before Returning te 
School.

The Red Croee. Hortety wants'some 
help In the tying up of* loose papers
<$nd magazine* in I heir Wharf Htre*1' 
warehouse. This Is a eliam-e for a few 
of the High School lsiys to put in a 
couple of days' work for this great 
patriotic cause before the reopening 
of school. Volunteers are asked to re
port to George W Mitchell. 1J06 Wharf 
Street, during-the week. Half a dozen 
s.m .i Hlg* School boys wiih per
severance and a desire to help the»R»-d 
Cmes i*an do all the work in two trr 
fhree days, and their help will bo 
much apprwlated.

Pick Your Piano From 
This Carload of Beau
tiful Models
ON Monday or Tuesday we will receive a carload of tlie 

famoua Gerhard Ueiutzman PiaiMS—('ana<li*n-made 
iiiatrumeiila, and recognized leadera in tiieir class for over 
fifty years.

In this carload will he included theliandsome new art 
designs that were the outstanding feature of the musical 
section of the hig exposition held in Toronto last year, 

-you have the opportunity now of placing one of these 
magnificent Pianos in your home. ,

These new arrivals will include Upright Grands,
---- ^ Itahy Grands, anil the famous

|y Gerhard Ueiutzman All-Metal 
Action Player-Piano.

Your present piano \yill he 
taken as part payment, and the 

i balance can be paid on conveni
ent terms. The prices of these 
new instruments range fromGERHARD MEINTZMAN

$450 te $1,000
FLETCHER BROS.

Western Canada's Largest Mueie House

1121 Government Street and- 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building Alee at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Hudson's Bay "tmasrlar' 
Beer, pints, $1.50 per doze#.

of

for about qn 
seen R«*v. Father 

Fisher, priest in charge of the Catholic 
Cbureh. Esquintait. Rev. Capt. Comp 
la-11, chaplain to the forces, whs also 
present.

« fpefTed With Hymn.
The service opened with "All People 

that on Earth do Dwell," leaflet pro
grammes .if the proceedings containing 
the words of this and the subsequent 
hymns having been distributed. 1m 
mediately thereafter. Rev. W. Baugh 
-AMen -r»«ad » spt-tiul prayer written f«»r 
the occasion, this concluding with the 
lourds Prayer.

1 feel it an honor to lie asked t< 
unveil this .shrine to the men of Esqul 
malt who have gone overseas to light 
for the freedom of the world." said 
General laevkie. who. at the close of hit* 
brief address stepped down and pulled 
the coiS which drew aside the T’nion 
Jack* veiling the face of the shrine 
Home of the names, he observed, W£Je 
of men who had fallen, others were 
of men still in the field fighting. Htltl 
others had come tiack. wounded. Es 
Animait wa* to lie congratulated on the 
magnificent response which she had 
made when the call for men came. 
Reading the names there engraved 
should he an Incentive to all to throw 
their energies too Into the struggle to 
see that the war should be fought to 
final and victorious conolusion. that 
the sacrifice made by those men should 
not be in vain. He had been with 
them, and knew from experience what 

[they had to fee*.
Three Cheer* for Men.

XVIth one accord the spectators burst 
Into cheers as the flags drew asunder 
to disclose the names of the gallant 
Esquimau men who had joined the 
colors. The hymn. "Fight the Good 
Fight." was sung before Mr. Bolton 
Otitmenced hts- address.
"Great Is the privilege to have had a 

hand in the erection of this war- 
shrlne." said this speaker. "It is but 

éry humble offering, all too small, 
for those gallant men and noble wo
men whose name* are here recorded, 
who have gone forth to do battle and 

brave all suffering and danger that 
ami those who come after us may 

live in peace. ' We have raised this 
hrlne. the first war Calvary so far 

as we know amongst the British peo- 
,,|e outside the British Islea. But 
surely It is but the first of hundreds. 
Some have, said that it Is premature, 
hut what i*> shrine? Why not. some 
>ay, a roll of honor. A shrine is 
holy place, a place wherè love and 
prayer do meet. Not one of those 
names there hut someone loves It dear4 
ly. They are sons, brothers, husbands. 
77 ' lovera They have aqlleWd. they 
have bled, some have given their lives 
for us. And because of our love for 
them we must needs partake ourselves 
to prayer. Wc. like the Higl# PHest of 
old. bear them on our hearts before 
our God. and safely leave them there.

This shrine Is an outdoor 
church where, amid the rush and hurry 
of life we may strips bu»ment with
out having to enter doors and pray."

Mr. Bolton asked those present» to 
bring flowers, frequently to lay .on the 
shrine. Lei them bring them In per- 
notL a true tflhute. It was no mere 
Roll of Honor which they saw before 
them. Such things might be left to 
halls and colleges. This shrine was a 
sacred holy place, a Bethel of Prayer, 
h required no dedication. It was un
veiled. Those names Inscribed there- 

had dedicated it. for they had 
shown that "greater love." Lincoln at 
Gettysburg had expressed the Idea. In 
a sensé, we canrfot dedicate, we cannot 
consecrate, we cannot* hallow this 
ground." he had said. "The brave men 
themselves have consecrated It, far 
above dur poor power to add or to de
tract." Ho with this place, thie spot 
where uuiy1. and all might stop and 
give thanks to God for the noble spirit 
that had sent these men and women 
forth to serve their country. Here 
might lie offered prayers for their safe
keeping. here might he left flowers as 

tribute of affeetkm ' ■}
Women's Part. r.\-

Rev. Mr. Hughes called attHt^ion 
to the peculiarly llttlng circumstances, 
which attended the unveiling of the 

| shrine Brigadier-General Leckie. him-

EL GBILSTOVO
le the hurry-up breakfast maker. Quickly makes the most delicious 
crisp toast—rightly browned—on top, while bacon la done to a tasty 
finish in the underdish below. Bacon and eggs just as simple. Eggs in 
a fry pan on top; bacon In the underdish. El Grilstovo does this right 
at your elbow, on the breakfast table; no running to and from the
kitchen. R ngle Heat. #7.00. Three Heat ............................................ #8.50

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixture» and Hupp!lee.

1607 Douglas Street, 
1103 Douglas Street

self a returned soldier, hail unveiled IL 
The memorial had been erected in Es
quimau. the naval and military head
quarters of the district.

Referring to the women’s names in
scribed on one of the panel* he spoke 
of the noble part which tlie mother# 
and daughters, wives and sisterr-were 
playing in lh«> war. There were few 
such present who had not sent some
one to serve the colors.^ They had 
unit*! in their Red Cross and other 
work, the3' had forgotten, even as on 
this day before the shrine, all their de
nominational difference*.

In conclusion Mr. Hughes urged the- 
women to hold high ideals, to continue 
to give the inventive of the-noble ex
ample. If those who had gone had 
gone to offer their live* for the up< 
holding of a great principle, the prin
ciple of right versus might, let the wo
rn, n not neglect to live their lives 
teaching by example and pfecept the 
same higl^ Ideal, nothing admitting 
which might be a contradiction to that 
for wl^<lr their sons, fathers, husbands 
had fought.

---------Takes Over Shrine.
Rev. XX’, Baugh Allet) on behalf of the 

people of Esquimau tobk over the 
shrine, pledging himself to see that the 
memorial was properly cared Tor. the 
flowers tended, and the spot kept sa- 
pred. It waw a privilege to do so.

In conclusion Mr. ltolton expressed 
very warm thank* to the architect, to 
General Leckie. to Lemon-Gonnason, 
^t el rose * Co.. Mr. Myers, to Ht. 
Paul's for the use of the ground for 
the erection of the shrine.

For All the Saints" and "O'God Our 
Help in Ages Pâst." W>re sung by the 
gathering during the service, the cere
mony concluding with the National 
Anthem. ,

Rhone 648. Op» City Hall 
Rhone 2627. Near Coe. Fort Street

University School 
for Boys

Rreeat rnccesee# at McGill Uni
versity. Second place in Canada 
la 1918 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyor»' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangraente for 
Junior Beys.

B0Y8 TAKES FROM 
I YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christ mas Term commencées Wed

nesday. September I. 1917.
Warden—Rev. W W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Eaq 

(London University).
PW particular» and preepectu» 

apply the Headmaster.

Carpenters, Take Oetise

Memtfcrs of Iss-al l.vn. Shipwright* and 
Caulkers. Istcals 184* «nd MU, United 
Brotherhood of Carpenter» and Joinery, 
are requcMted to attend n mass meeting 
of ,the three !>*•»!* In the Knights or- 
Pythlas Hall. North Park Street, on 
Wednesday. August 29. at 8 p. m.

F. D. McDOrtlAfX.

STAMPED FORAND READY 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE. Se. PER COPY

m
She K*w Mew 

Te Nnm You
when she sent those nelly sum
mer trousers here to lie dry 
cleaned. For she knew how 
epic anil span they would come
back without «peck or «pot and 
looking Just like new She 
knew ale* that our proceaa, un
like washing does not shrink the 
goods That's a point to be re-
mem be red.

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
........... .. i ii ...........

704 Yates Street.
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Ib the huglK-ar of the retail trade. We have done away 
w,th credit and sell for CASH only-t*at is the reason why 

we sell for les*.

TUESDAY S SPECIAL

Reception or Polar Star Flour
49-lh. sack................................... ... $2.98

PICKLES
Swett Mixed, per pint .................................................
Sweet Mustard, per pint '.............. ....................................
Sour Mixed, per pint .............. 7*...................................... -20e
Sour Onions, per pint................ .. .« r, . *‘‘77....................30r
Chow Chow, per pi^t ...... ;  ........................................ 20 f
Sweet Gherkins, pér: pint ............................... ..............
Sour Gherkins, £ for.

5<-

DRUG SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK
Dr. Thome.' Eclectric Oil, re*. 25.-,' for............................„..........20«*
Heating's Insect Powder, reg. 30c. for ................ ..................! L* 15<
Reception Folding Lsdieo' Lawn Writing Tebl.t, re,. 2tc, for* 1 T<

Finest Government Creamtry Butter.
Pit lh 42f*, .1 11.*............... ,......

Peanut Butter, per It#.....................................
$1.25

............. 2&*

CAMOSUN BRAND

Pickling

Public Meeting
WIN THE WAR

will be held at

Rex Theatre*
_ ___ Kst|iiininlt Rnail, mi ___’ ____________

Thursday Evening, August 30
At 8 o’Clock

Everynnc welcome.
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VARIETY IS CHARM 
OF FASHION WORLD

Service Suits in Military Style 
Make Entry; Organdie Trims 

Silk Frocks ,

New York. Aug. ?4.‘-"Variety is the 
spice of life," Haiti sonic one nt some 
time so long ago that the saying has 
become a proverb. It is true, whether 
it be in scene, environment, in fakh->, 
ions, or in food. Variety.. is «me. thing 
which we possess in fashions this sea
son; variety in si liquet tes, in matter- 
ial<;, in trimmings. Smart clothes rung*- 
In tit-sigh fiom the high waisled styles 
of the First Empire, ^through fluffy 
frills of the Mid-Vk-tnrlffti era ami-Unu* 
peries almost pannicr-like, "peg- 
tops, ’ and last but not least, straight 
hanging models which arc compared 
to tlie Egyptian garments'* of a very 
anglent dynasty. The) range fit un the 
smut test of low-necked evening fris ks 
of silk and satin to the simplest of 
ginghams,' and from these to the “trim
mest of service suits.

I'nder the name of service suits come 
a number of military models of which 
the sketch illustrated is a good exam-

CROCKERY SPECIAL

Fancy Bowls -e -e 1 'Fancy Cups and Saucers.
rvg. 15c, for...................llC | %Z ** <loz qQ

H. 0. KIRKHA M & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. CL Duncan. B. 0.

PHflNFQ* £.rocerr. 178 and 17». Delivery, 6BM 
I IIUIIlO. Mih and Provisions, 6820. Meat, BM1

Vinegar
Twenty-five years experience has perfected a Pickling Vinegar that 

we guarantee will keep your vegetables, etc., in perfect condition; and 
its flavor Is equal to any English Vinegar. We also recommend our 
Pure Malt, Cider and Blended Vinegars. Buy through your grocer, or
1 hone 602. g„f|n| PjcMfag Work*, LM. 15' 'iH.rd 8t..„

I MU
VUo

VtAIDEN
CANAM

“Help Yourself !”—
There are times in the warmer season 

when you don’t feel like drinking cocoa. 
■*— At such times learn to make the mo*t

of your cocoa, bring it down from the shelf and 
make it .pay for itself by icing your cake, with it

Perfection Cocoa is the best and most easily adapted to 
such purposes. These yumer days, try your hand at it

A-4,

€ Hcc.il

.BUYING
A

WATCH
VOU don’t buy a watch with the 

frequency of groceries ; all the 
ruore reason that your faith should 
be pinned to a reputable house 
when yott'vïo buy. Watches we sell 
we guarantee. It’s not a guaran
tee Just Tor tiie purpose of selling 
the watch but g guarantee we live 
up to.

XYATT’IL i* nn invaluable 
little Instrumentait records the 

many minutes .and iiours Wisely or 
f« ail Is !i|y spontr-jt-;. helps you to 
Keep, or miss ÿoür appointments;

it's nut the fault 
of a MtfcTieJ^ & Duty an Watch.
V Aid ITT Y : Ttve_ variety of 

Watches is exLcnsire, some like 
one style, others Tike another. All 
the Htyk-s^afi.l movements are 
shown here ^7Indies. Mi n amt 
for Juveniles. ’ __

Tt rlst Watches for readies or 
tient*.

Military Wrist Watches;
Thin Model tires* Watches. 
Nickel rases 
Hterllng Silver 
fluid Hilled 
Solid Oold

Buy Your Watch Here and Enjoy 
Satisfaction From the First Second

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED
Jewelers.

Successors to Shortt. Hill A 
0 Duncan, Ltd..
Central Building. Corner View 

and Broad Sts.
C. Ÿ». H. and B. C. Electric Watch 

. Inspector».

NEW BOOKS
The following' new 
hooka have Just 
been roctilved at 
the Publlp Library:

7881-7^7

Heather Jersey Develops This 
Mil.ta-y Model.

pie Instead of being made of khaki 
this suit iw made of heather Jcrsv>e 
which is a color mixture in which 
brown in flecked with deep pink, green 
and lavender. An inverted pleat in the 
bark of the coat adds to its style.

Another military model which I saw 
very recently departed w idely from the 
nulitary In its development, for it was 
nvtde entirely of balsam-green tunwur, 

reminder of green leaves and cool 
broc ses in a Hobln Hood forest.

Although every one's mfnd Is run
ning more or less toward serving the 
country and very naturally toward 
whiiiK'n which would l>e~ pntctîcâî for 
any task that one might choose, there 
art: also charming fnaks for other oc- 
cn nions.

Taffeta and F«»ulard Frocks. * 
Taffeta and foulard frocks are a re 

quirement of every woman’s wardrobe 
whet her she has had a large or a 
«mail one, for a dress of either of these 
materials is always ready to wear; it 
does not go to the laundry and is not 
feared by fogs and dews. Although 
taffeta and foulard can not in them
selves be sakl to be new this season, 
their trimmings of organdie make them 
seem so. Frills, bannis and facings of 
organdie give an airiness to these 
frocks which is summery and cool. 
Satin . Is also being trimmed with or- 
dandle. In fact this might be called 
an organdie season, for it does its 
bit" on silks and satins as well ns 

on the humble gingham.
.In the second sketch Is shown a 

frock of soft plain taffeta with collar, 
lap* 1 facing and pockets on waist and 
on skirt erf white organdie. The collar 

trimmed with rows of hand-run 
stitching of heavy silk in the colors 
of the plaid.

Every once In a while some ingeni
ous person. running out of new Ideas, 
dfpR back Into her girlhood for some
thing old, to be made new. In some 
such way as tills the rick-rack braid 
of years ago has reapjwared on very 
moderate dresses, especially that «di
pt pu In r, all-practical gingham frock. 
Sometimes It trims ’ cTillai s and cuffs, 
sonuitlmes it edges - thrks beside*. 
wh:»e again It is added to the bottom 
of a skirt.

Black Lingerie Next!
In Paris. It Is said, that the girls once 

working in the laundries have aban
doned them for work in the muni
tion plants. To this is attributed the 
popularity of black lingerie. Yes. I 
said it. black lingerie! Block corsets, 
chemises and even black combinations. 
811k voile, crepe de Chine and pongee 
Seem to be the materials largely em
ployed. also the glove silk which has 
been so popular In white and the dainty 
colors. A black combination which I 
saw displayed In the Wbndow of an 
exclusive shop had a corset cover of 
silk voile and a triple skirt of soft silk. 
The corset cover was embroidered In 
black but had plpk ribbon straps over 
the shoulders.

French embroidered lingerie now has

a rival In the Filipino hand-embroid
ered garments. These latter hate been 
growing- m-popularity, and i>lnée the 
wur and the scarcity as well as high 

•st of the French underwear there 
has been a swerving toward the revival 
of hand embroidery.

Low-Heeled Sports Shoes.
With sports clothes, Kerrpce suits and 

simplicity frocks conies suitable foot
wear. Low-hgeled half shoes with 
sensible Inst» arc worn for sports. Home 
of.JJbfiae shoes have spring heels, others 
have heels three-quarters <rf an inch 
high, and often the soles ami heels are
*--------- ------------------------ :---- --------------li.

Benjamin, Rene—Private Gaspard;
soldier of France. 1916.

Dawson, Alee John—Back to Blighty. 
1817. »

Herrick, Robert—Conscript mother.
1916. . ‘

Platoon Commander. Pseud. With 
my regiment; from the Aisne tu La 
Bassee. 1916.

Sunny Subaltern—Ltllly’s letters fr«mi 
Flanders. 1916.

MacGill, Patrick—Soldier songs. 1917. 
812-MHso.'

Oxenham John—All's well ; some help- 
Cdl’ verse for these dark days of war. 
1916. 812-OMal.

Oxenham, John—King's liigli way; 
*".me more helpful verse. 1917. 
IH2-«»9kki.

Oxenham, John—Vision splendid. 1917 
Ri2-o»8U.

Curry, Frederic C.— From the St. Law
rence to the Yser with the 1st « un- 
ad lan Brigade. 94*i.9-t*9fr.

Dearmer Mabel—Letters fmro n Held 
hospital; with * a memoir of the 
author by Stephen Gwynn. 1916. 
940.9-^28 Le.

Doyle, (Sir) Arthur Conan—Visit
,hr' •• fronts, gHmpei - of the BrjtlsH,
Italian and Flench lines. 1916. 
»4fr9-D75vt.

Friends of France; the fit-hf service of 
the American ambulance described 
try ita members. 191 fT 940.9-Ffllfr. 

Gaail,. Rêne—Priests in the firing line. 
1916. 940 9-Gi2pr.

Hunt, Edward Eyr#—\Vgr .bread; 
liersonal - narrative of the war and 
relief in Belgium. 1916. 94<t.9-H93wa. 

t^*y, Ellen Karolina Sofia—War, peace 
and live future: a consideration of 
nationalism and interna tionalixip 
and of the relation of women to war. 
1916. 940.9-K44wa.

Macnaughton, Sarah—Woman's diarv 
uf the war 1916. 940.9-Mti;wo 

Mallet. Christian— Imj r« ssions un«l ex- 
perlencea of a French trooper, 1911- 
tnE 940

Martin, Arthur Anderson—Surgeon in 
khaki. 1916. 94«> 9-M*7su.

A Smart Frock of Taffeta an. Organdie

AT THE HOTELS

.of rubber. Tills dt»es not mean that 
the foot comes in contact with tip 
rubber, ’however, for there is a thick
ness of leather between the ontslde sole 
and the foot. White is worn n great 
deal for summer. Gray is very fash 
tenable, and, of course, brown ami 
black are standard.

F«.r wearing with elaborate after
noon frock* are low shoes with high 
heels, either French wr Cuban-Louis.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

The other Monday afternoon a woman 
rushed excitedly down an alley In a poor 
quarter of Man. heater, and, stopping at 
a house, knocked loudly.

Receiving no reply, she knocked a sec
ond time. Htlll no answer.

A third time she knocked, and then a 
window above mas hastily flung open 
and a woman whose appt aran- e twtray-i 
ed signs of u sudden awakening leaned
out.

"Well, what Is7” she asked;
The woman below looked up and ex

claimed. with bated breath :
•Mrs. HkInner, yCr 'usband’s got ten

’Dear, tlear me. Mrs. Jones.” was the 
reply, "Is that all? ’Ow yer did unnerve 
me! Ah thought it waiLthat scarecrow 
after the rent agin.’’ ,

Speaks to Countrymen.—W. Fat- 
mait. of the province of Kwong Tung, 
(!hina. who has been fn the northwest 
studying the various methods of trri- 
.gation practicetl In British Columbia 
and Altierta in the Interests . of the 
Yult Kol Company Co-operative Agri
cultural Association, was In Trail last 
week explaining « big irrigation pro- 
Jèct under consideration In his native 
province. Mr. Fat man. who is a grad
uate of Columbia University, addressed 
his felloy countrymen at the Dick 
Che«^ Chinese reading room. He ex
horted them to study the present 
economic question as It affects them. 
He laid great emphasis on the fact that 
the English langue## should be*thor
oughly learned, as he predicted that 
it would be the language of commerce 
•to an-even greater extent in the future I 
than In the past. /•' « |

Mrs. Ellis, of Kyoquot, is a guest «»f 
the Dominion.

A A. ☆
H. T. Prevoet, of Duncan, is stopping 

at the Dominion.
» » »

The Misses ChitticlA of Calgary, n 
at the F>omlnion. *

— 'tr fk
T. Birch, of Fort Fraser, is registered 

at the Dominion.
i* ☆ *

8. M. Peatt, of James lain nil, is 
the Metropolis Hotel

* » A
S. Alexander, oT Cowichan Luke, 

at the Metropolis Hotel.
A » A

D. Ross is n Vancouver vlfdtor régis 
tered at the Hotel West holme.

☆ <r ù
W. J. Ireland, of Winnipeg, régis- 

tvred at the Htrathcona Hotel 
•a it A

Lieut, and Mrs. Morrell, of Calgary 
are staying at the Empress Hotel.

A * A
T:«>s. Green, of .Port 'Albtrnl. has 

registered at the Metropolis Hotel. 
AAA

Mrs. R. J. Jessup Is down from Lady 
smith and is at the Strathcona Hotel

A A A
- - {Li B. Reed and family, of Maxenp 
Alta., are new arrivals at the Strath

/ A A A
Mr. and /Mrs. J. Gooden, of Vancou 

ver. are staying at the Metroi-,lis 
Hotel.

AAA
F. W. Davies and Mrs. DaviéïC'of 

Revclstoke, are guests of the Dominion 
HotëL

AAA 
Mrs. O. F. St «II y is down fr«flfy-c\*w 

kluin Iaike and Is at the Dominion 
Botel.

**------- ^A A A
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson, of the 

city, are stopping at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

AAA
A. T. Russell and Mrs. Russell, of 

Calgary, ore stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
Mm. Hayward, of Hhnwnlgiu» Lake, 

registered at the Metropolis Hotel yes 
tenir, y.

A A A
V/. A. Kippen, from Cowichan Lake, 

registered «ft the Metropolis Hotel yes
terday.

AAA
Mrs. R. Fnllant yne and Mrs. J. R. 

Watsoni of Calgary, are sta> lug at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A A A 
Mrs. J. W.. Fox and 'Master Hamid 

Fox, of Duncnn, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA 
J. Finlay son 41 nd Miss Finlayson, of 

Iaicombe, Alts, an* new «xrrirnls at the 
Dominion Hotel. , -•

AAA
Mr. and Mrs George L. Kdwtuds, of 

St. Louis, arrived at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Taylor, of Van

couver, were in the city yesterday and 
registered at the West holme.

AAA. %
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rudkin are In the 

city and are staying at the HYrathcona 
Hotel from Quamlchan Ioike.

A A A
8. Anderson. R. Anderson and Mis^

Store House. S.30 a. m. to • p. m. 
Friday, 9.30 p. nv; Saturday, 1p.m.

Pretty Crepe de Chine 
Undergarments

At Attractive Prices

. From the most inexpensively* 
priced to the most elaborate.
Every garment is an artistic ex
ample of careful and skilful de
signing, and workmanship.

Values of most note worth vhh- 
ture are represented in the fol
lowing:

. ENVELOPE CHEMISE
I11 flesh or white, with deep yoke of 

heavy fillet laee or Swiss embroidery.
I’laiii hemstitched or sffadow Inet* 
and net trimmed styles. Splendid. .. 
quality garment at unusual values

........................... ...................$3.75
flesh or White Envelope Chemise, with 
, colored forget-me-nots, or with sha

dow laee yoke and Georgette crepe 
inserts. Shown in all sites nt, 
each ............ .................. .. $4.50

Envelope Chemise in all crepe de chine, or with wash 
satin tops, have rihhon shoulder straps and colored hand 
embroidery. All sizes, special at. each.............$5.75

NIGHTGOWNS IN MANY STYLES, INCLUDING THE 
SLEEVELESS GOWN, SPECIAL AT $8.75

This assortment embraces hand-embroidered Lee «Bit 
Georgette trimmed designs in a wide variety of styles, 
affording a splendid opportunity for individual selec
tion. These come in flesh and white, in all sizes. Kpe- 
Cial at, each ......... ...............................................$8.75

WASHABLE SATIN BLOOMERS IN FLESH OR 
WHITE, WITH DOUBLE SEAT 

' At $3.76 and $8.00

PETTICOATS
In flesh colored wash satin, made with deep pleated 

flounce of Georgette crepe and fillet lace, at .. $7.50
Crepe de Chine Petticoats, in white with deep flounce of 

ribbon and laee. This garment baa dust ruffle and is 
finished with ribbon and bows. Price.............$11.50

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

ton, are visiting Victoria, making their 
headquarters at the Westholme.

AAA
F. E. Galenly and family and Frank 

V. Me El hose, of Strathmore, Alta., are 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
P. J. Wilcox, Mr». H, Green, Mrs. J. 

8. Anderson and Miss H. Jack are 8e 
attic visitors at the ^Strathcona Hotel.

» _A A................................
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Murray and 

Maurice Hunter, of Winnipeg, regis
tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday 

eA A A
G. W. Allan, Miss Jocelyn Allan,

Mbs Enid Allan and G. W. Allan, Jr., 
of Winnipeg, are staying at -the Em- 
pre*v Hotel. „

AAA ' *
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 

Shapter and Miss Stephenson regis
tered at the Strathcona Hotel yester
day from Calgary, Alta.

AAA
Mrs. O. I,. Antonette, Mrs. V. M 

Croaly and Miss M. Crossly, of Los 
Angeles, are touring the Island and 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Vancouver registrations at. the

WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished

.37 the Victoria Meteor
ological Department

Victoria, Aug. 27.-tS a. m.-The baro
meter remain* high over this province and 
fine, warm weather continues, except 
rain Is reported ^>n the northern « vast, 
wnd iliarp frb»nrTia\é «s-7niretTlnnHarl- 
boo and In Northern Alberta: Itain ha« 
l*een general In Manitoba and Northern 
Ontario.

Forecasts.
For M honrs ending 6 p. ni. Tuestlay.

Victoria and-vie Hi tty—Light to moderate 
W'lntls, txmtinned fine and warm.

Ixiwer Mainland-Uglu to mo«|erate 
wind*, continued fine mai warm.

Reporte.
Vit torU- Barometer, 36.14; temperature 

maximum jesterday. 69; minimum, u, 
wind, calm; weather, fair.

Vancouver— Barometer. temper*,
ture. maximum yesterday, 74; minimum. 
¥>: ivlnd. calm; weather, fair.

Kamloops - Barometer. ten.|iera- *
ture. maximum yesterday, W; minimum. 
50; wind, calm; weather, fair.

„ , Prince Rupert-Barometer. 3$ i«ry>-
Stmtheona Hotel Include Lieut. Shaw, perature. maximum Jesierduj m*ni-
W *■' " " ” "■ * mum. 52; wind, 8 miles E., ruin, .•<Mrs. W. A. Allen, R. B. Hamilton, Miss 

C. MacHaffie, W. O. Forshaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Braid wood and R. R. 
Hunter.

ALL HE’D EARNED.

Anderson, of Edmonton ure new ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore and Miss 

Elizabeth Moore, of San Francisco, are 
arrivals at the Empress Hotel.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. H. Loder, of Edmon-

Jlmmy," said the gentle old lady 
sadly to the young Imp who lay with 

broken leg In the hospital, “the 
nurses tell me that you have been a 
verÿ naughty boy.”

"Yes. missus." a< rfhow lodged Jimmy, 
his sunburnt face and tousled head half 
hidden In thé pillow.

“But why?” came the gently.query 
’•Can’t ’©Ip It, ml—us,” shamefully 
hlspered Jim.
“Now, look here," said the old lady, 

■he rnàé, “I shall tea at the hospital 
again next week, antrl want you 
promise me to be à good boy till then. 
■*td If •<>, you shall have a whole shil- 
ilWg”

Jimmy fervently promised, but. alas! 
all his mischief reasserte<l Itself, and 

was sadly In disgrace when the old 
lady again .visited the ward.

'Well, little man,” she said, mildly, 
m not going to ask the nurses If 

you have been a good boy. Tell me 
yourself. Now, do you deserve that shil
ling 1 promised you?*

Slowly Jim raised his big brown eyes 
to her face, and then lowered them
again.

“Gimme a penny,” he said. In a low 
voice.—Tll-Blts.

weather, cloudy.
Tatoosh-Barometer, jn 66;’ temperature 

n axlmuin yesterdny. tit); minimum, mi; 
wind. 14 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore. - Barometer. :ie.i£, tein- 
perature. maximum yesterday. 7$; nmi- 
mum. 58; wind, 4 mile» N. w., wcaUiee.

Seattle—Barom«ter. . »• tem,>ei »iure 
maximum yesterday, minimum, U, 
wind. 4 miles N.j weather, ■vh-ar.

Qu'Appelle — Teiiiperature, maximuir 
>e*ter<lay. 62: minimum. 42; rain. ,t>

Winnipeg—Temperature, max Inn*m yes- 
terday, 63; minimum, 46; rain. .16.

Temperature.

HudMp'a Bay -Imperl.r 
Bw„ quarts, «2.71 per dour

Barkcrville ......
New Hazel ton ..

M»x. Min.

Penticton .......

<’aiagry ..............
Kdmonton .........

... M if

Toronto ..............
Ottawa ..............
Montreal ............
Halifax ................

Ro,d I, Very Bad.—W. .11. Htrven, 
«uperlntendrni of th, „<*)Y.rnewm 
telephone Une, „f thin provlnre wl,h 
headquarter. In Kamloep,, returned 
the tlrst of the week from a trip In hi, 
cur a, far «outh a, Princeton and ea,t 
to Nelson. Mr. Steven, wld that he 
had » splendid trip but had to leave 
hia car at Ymtr.p, tha road Into Nel- 
aon t, not the lieat for auto,, and that 
»l)o people et that city would do wen 
'° ^u,y «"d hove the nvceaaarv 
link liked up a, 1, would *he lourCSho 
an opportunity to vWt the town whiT* 
under rxlatlng vircuroatancee It la nl- 
moat Impoealble to geuthvre apt i„ 
tram or trail 1
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Extensive Variety of 
New Suits for Fall

hà8 been gatht'rvtl together at this 
«tore of exclusive styles. In the ma
terials. Velours. Broadcloth#, Storm 
Serges ami Gabardines, are the 'most 
prominent: The shades that wilt be 
considered modish and smart this sea
son are navy, black, nigger brown, 
beetroot, burgundy and bag.

loft styles tire fo? the most part 
slightly fitted and long, .with large con
vertible collars Skirts are straight 
and occasionally pleated. Prices are 
low and values excellent at from^

5TV
$27.50 to $60

LATE JUDGE SCHULTZ 
WAS EDUCATED HERE

Was Prominent in Legal, Mu
sical and Sporting Circles 

of Province
S ■ —

A well-known figure hi Hi itish CO- I 
lumblan clrclesTHi* Hohor Judge ;
Samuel Davies Schultz, «lied suddenly"i 
White playing tennis at his residence \ 
ip North Vancouver on Saturday ! 
evening. Death was due to ajioplexy. j 
He had only recently returned from a I 
visit to the East, undertaken for n 
change ot air.

He was lH»rn in this -city on October 
21, 1865, sun of Herman and Elisabeth 
Schultz, and was brought „up by the 
lute Joshua Davies, his uncle. Mr. 
Dax les being a leading citizen of Vic
toria 25 years ago, was able to place

Buy This Cake; 
By the Pound i

Our Sultana. Madeira and 
Cherry Cakes are distinctly dif

ferent from the pound cake» 

you wtil find at any other 

bakery. They have the ftch, 

fruity flavor that comes from 

fresh, carefully selected in- | 
gredlents and good baking. The | 

price la only, per pound.

3frc
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
G40 Yates St. Phone 1929

Mrs. H. S jîaker. of Vancouver, has 
besa visiting Mrs. Mt-ndham, Victoria, 
for the lost week.

Yr 11 y *
Mrs. J. R. Stratton $nd Mrs. Ormond. 

••{.I'eterboro, < mt .-arV visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J C Macdonald, 1030 Terrace 
AwnUv. .

Yr‘ ft fr
Mr and Mrs. XV. J. Burton, of Kum- 

are imrrmg the holiday visitors 
the Coast, and are at present guests 

at the Empress Hotel.
e ........5 *& dr

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wallace. 
yueensbur> Avenue. North Vancouver, 
have return»»*! from their holiday in 
X'Ictoria. XVhile here they were guests 
■ t l bef Empress Hotel.-------------- -—-

☆ is dr
The marriage Was celebrated on 

Thursday last. August 23, of Abbie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. XX'illiam Fer
guson, 3102 Douglas Street, and Petty
< »fflcei XXiUiam (ilenmore Brooks, of 
I I.M.C.S Ra Evlivw. son of Mr. and 
Mr*. XX El ham liVooks. of XX'adena. 
HjSk Rev A. s. Colwell performed 
ihe ceremony/

Yr Yr ☆
Rev. XX'. H \ :«nÇe. principal of I.a- 

nruer iiill. Messrs. E. 1*. Davis, H H. 
Morris, Ddve Lough nan, provincial
president of the tireat XX'ar Veterans' 
Association; J. H.
Thompson, XX'illiam McNeill and Mrs. 
Ralph Smith are visitors from X'an-
< ouver here to attend the Win-the- 
XX'ar meeting to-night.

» -tr e
The following Victorians registered 

^ I iondoti. Eng., during the past week : 
v r and Mrs. Hall Watson, A. E. Ham
ilton, Lieut. B. du Châtelet. F. XV. 
Briers, Lieut A. Lyons, A. E. D. Meara,
I -lent.-Col. C. F. de Salis, Mrs. if. P.
I trail op, Lieut. E. L. Laundy and Lieut. 
H. C. Laundy.

-----------------  ------- W—-A—A----- :-----------------
H. Sheridan Bickers, formerly of 

X"ictoria and well-known in newspaper 
circles both lure and in Vancouver, 
lias" been appointed scenario and pub
licity director of the Lois Weber Pro
ducing Company. Not very long ago 
Mr. Bickers .appeared in one of the 
‘ movies” at a local theatre witli Miss 
Margaret Illinglon, and, together with 
Mrs. Bickers, has been cast. for ports 
in several of the important picture 
productions of the last two years.

' "••••
Forty members of the Campbell, Pa

triotic Club w re the guests on Hatur- 
‘ day of Mrs. A lex. McDermot at her 

home, “tirare Manor.” .Uplands, The 
early part of the afternoon was spent 
In bathing in the sea. afterwards the 
girls returning to partake of the de
licious afternoon tea and refreshments 
served by Mrs McDermot Knitting 
and other needlework for the making 
of comforts for the soldiers occupied 
the hands of the_ guests while they 
chatted, and at 6 o'clock,everyone sat 
down to a delicious supper. The re- 
jnainder of the evening was *|>ent in 

*ii^4in mg. the party returning t<> town 
at»out It o'clock.

YV Ù tr „
Victoria residents" Who at one timeu 

or f.nortier during the past" year have 
had the pleasure. of.listening to the 
R. C. R. band at any of the numerous 

logs r which they

Supper arrangements are In the hands 
of ni excellent committee. Tickets 
may lie had* from the barracks, Work 
PMnt, or from Fletcher Bros.

<r * ù
R. 'Watkln Mills, who left here on 

Friday night en route for his home in 
XX'innipeg. sang last evening at Ht. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Van
couver, the announcement thgt he 
would assist in the musical part of the^ 
services at Dr. Wilson's church bring
ing one of the largest congregations 
which -h^s ever beeh accommoda ted in 
that edifice. He was in rarely "fine 
voice, and his two solo numbers. ‘"Arm. 
Arm, Ye Brave?” and ,4‘T-here Is a 
Orçen Hill Far /fway" were, a listener 
reiMirta. magnificently rendered, the 
organist, Mr, Fr-mk WrtgSsy, purlin 
the accumpanlmenis beautifully' fhir- 
ing his stay in X aucouver Mr. Watkln 
Mills hits been a guest at the Xr-an- 
couver Club, but leaves by the night 
train this evening for Winnipeg. Mr. 
Irle, who came to the Coast from the 
Prairies to *|H»nd his holidays with 
Mr. Mills, also.remained over the week
end in Vancouver, but will proceed 
eastward to-night.

ft A ft
The sum of $170 was cleared for the 

Gorge Red Cross branch by the gar-
__  ________ den-fete held on Saturday afternoon at
Henkler, Nicholas I “Catrickboye,” the lovely home of Mr.

Special for This Week
Easy Chairs, at Easy Prices, on Easy Terms

Here is « real bargain opportunity for this week—Easy Chairs at 
vH8.v prices.

We bought these ('hairs before the rise in price. At the regular 
prices they are splendid value! At thep sale prices they are genuine 
bargaitis.

The season xvhen one or mere of these Chairs would he appreci
ated will soon be here. There'll not he a better opportunity to secure 
them. Tome in and investigate the values offered.

We make it doubly easy for you to own one, by offering you these 
on liberal, easy payments. On display in our windows—see them.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLES OF THE BIG VALUES OFFERED

and Mrs. J. XV. Tgylor, Gorge Road. A 
great variety of Interesting diversions 
Wcfre arranged for the entertainment 
of the visitors, and the pretty grounds 
in themselves afforded sufficient in
ducement to many to patronize the 
event. There was tennis during' the 
afternoo i for the more energetic of 
the young folks, and delicious Ice 
cream . r afternoon tea was to 1»e had 
for those .w ho sought refreshment. The 
ices were served by Mrs J. Lowry and 
Mrs Hibbs, and teas were managed 

fullerfieRT

LATE JUDGE S. D. SCHULTZ

his nephew m touc h with prop!» •#
prominence.

After attending the public schools 
here, youns Schultz went East and 
HfraUunted at Toronto I’utversity and 
-OsgcHxle Hall Law School.

He list'd to write a good deal for the 
ne.wsimpers, particularly on musical 
subjects, both In British Columbia and 
in Toronto, and practiced law after bis 
graduation at Nelson. Victoria, and in 
Vancouver. Five years ago he was 
chosen* to succeed the late Judge Cane 
on the County Bench.
—Ate a musictrtW be was- a member of 
the first military band organized Th 
this province. Ha was a prominent 
iNu-eball player. „being nhted as a 
pitcher. lie played in many inter
collegiate matches, particularly be
tween American and Canadian Col

in 1909-1U10 he was an alderman of 
North Vancouver, where lie resided, 
and for some time was president of the 
Conservative Association of that city.

H» was president of Samuel Lodge 
of the I. O. B. B.. and was the only 
Hebrew on the Bench In this Domin
ion lie w.i. .«is., a chapter member of 
the Native Sons of B. C. The widow 
was Miss Maude Squarebriggs prior to 
her marriage in 1904. There are two

NOW IN HOSPITAL

HAS BEEN MISSING 
SINCE AUGUST 21

Captain F. pespard Pemberton 
Has Been With R. F, C. 

for Two Years

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pemberton. Fowl 
Bay, yesterday rv» **lved word from the 
War < tfflty, leonooti, that their son. 
Captain F. J»espard lVml>erton, of the 
Roxal Flying Cori»*, had been 'missing 
from August 21- 

Captain Pemberton left Victoria to 
take a course in the Royal .Military 
College. Kingston. Ont., and on the 
outbreak of the war took Jhis commis
sion with the Royal Field Artillery.

Rte. Ernest Hunt, of Timber Wolves’ 
Battalion, Disabled in Action.

by Me?» ^ Campbell, 
and HibbaT 'Tin* home-cooking stall 
was well patronized by yisitors, Mrs. 
Smith being manager of this depart
ment. The demand for candies was 
fairly good. Mrs. Clare and Miss Pal- 
liser presiding at the prettily-arranged 
stand. A very affective programme 
of dapees was given by a number of 
youngsters. Mrs. J. C. Newbury being 
responsible for the arrangement of 
this. Among the many visitors present 
were a number of returned soldiers, 
who greatly enjoyed the outing. Mrs. 
Hallam sold flowers and./fruit. Miss 
Lund .conducted a wheel of fortune, 
and «various raffles were drawn for 
dieting tl)e afternoon. Mrs. Wood
ward’s “Muggins” worked faithfully, 
and Mrs. Miller, convener of the 
branch, assisted In all departments 
There were songs by Mr. Hutterworth, 
and Miss Dickie furnished piano solos. 
Mesdames (Izard and Oormaeon,. and 
the Misse* Stlrtan danced a charming 
minuet Others who gave their assist
ance indirectly were Mr David Sj»en-‘ 
cer, who lent flags.

A message received ytiserduy fr<>m 
<>ttawa by relatlx es of Pie. Ernest
Hunt, whose mother lives at__844
Brougftton Ht reef, reports that he has 
Eieen admitted to the 12th Field Am
bulance suffering from gas poisoning. 
This was on August If*. Mrs. Hunt 
immediately . wired to Ottawa asking, 
for further partic ulars, but up to the 
present ha* had no more information 
,is‘ to her son's condition.

Pte. Hunt, who is twenty-two years 
of age. waA,'born in Walsall. England. 
He came to Victoria five years ago.

DYSPEPSIA AND 
STOMACH TROUBLES

Dr. Cassell's Tablets Restore the Nat
ural Power of the Digestive Organ» 

and Effect Natural Cure.
stod with music, will be Hit crested , . . .* . . . I I»r. Casacll S Tablets cure !tyspepala,

1 • he^r that they are to sixe a dnnc<* and. other dike- live (roubles
-.1 the Alexandra Club ball-room next ! »,v giving strength t>* tie- digestive 
Thursday evening. The proceeds of organ* They enable the stomach

, , . . ... , , _ , . produce tlu*M natural digestive fly Id*the undertaking wllM»e dexcited to the ; W|1|P|, dissolve food, and dvspepsla 
purchase -of new Instruments for the ; comes Imimssible. Wind or gas 
I,,,,,) -tmil t, big nltendance I» liopel ! ' ■"’not form pain r.nn.il aria.- Itfrausa
' • ’ , . ,,___ iTl Urtar rotai I» prnpnrly tllge.it-tl ana
for. Dancing will l*e from 9 to 1, the Hlieorue,i for the nourishment of ymu 
music to be supplied by the band. I,.„iy Sufferers in all part* of . the

! I'mplre have »>ec-n cured by Dr. Cassell'*, 
- ————■—1 . _ 1,1 _■■■’. « Tablets when other means have failed,

these supreme restoratives over- 
>me the cause of the trouble.'
A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets

PTE. ERNEST HUNT

“ Strangers Within 

Our Cates'1

Do not leave 
town without 
visiting Vic
toria's exclu
sively English 
Teg Booms, v 

Meals served 
too.

rr*E TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge

Corner Douglee and View ttf'c

V__________
will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
cents for mailing and packing. Ad
dress Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Lfd., 
tO MeCaul Street, Toronto." .

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the supreme 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Trouble#. 
HlreplessnesH. Anaemia. Nervous Ail
ments. and Nerve lyra lysis, an,| for 
ivc-akness In c hildren Hpe In bl
for nursing mothers anl during the 
critical periods of life Price M rents 

| per tube, at* tubes for the price df five, 
i from Druggists and Mtorekeegier* 
1 throughout (Cicada Don't - waste your 
I money on Imitations, get the genuine 

l>r. Cassell"* Tablets.
I I'roprletora. Dr. Caaeeira Co.. U*. 

Manc hester. Eng/ \

and Joined the la3rd Battalion in De- 
cetnber. 1915, leaxing here with that 
unit last .summer. He had been In the 
lighting line for many months.

.A 'brother. Bert Hunt, went away In 
the early "part, of thl* year with the 
Bantam Battalion, and •» now w-'lth the 
Canadian Record Offices in London, 
England Ills father, BaOd-Rgt. Hunt, 
left here with tlie Mth Battalion, sub
sequently bçing trunsTc^tred to the 1st 
Cnv.-i|lrx Réserva Hand, England. He 
is now playing for the Canadian pic
ture* »t the Grafton GalleHe*, London.

bringing THE HOUSE DOWN.

The following sign 4s nailed to one 
of the slender pouts supporting' the 
porch roof of a county store ii^ a ham
let of the Far, West:

‘-Don't hitch your bronchos to the 
ptllar* of this temple. Remember 
Samson." —Christian Register.

CAPT. F. DE8PARD PEMBERTON

From that service he transferred lo 
th»- Royal I lying Corps, and for four 
months Was actively engaged at the 
front la-fore receiving his first wounds 
in action. lie wag Invalided over to 
England, but when sufficiently reeov,- 
erext Tn rT-tnrn to duly was given rank 
of flight-commander, and in Dec»«ml»er 
last was given the supervision of thf 
dellxery of machines from England to 
Pratjce and elsewhere. He had been 
flying at the front again since Febru
ary of this year, however, and liu«l ac
tually liee.ii in the a if service f-»r bver

FIGURES MISLEADING, 
vSAVS MAJOR HARVEY

Flandbook Gives Iftcoi réct 
Number of Returned Men on 

Staff of "J" Unit

For somv <.insldrrahlv tikiv paet ibe 

local branch »»f the Great War X'eter- 
ans" Association hu* m inifv*l«-d a keen 
interest in the men taken on for duty 
ip the administrative branches of Mil
itary District No. 11/ similarly with 

‘J’* Unit command of the Military 
Hospitals Commission. The recent 
brochure issued by the Provincial Re
turned Soldier* Commission contains 
a tabular statement giving details of 
position* held by returned men and 
placed in such b> t^e activities of the 
Commission. Ten is the number ac
credited to the administrative staff of 
*J" Unit.

In discussing tin matter with The 
Times this morning Major Harvey 
states that in fairness to the unit of 
his command It should be known that 
the number given In the publication 
referred to Is very wide of the mark. 
Since the men begun to return from 
the buttle front for treatment in 
British t’olurobia he says it lut* been 
the principle to train patients wher
ever possible in the necessary routine 
of clerical work required by the insti
tutions under the jurisdiction of “J” 
Unit

On March 31 of this year there were 
eight officers and eighteen non-com
missioned officers and men, all of 
whom hud served bn the weaterti bat- 
tlefEouts, on*the stajff of the Unit. On 
Ha tardas last the number of returned 
men so engaged totalled twelve offi
cers and fifty-six noli - commissioned 
officers and men. Without exception, 
says Major Harvey, the whole of this

ARM CHAIRS
Arm Chair, Early English, wood 

seat. Regular price $7.50 Hale
Price......................  B4.75

Arm Chair, fumed oak. uphols
tered In Imitation leather. Reg. 
$9 50 Hale price..... $7.50

Arm Chair, Early English, up
holstered genuine Spanish lea
ther. Reg. $15. Sale price,
only.............. ............ $0.50

Arm Chair, Early English, up
holstered genuine Spanish lea
ther. Reg. $16.06. Hale- price.
only ............  $10.50

Arm Chair, goldeti oak. uphols- 
atered genuine Spanish lea
ther. Rég. 116.00. Sale price, 
only ..................   $11.75

ROCKERS
Rocker, Early English, uphols- 

toréd Imitation leather. Reg. 
pric e $8.00, .Hale price $5.00

Rocker. Early English, uphols
tered genuine Spanish leather. 
Reg. $12.00. Hale 'price $8.75

Rocker, fumed oak. upholstered 
in rfunûtne H punish leather 
Reg. $14100. Kale price $10.50

Rocker, fumed oak. upholstered 
in genuine Spanish leather.^ 
IVg $1500. Hale pric e $11.50

Rocker, fumed oak. upholstered 
in genuine' Spanish leathet. 
Hag. $42.60. Sale prlct $28.50

SETTEES

Settee, Early English, uphols
tered In genuine Spanish lea
ther. Regular $17.00 Sale
price ......................... ri.. $10.75

Settle. Early English, uphols'- 
tered In genuine’ -Spanish lea
ther. Regular $25.00. Sale
price \................ T$15.00

Settee. Early English, uphols- 
- tered in genuine Spanish lea

ther. Regular $40.00. Sale
price.................................... $25.00

3-Piece Suite, settee, arm chair 
and arm rocker. Early Eng
lish, upholstered In genuine 
Spanish leather. Reg. price 
$45.00. Sale price.,. $32.50

Morris Chairs at Reduced Prices
The Morris Chair is à popular easy chair atyle-owc of the favor- 

itex iu the home that uumbera it am-mg its ftirumhiog*.
We show some very attractive styles in cUlo r tinned o.ik. h,irly 

Kngiiri, oak or golden oak. and nplndstered in Spanish leather, m.i-
tatiou leather op-denim. , ,

Interesting price reductions have la-en made—A renl opportun-
itv to secure one of these splendid eliaiis. ... .. , -,
Morn. Chaie, golden finish, upholstered in denim. Re*. "3 . ,e.75

Morris Cha'iX ' golden 'nsk! ' upliolsVered In denim Ue*. Stê.OO. Snl^prlcj.

Morris Choir, English, 'nphols.^^d'l'müidôn Y«,»hrr eushlons. Regular

Ensiish.' Spanish leather eashlnns.

Chair, turned onk, SpanlsT^.«her' cushions'. ' in Kul.r' V.OdO. 8«ie' price..........................^ ^

$1.00 Down “"'Same Price

Victorias
Papular

Furnishers

Yov
um d<r
Better

AtWeilerd
GOVERNMENT STREET NEAR POST OFFICE

staff has l>een re, rutted from the hos
pital patients, trained in the worker 
Ihe unit. And aUo.ated t„ one or other 
or the thirteen es nil.Mrhments through- 
emt the province where patients are 
undergoing tr-iitmcnt.

LEHER FROM GENERAL 
CURRIE ARRIVES HERE

Wishes Wairins; Elements in 
Canada Would Appreciate 

Soldiers’ United Stand

Tc* a returned officer and old friend 
Major-General Hlr Arthur XV Uvrrle 
writ*** In part a* follow*. In a letter 
which.arrived to-day:

“Will you please accept mv most 
grateful thank* for your kind c ongrat-1 
illations__ 1L_1» a matter of great sat
isfaction to me to know that ray 
friend* In Victoria rejoice that 1 haxe 
been placed in Command of the Uorp* 

an honor which I consider to he the i 
highc'Ht that could be conferred upon J 
any officer in France, unies* he wq-re. 
made C 'onvmaiider - in -Chief.

“It iw hard for me to tell you Jd*t | 
how high the reputation of the Ca|xa- 
•lian* no w stand». I have every confi- [ 
deque that that aptefidid reputation 1 
will be maintained

I could wish that the Warring «de- i 
ment* la Canada woi^d appreciate just 
what the yorpa Is accomplishing here 
by united effort*. We are all pulling 
together, and mm h is ;r>mg putt hi.* 
full weight."

MORE MEN WANTED 
FDR REINFORCEMENTS

Meeting Being Held To-night 
at Princess i ueatre to. 

Urge Need

To-night at the Princess Theatre, 
commencing at 8 o'clock, thdfre I* to be 
a meeting for the pun>ose of calling 
attention to the need for further men 
fur (Canada’s army, and a resolution 
will be drawn up and put to the meet
ing celling for a xdgurou* prosecution 
of the war with atl the resources in 
men and moriey at the disposal of the 
lKMnlni<»n. There will he a clause in 
the motliut demanding adequate pro-

Dr. Gilbert’s Methods 
Make the Extraction 
of Irritating Teeth a 
Very Simple Operation 
Practically No Pain

Through hi* constant research work <n 
the laboratories—through many years of 
constant study—DR. GILBERT ha* been 
aide to at la*t extract teeth almost 
entirely devoid of pain and discomfort

Practicing the very latest and most 
approxed scientific methods, thfcs work Is 
made possible and patients can now have 
their badly decayed teeth—the useless 
root* and stumps—and the ugly, unsightly 
teeth removed Instantly and minus all 
the fuss and bother and gas that was 
part of an extraction In the past

Be not afraid, come In and HAX’K DR. 
GILBERT REMOVE YOUR TROUBLE- 
SOME TEETH, artd rerneml>er till* lm- 
purtaMi work i* performed wlthgtft extra 
expense when you order a plate or a 
bridge. Examinations made. *

Open Mon.. Wedi and PYid. evening* 
till 8 o'e took.

(
Ttie highest standard cf 

Scientific dentistry Is pro
duced In this modern office 
—the lowest fees are 
charged—you pay is you

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
st.,

J
1304 Government St., Cor. Yates

VANCOUVER—307 HasUiigs W.
I.ndy Assistants.

vision f'ir the deimndents of the men 
who ire 'fighting ir| who have already 
given their lives or have returned dis
abled from the field of action. The 
resolution will lie put j>y a number of 
the British Campaigners' Association, 
and will be seconded by the president 
of the local branch of the Great War 
Veterans' Association.

The urgent nècl for reinforcement» 
at th* front 1* realised by the whole 
Empire, and those who have boys !n 
the firing line who haxe return.-d from 
hospital to “cai+jr on" realise ewn 
more acutely the pressing urgency for 
more recruits, x H. W. Hart will open 
up th» question of the formation of 
auslllarivs to, the Great War Veteran*' 
Association. Should the Ido» meet with 
favor a second meeting will be .called 
some time during the week to under
take the organisation work.

The captahi and the male on board the. 
Pretty. Polly were at loggerheads.* The^ 
scowled whenever they met and seized 
opportunities of scoring off each other 
with fearful glee. Each took a turn at

making the day's entries^ In the log-book 
and the mate when making his entries 
was very surprised to find; in the cap
tain's handwriting, the words: “June I. 
1917.—Mate drunk." He stared ' r 
wrathfully a moment, then a alow grin 
broke over his face. He took his pen 
and wrote: “June 3. If 17.-Captain sober.**

DENTISTRY
DR. C s. DENT wlahM to u>. 

nounce th. oiwilng of hi. Dental
Carton at 311-314 Central
Building.

Dr. Dent la a special let an

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 33*7 313-314 Central Bid,
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GIANTS ARE LOSING 
LEAD IN NATIONAL

McGlaw's Men Playing Erratic 
Game; Yesterday's Base- 

bail in the American

New York, Aug. 27.—The lead of 
New York In the National League de
creased twenty point* last week be

cause the Giants continued to play In
different baseball, while Philadelphia 
wpn six «.f It* wight contest*. The 
league leader* won four gnm<% lO»t 
three and played a five-inning tie. In 
the American League Chicago retain* 
the lead by a slightly better margin 
than at the end of the previous week.

The series at Chicago between the 
American League leaders and Bostwr 
was the most important^of the week, 
but the three games between the 
Hroukh n ;u,<i Pittsburgh. Nationals 
were equally as Interesting. In. all the 
Superbas and Çirales played forty- 
five Innings, . enough fur five full 
yames. The league 4 record fOr the 
longest game wa* broken Wednesday, 
when the Superbas triumphed over 
Pittsburgh. 6 to 5, in twenty-two in- 
nii»j?lir~ Pittsburgh also set a new ma
jor record by playing fifty-nine in
nings in four consecutive extra-inning 
c<mte*ts.

Giants -Play Erratic.
The play of McGraw1» goçn continues 

erratic and is not as finished a* during 
July and early August. Philadelphia, 
on the other hand, has shown marked 
improvement in the last _ two week*, 
due especially to steady pitching and 
opportune, although not extremely 
heavy,, hitting.

The four-game aeries between Chi
cago and Boston for possession of the 
American League lead ended In a tiç, 
with each team winning two game*.

Cleveland gained on the leader* by 
winning five out of six. it* only defeat 
being on Saturday at the hands of 
New York. Detroit also showed im
provement over the previous week and 
won five but of seven.

NVw York showed, no Improvement 
and Washington during the week won 
only one game put of six in compari
son with its successes of the week be
fore.

The following are the results of yes
terday's games in the American 
League:

At Chicago—
R H. R

New York  ............................... 3 13 1
Chicago ................. ....................... * V* 0

Batteries — Moirfidge. CUilop and 
Nuiiamaker; Russ: II. Danforth ami 
Sclialk. * /

SUNDAY MEETING OF 
VICTORIA GUN CLUB

Number of High Score? Made 
Yesterday at Cfil- 

■ weed Traps

Thu grounds of the ,vfctoria Qun 
Club at Colwood were thronged with 
an eager crowd of trap-shooting en
thusiasts on Sunday morning und> af
ternoon. and the bark of the rifles wfis 
heard all day with but one intermis
sion, and that a sbbrt one for luncheon. 
The following are the results of the 
shooting for the club tmpMest . -

Fourth shoot, for Dupont Trophy- 
Won by D. Weller. 24 x,25. other good 
scores were made by R. JVden, 23; T. 
Peden. 2S: A. E. Beth tel. 20.

Third «hoot, for Wenger Wrist 
Watch—Won by A. B. Bechtel, scoring 
24 x 25. Mr. Bechtel has lihw won the 
watch three times and becomes Anal 
owner * entiers following were R. Pe
den. 21; O. Wellçr. 21; T. Peden. 26.

First shoot for Thermos Bottle—Won 
by R- Peden, 24 x 25. Those following 
close behind were T. Peden. 23; A. E. 
BeohAel. 22; J. I*. Sylvester. 20.

Second khoot for,, Thermos Bottle— 
Won by «). Weller. 23 x 25. after shoot- 
Ini off a tie with T. Peden. Other 
g«k»U scores were made by R. Peden. 
22; A\ R Bechtel, 22. J. P. Sylves
ter, 21.

Third shoot for Thermos Bottle— 
Won by R. Peden, 23 x 25, and the 
other scores were T. Peden, 21; O. 
Weller, 21; A K. Bechtel. 20.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
SPORTSMEN DIMINISH

Lists Show Welcome Falling 
Off; Famous Oarsman 
Wounded tind Missing

STAR IS SLIPPING

At Cleveland —
Washington .........
Cleveland .....................

Batteries - Ay erts
................. 2 5 »
Ainsmith; Bagby

and O Neill. Billing*.
At Detroit—

................  6 8 0
Detroit ......................... .................3.. 9 1

Batteries Leonard, Mays and Ag- 
new ; Ehmke a nrf Boland and Spencer.

At St. L*»uis - First game; 
Philadelphia ............ .. •....... 5 14 4
|3t. ' Louis "................................ .. I I® y%

Batteries — Noyes, Schauer and 
Schang; Davenport, Wright, S«/>thoron 
and Hey ere id.

Second game:
Philadelphia- ......................... .. 5 13 3
^t. Louis . ... .. - 9 16 2

lotteries— Myers and Haley ; rmmv 
and Severeid

SUNDAY’S STANDING
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Ynrk .......
Won.

3*
Pi 1
.Ml

Philadelphia ... .........72 48^ Wirt
St. Louis ........... ■ 57 .521
Cincinnati ......... ...........«£ «2 .r4trt
Chicago .............. ...........SM 59 .59#
Brooklyn ....... .1*7
fhistun ............. ..........  19 67 .422
Pittsburg .......... ...........37 78 ,:t22

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W.m Lost. p«t

Ml m
........... 72 . ■ 6IB

• 68
, „.5lf

59 1*7
Washington ... .......... 54 62 4*6
Philadelphia .. ............ 11
Ft. Is.iiis .........

COAST LEAGUE

Fat* Francisco ..........................  10
TZiSV

« .5S8
Salt laxk* ----- ............  71 64
l»s Angel, m .. • . 71 .807

67 IT
............ 69 73 " .4»
............ *1 .432

OIÇK RUDOLPH
Pile hey of the Boston Braves. 4 hose 
truth: work this year ha* been the

Iwtie of the pennant 
existence.

contenders',

SATURDAY'S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

At Chicago— R
itshtttgbm ‘............»... . 1

Chicago .............. ..............‘I
Betterles—Johnson an«NAinsmlth; 

and Svlialk.
Àt St I «mils— H. -

Si. lav iis ........   2
Batterie* Foster and Agnew; 

Roy* r» and Severeid.

COAST LEAGUE
At Ban Francisco—Vemon, «. Oakland,

At !>’* Angeles—Salt I<*ke, 1; lafS An
geles. 1. h .

t Portland1 San Frsrv-tsvo. 4; Port

MOTOR BOAT MAKlS A
NEW WORLD'S RECORD

Minneapolis. Minn.. Atir. -27—Miss 
I ret refit II established a new world's 
record Saturday when she won firs^f of 
a Kerb * of three -30-mile race* for the, 
gold challenge cup of tfv American 
Power Boats' Association, with an av- 
erag. ed uf M.7 mile* per hour
.Mias Minneapolis was second with an 
average speed of 40.6 miles per hour, 
and Mâwkeye II.. rhe only other boat 
to Htart, third, with un average of 
16.6 miles per hour.

London, Aug. 27.—The latest list is
sued shows a welcome falling off in 
the casualties among well-known l>h- 
ish sportsmen on the western front. 
Captain H. K. Ward, reported wounded 
and missing, is the famous Dxford and 
Australian oarsman. He rowed in the 
Sydney University eight in 1309 and 
me, and stroked the New South Wales 
eight in the interstate race in 1910. 
Entering New College. Oxford, in 1911, 
he rowed in the Nyw College eight for 
the Grand at Henley in 1912, and later 
in the year was In the Australian 
crew beaten by Leander in the eights at 
the Olympic regatta at Stockholm. He 
was given his * i»sue" in 1613 when he 
rowed in the University boat race 
against Cambridge, and was again In 
the crew in l»l4. He wa* in the New 
College eight head of the river In 1913 
and 1913. and the New four whkh won 
the varsity fours in 1913. Uapt. Ward 
was awarded the Mflirary Urosa fur 
conspicuous bravery last year.

Famous Sprinter Killed.
Lieut. D. J. T. Jamieson, killed, was1 

a first-class sprinter while at Kettes 
College. He ran K. <3. McLeod a dead 
heat in the 100 yards in 10 4-5 seconds 
In 1903; won the 120-yard football 
handicap and was also winner of 
throwing the ern-et liail.

Capt. E. Dobson, killed, was famous 
a* a Rugby foot teller In the west of 
Scotland. lie was a younger brother 
of the Scottish International*. X' Dob
son and J. D. Dobson. He played fur 
Glasgow Aca^lemi«al#i In the 1912-13 
championship fifteen. .fc*r Glasgow 
against Edinburgh in 1912. and the 
West- of Scotland in 1911-14.

T—,— Kbccer Sfs r Wounded.
R É Solway, the famous soccer 

player qf the So.utbampio*» Ulule, has 
l>een severely wounded In France and 
now lies In a Belgian hospital. He has 
suffered dhe loss of an /ye and an arm. 
Joining the famous "Saints” in the 
season of 1912-13. he was a tower of 
strength a* a half-back.

Cricketer Fall* in Action.
Lieut, 'f. B. Wilson, killed, was the 
11-known Camibrldgf University add 

Harrow « rk keter. Lieut. W. C. 1 lands, 
^he Warwickshire Uounly ci Ivketer. 
lias so far recovered from hi* wounds 
to enable, him to enjoy some cricket 
occasionally. IJeut. A. D. Denton, the 
Northamptonshire County « rb keter, 
Hja* i»eeii l>adly wounded, which ne
cessitated the amputation of one of his 
leg*-. Lieut. C. W. R. Pantllr.g. ihc fa- 

London Irish Rugby player, has 
also severely wounded. He played 
fur Middle sex County. Munster and in 
the Irish trial*, and was picked atrre
serve for Ireland in the international

"‘Tern V. L Davies, killed, obtained 

hi* colors for cricket when at Halley 
bury College.

NILES DEFEATED BY
MURRAY IN FINALS

Forest mils. N.Y. Aug. 27.—Playing 
the? uggre**i\ e and smashing games ,'ff 
tennis which be 'learned in Vallfornlu. ! 

R. Lindley Murray, now of Niagara 
Fails, N Y., defeated X. U. Niles, of 
Boston, three set* to one in the final 
round of «.the National Patriotic singles 
tournament played at the W e*tslde 
club h* re Saturday. Murray's vlc- 
turr over Niles was not achieved 
without'-g bitter court i*attl»v the Bog- 
ton man >>*|ng defeated by icorea of 
6-7. 8-6. 6-3. 6-J.

old Rosebud again
. RELEGATED TO SHELF
sarütoxn. N.T . Aux tf.—An Mllit.k 

of acute tn.llgestloh has asaiu 6t8 <>M 

Ropebud. fam"U, bamllvap itar. on the 
,h.|f Ilia lay-.iff, la,«ever. 1« expect
ed to tie only temperary.

The aenxatiitoal eUmebeck horee eol- 
lapac-it In the pa.ld.s k ivhll. Ilia trainer 
wax gettm* hint ready t'n% a worktnit. 
Old Rnaebud left the track from lame- 
neaa ahortly after v.lnnin* a K.iittaky 
Derby. HI. run. thl. year have been 
a aerlea -if vlkturfta.

COWIGHAN NET STARS 
PLAY HERE WEDNESDAY

Tennis Experts Who Recently 
Defeated Victorians Wilt 

Play Return Matches

Next Wednesday afternoon on the 
Victoria I/awn Tennis Club’s courts at 
the Willows a series of matches will be 
played by a.number of ladies and gen
tlemen from South Cowlehan and dis
trict against opponents selected by J. O. 
Brown from the members of the Vic
toria club. - ,

It will be remembered that South 
Cowlehan and district defeated Mr. 
Brown's selection when they visited 
Cowlehan a few weeks ago. and com 
siderable Interest is being manifested 
a* to the result of the coming series. 
The matches have no'club significance 
as the teams aje not representative, 
though they comprise some of the 
leading players 4n eaCh.r ~~~

The visiting .tennis players are ex 
fleeted to come down by mo$pr and will 
be entertained to litVudieon on their ar
rival at the dub house shortly after 12 
o'clock. Flay is to start at 1.10 p.m.

There will be mixed doubles <«), 
ladles' doubles. «3), men’s doubles <3j. 
ladles' doubles 3), men's douldes .3) 
The matches will begin with mixed 
doubles followed by ladies’ and men’s 
single*,, and ending with* ladies’ and 
men's doubles. ** ,

A large attendance of member* and 
friends is expected should the present 
fine term is weather continue.0-

THINKS ENGLISH WILL 
NEVER ADOPT RASERALL
Enforced Witnessing of Game 

at Lord's Punishment for 
Sins Thinks Writer

ANGLERS COMPETE IN 
SEATTLE TOURNAMENT

Backus, of Portland, ConieS 
High and Block of Same City 

Also Shines

The final day of tile Northwest As
sociation of Scientific Angling Clubs, 
held by the Seattle Fly and Casting 
Club at Woodland Park was finished 
Saturday with a-much larger entry 
than at the Friday programme.

The first event of the day was thé 
accuracy fly, featured with, cloae com
petition, which started with FV
Backus, of Portland, hanging up a per
centage of 99 6-15, and E. C. McFar
land, of Portland, 96 5-15. Health* won 
two places in this event, R. 8. Hayes 
and- B. B. Farr placing.

The Portland crack caster, W. 
Block, furnished the high mark in tfie 
half-ounce accuracy bplt with a per

centage of 98 *6-10, leading an entry 
of 23 men. FeatUr casters t aiiMe iw the 
winning with A. Cm. Flam man! 98 4-10 
and William Kdhldm 67 8-10.

Backusi of Portland, w ith a vast of 
104 feet and Block, of the same city, 
with 99 feet fumlshéd the first and 
second positions in the distance fly 
light t«*JUc. Seattle casters furnished 
third and fourth place*, with Farr at 
93 feet and R. 8. Hayes 88 feet.. Mc
Farland, of Portland, tied Hayes, but 
won fifth place In a toaaup.

The fisherman's coiitest, an event 
which wai counted on for the Seattle 
e«triea to take, was headed by a Ta
coma man. T. U. Harmer. with art aver
age of 98.4. Second and third positions 
were captured by local casters, E. G. 
Hfliaii with >98 and A. L. Flammant 
with 97.7.

The annual election of the associa
tion» officers was held Saturday even
ing. R. H. Haye*, of Seattle, was 
elected E. C, McFarland, of
Poltland, vice-president, and William 
Bailey, of *facoina, secretary-treasurer. 
The 1918 tournament was given to the 
Tacoma Club. '

The preponderance•>>f sport writers' 
opinions in England regarding the 
suitability of baseball for Old Coun
try tastes seems to be adverse almost 
entirely. The following ,is an excerpt 
from The Winning Post: 
i "For my sins 1 had to witness 
United States v. Canada at base liall at 
Lord s on 28th ult. It is the lAat base
ball match 1 intend to see If 1 can 
help 'It—and. judging by the crowds 
streaming away long before it was 
oxer, others are of much the sajpe 
opinion, it \xa* a sjdendid thing for 
the Canadian Wldoxx ** and Orphans^ 
Fund, and as such was a g«'od flxtur^yi. 
to tiring off. There must haxe been 
over t< n thousand |ieoplf prt sent, most 
of them playing hell f the turf. a*, 
devoid of manners, the*1 marched on 
to the grass and sat down, regardless 
uf everything and everybody In fact, 
they made a sort of beano—an 'âppy 
Arry and Arrlet at Afcpftead '^th— 

of the occasion. It is but a short step 
nmr to cocoantit shies. Aunt Sallies 
and tin nK of it- ad tiv ««oner tEw<
encarnadined xvar is oxer the la-tter.

••Quant au Jeu. much might he xvrit- 
ten, much .has been xx rltten. and much 
mure will be writtvn Rut nobody will 
ever succeed In explaining that It is 
either a game or fit to be played in the 

.country a* j vrh-krt. TfUlY™ in
KM. » __« •barily'A. i-JLlLStl - muchÎ1ÎL
t»ermitted. If one result "f tl»e war is 
to"establish banÊblrtf In this country - 
I w rote "if*—moat “f us would ratlur 
Hve in Germany.” ' '

THORPE’S
Brewed CUNGEB BEER ' Pale Dry GINGER ALE

"The New Drink”—LITHIA WATER
Used by all who appreciate

PHONE
QUALITY

435

VETERAN POP GEERS
STILL GOING STRONG

Mabel Trask, the fax orite, xx«>n the 
free-for-all trot, the feature of the :l<*- 
ing day's « aid of the grand circuit me* t- 

Ht Philadelphia Saturday. Three of 
the fastest trotters on the circuit started 
in the event, which Mabel Trask took in 
i-iralght heats In close finishes with HI. 
Frisco, and establlslied a _new track 
reerd for trotters in a race In the second 
heat whk h was stepped In 2.6f*4- 

t leers, who has t*een a great fax orite 
with the crowds all week, had n liig day. 
w inning the two-year-old tn.t xx Ith Peter
i . ! . : ■ • • ■
wood, in addition to taking second money 
lu the free-for-all.

The colt, race which was »p!lt up by 
;ain Thursday went to spilt heats. P*-t*r 
lime, which finis»,e.| Fex#-uth on Thura- 
V»y, outstepped Ids field III »*c»t|l Yieats. 

vr.lng the third heat In - * *'J- at,.) gixing 
t ith Mttlnsheet her first defeat of the

North Kpur, owned b>\. Congressman 
Jvteph Mclouighlin. of this city, and 
driven by <’ox. won hi* set?«»nd race of 
the meeting, taking the --23 trot In 
Htralght heats, and stepping the ^middle

'

INCOGS DEMONSTRATE 
THEIR SUPERIORITY

Defeat the Pick of the Remain
ing Teams in the Tourna

ment on Saturday

Tbe Incogs conclusively prbved the 
worth of tfieir claim to the title of 
cricket champions of Victoria when 
they defeated the Rest by six wickets 
on Saturday afternoon. They have 
won an unbroken string of victories 
this season both in the , Virtue Cup 
series and in the competition for the 
Great War « *up, and Saturday were 
opposed to the best players that could 
be .selected from the remaining cricket 
aggregations in the city, with some of- 
Vancouver's stars to bool.

The intense desire of both teams to 
win resulted in a game that could only 
be described as a trifle slow, for 
neither seemed willing to take any but 
the smallest of chances. Tea was 
served by the ladies, of the Red < *foas 
Society and the trophy emblematic of 
the championship was presented to the 
xxinnerJi by <*ol. Cunilffe at the con
clusion of the afternoon's play. Com
ment oh the game by ’’Coverpolnt" 
appears elsewhere on this page.. The 
following are the detailed results:

The ' Rest.”
R. Tl. Paten. 4> Sparks ................................ 1
C.-q.-M.-H. Stevens, b gchwengers .... 0
O. L Bancroft b Hchwengcrs ................ 19
tapir. Roberson, b Sparks ....... . ......... 37
E. Verrait c Newbury, b Armitage ... 3«
If. A. Uoward. b Spark* .......................... 8
Q.-M.-8. Aekey, not out ................... . 24
i\ v. B. Davy. «• Ackroyd, b"Armitage. 5
J. Devis, b Armitage ..............................:. 2
H. F May, c Ackroyd. b Armitage .... 12 
U S. Had* llffe. o Ackroyd. b «parks .

Extras ................................................

LOCAL CRICKET NOTES
(By Cover Point.)

Total ................. ............................................»

A. H. A. hroyd. hit wkt. b V/rrgll-....
J. Armtta*/. e May. b liavia .................
.1 Wan man. at ltan.rnft. b Davy..........
1-7 Svhwvn*. v*. h l,a«li htfe .......................
H. H Allen, not but ................
F A. H|»ark». not out ............................ .

Total .for 4 wl* Uet*> ..............
I» Gillespie. K. T. llar.keyv.TY. Nevfr 

bury. K 1/ewln. It. Wen man did not bat. 
Bowling A*«d> >*,s

The 'Rest -
Spark* ,..........
Aliwengers . 
Newberry »,. 
Armitage

W.

WILLARD WANTS MORE
COIN FROM C0FFR0TH

New York. Aug. if.—James Coffmth, 
president of the Tiajuana Jockey Club 
,if Lbwer CaTlfornia, and former bvxtng 
promoter uf 8ft|l ►’ranciav'., can haxe 
J. *H u illnrd as.hiM main attraction for 
a Thanksgiving Day title battb* of

ROY M'NAMARA STILL
BURNS UP THE ROADS

Aug. 27.— R**.' M. NamaW
' g athe, famous road engin*» r.<-drtxing 

Maxwell car, - made another Canadian 
reword this morning. I/caving the
Windsor Hotel in M.mtreal at one 
o’clock he drove the one hundred and 
thirty and a third miles to Ottawa 
<'bateau In four hours and flfty-thre*- 
minutes, carrying three press, obséd
er* with him. The actual running 
tjme was four hours and twenty -six 
minutes... McNamara says the roads 
were In a wretched condition through 
w»*. ,k*‘of rain, and that they are muc h 
inferior to the desert trails in the 
West. After completing hi* Canadian 
nm* w4U mak* amah.-*
ocean #«» ocean trip, h aving New York 
Uitr'snd finishing at ,g*m Francisco 
via th*‘ Lincoln Hlghwayv

Ms. won't you M me liave some • ake 
now ? ' -Didn’t Oi tell ye Ol wouldn’t 
give ft to ye at all If yc didn't ka»*e 
Still?'' • Ves, but-" "Well, the longe 
ye leap* Still the sooner ye'll get 
i no hid that.”

ye'll
- Buffalo Commercial.

It.

Hudson’s Bay wlmperl»r 
Beer, quarts. |2 76 per doxen

twenty fttunds with the winner oi the 
Fulton-Morris.ptatch. but-he must pay 
the champion JL50,«"0-as his end. Wil
lard yesterday notified the ceuwt pro
moter t*» this effect. Coffrotli had pre
viously offered WUIlard a guarantee of 
|4«i.<>ff<kfor a twenty-round c**niést with 
the winner of the Iotbor L»ay elimina
tion battle In Ohio. Whether h*- 

ould Increase his offer and uiw*a< 
Willard's demand c'offroth would not
say to-day. ------ :-----—

Willard. In yeplyink to Coffreth’s of
fer, said that his private business in
terest* required all of hi* attention for 
the next ,*ix months, but that he would 
probably be able to accept a match on 
Thanksgiving l*ay if the purse was in
creased to 150,000.

CHAMPION 18 BEATEN.

Brown's victory over Barbour, of 
Kerrisdale. proves the surprise of yes
terday Play--In the singles champion
ship of the Mainland Lawn Bowling 
Association. The score was 21—8. 
Barbour Is provincial champion anil 
his defeat yesterday was » surprise to 
local enthusiasts. To-day link com 
petitions will take place. Yesterday’s 
result* follow : May 21. Nickle 19; 
Hutchinson 21. Frame 10; Berry 21, 
Taylor 18; Taylor <J.) 21, Seaton (O.) 
12: Hermon 21, Walker 8; Blair 21, 
Meikle 10; Brown 21, Harbour 8: H< 
ton 21. Warren 5.

In

Ask* y .... 
Verra! 1 ... 
ltad* liffe

LAWN BOWLING.

In ti e doubles competition of the Vic
toria Lawn Bowling Ulufe. the champions 

which will become holders of the 
Shortt. Hill A Dvm an cup for the ensu- 

—ymr.—-the—firlkivving—games . were 
ptayi-d last week: '

Second Round.

S*iturday sutT the concluding gam* 
of the Red Cross cricket tourna me lit 
when the. Incog* (as winners of the 
tournament) very cleverly kpit 1h« 
teams c-otnposed of. the rest V*f the 
players l»y 6 wickets—.The i est opened 
the batting with Paten and Steven*. 
The former wag bdwiëcl by' Sparks fir 
1, and Sch wengers boxy led jjteveixs f -r 
a duck. The "Rest” never really re 
covered from this had start, fhougir 
Roberlsop, Verrall and Ask*-y ti«*mri- 
buted good seorés, the side was all out 
for 156. A great deal of praise is due 
the Incogs bowlers, who, by the wa>, 
were short of their l»est bowler in Jam 
Yorlf, for retiring the powerful side 
«fpposed to them for such a moderate 
total. Their fielding was very geo.1 
througfrout; though a couple *»f hard 
chance* were ftilssed in the slip*.

Incogs Inning*.
lire Incogs opened their Innings with 

Atkroyd and Armlfcage. utul it xx n* 
qui kl y keen that both bat «nvn we-e 
in good form and getting in s«*m*- 
magnificent ^whota. Armitage wai tie 
first to leave, being xyell caught by^ 
May at deep ccjver. Wen man / Alov ed. 
but xx-as deceived by lttHNsf l>av* >n 
slows and was very smartly stumi* •! 
by Bancroft. Askroyd continued In -hi* , ^ 
merry way. but with the s*ore stand-. 
Ing at 106 ne had the misfortune to ini 
his wh ket* In trying a late cut. The 
outgoing tfateman had played i** aiètj- 
ful cricket in making his f-7, and. be 
tmdoubtejtiT" - llMr- -li-'Undaticr» f**r , 
the Im.-og'*, easy x i*-t«>r >.

L*e»er-. *-4 V4*iory. v
Syhwcng- re. Ai>n end S#«ark«- ij* v .o

out w hen the "Kest's" total xx as pa^<- 
ed. The Incogs thoroughly deserve*! 
their victory, and were easily the llet
ter team in nil dmwruneota. a certain 
amount of criticism Is .due the "R«it - 
captain for the poor xxay in which tin* 
bowling was handled. f«»r he hu«l :«t 
his command six of the best howlers 
in Victoria, each capable of a difib r i.t 
style. The sc<»re wa% standing at 7c 
»*• fore the first change w as made, and 
the'incogs well on the roâd t«>‘x i«-t*;r>. 
The Red Cross Fund xx iV lg*n* ht 
grtuitly by tlie result of the tourna
ment ànd great praise Is dm th* •• m- 
inittee for ‘their untiring effort* 
making it a sueeess'.

. | < CRTTvrHTOhserx allons.
Tiie Vancouver players oxe, t.-i 

tournament earned gold* n opinion-' 
their g'**d fvlloxvshlp.

Bancroft demonstrated 
about the best wicket 
pro vf pee.________ __ ____ ______ _________

Davey, though tiowllng •xveU »'l 
through, did not have tire best of In k.

To Goxvaid lie longs the hon**r of 
making the highest Individual s««>re 
with"^ ids 9C. against Vancouvei on
Wednesday. lie also th- • t
bowling performance to hTs credit, w • :i 
8 for 35 against th Olympics.
"Booth playing In .the three *. in •* 

xx «is not out on each occasion with 34,
48 and 1'4 to his credit.

The K. M. V. 11.. though losing th. h 
" •

und deserx.• .->er.x --------

in

that To

Uolsrtwm W. Jvliii*ton
Chambers............17

Jack v. Iturdirk
Phillips .... . .... 21 M. Neill ...w,........14

Third Round.
Stewart t\ Mv!,ean

. ..A 22 F erg>n ............ 1s
Robertson |a-nip»t»-r
JtotM ......... ...... 17 Cullln .................... 10

By defeating Oreenhhl and \Vo*m1 on 
Wedneielay » vening McL'oeh ,and Steven
son be« ame Iwihlers of the "O.O. ’ Chal
lenge «'up' the score w as 16 to 14. /

PROBABLY FIGHT FOR
TITLE ON LABOR DAY

New York, Aug 27 —Indications Afc 
that the flfteen-roond trout to a de
cision. for the featherweight champion
ship title, between Johnny Kilbane. of 
Cleveland, present holder of the title. 
and Kn-xkuut Burgers, of the w* 
side, XX ill be hékl-4n Nexv Haven oft 
S,abur Day. Jaejt. PVrrell. the local box
ing psomoter Vvbo, has been Tri coin- 
muni* atl-m xx/th Kilbane, said kTIday 
that thé ch^/npion Is reaiiy to defend 
his title aiainst all challengers and 
particularly Kggers. The lalter'a man- 
ag.-r, Hu/h Leblang, is attending to 
the arrangement* for the New Haven 
h«»pt, çunl has guaranteed Kilbane 
|.1,5i>0 in addition to 40 per cefit. of the 
gross /receipt*.

* in

congratulation tor
their efforts.

HOCKEY STAR KILLED.

Vancouver amateur hockey players >- 
and enthusiasts ..are ro-day mourni/-K. 
the passing of D**n-Hope. one of the 
best all-round ydayers in the cdim- 
mercial Hockey League. News of thé 
death in action of the. popular Jrockey- 
isl waa.rec ived in the city Friday,- ^ 
His mothei resides at Washington 
Court and before going over seas the 
young soldier wa»- employed in the 
Bank of Commerce.

Don Hope was one of the offienfis *.f #
the Commercial League for the past 
two years, being secretary-treasurer 
He formerly played with the Bank of 
Commerce team, laker with-the Arena 
Vies, and was a member of the 6kth 
Battery septette before departing for 
overseas. A* a goalkeeper he was one 
«if the best in these parts, playing t 
brilliant game during hi? last seas, n 
in the game.

___

New York,.-Aug. 27.—Willie jRvk"j 
son. the only wuxer who ever stoppesf* 
Johnny Dundee, has been matehe*! to 
box Uatsy Cline at the Manhattan 
Sporting Club on September 19. Many 
attempts have been made to lying the 
pair together, and when they Jou* 
finally settled the matter of individual 
supremacy Benny Leonard will l*e at le 
to add one more to his list danger
ous contenders.

THIS is the last week of Our August Sale
at the SEMI-READY Wardrobe. If you
need a SUIT or OVERCOAT buy now

and make a substantial saving.

MEARNS & FULLER
Sole Agents for

Semi-Ready
in Victoria

Sayw^rd Building1201 Douglas Street. Cor. View



Letters addressed to Ihe Editor sad In
tended for publication roust be short and 
leglblr written. The longer an article 
the snorter lia chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name Of 
tb»' -writ*, The publication or rejection 
of articles is a matter entirely In the dis
crétion of the Editor. No responsibility
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SCREEN IDOL SEEN 
IN THRILLING FILM

Douglas Fairbanks, Hero of 
Many Popular Productions, 

Starring at Partages

The popular Douglas Fairbanks came 
to the Pa otage» screen this afternoon 
in his latest Artcraft release entitled 
•Wild and Woolly." This Is n typical 
Fairbanks production with all the ro
bustness of an out-of-doors theme and 
iWhumor that has made of *‘L>ug an 
Idol of the screen. It Is a thrilling re- 
produclion of the wild days of the 
tVest. ‘

As a result of his dime-novel re- 
March work. Jeff tfilllnglou, a young 
man of metropolitan birth and educa
tion, frets along within the confines of 
the crowded city in anticipation of th* 
day when'toe will sit astride a backing 
broncho and shoot Indians in the w ild 
and woolly West. His visions uf life 
on the great plains are based entirely 
upon the gaudy covers of ten-cent 
weeklies which he has been reading 
Ftncc party btryhewnL TtMw hw pictures 
the West of to-day exactly as photo
graphs show It to have been in the 
early eighties.

Whqt then oouW be more fortunate 
than a visit by a committee from Ritter 
Creek, Arizona, to Induce Jeffs father, 
a railroad president, to run a line 
through the town connecting the borax 
mines with the outer world? Here is 
thé opportunity which Jeff has been 
longing for and in accordance wUh hie 
fondest di earns, his father commissions 
the adventure-seeking youth to inves
tigate1 the proposition.

At Bitter Creek the committee ad
vises Its fêflow citizens of Jeffs com
ing and' a special programme la ar
ranged In which séenes of the West are 
depicted «rthe city youth pictures 
them. Matters take a more serious 
turn, however, when Steve Shelby, a 
grafting Indian agent, learns of the af
fair and decides to take advantage of 
it. Knowing that he is about to be 
caught by the government in his law
less pursuits, Shelby decides to turn 
one more trlek and then cross the bor
der into Mexico. At the town ball he 
hears a plan for a spectacular hold-up 
to be staged for Jeffs benefit and en
ters into the idea, statipg that he will 
help out by having his Indians per
form an uprising.

Jeff arrives’and a whole programme 
cf western stiints is commenced. Truly 
the town appears as wild-and woolly 
as pictured in his wildest dreams, lie 
promptly falls in love with Nell Lar- 
rabee. a pretty girl of the plains whose 
chief excitement hitherto has been the 
repeated refusal of Shelby's proposals 
of marriage. The time of the uprising 
arrivpa and Shelbÿ prepares f*r the 
execution of his plans which result ift 
real tragedy. The Indians appear on 
the scene and sooii the people begin to 
realise that the joke has become ; 
serious matter. In place of blank cart 
ridges the Redmen are using real tml 
lets, and in the midst of the genuine 
excitement Nell is kidnapped by Hh« l 
by. The entire crowd is kept -In the 
«lapce-hail surrounded by the howling 
Indians, while Shelby starts for M«xi- 
,,, with the girl. The matter is ex
plained to Jeff, ‘who by superhuman 
efforts presenting many typically Fair
banks surprises, rounds up the hand of 
Imtiaps, rescues the girf, completely 
foils Steve and becomes the hero of 
the hour.'

There Is to be à big amateur show at 
the Pantage* to-night as an a«Ided 
fixture of the screen programme. The 
|.K,at romuete for tllBM. BfAlffg
nnd the audiences are the judges as to 
win.pi shall fai than*. It will be an In
teresting programme offering lots of
fun. The Country Store will l»e the 
added feature to-momw night. More 
than fifty prizes will be given away

TRAMWAY INVESTIGATION.

To Ilia Editor: I have walled for the 
close of the evidence taken before the 
honorable Commissioner respecting 
the operation and charter of the Vic
toria Street Railway Company, and as 
the.-originator and promoter of the 
schemes I hnv^ t^ken a great Interest 
In the evidence and proceedings. Mr. 
Shortt, the Commissioner, seems to 
have acted with great Impartiality 
and has given both sides a fair hear
ing.

Nothing was brought out in the evi
dence to prove, corruption on the part 
of -any member of the City Council 
when the charter was granted some 
thirty-years ago, nor since.' 1 am proud 
to Ihirik that even in those days as 
liigli a spirit 6t honor prevailed in the
council as-nogc.--------------  ----------------_

As the man who handled every cent 
of the money whichjsas paid for the 
charter, 1 am proud to say that not 
a single dime was questioned or 
single penny went astray. v

It Is something that may be said 
with pride of the gentlemen who oc
cupied the positions of mayor and 
councillors in those days—those specu
lative days. When the proposition 
was first mooted, it was said that a 
mass of cojrruptlon or a mass of ill- 
doing would be exposed^but nothing 
was ever mooted affecting the char
acter of a single person connected with 
the scheme iq any manner or foHFT dis
creditable to them.

The mayor^and council of Victoria 
neeeixxul. in . return, fur ihe favor they 
granted the fifth electric line of public 
street railway oy, the continent.

. D. W. HIGGINS.
Aug. 25.

situation is that there Is an entire ab
sence of any attempt either:
^1. To raise the pay of the men now hi 
The military and naval services end the 
separation allowance so as to give sol 
dlera and sailors a fair scale of wages 
or even a living wage; or

2. To take proper, prompt and efficient 
care of the dependents of those lost in 
the war; or

8. To offer fair wages to those men 
who are wanted for active service.

These conditions cannot be remedied 
by patriotic speeches. Any man who 
howls for conscription and evades the 
three Issues above stated is simply send
ing out a smoke screen of language to 
darken the truth.

Throughout the West we are all In 
deadly earnest In our desire to send 
more men overseas. It can be done, and 
done quickly, by providing a fair wagf* 
scale for all classes now in. service and 
for all classes of recruits. ,A fair wage 
scale will remove all objection to a 
selective conscription measure; but from 
the attitude of tHe politicians of both 
parlies rrtvw misrepresenting the people 
of Canada and scrambling* to get or 
struggling to retain offk-e it would seem 
that a general election is necessary to 
get men who will be bound by the 
dictates of honesty and patriotism and 
who will give us a real Wls-thf-Wsr 
Government.

R. T. ELJJOTT 
A tig. 25. __ • ■

RECRUITING PROBLEMS.

WHERE ARE WE ATT

To the Editor: All the beetle oratory 
about conscription lias not sent a man 
to the front and has not added anything 
to the purchasing power of the lnnd< 
quate provision made for members of tl 
Canadian military and naval forces.

If a " fair wage"' announcement had 
been ma«k- two months ago instead of a 
••conscription", announcemenit. troops 
would have been moving overseas-before 
thla time'To^-provIde the necessary rein- 
fun ements. The world war has reached 
a stage at which the two following pro
positions are true:

First, the Government has a right to 
say to any fit man that be has b« « n 
selected for active servi, o. Second, the 
man select'd ha# a right to say that h«- 
must receive a fair wage, -so that his 
dependents will bo provided for. nnd #«• 
that at the end of the war he will not 
have to start civil life again penniless.

lint honesty and pajtrlottsn forbid the 
enforcinglof the first proposition and the 
«lenylng of the second 

In one hour’s time the Ottawa Parlia
ment van make a fair wage provision 
for soldiers and sailors, and will.hi a 
day after its announcement ever\ re- 
• rutting office will he getting men. being 
men who ,.aro n« w prevented from go
ing 1»\ the need »-f money to feed their 
dependents. **

The fair wage pmvision Is ah! orient 
to professional poltti< ions because it will 
involve an Increase hi Taxation to make 
pay nient» to men from whom politician» 
cannot hope to receive any direct polltl- 
« nl benefit In return. Hem e the poli
tician» of all political stripe from one 
end of Canada to the «.the, arc en
deavoring to obecure the real Issue by 
flapdoodle oratory and flag-waving.

The fair wage" provision, when appHtkl 
to soldiers, also seems to be abhorrent to 
all fhe labor leader*. n~I* " itnpotolble to 
assign any reason Thf this, and maybe 
the nppat—nt condition of labor's uttl- 
tude Is subjedt to. correction by authori
tative ptihlic statement of the policy of 
the labor unions. —

As far as we have Jfpt to-day the

r FRANK MORRELL

The California faVorile tenor ballad 1st who offers one of the feature attrac
tions on the i ’.nity.fcis MR uf yuutjex yk. which will ,open with tht utuiioec per-

* formam*e on Wednesday.
... • . .v.

To the Editor:—When war whs de
clared three years ago there were them 
few In Canada who believed the war could 
last twelve months, as they were ware 
that Germany and her allies could not 
hold out. They were much mistaken, for 
the war now Is Iq. Its fourth year, ami out* 
enemies seem to still have abundance of 
fo<*d and munitions, as well a* marvellous 
fighting power" by land. In the air, and 
umler the sea. In confirmation of tills 
one has only to read Ihe happenings dur
ing the last week-the unparallele«l fight
ing Ht, Lens ami Verdun, tjie air, raid# by 
aeroplanes, and the boats sunk by sub
marines.

« 'humda Is the brightest jewel In the 
'British Crown, and her cittsena are old 
enough, strong enough, 6t*d'L Intelligent 
enough -to realize the necessity of rising 
to tiief? full, stature of manhood to con
tend not -«Imply for the rights of Bel
gium, or France, or even those of Bri
tain herself, but for her own existence. 
Canada Is practically an Independent na
tion. although nominally part of the Brit
ish Empire, ami should Germany win In 
this war. as sure as «lay follow» night. So 
sure will Germany as a sine qua nun- 
condition of peace «lemand that Canada 
»** given her to constitute pert uf Kaiser 
WUhelm- dominion. Although history 
repents itself, many who rnnrmt read the 
future by the past may pooh-i*x>h such n 
cHlamlnms occurrence, and shput- *imp**s- 
eible!" I wish I were convinced that such 
a calamity were impossible!

Should the nations assembled in council 
at the conclusion of this war to arrange 
the tirme of peace, agree to paas Canada 
over to Germany. Britain could not pre
vent it. neither could we prevent it, any 
more than Alsace ami l«>ralne at the 
close <>f the KrancorPrussian war‘in 1S7«* 
couTtl prevent bring sepafnted from 
"France and united to Germany.,

Canada has h population of about 7.- 
(•oa.qoo, «.f whlcli 400,iH*0 have already en
listed for this will a very respectable 
army -yet It is too.ooo short of that which 
Canada promls«*d. Quebec has recruited 
comparatively few. and now when men 
are #«•" much needetl to support our gallant 
compatriots at the front that province re
fuses t«> respond to the voluntary methods 
oi s i ring re) iforc« m« ■ I was àt om 
time missionary in th.it province, and 1 
know that the young men are loyal and 
would readily volunteer for this wav If 
left to themselves, but disloyal, fire-cot- 
lux. Itlnpiatit orators of Ihe Bourns#, 
type ha\- been allowed to go among 
them ami sow the see«ls of sedition until 
now nothing but conscription can get 
that province to do Its fair share to win 
victory for France and her allies.

Thé éther province» can raise. If n* 
be, the 10b,.OW men. mid ev«-n more, In
dependently of .Qïicb*MÀ»-;"- It. 
would la» unfair to the lhunliiion. ami 
jurlous to Guebei* herself, should the f 
era! Parliament allow sucTi conduct 
tli« part of Quebec, or.,indeed, or 
any part of Canada, the treating 
difference or positive disloyalty, so urg 
a «all to the defence of the Empire. H«»w- 
e\«er to < <»erce Quebec by for- c of arms 
is -nit of the question, for v.e owe her h<>t 
à little, and <sis-cially-that great histori
cal fa*t that Canada in 1791 «lid n««t ie- 
nvunce Iter allegiance (•» Great Britain, 
and join the republic t<> the sbuih of us.

It is an unchangeable principle in na
ture that every effect hit»"il cause. The 
trouble h) tjuebèc is an effect, "ami it is
the .J - ! ! -• - .i.t i \ • .1 11 v uf thé Government at
Ottawa to find out the riitise of fbe 
trouble. Remove the mum-, the difficulty 
Is solved, the tumble «llsappears. and the 

4v~r*uicit-A lu na*Ua i.Ln. vLili Utyaii y - 
spon«l t«> the tall of duly, and us sol«liers 
prove themselves wortliy of the best "tra
ditions In ihe 4e.vs of Montcalm and N»-y.

(Jentteowç, yet flrmnuys. inu-r chaiac- 
lerize the Govei mneiit's «leallng» juat now 
with the Fveuch-L’anndlans. The ix-ct 
elegantly expresses my convection In this 
behalf when he says;

• "Tetnler-hn nded stroke a,net til*. .
Amt It stings you for y«mr pain-:

Giasp It like a man of mettle.
And It soft a* silk"remains."

Conscription, even selective cmiserip- 
llon. may seem harslt and urhitrery. but it 
1» the la st m*dh«Hl uf w curing recruits 
for the arlny. anil unquestionably tlie bewt 
for the country- This Is patent to every 
man who has even superficially <-nn»l«l- 
«•re«l the subject. Had aelecfive ennw rtp- 
tion lieen a«lopted in t’anaiJa at the be
ginning of the war, the present « alamltous 
condition existing in the Province of 
Quebec w««ul«l not have generated. It Is. 
however, useless I to Indulge ju a«1ver*e 
criticism of the pest, foi* uur dUty is to 
inake the best <«f the preAent, and do all 
uè çan do to win the war.

It la clear that the Queliee fumble can
not ' bè han«l|e«1-wtlsfactoiilv by g party 
government, nor a "“wln-lhe-wai*5 poitey 
can be carried out with .that unanimity, 
determination nnd dispatch ne«es«ary, ex
cept by a coalition government von\j*>«e<il 
of the wisest and beet men Irrespective "of 
party. The Government is «lolng whkt it 
can t«» win nVe vxav. bill Is 1»cing obstruct
ed. and-matters would not l»e Improved In 
this behulf ghoultl the Oppnslllon take tit«‘ 
re his of government.

Sir Arthur W. Curtis, e«,mman«ler-in- 
cblef of tlie ranaillan Army, In a letter to
he writer of, the. 26th July* wrote, Inter
Ma; "I am hilt the only one who con

siders the command of the Canadian corps 
to lie the finest command in all Frame. 
The reputation the c«»rps nog enjoys is n 
splendid-one. and l have « very confidence 
that thg reputation will he fully m.iinr 

tlie future IF CANA DA ImjCS 
TY AND REES TO IT THAT 

SUFFICIENT DRAFTS UF OFFICERS 
AND MEN ARE SEN1LTO KF.EC, T*|* 
TUB CORPS TO FVL1. STRENGTH. *

J. CAMPBELL.
Victoria, B. c . August 2*«. 1917. gf

A story about Ix>r*l Klt<-hener, wlm was 
often spoken of us "thi- most dlstiu- 
gUlwlied ba«:Helor In the world," to5l»eliig 
t°hl. A young member of his. staff 
when he was In India asked for a fur
lough In order to go home and be mar* 
rted. Kitchener listened to him patlenthr 
th^en he said: "Kenilworth, youVr not 
yet twenty-five. Walt a year. If then 
you still «teslre to do this tiling you shall

cer once more proffered his request. 
“After thinking - it- ov«'r for twelve 
months.1* said Kitehenev, “you still wl#h 
to marry?” "Yes. »lr." "Veiy well, you 
shall have yohr furlough. And frankly, 
my boy. 1 *«arcely thought there was so 
much I'onetani-^y in the nm»»ullne world." 
Kenilworth, tlie etory - ôn< tu*»
«•d to the door, turned to say as he wtf* 
leavUig: "Tlwnk you, »ir, only It s .not 
the same woman.**

^To-night and Tuesday Otüÿ^) ^ Tonight and Tuesday Oniyj

EVERYBODY--

You have out personal guarantee that 
this Is the greatest Fairbanks picture 
that was ever made. Your money will 
be returned if you are not of the same
opinion. a

PANTAGES THEATRE CO.

Amateurs To-night
Both Shows 6-Turns-6

Country Store
Tuesday Night

Beth thews, 50--Prln*»60

Admission—

Adults r
15c
Children 

10c

“Lonesome Luke,
the

Plumber”
A Screaming 

Two-Real 
domèdy

that the i 
tallied II 
HER DI”]

Filmdom’s Smiling Thunderbolt

FAIRBANKS
In his supermajterpiece—dedicated to the riproarin' thunderin’, widespreadin’

We^t—a burlesque-comedy-drama

Wild and Wooly
PANTAGES
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ROYAL

. Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
opération, but this is a 

| mistake, for* with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
lew hours with but little 
trouble.

I FREE : Our new Royal Yeast Balte Book 
will be sent Ire^ upon Truest. Il .on- 

l tains lull instructions lor making bread 
and roO» wilt» Royal Yeast Cakes. !>cnd 

i name and address plainly written and 
this valuable little book will be mailed 

1 promptly.

E.W.GILLETT CO.LTD. |
TORONTO.CANADA 

I WINNIPEG MONTREAL

FOR SALE
NORTH QUADRA ST.
Close to City Limits,

•Well-Built 6-Roomed House
With 8-1’oot Concrete Block. * 

Foundation.
* LARO-XvitAGE

Built of Concrete Block*.

ONE ACRE
in natural, par kl I ko state. 

Tennis Ltfwn In the making 
Tills Is one of the healthiest parts 

of Victoria. Persons affected with 
asthma, bronchitis or other tut*er- 
ctilar trouble should make Inquiries 
about this particular location.

<5wner Must Sell 

Any Reasonable Offer Accepted

SWIlERtON 6 MUS6RAVE
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St.

STEAMER JEFFERSON 
HURT IN COLLISION 

WITH PRINCESS MAY
Coastal Boats Came Together 

in Finlayson Channel 
During Dense Fog

The C.P.R. steamer Princess May 
and the AlaakaVtiteamshlp Company's 
steamer Jefferson were in collision this 
morning off Cone Island, Finlayson 
Channel, the latter vessel sustaining 

me damage, the extent of which is 
Mot yet known. Capt. J. W. Troup, 
manager (of * C.l’.R. coast steamships, 
was advised by radiogram this fure- 

tbe effect tliat the «collision 
occurred in a dense fog. Capt. Salnty, 
master of the iTIncesa May, reporting 
that the Jefferson was proceeding t«» 
Swanson Itay for temporary repairs, 

1 Tin cess May is continuingwhile the 
h

JAPAN TO OFFER 
USE OF SHIPYARDS

hi Return, However, Seeks Re
laxation of Embargo on 

Steel Products

Washington, Aug. 27.—Japan is will
in'. to grant the use of her shipyards 
for building bottoms to be- used either 
lu lot* At'Uhtic or Pacific trade.

Vi. coui t fshll will offer these yards 
at a cmifervno with American Gov
ernment hec.ds, to be held probably
this we»-k.

In ret uni, Japan will seek, relaxation 
of the steel embargo but will not urge 

-s-* too strongly the ease of the Osaka 
_ Shipbuilders, who have been making 

fortunes, out of the war
TaTai n rTl w aX sTaTed, WTTT paKJTTTP Th F 

questions of tin- oi»en door in China, 
permanent possession of t-he German 
islands in the Pacific, and Japanese 
immigration to America until after the 
war. Whether she will offer a share 
of her big I runs-Pacific tonnage for 
trans-Atlantic service depends upon 

requests.
“Japan has cast her lot with the 

15m;llsh-speaking peoples and the real 
object of the mission is to co-operate 
with Great Britain and America—now 
and in the future," said one of the 
mission members to-day.

FOUNDATION COMPANY 
ACQUIRES 50-ACRE 

TRACT AT.TACOMA
Tat-oma, Aug. 27.—The Foundation 

f’tHupany. of New York, has acquired 
a fifty-acre tract on the tide flats 
where a shipyard comprising ten ways 

, will lie built. The deal has been hang
ing tire for some time, as the company 
hud sites in other cities (nxview.

The Foundation Company acquired 
from James M Ashton a tract lying 
between the Todd Prydock & Con
struction Cumiwiny's yards on one side 
and the ttylebos waterway and the 
Wapttbi waterway, on. ..the other 
lxiumlarles. The acreage extends 1,000 

-iivioet on each waterway, giving ample 
rtKim for the launching of the largest 
ships. A- I. Campbell, who was with 
Gen. Goethals on the Panama canal 
construction, Is the engineer in charge 
here. Franklin Remington, of New 
Yofk, is president of the. company. 
The directors are New York, Chicago 
and Montreal men. The organisation 
plans to build ten wooden ships at a 
time. Construction work’ will be 
Mailed Immediately, Mr. Campbell 
said. ■ Articles of Incorporation have 
been Bled.

r southbound voyage undamaged, 
hen the accident occurred the 

tJincess May was on her way south 
,r"m • Tin re Rupert tu Vu n c ou ver, the 

;1,1 * f' raon being, headed . in the opposite 
dln-t i ioor--tjM‘i<hl«iutid from Seattle to 

j ports in Alaska. Both vessels carried
I a -- w-d number of passengers, hqt, .for-.
II . aïëTÿ, tBemishap was not attended 
1 witii any loss of life. Capt. Sainty re- 
i ported that he stood by the Jefferson
after the collision and then steamed 

j alongside of her to Hlekish Narrows, 
when the Jefferson, l>eing in no danger, 
went on to Swanson Bay. It was not 
unrii Capt. Salnty had satisfied him
self that the Jefferson was in no dan
ger that he turned . the Princess May 
about »t Hiekish Narrows and headed 
south *

Tiie Jefferson is a Wtsiden vessel, 
which probably accounts for her sus
taining more damage than the Prin
cess May, which is a steel boat. The 
Jefferson is a vessel of 1.615 tons 
gross, and 267 feet long, .being oper
ated In the regular service of the Al- 

j uska Steamship Company between Be
attie and Alaska.

The Princess May. ex Hating, ex 
Ningchow. is a twdn-screw steel! steam
er of 1,717 tons gross. Before being 
acquired by the C.P.R she was en
gaged in the China coastal trade She 
is one of the oldest of the present fleet 
of coast steamers flying the checkered 
houseflag, and for several months past 
has been maintaining the run between 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

COLLIDED WITH JEFFERSON IN FGG= TRANSPORTATION

"3
if5T

C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS MAY.

CASSIAR HIT ROCK 
AT PSiYETT ISLAND

Vessel So Badly Damaged 
That She Was Abandoned 
Salvor Leaves to Aid Her

SCHOONER WITH
CHECKERED CAREER 

TO BECOME BARGE
The British sehyoner Brisbane City, 

formerly the Coquitlam City, built in 
lt*14 at Port Coquitlam, has been pur
chased at Seattle by the Coastwise 
Steamship A Barge Company, and will 
be converted into a barge for the ore 
carrying trade between Granby Bay 
and Tacoma After a short and check- 

red career the schooner last put 
sea on Decemlwr <i of last year and 
was tuwed back to Puget Sound seven 
days later in a waterlogged condi 
tlon.

WIRELESS REPORTS

•IX SPERMS TAKEN.

m

A catch of six sperm whales in two 
days is the record of the Bay City 
whiling fl*et. which operates the 
Moran. Patterson and two other sttaro 
Whalers out of Aberdeen The average 
SP< rm whale is vglued at 12.500.

This record was l*eaten by steam 
Whalers of the Victoria Whaling Cum- 
0ui>y plying out of Kyuquot recently.

tM-rms were captured m one

éjy

August 27. 8 a m
point Grey Clear; calm; 30.09,' .58 

sea smooth; thick seaward.
...JUMBt—Utsr: calm:. 3111?; 67, 
sea smooth.

Pacheita—Pog. 8. K.. light; 30.02, 
M : dense Seaward

Kstt van—Fog; calm ; 29.92: 53. sea 
smooth.

Alert Ba> Fog; calm; 29,92; 55; 
dense seaward. Passed out. sir I Tin 
cess Sophia. 7.30 a.m.. southbound.

Triahgle- Fug ; 8. R, light; 30 10 
5-4; tlenee seaward.

Lead Tree Point—Rain ; 8. K, 
strong; 30.05; .'.3; sea moderate.

Ikeda Ba> Rain: R R. light; 29 73 
lf|; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert Rain; S. R, fresh 
29.95: 52: sea smooth. Pawsetl out, sir 
iYmcese May. 6.30 p.m., southJiound; 
sj ,ke str Prii cess Alice. 7.10 a.rq., due 
Prince Rupert-9 a.in., northbound.

Point Grey—Clear; calm. 3*MI; 6 
hazy seaward.

Cape Lego—Clear; , calm ; 10.14 ; 64 
sea smu itb.

Pa.hena—Fog; calm; 30.05 ; 64; dense

Kstevan—Clear; N. W. light; 29.98; 
5$; sea smooth.

Alert ' Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 29.91; 59; 
sea smooth.

Triangle-Fog; H. E. light ; 30,U; 50 
il.-nse »>awiird. Spoke str Prlm'osa 
May, 11 a.m., off ilieklsh Point: south 
bound. -

Bead Tree Point -.Rain; 8. K. strong; 
30.06^ 55; sen rough.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; R? E. strong; 29.72; 
50; moderate.

Prince Rup. rt - Rain; 8. B. strong; 
29/96; .ÿ; sea moderate, Passed out str 
Print- ? George, 9.15 a m., suuUil*nind.

CANADA OVERHAULING.

Before starting out again for the 
flshtpg banks, tha-trawler Canada, of 
the New England Fish Company's
fleet, will .be' overhauled at Vancouver 
On her, last southbound trip the Cana
da stranded In Seymour Narrows. The 
Chariot ta Cl. Cox reached Vancouver 
during the week-end with 10.090 
pounds of hallbiit.

PRINCE RUPERT FOR ALASKA.

The < T. P. steamer Prince Rupert.a T
t COPt- Bumm MvKenzie. reached hero 

on,time to-day from_flta|tle and left at 
8LP.UI. on her northbound trip to tfkag- 
way via Vancouver and Prince Rupert. 
Rhe Is taking à big list of passengers 
north.

The Union Steamship Company’s 
steamer Cassiur. Captain Wilson, 
struck a rock yesterday morning at 
Privett Island -and was so badi.x dam
aged that she w as abandoned by pax- 
senders and 'Tew. A telegram from 
th«- captain says that the vessel Is 
resting y*n a ivtlge of rock and it *n 
in'- fred that she Is submerged or i»sr- 
t la My so.

The British Columbia Hall age Com
pany has been awarded the task of 
raising tiie vessel. and the Salvor, 
Capt Pi rat ford, left Victoria
morning for the scene of the wreck, 
which Is two miles went of Penrose 
I Mss, near Broughton Island.

The passengers and crew made their 
way to Hlm«Min Hound, presumably In 
the iitebout*. and they will go from 
th« r# to Alert Ba> to catch a steamer 
for Vancouver They will probably 
arrive this afternoon. No details are 
ghTit in the telegram ns to how the 
i ^ lisent happened or the state of the

HUMPBACKS ARE NOW 
RUNNING iN MILLIONS

Danners of Opinion That Pre
sent Run Will Overcome 

Sockeye Shortage

The Cassiar is the oldest vessel in 
the fleet* t>f the Union Company,. ha\ - 
lug been launched at Ballard. Wash., 
as h>n* ago as 1990. 8ho was then a 
steam schooner, but was burned at 
Yl< toria. The hull passed into the 
hands of the Hasting* Mill and was 
used as a barge f<»r the Conveyance of 
railroad steel to Skagway. The Union 
Company was looking around for a 
vessel and the hull was l*earhed and 
examined and the company pun ha sett 
it with a g*Hrnntee of six years. That 
afuftAhon t .Ute. UjaamrliaiL.
been running ever, since. 8be was a 
fax >rite l»oat with the loggers, and on
ly list winter was .eomplelety re- 
pt.inkod and oxrrhauled at a cost of 
$25.000.

She was oh passage from Kingvt»mbe 
Inlet to Vancouver when the «evident

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY 
WITHIN THE PROVINCE

Pi0£;ramme involves Expendi
ture of $56,000,000; Ship

building Leads

Bellingham, Au;. 27.—Not in |he hls- 
t• »r> of the. salmon canning business 
fli.is there ovet, been :i r,,n of humpback 
salmon to compare with the run that 

is on. This tiie report of prae- 
ti* ,ill> , \ ery cannery from P-dnt B*»b- 
ert.-. to the flsh- Vanks. Buyers rej»ort 
that tin) salmon are Jumping stronger 
m tlie banks than known In the mem- 
»r> of purse seiners of the Round, and 
tli- cat eh it Is fre«ly predicted will !*• 
th« largest In many seasons.

The eatoh on Saturday In tills 
«territory was between 900.000 and 
1.4HH, mo. with a small .stnatter- 

thls Jtrg of#r-s<H-kv>•• In the lot. The 
t1/4/mml * island eanneries, tin? 
CerfvTT, Packing Company and the 
I.urnml Pat y Packing C »mpany. ore 

•rxvorked to take care of the tY«di. The 
rllsle plant handled upwards of 70,- 

(NN) fish and the l.uinml plrtnt has tieen 
I
dull v A if'the snfYilTec* canu-r! -s are 
w<»rking unbroken slilfts atnl two or 
three are calling for more*help. The 
Astoria A Puger Sound Company, the 
Bellingham Canning Company and the 
Pacific American Fisheries 'Company 
each Is receiving enough fish to keep 
large forces at work.

Tiie humpbacks are prey for the 
purse seiners, trap catches showing 
negligible. All the canneries report 
that ihe humple this year Is larger 
«ntl liner than heretofore and of fine 
Quality. The market Is firm at 25 
tents. What few sorkeyeà are coming 
in Itrlng 75 cents in the open market 

overcome H<s-keye Shortage. ^ 
Cannervmen here are nrnctlcaliy 

unanimous 'In the belief that the 
humpttark run vxIII overcome the sock-* 
eye shortage, as the humpies are com
ing In better condition than ever. 
While F.. B. Beming, of thb P. A F.. 
is iiessimlstlc. other rajmerymen. are 
• ptimo-tlr. Frank. W'rlght. of the 
Carlisle Packing Company, sa Vs there, 
I

SECOND LIFEBOAT 
PICKED UP AT SEA

Santa Ana Located Craft 
Eleven Additional Men of 

Kotahira’s Crew

no reason to trelleve that the MH*k- 
èyçs ire gone for good, lie says that 
the s4K‘keyes :ipp-ared as usual this 
time, but wen diverted (or some rea- 

>r oilier, and that four years hence 
there is Just as much reason to look 
for a.i unprecedented run os to hold to 
the belief that the sockeye never will 
conic buck.

At the rate tiie various canneries 
here are receiving humpbacks the pack 
this year will compare favorably with 
that of (our years ago. taking all 
grades as a whole.

In a wireless message forwarded to 
the Alaska Steamship l’orui»«iny, t‘apt. 
Walter Ttnn. master of the steamer 
Santa Awar^reports picking up at sea 
the--second o.fiicer s boat agd ten sail
ors of the wrecked Japanese freighter 
Kotahira Marti, xx hich now leaves only 
the captain s 1x>at and ten, more sail
ors of the crew of the Ill-fated \ easel 
unaccounted for. The message from 
Captain Tinn. which was delayed in 
transmission, stated that the second 
hont was sighted In the <»i>en sea and 
taken aboard the Santa Ana shtirtly 
after that vessel left Vnalaska with 
the first officer and nineteen sailors of 
the RotahIra who had rowed to that 
port from the scene of the wreck in 
nineteen days. r

The tYndlng #«f the second l*oat al
most in the same vicinity Indicates that 
all three of the Kotahira’s l>oats made 
for Vnltmik Pans after getting dear of 
the wreck, atui hope. Is now entertained 
that the third boat will In* found..

By this, time the Kotahira’s sur- 
viyors should haw reached Seward on 
the Santa Ana and they will lie 
brought to Seattle «m the first south* 
t*ound steamer. The Unltexl States 
coast-guard.cutter Umtlga is cruising 
•IT the Aleutian Islands in the Imme- 
liate vicinity of the wreck, while an
other American Toast-guard vessel, 
probably the. Tahoma. is reported in 
the vicinity of Unimak Pass.

Both these x'essels are on the look
out for the missing l*oat, and. In view 
of the fact that the1 two-rescued boats 
haiT‘negollafed the -distance from the’ 
wreck to the Pass, much of the an
xiety felt for the othea^hoat has been 
alleviated, as It Is now quite probable 
that the cardaln’s Niat will yet l«e lo
cated.

GOVERNOR IS LATE

British Columbia's present pro
gramme of con>truction," mostly of 'an 
industrial- nature, iinedve^ nn expendi
ture of $56,bW.WiiO. W.»rtt to f|ie value 
of «"piuroxlmately $40.<«tM‘."9,f is now in 
progress or actually contracted - for 
within the prs»vim»». Of this Total 
a Is alt $27.,»'f»i.O«Hi rvpresx»ots_ tl'.p ip-wly- 
e«t.ibli-4h‘Ml shipbuilding ïmfô^tryr the 
remainder being accounted flir by rail- 
wav terminals, piers and rçharves, 
dredging operations, ftewer construc
tion, cold atornge plants, factories, 
mill.'*, schools, churches, resltltm-es and

Apart from the $27,COO,4WX> shipbuild
ing programme, there Is $29,000,000 
worth of construction now in progress, 
contracted for or planned. The' new 
work contracted for and planned is dl- 
vidl-d as follows, not Including ship
building: Victoria, $8,500,000; Vnncou- 

$1.T.500.000; other parts of British 
Columbia. S7.<*t0,00i>.

- An estimate of the tola» work, aetu- 
vlly in prf*gr«5fi«. nr for which contracts 
have definitely been let. In the whole 
of British Columbia, places It at about 
$12.’»u0.000. Till,sr is, divided ns follows: 
Vic'oria, ,$6,01^100; Vancouver. $8.500,- 
0o*i. other pa^-ts of B. C„ $4.ooo,ooO.

Victoria's prlndpat building con
struction is hnrhbr work. The new 
government piers, for instance, are 
cost mg $2,000,000, while a million has 
he<;*i expendetl on the Ojfden Pqjnj 

Ibroakwate»

EBIJRNE’S HOPES ARE 
DASHED TO THE GROUND

Rumors (emanating from the Main- 
tnrid it» the effect that the Skinner A 
Eddy Corporation was contemplating 
the construction of wooden shipbuild
ing at Kbumr, have brought about an 
absolute denial by U. K, Hkinner, presi
dent of the Seattle steel shipbuilding 
concern. Mr. Skinner says his com
pany has no intention of filtering the 
wooden shipbuilding busineWs, either at 
Seattle or In British Columbia, and are 
not likely to contemplate any such en
terprise in the future.

RÇTAINS*"ftEGISTRY
The barquentlne Amy Turner, re

cently reported sold to Ban Francisco 
interests, fetched about $55,000. the 
deal being put through by R. P. 
Rlthet A Co., .of this city. . The Amy 
Turner, which has already made a voy
age in the trans-Pacific trade, will re
tain her Prince Rupert registry and 
may go on berth for a voyage to Aus
tralia.

CAR FERRY MASTERS.

A. C. Ray. of Vancouver, formerly 
first officer on the C. P O. 8. liner 
Empress of Japan, and E. A. Powys, 
of New Westminster, have gone East to 
enter the service of the Imperial Gov
ernment In the capacity of car-ferry
vy » i i

Pacific Steamship Company's Bdat 
New Expected Here To-morrow.

The steamship Governor, i»C the I 
clfic Steamship Company, due to reach 
port to-night from the South, will not 
reacli here until lu-morrow afternoon, 
according to advices received by the 
local agents.

The Governor failed to get away 
from Han Francisco until noon yester
day . nineteen hours behind schedule. 
She has- 169 tons of general freight for 
discharge here.

TWO N. Y. K. BOATS DUE.

Two of the regular liners of the Nip
pon Yusen Kaishu will reach port 
this week fçom the «Vient. The first 
one Is due to-mî>rrow afternoon with 
29 pass* Mgers and 590 tons of cargo. 
While the Other* will dock on Friday 
with 123 passengers and 380 tons of 
freight for Victoria.

The Onion Steamship Oomnany 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B C. 
PORTS

II. *. “Camosun’' sails from Victor Is. 
Evan*-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 ».m.. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Folntula. Port ” TTardr 
Shush artte Bay. Takneh Harbor. 
Smith’s Ialet RIVERS INLET Can- 
nertee. Namu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

S. S> “Venture” sail* from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay, Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. 8KRENA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT, 
Port Stmpaon and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.

S. S.““Chelohwtn” leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at • p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE te OCEAN FALLS 
FRINGE RUPERT, ANTOX. calling 
at Powell River. Campbell River 
Namu. Swanson Bey. Butedala 

GRO. McORBOOR. A«ent 
EM Govern meet SL Phone l».»

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

One and One-third fares for Round Trip

TO SPOKANE, WASH.
' Account Interstate Fair and Live Stock‘Show, September 3 to 8. 

Tickets on sale September 2nd and 6th. Final Return Limit Sept. 10th.

TO WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Account Pioneer Pow - Wow, Sept. 13 to 15. Tickets on sale Sept. 12. 13. 

14 and 16. Final-Return Limit, Sept. 17.

For fvfll Information regarding Ipres and reservations;
/ call on or address

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Gen’I Agt.. Northern Pacific Ry.
1234 Government 8t. Phone 456 

or A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

On¥ourNext 
Trip East

Travel via the

Great Northern 
Railway

THREE FIRST-CLASS TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE

Special Round-Trip Excuriion Fares.
Final Retnrn Limit Oct. 31st, 1917

Stop pff at (ilaoier National Park, Nature "a new wonderland. 
For information regarding rates, reservations, etc.

Apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
•16 Government Street

Phone 699: W. R. DALES, General Agent

Go East Through the
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares, via tbs

Canadian Pacific Railway
"The World's Greatest Highway"

Tickets on sale every Friday and Saturday 
during August and September.

Return limit, October ,31, 1917.
Special Low Roümt Trip ticket, on 

«tie dally to Rocky Mountain, Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

For information • 1 n -$ 
retrs. stopover», etc. spptf 
to env C. P. R Ag-nt 
write If W. BRODIE Oen- 

I Pxsscnger Ag« nt. Vaa-

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Tickets on sale Fridays and Saturdays duringNAuguat and September.
PATRICIA BAY LINE >

Leave Victoria 
t ie a. m.. except Bunder.
$.W p. m.. except Sunday. 
r.*> a. m.. Sunday only.
1JB p. m., Sunday only.
L40 p. m.. Saturday only.

CORDOVA BAT SPECIAL, 1011 a. m. daflj
Pur ‘ ----------------— "

Leave Patricia Bay 
Mi a. m.. except Sunday 
606 p. to., except Sunday. 

M B a. m., Sunday only.

IE p. »., Sunday only.
M p. in.. Saturday only. 

DOVA BAT SPECIAL. 10JS a. ». dafly, except Sunday, 
further particular* apply K B. Mc LEO D, city Paaeenser Agent, office 

with Burdick Bros. A Brett Limited. 6M Fort St Phene 111

COURTESY SERVICE

' Pacific Steamship Oo.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

S. B. Governor or Preeldent leaves 
Victoria Fridays, I p. to.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. IT. « p. m.; Aug. 86 U a. m. 

Steemehtpe
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or

Also to All Points in Southeastern 
end Southwestern Alaska. 

TICKET OFFICE#
1M Government St 1117 Wharf St

Say "kwpertaH Lager

PAY 8TBAMEB TO 
SEATTLE

THE v I

8.8. “Sol Due”
?• "i.Vhârt dyn, «i.

»t »» *.b^. for PortiS .
&^M7Wwv________ ________

•jwdr. In formation sod tlekMi

U. M. BLACKWOOD. l|«
im Oor.rnni.nl St Phan, til
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ROYAL

Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 

j mistake,1 for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
FREE : Our new Royal Yeast Bake Book 
& *e,nt fre- "Pon request, It con
tains full initns-tions for making bread _ 
and rofll wit:. Royal Yeast Cakes. Send «I 
nameauil a t.tr ss plainly written and 
this valuable little book will be mailed 
promptly.

E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD. |
TORONTO, CANADA 

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

FOR SALE
•on " ’

NORTH QUADRA ST.
Close to City Urn-Up. 

Well-Built 6- Roomed House
With 8 I’oot i’oncyete lllock 

Foundation.
® L A R v ~ ...\ I AGE

Built :.of Concrete Blocks.

ONE ACRE
In natural, parkilke state. 

Tennis Ijtwn In the making 
nils I» one of the healthiest parts 

of Victoria. Persons affected with 
a.-thma. broiichltls or other tytH?r- 
cular trouble should make Inquiries 
about this particular location.

(5wner Must Sell 
Any Reasonable Offer Accepted

SWIBEIIiON ft MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg. $40 Hurt St.

STEAMER JEFFERSON 
HURT FEOLLISION 

WITH PRINCESS MAY
Coastal Boats Came Together 

in Finlayson Channel 
During Dense Fog

The C.lUt. steamer. Princess May 
and the Alaska Steamship Company 
steamer Jefferson were In collision this 
morning off Cone Island. Finlayaon 
Channel, the latter vessel sustaining: 
some damage, the extent of which is 
not yet known ('apt. J. VV. Troup, 
manager of C.P.R. coast steamships, 

by rantrugram this fure- 
Uiat the collision

JAPAN TO OFFER 
USE OF SHIPYARDS

hi Return, However,' Seeks Re
laxation of Embargo on 

1 Steel Products

Washington, Aug. 27.—.Japan is will
ing to grant the use of her Shipyards 
for building bottoms to be used either 
In the Atlantic or Pacific trade.

Vincoutat Isliii will offer these yards 
at a conference "with American Gov- 
ernnitiil heads, to he held probably 
this week.

In return: Japan will seek relaxation 
-of the steel embargo hut will not urge 
too strongly the case of the Osak.\ 
Hliiphi.ildenç-why have been making 
fortunes out of the 'War. ^

Japan. It was staled, will pass up the
AipfePL-.dour in China

was advised 
noon to the effect 
w« urred in a dense fog, Capt. Huinty. 
master of the lYIncess May. reporting 
that the Jefferson was proceeding to 
Swanson llu> for temporary rt^mirs, 
while tha Princess May is continuing 
her southbound voyage undamaged.

W7u‘n ^ accident occurred the 
I'rmceas .May wais on her way south 
In,m ITince Rupert to Vancouver, the 
h iferson being hyaded in the opposite? 
dl.rettion, northholmd from Seattle to 
I"Uis ip Alaska. I lot h vessels carried 
k g<K)d number of passengers, hut, for* 
t-ii atel>\ the mishap was not attended 
w ifh any loss of life.. 1 Capt. Sainty re
ported that lie stood by the Jefferson 
after thb\ collision and then steamed 
alongside oT her to Hleklsh Narrows, 
when the .Tyfferson, being in no danger, j 
went on lo\Swanson Bay. It was not > 
until Capt. Saint y had satisfied hlm- 
^elf that the Jefferson was in no dan
ger that lie turned the Princess May 
about at Hleklsh Narrows ami headed 
south ._________

The Jefferson is a wooden vessel, 
w hich probably, accounts for her sus
taining more damage than the Prin
cess May. which is a steel boat. The 
Jefferson Is a vessel »f i,«|5 tons, 
gross, and 297 feet long, being oper
ated In the regular service" of the Al
aska Steamship Company between Se
attle and Alaska.

The Princess Mzty, ex Hating, ex 
Ningchow, is twin-screw steel steam
er of 1,717 lens gross. Before being 
acquired bWfbr- C.P.R. she was en
gaged in th* China coastal trade She 
is one of /Tie oldest of the present fleet 
of coaeykteamvrs flying the checkered 
houseflag, and for several months past 
has been maintaining the run between 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

COLLIDED WITH JEFFERSON IN FOG= TRANSPORTATION

C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS MAY.

CASSIAR HIT ROCK 
AT PRIVETT ISLAND

Vessel So Badly Damaged 
That She Was Abandoned; 

Salvor Leaves to Aid Her ■

p« imaneut p<,'.-iMission of the German 
islands In the Pacific, and Japanese 
Immigration to America until after the 
war. Whether* she wiU. offer à share 
of her big trans-Paclflc tonnage for 
trails-Atlantic service depends upon 
a1!*f(l requests.

"JnCgn has cast her lot with the 
English-speaking peoples and the |'eal 
object of the mission is to co-operute 
with Ureal Britain and America—n 
and .in the future," said one of the 
mission members to-dav.

FOUNDATION COMPANY 
ACQUIRES 50-ACRE 

TRACT AT TACOMA
Tacoma, Aug. 27.—The Foundation 

Company, of New York, has acquired 
a fifty-acre tract on the tide flats 
where a shipyard comprising ten ways 
kqll be built. The deal has been hang- 
ImNlre for some time, as the company 
had sites in other cities in view.

The Foundation Company acquired 
from Jamvtt M. Ashton a tract lying 
between the Todd Urydoek--* <km-- 
etrui thm Compb^y'a yards on <>!♦- side 
ami the Hylebos waterway and the 
Wapato waterwav X on the other 
boundaries. The acreage extends 1,000 
feet on each waterway, gK ing ample 
r<H*m for the launching of the largest 
shi|»s. A. I. Campbell, who was with 
Gen. Goethal.- on the Panama'«anal 
construction, is the engineer In charge 
here. FrankMn Remington, of Ne# 
York, I* president of • the company. 
Thf directors arc New York, Chicago 
and Montreal men. The organization 
plans to build ten wooden ships at a 
thnv. Construction work will be 
at .tried immediately, Mr. Campbell 
said Articles of incorporation have 
been filed.

SCHOONER WITH 
CHECKEREHCAREER 

TO BECOME BARGE
The British schooner Brisbane City, 

formerly the Coquitlam City, built in 
1!»U at Port Coquitlam, has been pur 
chased at Seattle by the Coastwim 
Steamship * Barge Company, and will 
he converted into a barge for the ore 
carrying trade between Granby Bay 
and Tacoma After a short and check 
ered career the schooner lost put 
sea on December 6 of last year anti 
was towed hack to Puget Sound seven 
days later in a waterlogged condi 
Mon.

WIRELESS REPORTS

l og; ca|to;v.*8iU*j; G3, sea

•IX SPERMS TAKEN.

■* a catch of six a|»erm whales in two 
day* le the record of the Bay City 
Whaling fleet, which operates the 
Horen. Patterson and two other ettam 
Whalers out of Aberdeen. The average 
Sperm whale is valued at 12,500.

Thie rec* ~d was l»eaten by steam 
whalers of the Victoria Whaling Coni- 
0„ny plying out of Kyuquot recently. 
wh‘*o five sperms were captured In one 
4uy *

August 27. 8 a m
» "mi Grey Clear; calm; 30.09. 58 

sea smooth; thick sea waul.
< ape Lazo Clear; calm: 30.12; 57 

sea smooth.
—Pactieria - Fog. B. TT.

■1 ■ ■
BaUvan

smooth.
Alert Bay i . calm; 25* - : 

dense seaward Passed out. str I Tin 
cess Sophia. 7.3u a m., southbound.

Triangle Fog; 8. R. light. 30 16; 
54; dense seacard.

Dead Tree Point—Rain ; 8. K
strong; 30.05: r.l; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay Bain; 8. K„ light ; 29 73 
6; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert Rain; S. R., fresh; 

29.95; 52; sea smooth. Passed out, gtr 
Tincess May. 6.30 p.m,. wouthlmund. 

spoke str Princess Alice,;?.lo a m., due 
ITince Rupert 9 a.in^ .non »d>ound.

X »on.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 

hazy .seaward.
Cape U;zo—CI-H-r; calm; ,10.14; 60;

sea sm<> ith. ^
Pa. hena-F-.g; calm ; 30.05 ; 64; dense 

sea ward.
Kstevau—Clear; N. W. light; .29.9»;
; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.21 ; 59; 

sea smooth. /
Triangle--Fog; H. K. light ; jo.'.S; 56; 

dense seaward. Strike str Princess 
May, 11 a.m., off IBcklsh Point, south
bound.

1 >ea«l Triv Point Rain: S. E/strong, 
30 <>6; itoy sea Rough. ,

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. K. strong; 29.72; 
50; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert - Rain; F E. strong; 
29.96; 5.1; sen moderate. Passed put str 
Prfnco George, 9 15 a.m.. southbound.

X CANADA OVERHAULING.

30.11; 07,

Before .starting out again’’for the 
fl-îliiiig bahta, the trawler Canada, ot 
the New Krtgiand Fish Company’s
fleet, will lie overhauled at Vancouver. 
On her last àouth bound trip the Cana
da stranded m Seymour Narrows. The 
Charlotta O. 'Cox reached Vancouver 
dyrlng the week-end with 40,090 
pounds of halibut.

The Union 8t**amfihip Company's 
steamer t'asslar. Captain Wilson, 
truck a rock yesterday morning, at 
Tivett Island and was «•» badly dnm- 

Mgod that she was abandoned l»y pas- 
sengers and < rew. A telegram from 
the captain say* that the wsspl is 
reeling on a ledge of rock and it -t* 
inG-rred that she Is submerged or par
tially So.

The British Columbia Salvage Com- 
has been . awarded the task of 

r 'Mug the vessel, and the Salvor, 
Capt Stratford, left Victoria this 
morning for the scene of the wreck, 
wh.h-h Is tw.. miles west of Penrose 
I a sa, near Broughton Island 

The pa.v-e-ngrrs and crew made their 
way to Hlmoon Sound, presumably in 
the iifebouis. and they will go from 
th'-re to Alert Buy to catch a steamer 
for Vancouver. They will probably 
arrive this afternoon. No details are 
given in the telegram ns to how the 
accident happened or the state of the

The Cassiar is the oldest vessel In 
U»v fleet* of the Union Company, hav- 

r> ! o n hçd ,i i Ballard. Wash J
'S long d- • .» 1*<9«| 81»e v. .is then t
steam schooner, hut was burned at 
Victoria. The hull passed Into the 
hands of the Hastings Mill and was 
used as a barge for the conveyance of 
railroad steel T»'Sk igw\iy. The Union 
Company was looking around for 
ve.-,. and ihf hull was beached and 
examined and the company-purchased 
it with a guarantee of six years That 

about 1900, - and the Cassiar has 
been running ever since. She was 
fat -Hie boni with tha loggers, and •> 

comp

HUMPBACKS ARE NSW 
RUNNING IN MILLIONS

Canners of Opinion That Pre
sent Run Will Overcome 

Sock eye Shortage.

ly list winter was 
planked and overhauled at a cost of 
$25.900.

She Was on puisage from Kingcombe 
Inlt-l to Vunv-HÎver" w hen the accident 
liapinmedy^

ACTIVITY
WITHIN THE PROVINCE

Programme Involves Expendi
ture of $56,000,000; Ship

building Leads 1

Bellingham, Au x. 27.—Not In the his
tory of the salmon canning business 
lias there ever been a run of humpback 
salmon to coimmre with the run that 
now U on. Thi*< is the report of prac-’ 
tic illy every coiner y from Point Bob- 
ert -, to the fish banks. Buyers report 

-t the salmon are jumping stronger 
on tiic banks than known In the mem
ory of purse seiners of the Hound, and 
Mi" catch it Is* fr "ly predicted will be 
th« largest In many seasons.,

The catch on Saturday in thli 
territory whs between 900,060 and 
1.600.000, with a small smatter
ing of so«-keye In the lot. The 
two l.umml * Island canneries, the 
Carlisle Packing Company and the 
Luinmi Bay Packing Company, are 

overworked to take care of the fish. The 
’» r Usb- plant handled upwards of 70,- 

(kW liah and the l.umml pWnt has been 
taking an average of 35.000 to 45.WO 
daily All the smaller canneries are 
working unbroken shifts and two or 
three arc calling for more help. The 
Astoria A Puget Sound Company, the 
Bellingham Canning Company nml the 
Pacific American Fisheries Company 
each is racMring enough flsh to keep 
large forces at w.*rk.

The humpbacks are prey for the 
purse seiners, trap catches showing 
negligible. All the canneries report 
that the humple this year Is larger 
and liner than heretofore and of fine 
quality. The market Is Him at 25 
tents. What few sockeyew are coming 
in bring 76 cents In the open market 

Overcome H**ckeye Shortage. 
Cannerymen here are practically 

Unanimous In the belief that the 
humpYiack run wm uvercome- the sock- 
-ye sliortage, as the humides an* com

ing in I letter condition than ever. 
While E. II. Iteming, of tlv P. A. F., 

fiessimlstlc, otbei cannerymen arc

SECOND LIFEBOAT 
PICKED UP AT SEA

Santa Ana Located Craft 
Eleven Additional Melt of 

Kotahira’s Crew

. >
British Columbia’s present 

gramme of cun 'truY tiun. mostly 
lust rial nature, invn

pro-

PRINCE RUPERT FOR ALASKA.

The Qf T.- P. steamer Priwe Rupert. 
Capt. Duncan McKenzie, reached here 
on time to-day from Seattle and left at 
8 p.m. on her northbound trip to Skag- 
way via Vancouver and Prince Rupert. 
Hbe is taking a big; list vf j^ssengers 
north. ~

ure of Work, to the value
»f approximatel v. Sia.aotij*»» Is now In 
progress or actually contracted for 
witliin the province. Of this total 
tsuit $27.0»>>.90o rvprAentr-Hie nekrly- 
•«t ibilshed shipbuilding hi(l*k*U>-, the 
em-tinder being accounted for by rall- 
av terminals, piers and wharves, 

dredging operatioiis, sewer construc
tion, cold storage' plants, factories, 
mills, schools, churches, residences and

A part from the 827J?OO.rtiirt shipbuild
ing programme, there is $29,000,000 
worth of c«»nvtruction now iif.progress, 
contracted for or planned. The new 
work contracted for and planned Is dl- 

klcd a* foftows. not Including ship- 
bold ing; Victoria. $6.500.000: Vnneoti- 

$13.500.000; other parts of British 
Columbia, $7,i»)O.0fN>.

An estimate of the total work, actu- 
llv in progress, or for W'hicli contracts 

have definitely been let. In the whole 
of British Columbia, places It at about 
$12. miO.OOO. This Is divided ns follows: 
Victoria, $6.000,000; Vaitcourer. 83,600,- 
OOh other parts ofjl. C., $4.006,000.

Victdria’s principal, building ron- 
*tru< lion is harbor work. The new 
ir .\ -minent pi is. for Instance, ar# 
costing $2,000.000. while a million has 
hegn expended on the Ogden Pqjnj 
break wate» \ "

ptimutlc, Fi*ank the
' irhsle Packing C<*mi»any. sa va. there 

D i)o reas«.n to believe that Ute sock- 
•^ Jire gone f«*r good'. He says that 

the 7<orkeye*. ftpis*ared as usual this 
time, hut wen diverted for some rea
son or other, and that four years honce 
th*r<r-tjr'''jt»«t as much reason to look 
for m«i unprece l'-tited run us to hold to 
the belief that the sockeye never will 
come l»u<‘k.

At the raté the various canneries 
•n- are receiving humpbacks the pack 

this year will compare favorably with 
that >[ four yearp ago, taking all 

les as a whole".

In a wireless message forwarded to 
tin Alaska Steamship Company, Capt. 
Walter Thin, master of the' steamer 
San(a Ana, reports picking up at sea 
the second officer's boat and ten sail
ors of the wrecked Jajmnese freighter ' 
Kotahira Marti, which now leaves only 
the captain's l*oat and ten more sail
ors of the crew of the Ill-fated vessel 
unaccounted for. The message from 
Captain Thm. w’hich was delayed In 
transmisalon, stated that the set'OQ^I 
iHMtt wan sighted In the open sea and 
taken abonni the Santa Ana shortly 
after that vessel left Fnalaska with 
the first officer and nineteen sailors of 
the Kotahira. who had mwed to that 
por* from the scene of the wreck in 
nineteen clays.

The finding., of the second boat al- 
m..<v in the same vicinity Indicates that 
all three of the Kotahira’s IhhiIs mad#1’ 
for Unimak P.» -c after getting^-cbar of 
the wreck, and hcqie is now entertained 
that the third boat will la* found.

By this time the Kotahira’s sur
vivors should have preached Seward on 
the Santa Ana and- they will be 
brought to Seatt le on the first south- 
Icmind steamer The United States 
coast-guard. cutter Unalga is cruising 
off the Aleutian Islands in the imme
diate vicinity of the wreck, while an
other American o>ast-guard vessel, 
probably the Tain,ma. is reported In 
the vicinity of Unimak

Bcjth these vessels arc ort^tne look
out (or the missing boat. and. In view 
of the fact that the two rescued boats 
hud negotiated the distance from thè 

‘wrr"rk to tiir Pass/ThYTch of the an- 
xlety fel.t for the other Isiat has been 

now quite prolwride 
boat will yet l«e lo-

aHexîated. as It is 
that rthe captain's 
•catecr.

EBIJRNE’S HOPES ARE 
DASHED TO THE GROUND

Rumors emanating from the Main- 
•Ives an c xpcndT- "b,r;d the effect that the Skinner A 

Fddy Corporation was contemplating 
the, construction pf wooden aliiphuild- 
ing at Khurne, have brought about an 
absolute denial by D. K. Skinner, presi
dent of the Seattle steel shipbuilding 
concern. Mr. Skinner «ays his com
pany lb a» no intention of entering the 
wooden shipbuilding' business, either at 
Seattle or In British Columbia, and are 
not likely to contemplate any such eni 
treprise in the future. x ——--------

RETAINS REGISTRY
The barquentlne Amy Turner, re

cently reported sold to San Francisco 
Interests, fetched about $56.000, the 
deal being put through by R. P. 
Rlthet A Co., (if this city. The Amy 
Turner, which has already made a voy
age in thq trans pacific trade, will re
tain her Prince Rupert registry and 
may go on berth for a Voyage to Aus
tralia.

GOVERNOR IS LATE
Steamship Company's Boat 
Expected Hère To-morrow.

Thi-i steamship Governor, of the Pa
cific Steamship Company, due to r«ach 
|H»rt to-night from the South, will not 
resell here until to-morrow afternoon, 
according to -advices received by the 
local agents.

The Governor failed to get-away: 
from Han Francisco until noon yester
day nineteen hours behind schedule. 
She lias 169 tons of general freight for 
discharge here.

TWO N. Y. K. BOATS DUE.

Tan of the regular liners of the Nlp- 
P"it Yusen Kaisha* will reach port 
thisj.jwcek rrum*fhv Orient. The first 
one Is due to-morrow afternoon with 
29 passengers and 590 tons of cargo, 
while the other will dock on Friday 
With 123 passengers and 380 tons of 
freight for .Victoria.

CAR FERRY MASTERS.

A.. C. Ray, of Vancouver, formerly 
first officer on the C. P O. 8. liner 
Empress of Japan, and E. A. Powys, 
of New Westminster, have gone East to 
enter the service of the Imperial Gov
ernment In the capacity of car-ferry 
VIM « l

The Onion Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILING» TO NORTHERN B. C.
PORTS

*. 6. "Cemoeun” salis from Victoria. 
Even e-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m.. fbr Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Folntula. Port TTarlv 
Shuehartle Bay. Takueh Harbor, 
Smith’s Inlet RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Namti. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOUL

S. 8. "Venture” aafl« from Vancou
ver every Tnewday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port HarAr. Namu. Bella Relia 
S1YRF INLET. Hartley Ray. 8KEENA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT, 
Port Slmpkon and NAAS RIVER 
CannerleA'

S. SL "Chelohsin" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS 
PRINCE RUPERT. ANTOX. oalllr.g 
at Powell River, Campbell River 
Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedale 

GEO. McORBQOR. Agent
191$

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

One and One-lhiyd fares for Round Trip

TO SPOKANE, WASH.
Account Interstate Fair and Live Stock Show, September 3 to 8. 

Tickets on sale September 2nd and 6th. Final Return Limit Sept 10th.

TO WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Account Pioneer Pow-Wow, Sept. 13 to 16. Tickets on sale Sept. 12. 13, 

14 and 16. Final Return Limit, Sept. 17.

For full Information regarding fares and reservations, 
'call on. t>r address

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Gen’l Agt., Northern Paxlflc Ry.fl 
1234 Government St. Phone 456 

or D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A., Portland. Ore.

On Your Next
Travrl via the

Great Northern 
Railway

THREE FIRST CLASS TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE

Special Round-Trip Excuriion Fares.
Final Return Limit Oct 31st, 1917

Stop off at Glacier National Park, Nature's new wonderland. 
' For information regarding rates, reservations, etc.

Appir

CITY TICKET OFFICE
$16 Government Street

W. R. DALE, General AgentPhonr 699."

9

. Through the
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Round Trip Summer Excursion Faroe, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
The World’s Greatest Highway”

..... Ticket» on salt* every Friday andSaturday 
during August and September.

Return limit, October 31, 1917.
Special Low Round Trip tickets on 

■ale dally to Rocky Mountain, Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

information

BRODI k

8

Rocky Mountain Scenic Bouts
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Tickets on sale Fridays and Saturdays during August end September

PATRICIA BAY LIMB
Leave Victoria 
m., except Bum

6.10 p. m.. except Sunday. 
IJO a. m.. Sunday
1 So p. m., Sunday only. 
L40 p. m.. Saturday only.

CORDOVA BAT SPECIAL. MJ* a. m. daflv, except Sunday.
For further particulars apply K E McLEÔD, City Passenger Aj 

with Burdick Bros. A Brett UmKed. OB Fort 8L Phoqe

8. 8. Governor

COURTE8I 8BRVICB

Pacific Steamship Oo.
ADMIRAL UNB

To California Direct
Without Change

__rernor or President leaves
Victoria Fridays, I g. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. $7, 4 p. m.; Aug. tt, U a. m.

Bteemehlpe
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or 

Queen.
Also to All Points In Southeastern 

and South western Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICES 

loot Government SL 1217 Wharf St

Hudean’a Bay "Imperial" Laitr 
V quarts. $*.?• per It j i e

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
sP**Ha2rLE
victoria AM s. m.
' ôm'lr* toformel,ea *na tlckri,

a a BLACKWOOD. Aunt 
104 OoVMiuynt Bf. Phon, ti*

4521
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Z NO CURTAILMENT 
OF VOCATIONAL 

TRAINING SYSTEM
Major Harvey Defends. Unit 

and Points OufZncourag- 
ing Extensions '

RESTHAVEN ISfCENTRE 
FOR MOTOR MECHANICS

z The continual im rense In number on 
the‘strength of "J" unit ha* required

A the rompiaiullrig «>fiU-t*r to__institute
different methods ut luuitlling the 
larger body <>? men, both ax regard* 

^ thwir treatment in the purely hospital 
xenae and in coimevu.vn with their 
v « j£g t i viifll y uisniiA- Amlagd&e *m rio*t 
of convalescence. As mentioned in 
these columns. on Friday last the i#re- 
sent strength «»f the unit exceeds 
twelve hundred officers, iMR-eomnu^ 
sinned offlçerâ and men. distrihuted 
between.no less tlian thirteen estab-" 
Ilshinenta .in various pan* of British 
Columbia. X

As the dumber of patients has in- 
rrpnffd; !<w h*»~ebe-~v+4ome «M admin • 
istrative work. This fact alone has" 
necessitated the making of the liead- 
quarters of the ug|4 at Esquimau more 
and irtore of a i learing. station, but a 
eertain numl>er of men grill, of course, 
alwayn remain at the institution for 
treatment. This will apply more |*ar- 
tivularly to those whose ailments are 
not of sufflviently serious av nature as 
to re«ptlre theta removal to any of 
the other Institutions spevially located 
for the curative course needing g 
lengthy stay.

Answers Correspondent.
“1 wu* amaze»! at the extraordinary 

remarks <vf a correspondent in l»oth pf 
the'i«Hal papers recently," said Major 

^H;.r\<v to The Times this morning, re
ferring to a letter to the Editor in Fri
day's issue headed "Vocational Train
ing for Soldiers." "The comhnunlca- 
tion more or less accuses the local 
unit «if neglect in the matter of v«*oa- 
tional training ard refer* to the forth- 
i oming visit of a Major Mackenzie as 
a hopeful sign. It altfo suggests the 
inquiry us t.. «bettor »-.£ 'will be p it 
wise to" the weaknesses of the work 
here.' I have not the faintest idea as 
to who Major Mackenzie, is." continued 
the Major, "neither do I'know of any 
such. projected visit in the intoivst o 
of the Military Hospitals Commission 
< « nimaud by an officer of that name."

The letter referred to indicates that 
the K-4if»ge ai Esuuimnlt is closed, that 
great disappointment has lieen occa
sioned fhe writer, in common with 
other members of the I. O. I>. E., that 

-the labor saving devices 4ippli»«l to 
the workshtiiw at E*«iuimalt have not 
lieen put to more use. suggesting also 
that some of them hâve not yet even 
lieen properly fitted up. In reply," say* 
Major Harvey, "I am under the im
pression that a lathe was supplied to 
the Commission by the I. O. D. E. and 
from the very day It <-ommence«i work 
it has lieen going full tilt.. The writer 
further presumes that it Is 'just pos
sible the workshop may follow* the 
same /ate ns the garage.

Expanding, Not Curtailing.
“It won,l«l Ih- a good plan," proceeded 

the Major, "if corresporvlents to news
papers, bt fore making statements of 
this channtor, would avail themselves 
of the opportunity afforded by the

THREE BROTHERS IN UNIFORM

Seated: Pte. J. A. Graham. now serving "somewhere In France." Stand
ing. from left to right: Pte. O. F. Graham, who Is to-day reported t«i be In 
h«>epital suffering from- gas poisoning; Pie H. E. Graham, who was taken ill 
shortly after his arrival In England, and who was subse.iuently returned to 
Victoria by order of the medical authorities.

commission to any one interested in 
the welfare <»f the returned man. We 
are only t«** glad for the citizen* of 
this province to visit any of the insti
tutions under the Jurisdic tion «»$• “T” 
Unit, one visit of th«- writer to K*«iui- 
nialt would have dispelle«l any such
doubts obvious ,n Dm m wii apt 
munit alien.

To deal with the matter of the gar 
age workshop first, it would be as well 
to eay at th. outset that the writ# r is 
«luit» vorrevt: the. motor mechanic 
sh«»p at Esquintait Is for the moment 
not operating. But „lhcre is n good 
reason for that. In order to give ef
ficientservit e lo the returned man 
choosing ruth vocation the «ourse is 
now cenlralieed'at Resthav«*n and a«l- 
dltlunal facilities provided there. So 
that instead of ’wewkmus»' in this 
branch of vocational training, as sug- 
gested, extensions have been carried 
out because the study is an extremely 
fruitful «<ne. As the number of pupils 
for the short period at Esquimau 
evince a desire for this branch the 
garage* will he re^çpoed there.

Woodwork /• irders pour In.
“In the woodworking branch, also 

scheduled by the writer as a possible 
for closing Out, the small shop origin
ally housing tlte patients taking this 
<«>ur*e was found altogether too small, 
has now beeh superseded by a larger 
one. Th« re is no Intention of its dis
continuance. The very fact that the 
men.so employed find the greatest dif
ficulty In filling the orders for their 
excellent work which continues to 
pour in quick enough, is sufficient 
proof that neither the pra> ti« ul • end 
nor the psychological phase of the 
subject, lacks either encouragement 
from the Commission <>r enthusiasm 
on the part of- the returned man him- 
Mlf."

As to whether the present vocational

director Is handicapped Major Harvey 
sa: * thaï the Interest has so Increased 
that the vocational officer is n«»w de
voting his whol«'^|*m«* to the matter as 
against part, time df the former one. 
So lias the popularity ext«*nded. "There 
need l»e'-no fear us to the psychological 
aspect," eomiruetl- th»* major. "W 
|p|vv fought sieie by side with the men 
who" ak- bV WTÿàined. and Sergeant 
Major Dawson, D. C. M., now in 
charge of the woodworking branch at 
Esquintait, not only know» his subjevl, 
but is fully alive to the need* of his 
erstwhile comrade* of the battlefield." 
The tuggesiiou that the vocutibiksl of
ficer i* pampered by ."forces higher 
up" Major Harvey dismisses ys ab-

Major Harvey extends to all Victor
ian* a hearty Invitation t«* visit any 
of the institutions under his command, 
s»i that apprehension as to the care lad
ing taken to refit the returned soldier 
for a civil calling may be dispelled.

OFFICER OF BANTAMS 
HAS BEEN WOUNDED

Capt, S, Colgate Resided Here 
for Six Years Before Get

ting Commission

Mrs. 8. Colgate, "of §76 Madison 
Street, has received word from Ottawa 
that her husband. Captain - Colgate, 
who Jett this city with the British Co
lumbia Bantams, ha* been wounded. 
The win- received b) Mrs 1 olfiat« 
contains |fructlvaily no '«fetalis of th«' , 
injuries sustuine«l by the local officer, 
and does not inform her to which hos- j 
pitnl he has been admitted. She ex- j 

pects further wtfrd, however. In a day 
or so. as stilted in the telegram.

Captain Colgate was very well Known 
in Victoria, having re*ld««l In the cap
ital for six years. He was a native of 
England and came to Canada about 
seventeen .wars ago. settling at Ed
monton. About ten , years later he

uni' l«y Victoria with Ids wife and Wti* 
connected with the real « state firm of 
Tracksell, Douglas A Company.

Following the. outbreak -of war he 
took out a commission here and was 
attached to the 143fd Battalion, as one 
of that unit'» first officers. , He re
mained with his company while the 
battuflon trained here an«l until it had 
arrived, Jn England. He was then 
transferred t«> the 47th and wus-draft - 
ed to France with that unit.

Y.M.C. A. CAMP BOMBED
Practical Joker Caused Consternation 

at Gorge Early Sunday 
Morning.

Gen. H. G. Otis, president an«l editor 
of The lA>n Angeles Times, has Just 
died In Ids eightieth year. Gen. Otis 
was one of the best known *«»ldler* and 
journalists in the United State*, and 
for many years was an International 
figure through his light with organized 
Inbor. A few years ago The 
Times building in !*>* Ang«-les was 
dynamited and over twenty,of Ilia em
ployees were killed and many injured. 
This was done by the Structural Iron 
Workers’ Association. IaBer some 
forty-one of these were arrested, and 
th* McNamara Brothers convicted. 
Gen. Otis served through the Civil 
War and through the Spanish-Ameri
can War, between times confining Ids 
activities to his Journalistic work.—- 
M«mtr«‘al Jontnal of Commerce.

Corporation of the Township of Esquimalt
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in the Township -

of Esquimalt
and Rural Municipality School District

1 Hereby Give Notice that on Wednesday, the 2i*th da> i.( August. 1617, at the hour of 10 o'clock In; the forenoon, at the 
Municipal Office*, Esquimau," It. C., T will offer for sale by publh- auction- the fbllowing lan«ls ns hereinafter set forth tyf,.' 
the «lellncgieiiL, taxes, subsequent taxes in arrears ahd Interest, together with costs and expenses, if the total amount «lue 1* 
not sooner pinUI.

jh-.ted at Esquimalt, B. C. this elghteenfil day of August, 1917.
v G. ÏÎ. PT “LUE N.

Collector for the Corporation of the Township of I>iulmnlt.
Tiie Corp»«vall«m #»f the Township «>f Esqulmtit- are-ready to receive lnf»irmatl«ni from any source that any person haying 

an Interest in any «»f the lan«l* a«lverUse«l herein 1* entltWsi to protection un«lei the "War Relief Act." Any prrron having 
such knowledge I* reque«(>«l to communicate in writing with the CoHecUd", Municipal offices, Ewiulmalt, B. <'

* Taxes A Costs A
Name of Assessed Owner Interest. Expenses. Total.Description of rtopertr.

West Thirt of U»t K. Map »l
Tart of 1^'t 1. Suburban I»t 24. Map 3NSA
lût 2«. Hdbiirhan Iz»t 24. Map SKA ............
Tût 27, Suburban I»t 24. Map 316A ......
Lot *. Mfi 424 ..........................................................
Lot 11. M*p 424 L........ .... ................. • • • ■
I»t, 34. MW 424 ...........>■..............
West Pal'V «»f J^»t" 36. Map 424 .......................
Lot 1, Map 201 f

...Johnson. Jim. C.   $64.39

...Stetson Estate .............................................. 19.71
......1 Stetson Estate .............................................. ^-*1

X. Lot 2, Map 201 ..........................................
Lot 3. Map 2ftLIT .............
1 At 4, Map 201.1 ............................................ /v...................
Lot 5. Map 901.1 ..............................................................
lad 16. Map 2015 ................... ............................................... ..
f.ut 17. Map 2015 ................................. .... .............. ...............

.1^)1 IX. Map 2015 .......................................................... . ....
!.ot 19, M«P 20!- ......................... —.......................................
!,ot 20. Map 2015 ......................... .......... :..........................
Lot 2 <>f West Port of Lot.15. Map Hû6 .....................
Lot 3 <'f West Part of Lot 15. Map 1356 ......................
I^»t x. Suburban Lot 39. Mnp *#< ...................................
Sub let 6 Of !»t* H and 12. Hloirk fi. Map IJfi*
Sub Î»! 3 of T-ot 16A. Block 5. Mnn l,#! ...............

*■ sub I.«»t E of lads 7. 8 and H, Block B. Map.772 ...
T, ,4 It. BI.H k 23. Mai* 19"- N ■ > .......................
Sub Lot 2 «if T."t 13. Block IS. Map ?r..>........ ..............
Sub 1 j4it $ of Lot 13. Block 19. Map 36.1 ...............
Hub Lot 7 of Lot 41, Block 19. Map .................................
i.«it 17..Block I, Map 292 ....................... ........................ ....
I»t 1*. Block I, Map 292 ............ .......................... -.••v*'"
1^1 2. Block G. Map 292 ............................... ............
l‘.ot X. Block F. Map 292 ......................................................

’ Lot 49. Block F. Map 292 ..........................................**• •
Lot 1. Bl.a k F. >tap 292 ......................................................
Lot 2. Block K. Map 292 ................... ...................................
Lot 3. Block F. Map 292 ........................................................
U. t 12. Block F, Map ?92 •••••;' V.*" "'i "
Hub l»t 4 of Lots l and 2. Block 2, Map 13S» ..........
J.ot 6, Block 2. Map 195 ..................... ...............................
Uft «. Block 2. Map 195 . . .■ ....................................
Fui»t 4ft Feet of lait 1*. Bl«*?k 2. Map 195 ......------
West 72 Feet of Lot 1, Bl«x:k F. Man 19a .........
Hub Lot 2 of Lot 27. W«Kk 1. Map 1127 .......................
Hub Lot 3 of L«it 27, Bhick 1, Map 1127 .........-
Hub-Lftt 6. RI«x-k 2. Map 1127 ............................... •"'•«•••'■
Sub Le$ *. Btoek h Map HST
Sub 1-r.t I- of l,.l 7.y. m.Kk K. Map ......
61 Feel ol North Half of I»l «I, Block K. Map 1»1C
Kart »' Frrt of la,l I», Block E. Map !»«' . ...........

-'/iub La>. 6 of-laHe in and il. Block I), Map 2.7 ...
Wart Iti Fact of la.l 7. Bloch if. Map Î.7 .................
Sub Lot 1 of lait I,. Block I>. Map S1» ........................
sob Lot 6. Block II, Map 27» ................. ---------------------
Bub fait 6 of Lot. 18 and 14, Block IX M.p list .... 
Bub Lot f of !a,l. 2 and 3. Meek 1, Map 112i ......

..................... .. Htetwm Estate

..........................................Itivhsnls, B. and Newton.

......................................... Dories. A. 1>...........................
V...................................... Rennie, Thomas ..................
............ Rennie. Thomas .................
..........................................Howard. V. I* V...................
......................................... HowawrV, I*. V.
..........................................Howar«l, V'. L. V....................
..........................................Hi.ward. V. L. V. .......
......................................... Howard, V. I.- V*: .......
......................................... Howard, V. L. V. ................
....................................... .Howard. V. L. V....................
............................... a..... Howard. V.- !.. V. ‘.............
........  .................Howard. V. I* Xr. ............
......................................... ITowaNf.- V. L. V....................
.................................... . .. Devereux. Mrs. Mary......
..........................................Devereux. Mrs. Mary ....
........................a................lameson. C. ii........... ..

. ...7r.. Lambert, W. A.....................

...............Barr. R. V. . .. .....................

...............TToyber, Ernest . ^ ►

....... Higgins. Frank . ..i...V.

.............. Simps*,ii, nr V. . ...f...........

...............Simpson. H. P. ......................
.......... Simpson. 41. P. ....................

............ , Martin. Mrs. Martha ....

.............. Martin.- Mrs. Martha ------

............‘.Murray, J. H.............................

...............Murray. J. 8.............................

...............Murray, J. 8. . ......................

........San Juan Mining «"*0...........

...............San Juan Mining t*n............

...............San Juan Mining Oo.
..Chan Kal Bong

!‘ A Trtl.l I...............B: A. Trust Company ..................
..........*.>Warren, George EL ......................
...............W arren. George E. ».......... .. ...
.............. Warren, George E...........................
...............Renfrew, J. C. and Webber, J.
.............. Cottett, M.............;............................
...............Young, Henry .................. ..............
...............Cave. H. J. .............
.............. Gave. H J.

Iziker. J. R........................................
<>....«Lewrle, K. T. ..................
........ ...Fawcett. Mrs. Margaret .....
.............. Appleby. Thomas ...........................
..............Knott, Herbert .............
........ Hearn, Thornby .............. ..
...............Bowen. L <2. .................
............... Johnson, H........................................
........... McKeil, Mrs. 8*rah ...........

23.61 
39.06 
39.04 

, 39.116
46.95 
64.19

f-7.69 
.. 60.$.1 

•6.15 
. . 39.25 
,, 39.25 

13 77 
. 33.77

. M. :i 

. f.X.74
46.92 

. *5.1*9
IX'35' 

. 4ft 77 
99.63 

, .31.04 
19.4* 
19.6*
94.45 
45.9* 
52.48 
89.34

93.39
39.36
89.34
34.5*
87.80

L'4ft.U4
244.30
62.95 
43.11 
29 1* 
36.60
îf. 18
36.41
31.45
•Ml
73.02
43.94
86.6*

, 23.80
45.91 
29.43 

, 8LIS

The member» «»f tlié Y.M.C.A. «vy-ivi 
at the Gorge were inohtentarily struck 
with 'conaternatlou" when a aeries, of 
explosions br«»ke tlif-ir slumbers. In tnè 
early hours of Sunday morning. Satur
day is somewhat of an "off night" with 
the campers, who generally keep 
things lively till a rather late hour j 
after th'eir return from Ww-ir varloua 
evening»* activities The week's, work- 
la over, and Hunday breakfast 1* later 
than that of «fther m«»rnings. *<> they 
do not feel It necessary to get to bed 
«liiite wo early.

Soon after midnight on Saturday the 
ramp had settled down to sleep. About 
1 o'clock one of the vamp« r« had his 
tent suddenly lighted up by a flash
light. "Hello:" he cried, thinking it
was . one...of., the boys returning to.
camp, but there was ho reply. The 
same thing happened again, and then 
all was calm till nearly 3 o'clock,' when 
the whole camp was awakened by a 
loud explosion rt«»se to one of the 
tents.

"Gosh! what on earth was that7“ 
The "bang" lost nothing in effect by 
coming right during the first sleep, and 
thoughts first turned to zeppelin raids. 
Iteford the camper* quite knew where 
they were a second explosion occurred 
close to another tent, and then another 
and another iy different part* i>f the

“Gosh! we are lielng b«»inbed? Come 
on boys, let's get after them:**

In a moment the camp was all allx'e 
with campers, *ome In pyjamas and 
some in nightshirt*, several with 
flash-lights, and all ready to carry «>ut 
a counter-attack on the raiders. Ex
plosions continued, but at spme dis
tance from the camp, and shriek* were 
heard fynm the other side of the water. 
While m«*st of the fellows were dis
cussing the affair in «me of the tents 
explosion* recommenced, louder than 
ever, right jnr the camp , again. One 
camper saw a' figure moving J11 the 
woods and the alarm was at once

“Say, fellows, .1 saw a guy right 
there, in the wood tonic-on, let's get 
him!” A <!n#h was made in tf.v di
rection Indicated, .but w hen the leader 
ran, hnre-ftHited right into a black
berry’ buah. It was concluded that 
chasing bomber* In the woods at 3 a. 
ni. and In night coat nine 'had ita <lis- 
advantage*. The bare-footed «me

feet,
ijln«>d lie had abmit 200 thorn* In hi* 

and, besides, one might run right 
On in* exploding bomb, which, from 
the nkdse they made.1 seemed to at least 
e<iual\ l*-potmder high exphmive shells. 
Then*; was no more sleep in the camp 
till daylight, which l>egan to break 
during the excitement.

Home «if the more practica1-min«le«l 
campers lit the fire and made coffee.

When Yung Qung. thie Chinese co«.k, 
turned out. he voiced his «»plnbui of the 
matter very emphatically. "Heap too 
much noise. Me no sleep nil night. 
What for? You all claty!"

An u«exploded bomb f«>und in cainp 
api>eared to be «It Chinese manufac
ture of considerable size and tightly 
iNiund In bamboo. The opinion gen
erally expressed l»y the crimpers is 
that “we sure had some excitement 
last night."' and that .the “guy" or 
“guys" who made the attack must 

49.1 6t64 have been thoroughly acquainted with
4>i 63 6< the «-amp and surrounding woods, but

were not any of the present campers» 
ami that-44-was carried out in au ex
tremely smart manner. "But, if ever 

- t 1 -îi d« tied or tha at
tack rei»eated there will be “something

That the affair enured some alarm 
In the neighborhood ie evident .front 
th* fact that it was reported tn the 
Chief of Police of the district, who Wits 
Informed that something serious must 
have hapi»en4d. f«ir shots and shrieks 

heard, and the “Y.” campers 
were seen moving about In pyjamas 

254 64 1 Wi|b electric flash-lights, apparently 
258.5ft 

44.0ft
47.33 
32.63 
40,40 
32.63 
40.31 
34.00 
36.28 
78.67 
«1.11
91.33 
26.30 
50.36 
33.8*

September 24 to 29
Second Big

Home Froducts
Fair=

Will Be Held in the Hudson’s Bay Building
Douglas Street

Manufacturers !
This Fàir will tw even higgi-r. 

Ix-ttfr. «ml more attractive than last 
year. Now is tho time to make 
your spare resen-atiims antTbegin to 
l>lan your exhibit.

Aptily to the Publicity Commia- 
aioner. '«
VICT0MA AND ISLAND DE- 

VEL0PMENT ASSOCIATION 
VICTORIA. ». C.

fur fnll^artieulars. rates ami inf-ir- 
matiun.

This Fair is being held under, the y$i>ices of the 
Victoria and Island Develapment Association, fur the 
purpose of stimulating trade in goods of local maim- 
feeture.

Every eili/.en is urged to attend, and become fa
miliar with the products of our Island farms ami fae- 
tories. In patronizing these products you make a 
direct contribution to the wealth of your own com- 
numity. you give omploynicnt 4u a fellow - ft-zeu—per— 
hajis »-returned soldier; von help yourself as well as 
the man 11 facturer whose goods you buy.

' . J.

One Full Week—Music, Entertainment
/ -tI/dmiMi»ti ioc| Education, Amusement Admission lOe

A Wonderful Stock of Fine 
Liquors fTo Be Sacrificed

The enactment of the Prohibition Act makes it absolutely necessary for us to 
dispose of—AT SACRIFICE PRICES-Mfcc finest stock of Whisky, Brandy, 
Gin Champagne and other liquors in Western Canada. Shipments will bo 
made to any address in British Columbia andrFREIGHT PREPAID over 
any railroad or steamship line at the prices vfted below. This entire stock 
must be sold before October 1. *

TRAIN'S
v**v

"veteran
^iiaiwimnr

« eOOSw

Fhe OH»luel Treln 
I Mr le lyre’s 

“Veter**"
III per Vase.

SCOTCH WHISKY 
3900 raws Train's Veteran:

per case ..................... filS.WI
IOOO- câsêe Train's Special 

Liqueur; per case.. $22.&0 
800 çases Train's Grey Label;

per case ..................... $28.00
1000 case» McLaren'* H. H.

Scotch, per case . .. . $17.00 
2700 canes Ross McDonald's 

Genuine Old Qlenlevtt, per 
rase $14.75

$00 «’asey Iiont- McDonald's 
ltlack Knight, per

----- QBF : . 7 . . ./T.-. '?T. . $18 00
640 casey Alexan«ler McKay 

* ("o.'e Mountain «’roant,
per case...................... ,'$14^0

$25 cases Hruce Muir it f*o.. 
Glasgow, per case . . $14.60 

HVM
490 cases Southard'* Old 

London l>ock Demerara
Rum. per case.......... $16.60

$00 cases Southard's Old 
Ixmdon Jamaica Rum, per 
case ..............   $16.60

IRISH WHLSKY
300 cases Dennis Jamison's 

Three Stàr, per case $16.00 

BRANDY
€00 cases Ducloa et Clé XXX 

Cognac Brandy. per
case ................................ $1S.00

41 cases Snli^nac et <xle 
XXX Cognac Brandy, per
case ................................ $24.00

RYE WHISKY 
180' coses Henry Wootten A 

Son's Old Rye (8 yrs. old);
x per case ............  $10.26

100 case* Henry Wootten A 
Son's Old Rye (imp. Qte.) 
per case ..................... $13.26

GIN
60 cases St. James London 

Dry Gin, per case. . $11.00 
100 cases Geneva. Holland*. 

( 15 bottle* to the case, qts. ) 
(3H gals.).............  $26.00

Draught Goods
BRANDY

imclos et Cle, fine quality. * 
years old, per gal. . . $6.0»

Ducloa et Cle. fine quality, 4 
years old. per gal ... $7.2« 

Sallgnac et ("le. fine «îuality,
8 years old. per gal . . $6.00

SCOTCH WHISKY 
Train A McIntyre “Diamond’

v Five", per gul.................. $7.00
Train & McIntyre "Diamond

Nine*', per gul.............. »*.00
Train A McIntyre, "fl|H-viat

Old,'1 j>er gal.....................sv.oo
X «LX

Bonnette Wootten A Co.'s 
London I>r)- Gin, per
gal...............X............  $6.<H)

KIM
Southard's Old London Do« k 

Jamaica, per gal. . $4.60*"
RYE WHISKY

Gooderhani A Worts' “Spe
cial," per gal................. $6.(hi

B. C. Distiller)-, peç gal. $4.60

seeking to aid the Injured.

PLAYING SAFE, AND MUSIC.

The Bvptch liagpipe players were 
performing.

“Why do those pipers keep walking 
up and down as they play?*' asked one 
stranger of another.

•*I don't know," was the peevish an
swer. "unless It makes them harder

31.47 to hit*

Order Now
After October 1 the sale of liquors will be 

prohibited In British Columbia. You can 
buy now in any quantity. 80 STOCK VP 
and -keep for future use. These goods arf 
•old cash with order In case lots only (two 
Imperial gallons). Ikrauglit liquor* an* «add 
In quantities of from two to thlrty-nlx gal
lon*, securely, parked. Write for informa- 
ilon and prices on any other liquors not 
mentioned aboxe. QL’ÎCK ACTION 18 AD- 
V IflABLE.

Trela à Mclutyre’e 
•‘t.rey l.uhrl,” 
•38 prr Caw.

Send*for your supply 
NOW, while the stock 
is complete.

REMEMBER: We 
pay the freight on any 
railroad or steamsliip 
line. Remit by Ex
press or Post Office 
Money Order.

„ TWAINS

SfttlAUJQUl»

Frais ft
•‘Sprrlal Xrvlrft" 
•32.60 per < awe

HENRY .WOOTTEN &. SON
. ■* WR0USI4U MH’OHTEH«

343 WATER STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

1-
Remember the Boys in the Trench 
YOU Can Help by Contributing to 
the Victoria Patriotic Aid Fund.

OFFICE 
640 

Fort St.

f K 
?
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.nt TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE Three Insertions for the Price of 
Two »

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily limps
( PVEBTH1M Phene Is. >090
Flies ter ClissHleiMverthementi

Situations Vacant. Situation* VV'Antod. 
Tn Rent. Articles for Sale, {.ont or round, 
Business Cards. etc., !«’ P*f wortl per 
Insertion* three Insertions. 2c. per word, 
4<1 per word per week, 69i\ per line per

No advertisement for less than likv NO 
advertisement eliarged for less than one 
tiollar. ” ----- .

In computing the number of words in 
'an advertisement, estimate Eroups oi 
three or less figures ns one word. Ikiliar 
i-miks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may _h*N* 
roplles addressed to n box at The Time» 
Ofllcv and forwarded to their private ad
dress A charge of 10c. Is made for this

Birth notice, 60c.: marriage notice. $1;00; 
deatl. notice, $1.00, funeral notice,
b Idltlonai.

Classified advertisements may l*e tele- 
phonett to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be v°n* 
firmed In writing. Office open from ■ 
a m. tv 8 p. m.

Help Wanted—Male
VAUDEVILLE—Wanted. 1 an assistant, 

male or female, one who enn entertain.
-Bo* tSOr Ttmee* — 

a27-8

-1. MEN to Clean their cars with 
Wondermlst. Canadian Fairbanks; 
Morse -Co.. 610 Johnson Street

WANTED A bell boy. over 18 years of
A*. Apply Dominion Motel._____

im>K DKLIVKRKl: -Wanted, to drive 
or horse, .stat»f past experience 

flux !•;>?. Times.
WANTED—Vv. thoroughly experienced 

salesman, to >ake charge of the linens 
and waahgiHHliiXdepartments. Ap^iy

: wantedT
one with experience prbfrrred K*»'"1 
position for gooil man; permanent It 
satisfactory Apply, giving Kferemes 
an.I full particulars. Box l^XÇlpu** 
Office

(tord >n 1 xrvsdale, Tdd, 
FlItST-CLASS CANN A?

WANTED-At once, temporary d«*rk 
right work Apply Manager. Empress 

_J lot el
BALESMAN wanted Immediately for 

South Vancouver Island: one also for 
mainland coast and adjaven.t Islands. 
Hr-itlsh Columbia Nurseries Co.. Ltd., 
lie. Seventh Ave W„ Vancouver. sl-8 

ÎNTRHNATtONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS. 1223 Douglas Tel. 19380.

Help Wanted—Female
GENERAL SERVANT. 9fl> Fowl 

ltd Take Oak Ra> Avenue ear.
Ray

a27-9
WANT El » '-Girl for general house work;

w tges 12", per month. Apply M Ash
Street_______  «39-9

• NV X NTEI»—Oirl t<i assist with house 
w »r!t and attend children (two): sleep 
4pt Phone KNV_____________________ «29-»

EXPERIENCED .WAITRESS wanted
Holly's Restaurant. 622 Fort 8t. a37-9
A DIP'S CAN EA RN $6 up dally Intro
ducing o»r exelnslve British line cf 
private Christmas greeting cards 
among friends. Magnificent book of 
samples free. Orders delivered within 
«8 hours. Write Manufacturers. Dept. 
It ft.. 16 Church Street Toronto. «26-9

Y CANVASSER WANTED: good 
spe* ts for one with neee*gary ability; 
manent position If satisfactory. Ap- 

glvlng references and full partku-
I, Box 1631, Times Office.______ >
Fnçmr arm waltreea. Apply at 
e. Vernon Cafe. a27-9

IE YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours,
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the roan or 
women to do that workf

Situations Wanted—Male
OHNir MAN. unfit for army, want* 
light work, either whole or nart of day. 
Carpenter to trade. Box 1571, Times.__ay-10
U!T« TIERS - Mhldleaged. active business 
in an. understands all branches trade, 
v. mt* position, manager or cuttfflrr 
Kinglehanded preferred. Box 1606. 
Time* a28-10

WANTED - Responsible position by hua-
Ifi<w« uah, Iwu years'.. inIIItsrjf
service, disengaged. Box Hü#, Times.

» v ______ ■_________a 2*-10
FARMERS, gardeners, tot cultivators 

reeding help phone 8206 or call 1107 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 12 years up
wards available for employment In all 
part* of the city and district ail

Situations Wanted—Female
WOMEN AND GIR'JI needing work 

should apply to the City Employment 
Bureau, Women'» Department. 020 Cor
morant Street. Phone 1037. Vacancies 
In town and country

For Sale—Miscellaneous
DKKlDNISMS- " Some people find It 

lu"* ‘Hsary to l»e garbed from neck „ to 
heel, whether swimming or promenad
ing. ond ln>w they do hate those who do 
not have to do so." Dlggon Printing 
Vo.; 708 Vates Street'. School suppliée. 
Prfte w rati h pads with purchases. a27-12 

FOR w HAT, R -r-Oood viol in' very old' 
FiAin IV make, will sell cheap Phono 
BUY a#-12

BltKW rouit OWN BKEU-I>dy ha«
good English recipe. 5Dc. P. O. Box
64* ol-tt

AUK YOU downhkar'tkdt SST
Why? Because Jones. 827 Fort, has a 
large lot of good sound second hand 
lumber. doors. windows, etc., for sale. 
Phone 45I9Y. a27-!2

WONDERMI8T removes road oil. grease 
and ilust.. Manufactured especially for 
polishing automobiles. Canadlan Fair
banks Morse Co.. $16 Johnson St. sl6-12 

BARGAIN 1IOV8E SPECIALS In dining 
room aultes. bedroom suites, dressers. 
Rewtinoro mattresses. child's «riba, 
beautiful White and bronse bedsteads, 
first class springs. couchee. bed 
lounges, soay chairs, china cabinets, also 
fine stock of tables’ English prams, 
boggle*. sulkies, davenports. pUlowe. 
eto Call and eee our stock before you 
buy. Note 1666 Douglas Street. a?7-lt

SALE Showcase. 16 ft. long. $60; 8
► gasoline engine, good for a pump. 
1 second-hand and 2 new bull blocks, 
ip. Bulck auto, good engine, just 
[hauled, with this year's Rcen*e.
, $100; sawing outfit, 7| h. p. Cana- 
i Fairbanks electric motor starter, 
ular saw. etc.. 1275; wood turning 
e, |36; 100 1 Inch boom chain», a 
ntlty galvanized wire, good for 
ring, cheap; 1 horse, wagon and 
neas. Iieat In town for else. $100; $ 
» West Insti euse Hectrlc motor. $70; 
nd saw, $126. as new; furniture mov- 
•added van. $100. coat $€*> new; a 
ntlty of | chain Alaska Junk Co.,
,mirent end More dtreels rbone

T BAEtC.Al.N8 - Hevrrel «ond
loplmnee. from $38; droplioed Bln«- 
•wln« merhlnee, from $17. elleoer- 
ekI; Kngll.h ber-loek typewriter. 
. Ier*e type; very fm» “» " V
alao silver cornet, cheap Feme, 
nlsslon agent, MIS Douglas
ta 1S7# a26U

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.)

DRY GOODS SPECIALS—Satin ; under
skirts. reg. $2.50. for $1.16; silk bodt hose, 

Tblack and white, 6»u.: lot of ladles' 
waists half prloe. fltoleitdid range of 
Baton's sook wool. Bon Marvh/e. 184* 
Oak Bay Aren*»a.

FOR SAI.E-Cash register, large refriger
ator. showceee. tarpaulin cloth 8< In. 
wide, carpenter s tool chest. 4-cyllnder 
Hupinoblle engine, 1 cylinder motor
cycle engine, S-ton deferential hoiat; all
snaps. 533 Johnson Street._____ ________

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, |8; fancy 
silk gowns from $8. Itcmodelllng. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. 1162 Fort. Phone 
$392R. s 20-12

FOR SALE—IUfle. Remington. 32 cal., 
pump and take down. $1H; Havage. 22, 
repeater, 87.5U; typewriter. $13.50, Royal 
Enfield and Smith motorcycle, com
bined. $125; large glass oil cups, $1.2.»; 
Schrader's tire gauges. 75c.; auto horns. 
•2 Wl; Ford colb*. $1.7$; cobbler sets, 
$1.25; large « arpentera' axes. $1.50;
safety razor sharpener*. $1.75; atito- 
tirt•». 3ux:i only. $2..», photo lockets. 
$1.86; Waltluun w a tehee, $8. bl<-y«‘les. 
with new tires and mudguards, $12.50; 
tires, -outer, any make, $-2.23; Inner 
ttihe*. $i.h); bicycle pump*. 2*k-.; modern 
bicycle electric lamp*. $2,73. playing 
cards, l<k'. ; i-arpcnters' pencils. 5c. We 
stock parts to fit any bicycle. Jacob 
Aaronson's New and Second-Hand 
Store. 372 Johnson Street, Victoria. B.Ç 
Phcme 17*7.-'

A V1CTROLA AND RECORDS for eale 
at a snap. 786 Fort Street.

A FEW ONLY—Alpaca coats. Chatton's
Ixmdon House. 617 Jphneon Btrect.

- "ROW NED with one of our new fall
hats, a man will be correctly and com
fortably dreseed. Price $8. other lines. 
$2.60 and $3.50. Froet A Frost. West 
holme Building. MIS Government Street

HtfELL-riA TlXim, LTD:. MS Vtew Street
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed National rubber tlreflller end* all 
tire trouble. Tel. 2K1Î

MALLEABLE and steel rangea. $8 down 
and $1 per week. Phone 46». 3001 Gov
ernment Street.

FOR SALE-14 ft. rowboat. $30; IS ft. aalr-
l>oit. centre-board. $60; * ft. cabin
launch, cheap for caah. Caueeway 
Boat House Phone $44$.

SOUTHALL for stovea and rangea, cor. 
Yatee and Quadra. Colla made and 
connected, exchangee made. Phone 
4239R.

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men s second

hand eults; also buy ladles' and chil
dren's clothing for cash. Phone 461 
Hhaw A Co . 735 Fort Street.

W Xn T E D—Dining room and bedroom
furnHure or < on tents of a 4 or $ roomed 
house. - Will pay good price and spot 
cash. 8>N, J Mason, 1011 Hillside Axe 
Phone 3170fcy a30-13

HAVE YOU 
rifles for sale 
on commtefii 
'Street.

hammer less shotguns or 
e? ILoo twill buy or sell 
Ion." Fei ris?, H19 Douglai

WANTED—0x7 plate cà 
l>avk. Box 1624 Times.

reversible
aM-13

FIRST-CLASS 6-hole range, 
for cash. Brown, photographer

WANTED—To buy. some k<hh1 furnltu! _ 
stove and carpet, will pay good price.’ 
Phone 1423. »MS

WANTED l.a.L's gentle' saildle pdttYï 
stat»' lowest cash price. Phone $M3X. 
or Box lHW. Times. a29-l3

CASH PAID for old bicycles and paru. 1» 
any condition; also motorcycle* and 
parte. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works. 
874 Johnson Street.

HOUGH LUMBER wanted. 1.200 ft.. f«»r 
sheeting roof. Address Economy Store.

. Pandora Ave. e27-11
MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS Wanted. « 

room house of furniture, or smaller 
quantity: spot cash paid We buy. sell 
or exchange. Call to-day. It will pay 
you. Magnet, corner Douglas and Fort 
Phone 8114. _____ slt-tt

LADY offers good home for horse, light 
work. Box IflfO. Time*.  a28-13

BEST PRICES given for furniture. 
Phone 1879. Ferrl*. 1119 Douglas Street 

a26-12
WANTED TO RENT by the Victoria

Trades Council, premises suitable for 
Labor Hall, to consist of 6 or 6 meet
ing halls, with seating capacity from 66 
to 300. Send particulars to A. S. Wells. 
P O Box W2 ______ ________ «2A-13

VAUDEVILLE—Wanted, an assistant, 
male or female, one who can entertain. 
Partner preferred. Box 1860, Times.

a27-13
WANTED—Furniture, stox-ea. etc., large 

or small quantity; beat cash price. 
Phone 2638. . s!8-13

WANTED—Did copper, brasa. zinc. lead, 
bottlea. sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and eell everything and anything. 
Phone 1329. City Junk Co., R Aaron- 
son. 6*6 Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone 4988L 8

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for 
cash Phone 2373. ___ n 1

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
6019L. or irrite €15 Elliott Street, city.

Miscellaneous
CITY MART. 7:* Fort Street. If you are 
'looking for. bargains In second-hand 
furniture, call and inspect our price*. 
Highest prices paid for household goods 
of all description Phone 1433. «29-51

CORDOVA BAY AlfTo STAGE leaves 
Hall's drug store, corner Douglas and 
Yates, dally. 7.30 a m.. 9.30 a m.. 16.43 
a.m.. 1.15 a m.. 2.30 p.m., 5.13 p.m.. 6.30 
p.m.; leax-es fordo va Bay dally 8.1$ 
a.m. 10 a.m.. 11.4$ a.m.. 1.45 p.ffi.. 1 
p.m.. 6 p.m.. 7.15 p m. Fare, 25c single. 
..................HI. phone 4449R. a2*-5lMaclachlai one 4846R.

CLEAN SAWDUST and excelsior given 
away. Sweeney Cooperage Co.. Ltd.. 
Ellery and Lamp son Streets, Victoria 
West x_________ ____________ *22-51

CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves Royal 
Dairy. Fort and Dougtaa. dally. 7 15, 
9.15, 10.46 am.. 180. 4.10. 6 15 p.m.
f^avee Cordova Bay 7.46. 9 45. 11 80 a.m., 
$, 6.15. 7 p. m. Jennings, Phone 2*4*1».

a!7-51
CARPENTER WORK Snd repairs, very 

reasonable. 610 Cormorant. el6-61
CADBORO BAT BEACH POPULAR- 

Spend your week-ends at this Bay; 
take the chlldien there during the 
week. First-class refreshment*, bathing 
and boating at "Beifch House,” near the 
step# and painted green. Ixx»k for the 
sign Moderate prices Hot water, toe. 
mnk etc.

Agents Wanted
AMAZING HELLER-Tablets that wâah 

chktlica spotleeely clean without rub
bing. Promise to solicit orders with 
ten. cents will bring aamplee for four 
washings Make dollar an hour. Brad
ley's Co., Brantford. Ont a*-44

WANTED Representatives to distribute 
Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One hundre* 
per cent, profit Make five dollars 
dally. Send lu cente for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company. 
Brentford, Ont.

Automobilès
HAVK A NUMBER ol eood u«ed een el 

xarloua. makes for sale, on easy terms 
or good cash discount*. Oltphant'a 
<’.*mge. c«mer View End Vancouver.

MUST BE BOLD at once for what It will 
bring. 6-pseeenger McLaughlin Bulck. 
juat overhauled and re-painted ($»

Klnt Job), has good lines, rune good.
»ka like new. Casy on gas, tires and 

pock et hook. $;tno. or beef offer. You 
can't get a good car cheaper than thla 
unless you steal It. Phone 2M, or Box 
1766, Timee., all lf-lt

Automobiles
(Continued).

WONDEKHI8T , imn, .nd pull-.lie. with- 
) out the use of soap and wataer. Free 
demonstrations Canadian Fairbanks- 
Morse Co.. 610 Johnson Street. *26 31

FOR SALE Two $3x4 Dominion nobby 
tlrea, nsarly new. Phone 15921,. a28-.11

HBUG MOTOR CXA. LTD., $87 View and
m Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play- 
fiUr, Mgr. Tel. M63. I Ma tribut ora for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Care.

OLIPHANT. WM.. View and Vancouver. 
Brisco Agency. Tel. 886.

PL1MLEY. THOMAS. 726 to 787 Johnson.
FMfcard ' and Overland Automobllea 
Tel. €79 and 1701__________

itevnktcoffB motor corêanritST
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919.

AIROUOHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 787
Broughton. Auto repairing and dkces- 

*t‘ Nelson and W. Ball. Propa 
Tel. 2635. Special prices on Ford cars.

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 1111 Mears. 
TeL°4(5*Chh,l8* and cylinder grinding

MOTOR 
E V 
Tel 23

1ERVICE STATION. 720 View, 
rllllania Night Phone 2194L

FORD REPAIRB-What $4 will do: Re- 
nioye carbon, testât valves, overhaul 
ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en-

Elne. Phone 479 Arthur Dandrldge.
i neaîr^r°rlt*‘

Vp’TORlA A1TTG AND CARRIAGE
WORKS, 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
ers and Blacksmâthlng. A. F Mitchell 
Tel. 5287

Furnished Suites
MODERN 2-room furnished suite 2i>14

Fern wood Road. - a28-M
MODERN 6-room furnished suite, ale<i a

2-room furnished suite. 2014 Fern wood 
Road. a28-14

FTTRNIS1IED SUITE -Normandie Apte.. 
corner Cook snd Flsgard Btrêets. aSl

Unfurnished Suites
FOIt RENT—About September 1. 3 room

ed flat, « lose In. Phone 44Î5L. a29-17
SUITES TO LET Park Mansions, Ap- 

ply 17.21 Quadra____________________a» 17
DAUPHIN APT»., 2312 Work Street. 

Modern. 4-room, unfurnished suite, 
close In. phope, hot water heating. Ap
ply Apts. «8

Dancing
MRS. SIMPSON will open her adult 

claaa Monday night at 8 o'clock In the 
new IV

•octal d__________________ ... _ -
Further particulars Phone 1821R.

IllpiHxIrome Hall, corner Blanch
ard and View. Teaching from i to 9; 
social dance from 9 to 11.90. Good music

at

endra under management of Mrs 
Boyd Ladlee 86c.. gente 16c. Omord'* 

x^orcheetra. ___________.
COX-AMOB* ABSKMBI.Ï RS every

Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In
vita tlox Mrs Boyd, Phone 2389L 
Ozayd's "»«*heetra.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra xBallroonL Mre. Boyd, 
teacher Phone tt$4l- Studio. 610 Camp
bell Rldg X

ACA-

ëverÿ Wednesday and Faturflar, danc
ing commencing at 1.46. Gents 50c. 
ladles 25c. Everybody welcome. Blsnsh- 
erd ard View Street»- -4yl9 tf

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING * 
DEMY. The Hippodrome, will be . 
every Wednesday and Hatqrday, d

Furnished Houses
PARTLY FV It NISH ED summer cottage 

to let. Im-hI part of Willows tieacb, isrlde 
veranda o\erl«»oklng water. tennis 
court, garage, etc.; rent $15 per month. 
2343 Beach I >rlx e. (,>r Plione 2697. a29-l€

FOR RENT—Exceptionally well furnish- 
eil. mo«1ern. 7 roomed house, beautlfullf 
sltuat«H.b l*l»one B669X. >A-H

FOR RENT—Well furnished five-roomed 
bungalow, close In. piano, furnace, gas. 
etc. Apply 1062 Col Unison . St. a2*-l€

Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and un

furnished. Lloyd-Young A Russell. KlLt 
Broad Street. Phone 458$.

FOR RENT—Six roomed. 1714 Cook St., 
close to High School. Plione 441AL. a29-1*

TO LET Good. eight-room. modern
" house. No. *43 Pandora Street, furnish

ed; rent $16 per-month --Apply K. W. 
Whittington Lhr. Co. Plione 2*97. a29-ll

NICE 5 roomed bungalow to rent. Garden
City, with l am of land planted kit
chen garden and fruit, poultry house 
for tOO birds, garage, rent $10 her month. 
Apply itolit. Grubb. Mahon Block. a29-18

a^llTO LET -Modern 4-room cottage. 
24BS6 Cedar Hill Road.

TO LEY—1149 Hilda Ft., from Kept. 1st; 
hot water heating, eight rooms, modern. 
Apply al 1157 Hilda _________fc36-18

FlV'B-ROOMtH» HOUSE on llarrlson St.
Apply 1419 Harr taon Street, *27-18

for RENT-—Cheap. fifteen roomed
house, near mill* and factories, euft- 
able for boarding house. Apply 794 Hill
side Phone *24. __________________ «18 18

TO LET 7 roomed house. 81* Oswego. Ap- 
ply 1238 M«»ntrose Ave. Phone I236L. a7-18

To Let—Miscellaneous
FIELD APARTMENTS Furnished and

unfurnished suites. Phone 13*60. r>i»p 
new Drill Hall, » o22-ll

FOR RENT-St. John's Hall. Herald
Street, for meetings, «lancée, etc., 
moderate terms. Phone 4*$4R. alO-19

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let In Times 'Building. Apply at Time»

Lost
LOST —On Malahat Drive, Sunday after

noon. Ifctween Goldstream and water 
trougli. grey frlexe overcoat. Return 
to provlnclel Police Office. 029-37

IF Tills"FAMILY who got a lift yester
day afternoon«4mShelbourne Street will 
telephone 13*4 tl>r can recox-ef tli#
lady's coat Igft behind. __  «27-37

DOST Pair apevtacleo. t>etween Rettery 
Street and E A N. Ry. Finder please 
return to €M Battery Street. «$9-97

1 / WT — 1 »«dy ' » pink-gray costume coat 
with licit and black an.l white silk lin
ing. between Cemetery and Richmond 
Avenue, via Fowl Bay Road. Finder 
please phone .1631 or leave at Times 
Office all-37

LOST-From Maynard's. 2*41 Graham# 
St., ror. of Hillside. 75 canaries. Any
body caVhlng any please phone *37H. 
Maynard A Hons. a28-37

LOST-Aug. 29nd. pearl pendant, on 
Queen's Ave.. Douglas or Yates and 
tk>uglas. Finder please phone 55»*R

SÎ8-87

Found
FOUND A new way to clean rare. Pre- 

nerves varnish. k»-ep* the car hx>klng 
like new. Canadian Falrbanks-Morse 
Co.. 510 Johnson Street.

Furnished Rooms
BKVNHWK’K HOTHV-SOo. nigh, «nd up."
# weekly and up; beet location, ftret- 
clasa no bar; lew houerkeeplng room».
Tales and Douglas.

All
Strangers 
to You

How many people do YOU. 
number among your friend* 
and acquaintances?

How many could you reach 
in a hurry—by mail, phone 
cr personal call?

The number is insignirt 
cant — PRACTICALLY 
NOTHING—when compared 
with the thousand» who live 
here. _____ ...

Yet there is a way of get
ting in touch with men and. 
women you never saw— 
whose NAMES, OCCUPA- 
T I 0 N 8, RESIDENCE, 
NEEDS you know absolute
ly nothing about

It is through TIMES 
WANT ADS. A few lines 
under the different classifica
tions on the want pages, 
such as “Help Wanted," 
“For Sale," "Lost and 
Found," eto., reach just the 
-people you want to reach. 
This is demonstrated day 
after day to all who use 
Times Want Ads.

TftlBS WANT ADS ARB 
READ BY THOUSANDS

Exchange
EXCHANGE—One acre and gixnl five- 

room house at Royal Oak. value $3.0no. 
trade for house In Oak Bay. Dunfofd’s. 
211 Union Bank. «26-42

WANTED—Yo exchange, lot 26. Albina 
Ktreet, for a waterfront lot at l>e**p 
Bay Full particular* to Box flTO.
Times. _____ _.T—... "I-42

FARMS and city property for exchange 
Chas. F Eagles, y7 Hayward Block.
Phone 6111. ________________ ______

EXCHANGE—Modern nine-room home
in Fairfield, mortgage. $1.500; will trade 
equity for prairie land, thinford's. 211 
Union Bank. a2S-42

Livestock
WANTED-Good saddle horoe. not less 

than 15 hand» Full particular* to B*‘,r 
1632. Times office. «27-29

WANTED—To buy. nanny goat, or would
exchange for ga* engine. 108 Joseph 
Street.________ • »39-28

FOR SALE—Five to thirty young Hol-
steln two year* old. pure bred
stock. Write or phone I* Ashburn- 
ham. Cowichan i-ake a30-2$

BEDDING FREE—Clean, dry excelsior
given away free of «-barge. At betiding 
for horses, cattle, etc. Now U the time 

k to put In a stock for winter. Sweeney 
Y7oop<-!Hge Co.. Ellery Street and Lamp- 
soiv Victoria West. «22-21

Motorcycles and Cycles
ItEPAlHS Tll L'YVI.KK ANH MOTORS— 

Paru machined and ground, brazed, 
straightened anti, enamelled. I»ouglas 
Cycle A Motor Co x9645 Douglas Street. 
When In trouble Phdqe 873. «9 32

WANTED—A boy's hh-yeNe, In go<*l order
anil cheap. Phone UÜ6L. x a29L?2.

TÎHË MASSEY HARflis 14><E HI ft-' 
BON, $35. only at Tlie Vlctdk. .Cycle 
Work*. Plmne 17*7, 574 Johnson 'Street 
We also have 4«> ladles’ ard gbeta* 
second-hand blvyclea-hl stock at ydaç

> prie _______________________________
F<>R SALE—Gent's Massey-Harris bi

cycle, In first class condition. Dunlop 
tires; price $22.50. 1045 Queen's Avenue, 
phone 33&2R T

NEW MOTORCYCIJCS Bargain* for
cash: One Harley Davidson motorcycle, 
twin engine, step starter, double clutch 
and brake controls. Blue Streak tires, 
28x3. $240; one Special New Hudson 
lightweight motorcycle $900. Inspection 
Uivlted r*>uglgs Cycle A Motor Co^. 
2615 Douglas Street. Phone $76. «9-22

Rooms and Board
A VONT U IT R, 634 Mlrlilgan St., half hl«H-k 

from Government Bnlldlnga and Beacon 
Hill Park. Large garden, with tennis 
court. Billiard room FirWh»class hoard. 
Rates from $99 to $86 per month. s$6-24 

BOARDERS WANTED—iArge. pleasant 
room. f«‘w minute* from beach and car. 
1$ minutes from doWn town; home cook
ing. dwn fruit, vegetable», eggs, etc ; 
reasonable. Phone 2938R.*29-24

Personal
MANY YEARS* RXVERIF.WE hi the

treatment of all kinds of rupture en
ables us to guarantee satisfaction; con
sultation free. T. Ma<-N. Jones. 2651 
Avebury Ave», Phone 1773R.a28-t>

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
set a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe, 1208 Douglas, for tGc.T Try It once 
and You will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles.«or unir».

TItrR KCONOMY—Canning of fish.
vegetable» and fruit taught by thor
oughly experienced lady In your own 
*■------------- -«-------- arranged. -----470.1Y*' elSdî

GADZOOKS. said the captain. I see a
box of Hamsterley Farm chocolates. 
Ixiwer a boat and pull for the shore, 
my lads There's a terrible sea run
ning, but It's worth It.ning, mu n » «*•

MRh SHAW formerly ol Winnipeg and
Edmonton, will purchaee your cast-off■AiUlUIHUU, — M*
rlothlng for spot tash. 
evening* 729R Store.

ise your
i. Phone716 ffirt

491, or 
** real

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE-» ft., lot 29.

block B. St. Patrick «treet. Oak Bay; 
-can give deed: raâke offer. Addree» 810 
Dominion Bldg. Vancouver 46

Houses for Sale
MODERN BUNGALOW,-,! rooms. 1

minute from car. large lot. In garden. 
$3.266, $»*) cash.; reduction on large caah 
payment. Pli«#n® 40031* or Box 1594, 
Times. «27-26

n river

REALTY BARGAINS-Seven roomed
bungalow. Oak Bey. cost $4.560. will sell 
for $6,000. on terms. $25 per month 
out Interest ; flve-ecrt6 ferme al 
Blver, water laid on. frontage on
and road, cloee to bridge, hotel ___
stores, partly cleared. $100 ..per. acre, 
high-clàss residence, cost $28.000, will 
eell for $17,600. or will lease fully fur
nished to good tenant; garden lots with 
fruit trees, two-mlle circle. $1» each, 
easy terms. Apply W T. Williams, 
care of Nag Paint Co*.Ltd. 1961 Wharf
Street jt

Property Wanted
PROPERTY WANTED-* «to< k ferra, 

from 1» to 300 acres, good buildings; 
will p«y cash. Burdick Bros. A Brett. 
Lid.. 423 Fort Street. »6

Acreage
ROYAL OAK Mix acres, on road and 

railway, light timber, offers Wanted. 
|0l Union Rank Building. a28

ACREAGE FOR SALK Close to city, 
6*e a-i.- and modern six-room bunga
low. under construction-, price only 
$4.01) on term*. ; Dunfonl's. 211 Union
Bank a23-45

FOR SALK—One of thé best farms In
Noi th Saanich, 121 acre*, nearly all 
un«|cf «-ultlvathm. at very much,;reduc- 
ed price, or to let. Waterfront at 
Patricia Bay. witii house, barns, or
chard, etc. 2 1-5 acres on Cow1<*han 
Lake, with 8-riH»ine«l house, furniture, 
boat. etc., an i.leal place fur a sports
man. About 1-3 acre on Portage Inlet, 
with very neat cottage, boathouse and 
stable. Apply to J. T L. Meyer. Room 
511 Belmont House. P. O. Box 22L 
Plione 43.11. a2*-l6

DAIRY FAlkM. lOD acres, l»eat of land, 
-lot* of f«-«‘iipthe year round, some clear

ing, .the bid a m c easily «-leared... lots of 
water, present ownef can't finance, will 
sell f«n $*) a«'re. easy terms. T. P. M<i- 
timnell, 223A Psanberton Bldg. a27 16 

K EEP Y< H ?R EY0K <îlv' Ql'ATSl NO—Big 
developments going on. We have a 
choice waterfront acn‘agf. \-alue $€.*«)». 
to exchange. What offers? T. P. MF- 
Connell, 223A Peinle-rtOH Bldg. a27-42 

ACRRAOR Pelts8AI.K j” «rre, «»,<! 
bottom land, no rock, very light clear
ing. Within ten mll«oi of Victoria, on 
main road adjoining station. Govern
ment assessed xalue, $4.500; Our price. 
$1.500 cash. Dunfords. 211,Union Bank.

017-46
FOR BALE 226 acres '.and and house at 

assessed velue. F. J. Bittsncourt. Col- 
qultz. B C.

Housekeeping Rooms
WANTED BY LADY, ftirnlshed room. 

With "housekeeping privilege», Janie* 
Bay preferred Rox 183). Tlni«‘S. a28-ll

1 lot'HKWill; PI NO ROOMS ffmraUnrall,
ga* range, etc.; moderate rent; every 

near whools. 1198 Fort.I'onvenlence; 
Phone. 3392It a31-41

FRONT furnished housekeeping room. 
$6 per month. Including light and water. 
1605 Rehecéày off Pamlorq a23-41

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near 
sea «4 Menzles a96

Coming Events
A HPEGIAL MEETING of Fwleral I^xbor 

Union I547T. will lie hkld at Eagle»' Hall. 
Government .Street. Monday. 27th. at 
8 o'clock, attendance requested. a27-50

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL. GEORGE T, blO-12 Pan

dora. Agent for Ma»sey-H&rri« farm 
machinery. General farm supplie». 
Tel. U98

Automobiles for Hire
CAPHsIsAC AUTO A TAXI CO. €06 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street 
F R Moere T»I 6»7 and *483

JITNEY CARS— People wishing to hire 
Jitney care by the hour or for short 
trips ehould telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number .9061.

Antique Dealers
MuTt t>6« II 8. Phone 4900, 715 Broughton

Ht Wanted to buy. old furniture, china

PEPIN, P. A. Phone 642L 613 Fort flt. 
Dealer In old furniture, china, print» 
and work» of art.

Baths
BATHS—Vapor and electric lights, mas

sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker. 
Phone 8525. 713 View Street

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO.. Yates and Govern

ment.. Makers and Importers of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel. IBe.

Bottles
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 

AGENCY. 191? Blanehard SI. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
144. Beet prices given.

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 

kell. Alterations. repair», jobbing, 
.leaky reefs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone atom, Estimates free

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES A CO.. T. It. 764 Fort St Tel.

Brokers
McTAVISH BROS.. 624 Fort. Custom 

brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agent». Tel 2645. American Express 
representative. P. O. Box 15Î4.

Cabinet Makers
LEWIS. JOHN, cabinet maker end fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnleh- 
Ing Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 66 Govern
ment. Phone 4046L x

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDt FACTORY. 1229 Qev-
ernment Mfgrs. of chocolate» and 
confectionery. 8. Ant I pas. Tel 18#.

Clothing
ARMY A NAVT CLOTHING STORE. 571

and 6» Johnson. Gents* furnishing* 
suit*, shoes, trunk» and eult caeea A. 
Lancaster, prop. Tel. 9606.'

McCANDLKSS BROS., 567 Johnson
Men'» and bo ye’ clothing and furnish
ing». Tel MS.

Chiropodists
MADAME FENTON, chiropodist. 4T6

Hayward Block. Phone 3359______ »16
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and

chiropody. Mr. R H Bark*, from the 
National Hospital. London, til Jonee 
Building -Phoné $446.

Chiropractors
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4146

54JMR- Office, 992-3 Hayward Block.
Phone 4146 and

Coffee and Spices Manufac- 2*7 turers
PIONEER COrrKE * BP1CB MILLS.

LTD. (B»t. nr5). 641 Pembroke. Coffee 
roasters and spice grinder»

Collections
ATTENTION s—Let us ollevt your bad

account* No colle<-tlon. no pay. The 
T P. M<‘<’<»nweir Mercantile Agency. 
H3A Pemberton Bldg *27-47

Curios
DBA VILLE. JOHN T., 716 Fort Curio», 

furniture and book». Tel. 1717.

Chimney Sweeping
O'CONNELL, chimney sweep. Phone

HT. «6-47
CHIMNEY SWEEPING—c White. Phone

9003 Satisfaction guaranteed. Tuam
or country. ■*

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue»
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1919.

Commercial Photographers
SHAW BROS.. 904 Government. Tel. 193»

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. Ill

Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Day and night. 
Phone 3411.

Dressmaking
LADIES' TAILORED HV1T8. 13. fancy

silk gowns from $«; Remodelling. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. 1192 Fort. Phone 
339ÎR. g22

CHOWTHER, M. 11IS Illanehard Bt
Dressmaker and costumer.

Dentists
FRASER. DR W. F.. «01-1 Btobsrt-Pesw 

Blo« k Phone 4201 Office hour». 9.30
A m. to 6 p. nS.

HALL DR. LEWIS, dental eurgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Dougtaa 
Street». Victoria. B. C. Telephones ; 
Office, 567 ; ilesldence, 122.

Dyeing and Cleaning
& C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Tb- »rgest 

dyeing and cleaning works In h.e pro
vince. Country orders solicitée Phone 
*9. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 

Phone 29 #17 Douglas Street.
we HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- 
keeners, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done7 Municipal 
Free Ubor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners ^,

THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1310 Gov
ernment. Tailors, ladies' and men's 
alterations a specialty. Giles A Stringer, 
props. Tel. 1#7

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Real Engraver Geo. Crowther. 816 
WharflRreet. behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising and business stationery
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received, at Time» Business

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mr». Barker. Phone 6626. 713 
View Street

Express
WM NOLLER, city ami suburban ex

pressman. Plionee. 5040. Res. 184. s28-47

Foot Specialists
JOSEPHS, MADAM, foot specialist.

Corns permanently cured. Consulta
tions free. Room» 407-408, Campbell
Building. Phone 2864 *23

Funeral Directors
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's). LTD. 

714 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment aa required. Embalmere. 
Tel 22».

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 
LTD . 1413 Quadra St. Tel 3306

THOMSON. FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
At*. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. Si College of Embalming 
Office Tel. 496 Open day and night

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER—Padded 

vana for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Phone* 23# and 2411.

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able J. D. Williams. Phone Î79.

Fish
EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

—Fresh supplies dally, free delivery. 
W. J. Wrlgiesworth. 661 Johnson. Phone

CENTRAL FIBH MARKET. 61* Johnson. 
Tel. 8969 W. T. Miller

D. K. CHITNGRANE8. LTD.-FIsh. 
poultry, fruit and vegetables. 608
Broughton Street Phone 241

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED. 1216 Government St.

Phone 1817.

Hardware
WATSON A McOREGOR. LTD. N7

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Points, oils. etc. Tel. 745.

Kindling and Millwood
KINDLINdxWOOD. dry. Phone 771. *9
E8QUIMALT\and Victoria West-Dry

confWood. $6.7b; freeh water slab wood, 
$4. any length ^ L. Walker. 28T,11t •#

RING UP 1879 for Ohemalnus mlllwodd.
Order early. Ferris, aomnilselon agent 
1419 Douglas Street. slS

•CEDAR MILLWOOD, c>dar blocks.
double load. $2.76: cedar kIndHng. double 
load. $1; single load. $1.69. ft 19 Govern
ment Street. Phone 664. . al tf

Horseshoer
McDonald a NICOL e» Pandora Tel. 18.
WOOD A TODD. 7# Johnson Street.

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTDm 1016-

17 North Park. L. D. McLean. Expert 
launderers. Tel. 9300

Jewelers
IhATNRS. F. L. 1124 Government Also

watchmaking, engraving end plating

Junk
ALASKA JUNK CO.—Scrap metals, rub

ber. eacks. pipe, machinery, tool», etc. 
Phone $706.

Lime
BUILDERS' AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIMB. Lime Producers, Limited. 91$ 
Central Block Phone 90».

Livery Stables
BRAY'S STABLES. 7# Johnson. IJvery, 

boarding, hacks, espreas wagons, etc. 
Phone Ml.

Legal
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE. barristers- 

at-law. US Union Bank Building.

Merchant Tailors
8CHAPER A GLASS—B. Scheper. W 

W. Glass. Men's and ladles' tailoring.
m Fort Street Phone 1071

Music
MRS K SEMPLE, planl.le and lelrher,

ha» re-opened her studio for the 1917-U 
season at 1471 St. David Street, corner 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 3854R. sl5-47

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH, St. Pauls
School, 1426 Fort Street, gives leseone 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re- 
-----‘---------------- — 4541Lpertory or exam*. Phone •

Notary Public
Ë It f « » IH ». A..,», . t-m.hn. .’Hi e.,r „■

QAÜNCE, W. Q., Notary Public and In-
■urance Agent. Room 901. Hlbben-Bene 
Bldg. City. »u bur ban and farm lands. 

E. D TODD i#>tary public. 711 Fort St.

Oysters
HBQUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh ,W thi 

bed» dally, at all dealers.

Painting
i’OR PAINTING, kalsomlning. papering.

••Igns and ehowcards. get roy figures. 
Rhone BtqoIc. Colqultz. fR. a>

Photographers
MEUGRN8, Arcade Rldg. Portraiture»

•n<l enlargements Special attention to 
•children's portraits Tel. 1906.
ELI T B STUDIO. MR9) "Government. 2nd

floor. FlnUhlng». for amateure En
largement».

Pickle Manufacturers
Tî*51r.WË?TERN PICKLINO WORKS." 

LTD.. Ml Flsgard PleklM. vln.*.r, 
honey and marmalade. Tel 502.

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1962 Pan

dora Street Phones 3402 »nd 14S0L 
HABKNFRAT4 A, B., eucceseoj- to 

Cookson Plumbing Co.. 1046 Tate» St. 
Phones 674 and 4617X._________________

BRApEN. JOHN ,T.. 1424 Blanehard
Plumbing end heating. Tel. 461

HO<’KlNG, James Bay. 346 St. James
Street. Phone 8771L Ranges connevt- 
ed, coll» made.________ «7

COLBERT PLUMRING AND HEATING
CO.. LTD., 755 Broughton Ht. Tel. &51

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD. 827 Fort
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1*54.______

6HER R*ï\ ANDREW. ÎÎm Blanshard.
Pl»»"~btrM» and heating supplie» Tel.

Plasterer
THOMAS, FRANK, plasterer. Repairing,

etc.; price» reasonable. Phone 3312Y. 
Re».. 1750 Albert Avenu». City. o!4

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. 621 Tatee. Edition and commercial 
printing and binding. Tel. 6. '

Publications
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO . 

6# Fort Street. Busines» Office Phone 
I860; Circulation Dept. Phone 3345; En
graving Dept. Phone 1090; Editorial 
Room» Phone 46.________

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $1.00 per 
year. The Motorist Journal. C L 
Harris, manager. ___________

Real Estate and Insurance
THE GRIFFITH CO.. 

Hibben-Bone Building. Victoria. 
CITY HOMES AND FARM LANDS- 

Fire, Life, Assirent. Sickness. Automo
bile, Liability^ Bonding. Plate-Olaae, 
Elevator and Theft Seven big Insur
ance Co *• répreéented. Timber and 
mining properties. Business opportuni
ties. Estates managed Rents collect
ed. 8tor«* and office building* promptly 
looked after Houses to rent.

THE GRIFFITH CO.. 
______________ Victoria. B. C.___________ _
WM- DUNFOKD A SON. LTD.. 211 Union 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist». Tel. 464$. ______

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government. Tel. 126._______________

CROWN REALTY Sk~ INVESTMENT
CO.. 1218 Government St. House» to 
rent Fire Insurance Coal and wood. 
W. H Price, mgr., and notary public. 
Tel 940.____________________________ .

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fire, 
life and accident; also real estate Tel. 
14#.______________________________

H. D. MILLER A CO.. LTD., 1601 Doug- 
lae. Real estate and Insurance. J B. 
IJvsey, Sec, and Treae Tel. 664.

DAT A BOGGS. 620 Fort Real estate. 
Insurance and financial brokers. Tel.

~ m_______________________________________ _
GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD--

Flre, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident 
marine, burglary Insurance 711 Furl 
Street. Phone 1940_________________

CODER ARTHUR. 18B6 Broad St Tel «6.
I. EEMINO BROS.. LTD., 684 Fort"'StT

Fire ahd~1lfe Insurance. Rents collect
ed Tel. 748

Scavenging
VICTORIA BOA VENV.INO CÔÏ ôïnôë

18# Government Street. Phone 621 
Ashe» and garbage removed-___________

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. It# Government 

Jewelery. musical and nautical Instru- 
ment», tool», eto. Tel. 5446.

UWti.OOQ " EMPTY SACKS, at any quan-j-1- 
tlty, wanted. D. Lout». 91» Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 8498.___________ ________ .

WANTED—Furniture, whole1 or part;
fair price, cash down. ' Magnet 650 
Fort. Phone 3114.______________ ________

READ THIS-Best prices given for
ladles' and gents' cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2907. or call 794 Tates Street.

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) posi-
tlvelr pay top cash prices for gentle
men'» and ladies' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call 7* Fort 
Street Night phone 729R.

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentlemen's 
cast-off clothing. Will call at any ad- 
dresa. Phone 4229. 1421 Government St. 

MONDS. antique», old gold bought 
* Aaroneon.sold. Mrs Aaroneon. 1007 Oovern- 

Bt.. opposite Angus Campbell's.
WASTE 
Louis. 919

METAL MER-
Caledonfa Ave 

gents' cast-off

in A MOI
and s<
wiaèt^l

BKBT PKICflB peid for gent»' .„t-or<
. clothing Clive me » trial. Phene tm. 

ira» Btere Street. _________
A ..I.ALT WILL CALL and hny year
hlgh-claa, eaat-ott clolhing Spot raih. 
Mr, Hunt. «11 John^m. two hoUM, up 
from Blsnshard. Phone 4021.__________

Sewer and Cement Work
BUTCHER, T.. sewer and cement Work, 

2380 l«ee Avehue Phone 6285L. *22

Sporting Goods
JAMES GREEN, gxmmaker. Alt kln«ls uf 

repairs and alterations. Make stocks to 
fit the shooter; bore barrels to Improve 
the shooting. 1319 Government, upstairs. 
Phone 1794._________________ all

P1CHON A LENFE8TY. 6Y7 Johnson. 
Practical gunamltha. Tel 1182R.________

PF.DEN BROS., 1321 Government Street 
Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
goods. Tel. 617.___________ ______________

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS, Wil
low King cricket bats and all the best 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods' Co.. 
191ft Broad Street. ______________

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.
SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Lid..
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Shoe Repairing
MANNING. E-, «18 Trounce Alley._______
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur Hlbbs. 607 Tate*, between Govern
ment and Broad Street*. 1 

 omptly am
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
1311 BlansHard St. two doors fro*. 
Telephone Office._______-______

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. CW View St 
F West. iwop. Alsd Shoe Shine Parlor

Ship Chandlers
MeQUADB A SON, LTD.. PETEK. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores
Tel. 41. ________ ^____________ _

MARVIN A CO.. B. B-. 120B Wharf. Ship 
vhan<hers and loggers' supplies. Tel 
14 and IS. •

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. MU Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught a*. A 
Macmillan, principal. Phone IÎ4-______

Stenographer
Stenographer-o.“a."* Hum* •»•. public

afenolrrapher, 466 8ayward. Block.

Stocks and Shares__
'WE BUY AND SELF, n't 1M« -1 and un

listed securities. Markat,letters Issued 
free. Your business amlctted. !-°i!re®* 
pondenre Invited. 8. W. Miller A * om- 
uany, stock broker*. Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver. B. C.

Tailors and Costumers
BROWS'. H. H.. 730 Fort Naval, mill-

tarv. civil *nd 1adl'*< tailor Tel 1*17

Taxidermists
WHERRY A TOW. CM Panders- Ave 

— Phone R21. High.class selection rug* 
Big game and various head* for *ale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS .Instructed for certificate*

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. O- Win
ter ourn. 503 Central Bldg. Phones 3474 
«SUT* _*________ •

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
y NORRIS A SONS, 1320 Government St 

Wholesale and retail dealers In *utt 
case* bar* nnd leather good*. Tel 410

Vacuum Cleaners *
HAVE THF. AUTO VACUUM' tor you» 

carpets Satisfaction assured. Phene
4*1*

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co. Ltd 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4798.

Lodges
a V) $r —Court Northern Light. No. SW 

Ifneeis at Foresters' HaU. Broad «tree; 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. b. Fuller 
ton secretary. ■

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday 
6 p in.. Orange Hall. Yates St. K. W. O 

mi et Tel 1752L.
O'l.t MBIA LODGE. No. 3. 1. O. O. F

meets Wednesdays. I p. m.. In 0.1 
Fellow#* Hall. Douglas Street I> 
TV« Ar ft e '-*40 ovfnrd Street_______

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
I.AND B 8 —Ix*dge Prince*» Alexandr* 
No. IS meet» third Thursday. » p m 
Orange Hall. Tate* Street Free . Mr* 
J Palmer. *25 Admiral*# Road: Sec. 
V— TV .Cl tteraII 921 Fort .

DA 1’OHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B S -Ixtige Primrose No. *t 

. meet» 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p m 
In A. O F Hall. Broad Street. e Pre* 
Mr». Oddy. 723 D4*covery. Sec. A. I. 
Harrison, fit Fairfield. Melting mem 
fceee rnctUllr Invited.

K OF P —Far West Victoria Lodge, No
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of p H*n 
North Park St. A. O H. *
of R F. 1C PromU Blk. 1066 Govern

ORDER OF t/iE EASTERN STAR
Victoria « n pter. No. 17. meet» on 2n 
and fih Monday* at I P- nv In tha K. o* 
p Hall North P»-V fit Ü Visiting mem 
1.»,* Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND It S. - Alexandra
' 11*. meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A O 

F Hall. Proad Street. Pre*1dent. F W 
Howlett 17*1 Second Street: *ecretarv 
J Q.r,ltb im «mH*w * ' • wntelde

B o E H. 8 -Juvenile Young En g la n •
meet» 1st end 3rd Thursday». A O F 
llalk-f-e'clock. Secretary. E. W Hoa 
|VM 1*1 Ot-eet rltV

SON F OF ENGLAND B. S - Pride of th
I*land !»dge. No. 131. maeta Sndan* 
4th Tuesday» In A O F. ITsJJ.

. et W J. Cohhett. Mavwood F. O 
“ ‘ secretary. A E. Prlndle*

SOV"»_pF-SCOTLAND—Meeting* of AID*
° Crrftg) nCmp will be held on second 

Thlirvdav of each month, commencing, 
j,/v V2 In Foreeters* Hall. Broad St

TJftïï* AIRDFR OF THF F * ST FUN ST a » ’ 
ir.-t. on fnd »nfl l.n W.-Inr-.n,.. .' 
oVIook In K of P Hull North Purl SI
w. ■■ -- -

DIED.

BI'.AbLBY-On Aueu.l I»IT. at *«*». 
ft <• , Peter Bradley, -a resident of the 
city for the past M year*, aged *4 
year*; burn in Nottingliamalilre. Eng
land. He I* Survived by a widow - re
siding kt Victoria. He wa* a member 
,,f Ykuiemiyer and Quadra Lodge, A. 
V * A

The remain* are reposing at thé B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, and will I* taken to 11 • 
Oswego Street Mondav afternoon. Tim 
funeral will take place from Oswego 
street on Tuesday at 3 p. in., where ser
vice will be held. Interment in Itos* Bay 
Cemetery.
RANDLE—On the Sth Inst.. at St 

Joseph* Hospital. LotUsa Randle. 
>K--d 53 vear*. beloved wife «if W. 
Randle, of 1222 Woodlawtl Road, a 
native of Oregon and a resident of 
Victoria for the past year.

Tfie remain* are rt tmétng at the Thoms 
son Chapel, from where the funeral will 
take jdav*. on Tuesday at 2.30. Internant 

ill |L in Rosa Ray Cemetery. Funeral^ 
L y mokor.
TT11ppg—Qftpfrles Stugrt* Son of thf late 

XIh j.-r Pliipp*. and grandson of the 
Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Beaumont 
Pliipp*. K.C.B.. killed In artbwi:

’The remain* wUV_.arrive In VJrt< 
Tuesday morning. -Th*. funeral will le 
the H. l*. Funeral Clispel, 734 Brough___ I. . nfl..rntUlH at ? ai'fli

TO LET
FURNISHED

870 Esquimau Rd. 11 room», fur
nace, modern.

1712 L-tanley Ave., 6 rooms.
2561 Beach Drive, 2 rooms.

Unfurnished

1115 Coll hi son St., 9 room*, modern. 
920 Selkirk Ave., 6 rooms, modem. 
725 Vancouver SI., 2 rooms, modern. 
1041 Burdett Ave., 7 rooms, modern. 
:'o3 Crescent Rd:. 2 rooms, near 

Fowl Bay beach.
2587 Olympia Ave.. 6 rooms (inotf-

2137 Spring Road. • rooms, 2-story.
>

1157 Pembroke St.. 4 rooms.
424 Skinner St., 7 rooms, modern. 
1220 McKenzie 8t, 7 rooms, mod

em (Fairfield District). 
.^•Blrchwood,** Cralgflo*er RiL, 10

20* Gorge Rd.. 8 rooms.
1SI4 Haultaln St.. 4 rooms. 
fr36 Inverness St., 4 rooms.
1646 Dallas Rd.. 8 rooms.
930 Inverness Ft, 4 rooms.
106 Moss St. 7 rooms.
257 Cook St., 11 rod ma.
I860 Oak'Bay Ave . t rodmed dut- 

tege.
Armadale,** Ml Niagara 8L, 13

737.1 Lee Ave.. I rooms.
1213 Quadra St, 6 rooms ’ 4 
2310 Dun lev y St., 2 rooms.

782 Cave Bt, I rooms.
743 Pembroke Si.. 10 rooms.
524 Hillside Ave., 0 rooms.
1731 Albert St., 1 rooms.
1019 Bank St.. 7 rooms.
1034 Queen's Ave., 13 rooms.
3115 Delta St., 3 rooms.
1806 Leo Ave., 6 room’s.
1M7 Bee and Marlon Sta.. 1 TOC me. 
Beach Drive, 8 rooms.
809 Superior gt.. 7 rooms.
1722 Bay Ft., I rooms. 1
332 Douglas St, 8 rooms.
922 Inverness St, 6 rooms.

8TORFS AND OFFICES

1327 Broad St., store. a
746 Yates Bt.. store. < -,
261- Cook, store end dwelling.
720 Yates St.. 32x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
116 Moas 81.. store and fixtures. 
Office»; Brown Block.
724* Yates St. small store.
921 Fort St. modern store.

acreage

Block Y, Cadboro Bay. 1 1-6 acres,
7 roomed house.

Lot 15. Section S. Cotwood. and 6 
roomed" d welling. It acres.

Cor Bunuride and Granville Sta
ll scree, cottage and bams. __

HOTEL *
Rita Hotel. 140 rooms, bar, dining, 

kitchen, etc.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
insurance Written. Money to Logn-

'lirLTZ—On August 26. suddenly, at 
hi* residence. North Vrt.nrOuver. B.C.. 
Judge Samuel IX S*liultx. a native of 
Vkt jrta. BkC. r -r?*

Jctorla

the B. C. rimerai « nayvi. <•« Broughton 
Street Tuesday afternoon a| 2 o’clock; 
pr.K-ee.I4ng dliwt to the Jewish Ceme
tery. where hurlai service will be Com 
du. ted under the auspice* ç»f the A. F. & 
A M.
.JARVIS—On August 36. 1917, at St. 
’ Joseph's Hospital. Katherine l/>ul*e 

Jarvla. « native at • Wuodbum. On
tario. aged 52 years. Ml** Jarvis had 
ttceii a resident of X Ictorla f«»r the 
past three-year*4 and was a nurse by 
profession, and was In charge.of the 
office of Dr. Ernest Hall, 

llic remain* are reposing at Jh* Chapel 
of the B. (\. Funeral Co., 734 Bronghtop 
Street, pending the arrival n£_a brother 
from Ontario, when arrangement* for tl»e 
funeral will be made. _ ^_____
ADAM-On August 3tT at

Old West Saanich Road. Tl^ffiS# 
Ailam. it. native of Glasgow, Scotland. 

Wfiged *« year*
, Th. f.miriil will take plaee WtM»* 
.lay. August », .t 2 P- m>. «r^,m A" 
rrFl.lenrf> «nil from Wt Jnut1» 
terlan Church. VlctOHa at 3 p. m.
Funeral by motor. w

Extra Special Bargains 
for Tuesday in Our 

Mantle Dept.
Six only, White Corduroy Skirts.

Rt-g. $7.00. Tiifsday ....'........
Thirteen only, Voile Oolmis, in diftVi 

colors. Rvg. to $8.u0.
Tuesday.............. ............ ........

Five only, Muslin Dressés.
Kt‘g:$5.50. Tuvsday ......................

One only, Summer Sport Suit,
in twill. Rpg. $5.50. Tuesday ....

One only, Shantung Silk Suit.
Reg. $35.00. Tuesday- . . .T............

Five only, Summer Coats, to <-l«-ar at 
$0.50, $8.50, $9.00, $15.00 and..........

$3.95
fiit stvlvs and

$3.95
$2.95
$2.95

$17.50
$18.75

Pleie 1404 FINCHS ï,t“$t
LIMITED

Watchmakers and Repairers
WBNOKIi. 1- Ol Tutro Street. The~tS*l 

wrist watch** oa the market at whole
sale price*

ÜTTI.K * TAILOH. ro For. Ft g«P«r« 
watchmakers. Jewellers ,and opticians 
phone 871.

WHITE M . watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed- 
Entrance HIhhen-Rone Bldg.

Wit low Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO-

Phons 3*15. Pioneer wladow ceaners 
and lanltora. 346 Arnold.

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAI. TIRE AGENCT—A. J"

Mil Blanshard Street. phone 
Federal tires and vulcanizing. *______

Y. W. C. A.
Y W C. A.—Main building and public 

dining room. employment bureau, 
travellers* aid work. etc . 913 I>”1*1** 
Street. Annex, rooms without board. 
768 Courtney Street. ____________

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be
called for»

1194. 1212. 1233. 1244. ttt 1W*.
1394. 1413, 1423. 1464, 1473, 1403. la<®,
16»). 16nV. 1666. 1471. 1672, M32. 16». 1,tti

-4717, 2027. ‘ 2084. |

LOCAL NEWS
Saanich Ta* Notice».—The Issuance 

of tax notice* In Saanb'h ha* cvm- 
menced, and will continue till Heptem- 
ber 10. giving at least a month before 
the rebate «late, October 10.

ù <r it
Have Yau Seen the sevea-Jeweled 

wrist-vetches wlln unbreakable fronta, 
sold for 16.00 each, by F. L. Haynea. 
1124 Government Street? They're un-A * *

On Visit Here,—C. Norman Senior, 
formerly with the Victoria preee. and 
now attached to the Military Hos
pital* Commission with headquarters 
at Ottawa, wrrlved In the city to-day.

it "ét. it 5
New Tillicum School.—It had been

arranged at the laat meeting of. the 
Saanh h S«h--»l Hoar*I to opeujhe new 
Tilli. um School next week, when 
si'hiH.I resumes, but there lwaome doubt 
now whether the contractons will—bes 
Afii>h«fi in time. •

û, Ù , i>
Wages of Teamsters in Saanich,— 

The subcommittee appointed to rejnirt 
to the Svanluh Council, on the wogcM 
of teamster* in Saanich, will make a 
report at the Work* Committee to
morrow. The t> amstera aak to be 
plflf«Nl on the same footing a* in the 
city, $7 per day and <1 an hour for 
overtime.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R.
rrrrx7~rtT7.XT.. TChicago ..... rm

Bro-.klyn,............ ............................ 7 It
Haibrle*—Dougla*. i'rendergust and 

Eyiotr. Delhoefer; Co«>mh* and Miller.
s R. H. E.

Cincinnati ................. ............V. 4 1
Boston ... .............. ................. 2 9 a

Halt criés- Regan ami Kingo; Tyler
and Trage*mor. l

R. H. E.
PhUrblirg ..................... ................ 1 « l
New York .................. . . ié,... 0 8 l

R. H. E
Ht. Louis ..................... . ...... 4 12 3
Philadelphia .............. . ...... 6 » u

# AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

.............. ... 1 4 1
Detroit .................... .............. .. i 8

Batteries — Ruth and Thoma*;
James ajyl Htanage

R H. E.

Chicago ..

NO KNOWLEDGE.

Watch 1^111, R.I., Aug. 27 —Dr. XVII- 
Ilam J Holland, director of the Car
negie Institute of Pittsburg, who la 
visiting here, said to-day that Bradley 
Jones and Daniel M. Wiae, who were 
reported in a letter from Jones re
ceived th Kan Francisco yesterday as 
being In - danger of death In a Jungle 
In South America, w«-re not connected 
with the institute. He said he had no 
knWfcdge àt their movement».

WORK POINT EXPLAINS 
CAPT. CARTER’S CASE

Officer Resolutely Refused for 
Active Service on Account 

of Eyesight

TTio case of Captain J. XV. Carter, 
dealt with by the local branch of the 
Great War Veterans' Association at. Its 
meeting on Tuesday Lust, when a tele
gram Và« dispatched to the Miulhter 
of Militia asking that lie be not.allowed 
to proceed to Portland as a member 
of the British Recruiting Mi**ivii, has 
been txmaiderably clai tiled by a state
ment fn»m Work Point. Record* on hlw 
at tiie headquarters of Military Dis
trict jNo. II go to show that Captain 
Carter has done everything he i**s- 
Mlbly could to get to France, falling 
do*v*v4compleirfy on account t f defec
tive eyesight.

Offered to Revert.
Jit proceeded %u England in October 

of luMt year ivi quartermaster of the 
172nd . Battalkin, and pn that unit be
ing subjected V> dieposol for reinforc
ing purposes there was no billet to take 
him to France in the capacity in whteH- 
he iiad served the battalion *lnc« Its 
atflli -riaation. He^offered his services 
for active duly in any capaclty^ rvvev- 
*k»n to lower rank includctl, but IheTt* 
was luuhing for It. but to eubmlt V> 
the ruling of the Medical Board, ^who 
claf’se)! Mm hi E claws, which by inter
pretation menh* for discharge.

ifmally arriving in Cauadti with a 
batch of surplus officers he applied for 
hi* <ll*cbarge and Mated hi* willing
ness to go to England at his own ex- 
l*en«v for work In a munition factory 
It is understood the discharge was 

Atnuitcd. Hi* present ap|»ol»itment ‘ t" 
tnk ? charge of the recruiting depot Jit 
Per* land nr'We from a 
of Xhijor E. E. Seele' -^mith, the g«sn- 
eral staff i#*r at Work Point. Thi^ 
m :i i apprtn • d h| Gen eu i L< 11 
by Ottawa.

Crlticjam Against PHnciplc.
Discussing the atatement in yester

day morning's paper a member of the 
Provincial Executive of the Great XVar 
Veterans’ Associatlo» explained to Tin- 
Times to-day that it was a source of 
satisfaction to him to know that tne 
alleged objection to revert was Incor
rect, niÀlntalning, however,. »Jhat the 
aetlon of the U>eal association was not 
directed against the man but against 
the principle underlying the appoint
ment. He claim* that posi
tions, of that nature should be 
given to officers, who bv nason of 
their hardship* endured at the front, 
have become incapacitated fer the ex
acting duties demanded by regular 
civil employment.

Wiille there are many so suffering he 
dechfred that the A*h«m iation * attitude 
wa* one of protection for their own 
4*>mca«lc# not wide-t« compete vho-

r in.,1 k. t with the man, for in
stance, who bad not the first-hand as
sociation with warfare in the trenches.

DEFENCES CRUMBLE 
-BEFORE NEW DEVICE

Italian Weapon Said to Be 
Huge T3un With New 

’^Shells

Washington, Aug 27.—An Italian 
official, dispatch received h» re from 
IvomÇfc.Jn additiob to containiny a vivid 
d# script Ion of a Joint Italian and British 
naval lH»mt«ardm<nt of Monte Htr- 
mado,- the primlpnl fortre** burring 
the way to Trieste, and a marvelous 
Italian infantry' advance -up fortified 
terrace» of this great defensive posi
tion, tells of the employment of a sen
sational Italian device used for the 
first time, in this momentous battle. 
It* results ar*; disclosed, hut a de
scription "f the device is withheld. It 
is believed to lie a combination of an 
enormous float carrying heavier gun* 
than any need in naval warfare and 
reputed to be the largest *ver known, 
and a new type of shell.

According to the official account, 
this new Instrument of r arfare i* be
ing employed In dropping*ttella og th* 
city of Trieste, the principal Austrian 
port. Its fire J* sweeping the Bermuda 
position in co-operation With' the gun» 
of British monitor* The dispatch In- 
cates that Trieste is the inate:.objeè 
the of the Italian offensive which ap- 
l»eur* to*I»e on the point of success.

This notable battle of the war con
tinues w 11 U-lfri r UMi la N y violent a« tlv- 
Ity on th*- Carso and the slope* of 
Monte Hcrmada. At the same time the 
Italian a<lvait<*e Is uninterrupted. The 
line* of the Austrian defences ate be
ing destroyed'* one aft-en another. A* 
fast a* the territory gained la consoli
dated thé Italian l troops sweep on to 
the n«*xt defeiv'e line. -The dispatch 
nays that the number of Austrian 
prisoners increases daily. The Aus
trian* are wfthdiawing their smaller 
gun* to Vivent their being captured. 
Correspondents of the Austrian news
papers at the front show that they, 
realise the seriousness of the situa
tion. They^do not atterhpt to minimize 
the enormous force of the Italian* at
tack. and one newspaper W» the de
fence* nearest Trieste will be attack^ 
ed very soon.

-The Italian Infantry and artillery, 
already ‘tfbmertdouply superior to those 
,,f the Austrians, are daily he<Nimlng 
Htronger,” *ay* The Zurich Post.

••It one Italian battery la silenced,” 
this paper say*, "from 10 to 2« new 
one* Immediately take It* pto-e. it 
*«^-m* the Italian command, knowing 
a free Europe must Issue from the 
victory of the Allié*, I*, competing In 
bravery end action, bringing Italy*»

The cooleft way to spend warm evenings
Is mi the veranda, in au easy wicker chair, lihtening to your I'iZorite music as recreated p. 
fvelly natural ami life-like by Tlie New Edison—‘ The Phonograph with a Soul." '

Prices Prom $40.00 to $2,760.00. On Terms

KENT’S EDISON STORE
The Only Licensed Ediaou Dealers in the City ' Phone 3449. 1004 Government SL

VV * j
maximum contribution to thv common 
ffort of crushing tho Central Power».”

MIGHAELIS GAVE IN 
TO SMALL EXTENT

What Happened at Sitting of 
Reichstag Committee on 

Saturday

Berlin, Aug 27 Tf friink dl*ci«si »n 
«n«l criticism ore twtpuble of bringing 
about iMU-JianK-ntary reforms it may In- 
said that the proceedings at the sitting 
of the main committee of the Reich
stag hero on Saturday have given in
creased momentum to the movement. 
To this must b. added the plain spoken 
editorial comment by thé Liberal pr*s*. 
which state* openly thwt it will not be 
satisfied with half measures or sub
stitute makeshifts. **-

The discussion of national politic* 
was continued by the committee « n 
Saturday. Chancellor Mivhadts twice 
took the fb*w for the purp<'ae of ex
plaining his newly-created council, 
made nv^ wevet^ Keichetag^^ U.^jmtira 
and seven member» of th«- Bund* sr.ith, 
over W hich he I* to preside. The m w 
council will hold it* first meeting on 
Tuesday for the purpose of discussing 
the government’s reply to the Pope » 
peace note. The Social Democrats, 
«'enlrlst*. National Liberals and Pro
gressives have agreed to co-operate 
with the <L#vemment -on | this issue. 
The various factiuhs, however, have In
formed the Chancellor lht >* have .ac- ; 
ctptrd the newly-organized body :«» a 
proviaionil device and vuielder it only 
a* th^ harbinger of a more substantial 
advance toward parliamentarism.

Among other demands, the oaHrtoh 
will urge nullification of Paragraph 9 
of the Imperial constitution, which 
prohibit* Reichstag' deputies from 
becoming members the Federal
Council. Elimination of this rcstrtc- 
tjt.n would-facilitate appointment of 
mend* ra of thé Reichstag to secre- 
|Hrya.i|l«.tth|. h 1-arrv willL,il?C)Jl_lDjei)j 
be rah ip In the Bundt srath.

Some Fonce salons. __
l>'taile<1 report* of the session "f the 

main committee on Saturday indicate 
that, the « hanéelîor wa* an attentive 
amlitor and ebowed m$ inclination to 
oppose the more en^phatic demands. 
In a statement supplementing hi* 
speech In the forenoon he said he 
would consent to consider the seven 
Reichstag deputies in the nett- council 
n* representatives of their political fac
tions The session afforded the party 
representatives ample opportunity to 
bring up the claim of the leader of the 
Onlrl*ta, that hi* i>arty had not re
ceived proper recognition in thh dis
tribution of Government honors.

That the majority parties are not 
inclined to# give the newly created 
council paramount importance is indi
cated by the press comment. The fol
lowing deputies have been selected by 
their jiertle* for membership in the 
new council* ttovialist - Democrats. 
Philipp Hcheidemann and Friedrich 
Eberts: Centrlete, Mathias Erzberger 
and Her* Fehrendaclic; 12rngros*lxes, 
Frlederieti von Payer; National Lib
eral*. Dr. GusTOY*"' .Streihmann; Con
servât Ives, Count von Westtakp.

Further iYutburate.
While a slip of the' tongue by the 

Chancellor and a bungled report of 
Wednesday'» session were directly re
sponsible for the tension of the past 
week, the existence of much combus
tible material of a political and parlia
mentary nature is likely to call forth 
other flare-up*.

It has now become know n that 
Chancellbr Michael!» made his second 
state menT tit Wednesday, definitely 
fixing bis attitude toward the Reich
stag's peace resolution, before the in
troduction of the majority's declara
tion.

Opposing the Reichstag majority is 
the numerically small but powerful 
Conservative and Pan-German faction, 
which Just now If not standing Idly by 
while Liberalism is threatening to re
shape the politicly and parliamentary 
institutions. Three reactionary forces 
for tHe most part represent the na
tions flttancUg, big business and landed 
interests

GERMANY CAN NOT 
LAST TILL SPRING

Consensus of Opinion Among 
People Reaching States 

From Germany

New York, Aug. 27.—That Germany 
tan not last till n» *t spring, being on 
the verge of famine and making su
preme • ffort* to keep ht-r desperate 
internal plight from becoming known 
to the outer world, Vvas“ the concensus 
of sentiment among passengers who 
arrived to-day on a neutral liner at an 
Atlantic port of the United States. 
Several of these passengers have been 
In Germany recently and they agree in 
the declaration that foreign residents 
who deairo to leave the empire are 
kept in seclusion several weeks before 
bong permitted to depart and no in
formation of any sort respecting civil 
or military life is permitted to leach

Wttltam Bntbniomew. ef Philadel
phia, who has V«;en general superin
tendent for the Pure oil Company, of 
Holland, since 1897, arrived with his 
wife. He In a living testimonial of 
the food shortage and it* trn whole- 
somerïPfcs, having lost fifty pounds In 
the laal few month*. He say» It mas 
"lm|K»asiole to get a square meal In 
Germany and that conditions were 
pretty bad.”

For six week* before he was per
mitted to leave Hamburg he was kept 
in seclusion and did not know what 
wa* happening in the city. All the 
know ledge he obtained of the actual 
economic situation was gleaned before 
channel* of Information were closed to 
him. Everything w.** done courteous
ly, but effectively.

Axel Bahnsen. who was in Germany 
■representing a harvester company of 
the XX’e*t„ returned wills lii* wife and 
children. He sent them to Denmark 
two' year* ago and remained In Ger- 
many until recently. ““

Insufficient and impro|>er food 
brought down hi* * weight thirty 
pounds. Hi* fellow voyagera, knowing 
his experience ami that of Mr. Bar
tholomew. wondered howr badly the 
civilian populace fared if two healthy 
looking men with money were so ill- 
nourished ill German cities.

"All food supplies." said one of the 
refugee# front Germany, "are sent to 
the soldier* and thw-civilian populace 
is stinted almost to the ixMnt nf star
vation. The robust can stand thl* for 
a time, but the aged, the children and 
the invalida suffer and «lié. . Every
thing and everybody la sacrificed for 
the army. German economic condi
tions are *o hopele** that Germany 
can not hold out against the Allie*,*'

Mr*. Pctronella Jottanaen, who ha* 
been three m0|dh# In Scandinavian 
countries, said the necessaries of life 
could tad- be obtained there except at 
high cost and that few people Hi The 
United States realized the serious con
sequences the food embargo nfennt for 
Holland and all of Scandinavia, partic
ularly Sweden. A plain dinner in any 
city in Sweden cost $2.^ft. and^ she had 
had to pay 60 cents at a restaurant 
forgone cup of coffee.

ENEMY DESPERATE. 
ITALIANS DECLARE:

A VIOLENT BATTLE
R'lrrte, Aug. 27.—The following offi

cial report wa* issued here to-day:
"On the Hainslzsa plateau tho In

tensity of the Htruggle ha# increaaod 
wj^h the extreme desperation of the 
enàmy, who by greater eipployement 
of forces Is seeking to prevent us from 
progressing toward the eastern ex
tremity bf the plateau. Our troops are 
resolutely facing the uew resistance of 1 
tho enemy and have overcome it at 
various pfdnt*.

"We took more than 600 prisoners 
yesterilay. Our aeroplane# by effective 
ami repealed bombardments wowed de
struction In.the Interior of the enemy 
line*, increasing the disorder which 
reigned there eu account of the hur
ried retreat.” •

GERMAN EAST AFRICA' 
SCENE OF FURTHER 

ADVANCES BY ALLIES
London, Aug. 27.—An offb tal report 

from the East African war theatre r«'- 
ports further advance* of the British 
and the Belgian forces against the 
Germans.

MILITARY CROSS FOR
CANADIAN! LIEUTENANT

London. Aug. 27.—The Military Cross 
has been awarded latent. Frank G«>r* 
don Pcdley, of thv R<»yal Army Mediviil 
Corps, formerly of the Canadian

Proceeding to a Uugout which bad 
t>een struck l»y a ahell, Lieut. Pedley 
saved the lives of many of the occu
pant*. Afterwards he went through a 
heavy barrage to attend a wounded of
ficer, whom he eventually brought 
latrk to a dressing station. On^both 
occasions he displayed the utmost gal
lantry and disregard of dangeE

RECORD OF FAMILY
OF QUEBEC CITY

Qu«1h*c, Aug. 27.—Three members of 
tho Longchantp family of thl* city arc 
oni the casualty list to-day, the fourth 
Is on sick leave in a military hospital 
In England, end the fifth member of 
the family, aged 18, Is now under 
training at X'alcarier for overseas *cr- 
vlee. Joseph l»ngchaml) was wounded 
m fcbg Ihlgll August Id Ml* IMflWWi 
Louis Fournel. was wounded on the 
same day in the leg. The latDr’* 
brother Alfred received n gunshot 
wound in the eye on the same day.

ROUMANIAN TROOPS 
RECAPTURED HEIGHT: 

RAID BY RUSSIANS
Petrograd, Aug. 27.—An An^Lri- 

(k-rruan attack on Roumanian posi
tion* aouth of Ocna last night was re
pulsed, the XVar Office announceh. 
Northeast of Soveya th«- Roumanian* 
r»oaptur»-d a h.-ight vyhich lüul butt 
wrested from them. •

The official statement r«'g»ndlng the 
< 'qpiensinn front says:

"On the Black Sea coast our troop*, 
co-operating with our fleet, made <\ 
raid on the town of Ordu 41 «HI nnU*4 
west of Trebixnndi. The landing force 
wna met with fire from liousts «xx*u- 
pled as hospital* The landing party 
destroyed many official building* and 
blew up eleven motor boats amf six 
Teluccas (small sailing vessels).**

GuaranteH
'SCbbÈ&T

prompt attention to any call for 
our service» at any hour. - You 
can call us any time and we will 
respond at once. We supervise 
all funerals personally and leave 
nothing undone that will rettev# 
the family of all details of such 
oceMlona and that will conduce 

• to the proper conduct of them.

FRANK L/THOMSON
FVNBRAL DIRECTOR,

«Z7 P.ndoro Are.
• Horn

WAITES * KHATTOX
KEYS LOCKS * 

REPAIRS
1411 Dowflm 6t.
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

vte.. W ‘Wtli* Cortland. Maine. 
Pte J. BoatK*.,’ River du Ixmp, Que: 
Pte. W. T. Orætt. Hngland; PU* J. B. 
Chatlgny, Vallvyileld, Que.; Pte. R. H 
Powyr. Delhi, Ont; Pte. A. M. David
son, Medicine Hat; Pte. K Hhund. 
Heur Point, N. H.; Pte. M. II. Ixnor, 
Windsor, N. S. ; Pto. T. Barneh, Que
bec; t'0l. G. D. CoughUui, Newfound
land; Pte. W A. Kllly, king land; Pte. 
M. Salter, address not stated; Pte. A. 
Cassidy, Montreal; Pte. A. Constable. 
SamirIdge. Mam; Pte. G. Hilton, fclhg 
land; Pte. J. D. Russell, Toronto; CpI. 
J. McMillan, NanainNo;" Pte. J. F. Lat
ter, KnglaipJ; Pte. 8. G runs by. Mont
real; Pte. O. CornIluk. Ruaslt*; Pte. M 
urdenall, Tully. Sask.. Pte. It. I. 
iV'elch, England; Pte. J. Stephen, 
Scotland; Pte. D. McKepzle, laindls, 
Saak. ; Pte. C. R. Demares, < »u Ire mont, 
Que.; CpL F., J. Logan, Halifax; Lce - 
CpL D. Jamieson. Toronto; Pte. y. 
Hamilton, Montreal; Pte. A. Osahllnk, 
Russia; Pte. Ô. A. Brown, Cambridge, 
Mass.; Pie. W. W. Hamilton, Cold- 
brook. N. B. ; Pte. F, Nolan. England 
Pte. W. 11. Childs,' - Olllx-et Plains. 
Man.; Pte. A., _ Steyen, Scotland; Pte. 
F. Bouchard. Pari», N. B. ; Pte. T. 
Meer, Valley field. Que.; Pte. C. Pelle- 

i tier. Starsen, Que.; Pte. R. Champeau. 
Montreal;. Pte. H. R. l*nrker,- Slmcoe. 
Ont.; Pte. R. W. Patterson, Waking- 
ham.Ont.; Pte. A. A. Armstrong, Van
couver; Pte. H. W. Forbes, Hamilton; 
Pte. T. Beck In. England. Pte. F. Re
dore, Cordova Mines, ont.; Pte. G. If. 
Houston, Canning, Que.; Pte. J. A. 
Kyle, Montreal; Pte. J. II. Williamson, 
Fusils, Que.; Pte. E. N. Ik>yle, Kirk- 
dale, Que. ; Pte. B. N. Engleson, Eng- 

Hlhben. England; Pte. 
ingland; Pte. J. T.

D i_ .tiUh. .Turunixj, Pte—R. KIIre, | McDeugald, Vane#over; P4er~-H.—Dr 
«•Itawa; Pte J Sinclair. Guelph; Pte. Had. Halifax; Actg.-Sergt. Jl. A. Pres - 
P. J. Clarke. Vancouver; Pte. L. Moyer. Toronto; Pte. 1». Hayes. Mont
ttrvsku. «»m : Pte A. Pinches,. Ver- P***- J T. Fraser. Blkhorn. Man.;

Ottawa. /\ug 27.—The following 
casualty likt was issued, at noon td-

Infanlry.
Killed in action—Pte. C. Mt Diurmid,'

Scotland. Pte. I. Marriott. Winnipeg;
Pie. W. Seed. England; Pte. W. Sigurd- 
son. \Vlnni|*eg; Sergt. G. S. Swain,
Cariiian. Man.; Pte. U B. Tljty Eng
land; Pte. A. Fergus, Max ville, Ont.;
Vurpl C. D. Acton Brock ville. Ont.,
Pte. W. Oade. England; Acting-Sergt.
H. H. Roe, Nelson, B.C.; Pte. R. F.
Kent. Halifax: Pte. C. R. Hebb, Lunen
burg. N.S. ; Pte. J. J. Fraser, Dryden.
(Mit; Pte. W. 1. Fullerton, Stanley,
£f.B.; Pte. W J. Nkgle. Mt. Bridge».
< mt.; Pte. D. F. O-’Byrne, South Indian, 
ont : Pte \V Poulton, Guelph.

Died of wound*—Vorpl. E. J. Boyd,
Stephen. N.B.; Pte. A. Dyette, Grand 
River. Que.; Pte. J. Uulllvinatte, Que
bec. Lance-Corpl. A. C. McLennan.
Mi I Is ville. N.S. ; Pte. R. Irving, St.
Alexia. Que : Pte. B. T. Best. Grand 
Falls, Pté. P. I. Stockton, Sussex,
N.B . t'orpl. B. S. Schwarts, Lunen
burg NS.; Pte. E. A. Cook, Humber 
Bay, Ont ; Pte. F. N. Reid, London,
« *ifct.. Sergt. W. J -Lee. Winnipeg; Pte 
R Wells. Brandon, Man ; Lance-Cpl.
I, . M Fisher, Red Deer. Altai; Pte. A.
Lane. England; Pte. F W. Pierce,
Martnjop. Ont ; Pte. S. L. IVrkina,
England; Pt«. A Grandbok, Lebret, landt pte. W. Hit 
S.itk ; Pte. 'I* Mungo, Hamilton; Pte. W. jh\ Morgan, El

VICTORIA 1>AI1Y TIMKS, MONDAY.

fiENERAL CHARGED 
WHO WAS ELSEWHERE

Latest German Move Fore
shadows More "Reprisals" 

Against the French

du/i. Que ; l^t*- i>. Kelnrlvha, Queen
«Centre, Sask.: Sergt. W. Furber, Flrig- 
lind. Pte P Ki miner Jy. Grande
lijiri* Alta ; Pte. J E Accru in. Ox- 

- f.»rd Mflk, Ont. ; Pte H. Hazelwood,
New Brigden. Alta.; Pte A. Cameron,
Toronto; Pte. E 11. kxchaw. Ireland;
Pte I s \ Parker, Tvrphlv.

Woon led Pte. H. Edwards, " Sa$»ka- 
toon; Pte. >V. H. Cowley. Pomwall.
Ont.; pte. C. X. Muck. Cornwall. OnL; 
i pi. (i. iV. Atkinson, North Augflstu.
Ont.; Pte. W. E. Daniel, lngersoll. Ont.:
Sergt .1. T. Shaw, Scotland. l*te. J. R,
Kelly. ‘ itidlibuclo. X. B.. *»ergt A.
Morrk, Scotland : Pte. H. Oscar, Kam- 
Inop* : Pte. .f. A Hanson, Raswegtn.

*S.u»k.; Pte, J. H. Sunderland, England; 
l*te. A. .Efelia. Bonaventure. Que; ; Pte.
N Christ in, La.val, Que. ; Pte W. G.
Elliott, England; Pte. G. D. Skene.
Dr*den. Ont.: Pte. P. A. Wright, Laâh- 
liVrn. S«sk.. Pte. F. C Burburry, Eng- 
I, d Pie. X. P. Purcell, Halifax ; Pte.
.1 .luroff. 1 kiwngie. Mich.; Pte. J. E. 
lK-sr< isier. Quebec; Pte. G. Albert,
Greece; Pte. H. Laurieii. Montreal; Pte.
A Perreault, Montreal ; Pte. Cî. ’ E.
Tremblay. Quebec; Cpl. A. L. Howe,
Uotilrn. Man.; Pte. W. Kirk ton. Rea- 
burfl. Man. Pte. MO. P*qwette,_ To
ronto; Pte. J. B. W. Green, Vancouver;
Sergt. G. P. A y liman,» Hi i y land, Pte R. 
ltohlnson. Winnipeg; Pte. G. Chaplin,
England; Pte S. Porter. Toronto; Pte.
Win IT ■si .n.’ Huliburton. Ont ;. Pte. O 
I fbre. TreluTue, Mai! . S. rgi. A. H.
Wilson, Hamilton : Pte, F T. Mathers.
Winnipeg : Pte. R. A. Brown. Belle
ville, Out. : La nee-Cpl. F. II l>aver,
Napa nee, Ont . Pte. G. F. Sieedsman.
St. Marys. ‘Ont.. Pte. C. II, Murray,
Australia ; Pie E. A. Hum» . Toronto;
Se{-<i. S. Clarke, England ; Pte. N. G.
(Bmgham. Toronto; Pte. .1. Bryden, 
lies hime, Sask ; Pte R. Junes, Wales;
Sergt. W. K. Galloway, England; Pie.
I\ W. Cotton. Red Deer, Alta.; He C.
Arnold Toronto;' Pte. <\ A. Fletcher.
Surling, Ont.'. Pte* W. W 1m-low, Win
nipeg; Pte G. P Hlhberd, v Port Bur- 
well Ont.; Pte. F. Wright-. Hamilton ;
Lieut. Edwards. Brantford : Pte. F. H.
Perce. England: Cpl. H. T,, Fa mid e.
England. Pte l). E Tindall. London;
Pte. .1. L»*wis, Toronto, Pte. Hr O. Lom- 

imex, Smith's F’alls, Ont.; I*te. C. E.
Flint, England : Pte. A H. Slade, Hali‘- 
fix. Pte. S. J. Togood. F'ngland; .Pte.
<; Grant. Edmonton; Lanee-Cpl. J. K.
Glass. Coldstream. X B.; Pte. C. R.
IfindeMM. Wallace Bridge, N. S.. Pte. P.
I’ Richards. ( "alguYy. Pte. C« Morri- 
aon. Scotland; Pte. W K *a h an e. Pet e r- 
boro. Ont.; Acting-Iamce-Cpl. A T.
Itoife, England ; Pte F. O'Leary, Kear
ney, Ont ; tTe. J. Pellet 1er, Quebec:
Pte . F. Nash.-Fin gland; Pte. W. M.
McGhee. Hmuui.fr- Ont ;__ Acting_Ca_
Mg. «r'ermastep-Sergt. E. A. Rogers,
'Toronto; Pte I*. X. MvF'arland. M«mc- 
ton. N. B. ; Pte. A. Breautt, Trtvadle,
N. It.; Pte. J. F*. Main, Winnipeg; Cpl 
J Itourke. Scotland ; Pte. J. Barefoot,
Grimsby, Ont.: Pte. N. Gagnon, St.
Mul.ael, tlrw Hanta, Que.; Pte. A. Gos
selin, St Hyacinthe. Que.; Sergt. A. M 
Lebel, Atlia-liasca, Que. ; Pté. W. N.
Veterkln, Montreal; Pte. B. Yatea, To
ledo, Ont.; Pte .!. O. Stoddard, Mvlanc- 
thon. Ont.; He. A. R Forsman, Am
herst, N, S ; Pte. A Balles*, Toronto;
Pie. T; J. Lyon, Toronto; Pte. A. viau,
Leimoxvllle, Que.; Pte. 1^. H. McCon
nell. Hamiota. Man.; He. T Comurler.
Montreal: Pte. F',. Marche. Sherbr»a»ke,
Que, Pte. J A. Oig. St.. Peters, Man.;
Cpl. H. W. Campbell. Port Arthur,
Ont.; Pie. F". C. Runkin, Toronto;
Sergt ^ Fl. Rudderek, Grandview.
Man.; Pte. P. Gordon, Toronto; Sergt.
Ws Priest, FJngland ; Pte Fl F' Luna- 
gan, address not stated; Ptf. Fl Davis,
Wales; Pte. Win. F'argey, La Riviere,
Man.. Sergt. Oh Stevens. F'.ngland.
Hergt. F" H. Walton," F'ort Saskatche
wan; Pte J. Wilson. Melrose. Mass.;
Vie. G. H. Wellsted, F'.ngland; Sergt.
T. F. Pitrie, lngersoll, C»ntv; Pte. T; Fl 
Morris, Mont hill. Ont.; Pte. G. H Mail,.
Toronti»; He. J. W. l uduon, New-' 
foundland ; Pte. C W. Tilkin, London,
Ont.; Pte. J. McKelvle,' Toronto; Pte.
R. W. Luke. Oshawa, Ont.: He. G. W 
Claxton. Fingland; Pte.) F’. W. <jyd, ^
Fort Haskatcbcwan; Pte. B. C. liJüiwr ^rn Washington hunting season.
England : Pte. P Fl Slept»». Flngland; 
Pte. F. Duchane, Winnipeg; Pte J. 
.Tënklna, Bei^inirrîîle. Ont. ; Pte. W. 
jones. Hailey bury. Ont.: Pte. A. Hus
sey, Flag la bd. Semt R. V. Waller", To
ronto; Cpl. W. n. Hobson, England : 
Lieut J L. Foot. Scotland ; Pte A. 
Evans. England: Pte Ê. Ranger. Mont- 
real; Pte. w H. "Mo'rley. England; Pte. 
H Barrett Fïhglind: Pte. W. K. Lewis, 
Hngland ; He. W. Stuart. Woodstock, 
N B Pte. O. M. Tlrrell, fHlghvale, 
A it a.;' He. (n. Blair. Clarence. 
Ont.; Pte C. Campbell. Cornwall. 
Ont' He. F*. Bennett. England; 
Ht. A, Lapointe, 8t. Gabriel, Que.;

'te.l E. F. Marsh, Humiltonr He. W. 
Heiklvrson. Saskatiam; Cpl. H. GraveU, 
Magùg, Que.; He. .1. Crosby, Halifax; 
Pie. E. D. Campladl, Muwvrs. Bask.; 
Pte. T. W. Glea*<ui. Laçai. Que.. He.
W. Cantwell, Montreal. Pte. P. S. 
Birmingham^ Montreal; Pte. I» Hamil
ton. Montreal Que.. Pte II B. Guger, 
Russia; Pte. J. Bonner. Winnipeg; He. 
T. D. W. Diver, Cunrldg»*. « mt. ; Pte. 
H. Robinson, Winnipeg; Pte S. Holl- 
well, Hamilton: Pie J. Newman, Wm- 
nlpt'EÎ pte. W. H. Page. Toronto; Pté. 
P. M alley, Chatham. N. B.; He. F. Bu
chanan. Montreal; Pte. R. H. Mv- 
Lagnn. Toronto; Sgt. O. S Calvin. 
Grand Ray. N. B.; Pte. J. A. McMillan. 
Barllbtig nridge, NT tr: T*g:^Cpt -Ar 
Cruickshank, Scotland; Pte'. B. Ward, 
Guernsey. Channel Islands, Pte. S. H. 
Carpenter. F^ngland; Pie. J. A. Jones, 
Montreal

111—Pte. J. W. Matkay. Owl's Head, 
N.S.; He. D. Cunningham, Tray nor, 
Sask ; Pte B D. Neyforth. West Law- 
rencetow n. N.8.;"’'Pte. V\. Jenkins,
« ‘oniova Grove, (>nt.; Pte. T Hid more, 
Toronto; Pte. S. II. Brown, Clinton, 
Ont.; Pte. F’ T. MacNetl Ed mop ton; 
Corpl. M R. Johnson, Fltsex. Ont ; Pte.

W Young. Granville. N.S. ; Pte. C. 
U F’eiiw ick. Fingland, Pte SN Turner,
! i..m i Pte it. J v ,m . n Moi ! n.
X. B

Gassed.—Pte J II. Lee. oshawa. 
Ont,: Pte. G H G»»rrie. Trehérne, 
Man.; Pte S. Booker. Jordan, Ont ; 
Pte. W. Hickson. Brantford; Pte P.
A. Davidson. < 'hatham. ont . Pte. W 
S Svhw irtx, Hamilton Pte A. FI 
<'a«* inent, Coehill. ( mb. Ft** F". Jack- 
s.»n. R en f re lv. <*nt., Pte T. Me Nab, 
Povnf. hy !>lstrict, Sask.. Pte P Polly. 
Kenora.’ont . Pt» W R. Lyon, Fort 
F'ran» is. Ont . Lane»*-Sergt A. O. 
Heaven. Fin gland* Pte. A. C. Masters, 
peeeronlo. Ont.; He A I. Bilrowa, 
Winnipeg; Pte It FI Oaven. Kelby 
Cove. NS . pte H. H. Connell, Brblge- 
town. NS.: Pte W. FI D, Payne. Glace 
Buy. N.S : Vte H Campbell, Toronto; 
Pt,. N Smith Stnrkona. Ont Pte. FI 
Greaves. Port Hope, Ont; Pte P 
Neuts, Belgium: Lieut. G Douglas. 
England; Lieut. E M Gladney. Eng- 
Innd; He. W Benney. N<»rth Sydney, 
N.S ; Pte. L. E. Walrath, Union Bay,
B. C.

Missing Pte. E. Maeon, Vancouver; 
Pte. R Westbrook. Toronto.

Previously reported missing now 
not missing#-Pte M P James. Flng- 
land; Pte. M. F. Piercey, Sandwick, 
B.C.

---------- M»mnted- Rifles--------- - ------
Killed In action—Pte. P. IF» .Ian, 

Montreal
Wounded—Pte T L. < rose man.

Hamilton. _________ ,
Artillery.

Killed in action Gunner H A Rus
se II. Newfoundland.

Died of wounds -Gunner M. B. Mac- 
Swe.-ney, Montreal.

Ill -Gunner K. J Buckley; Glace Bay. 
NS

Gasaod—Gunner C Gardiner. Ire
land ; Gunner J Mackay. In land 

Wounded -Gunner C. Beveridge. 
Faim, B.C.; Corpl. I*’. Forsyth. I»etrolt 
Sergt.-Major H. F*. 8. Greenwood, Fld- 
monton; Gunner P. McLefsl, Ripley, 
Ont : Driver J Clark, Winning.

BIG FOREST FIRE IN
WASHINGTON STATE

Seattle. Aug. 27 —The m »st serious 
forest fire of the y. ar broke out in 
th, works of the Wee# *de Lugging 
Company, in Flantern Lewis - C»>unty. 
Washington, last SaUmlay. end has 
• shaped from control A larg»> force 
d im-iivhi.llglltUig the flumes Several 

-i. < t hpfs *b)r ygn*en timber havy be.*n 
As the tre< s w ill be cut 

for logs, the flnapclal. 
be large Two anxious 

are ahead of the fire fighting 
force before the autumn rains are due. 
The days are warm hut the nights are 
damp and without wind. The lires 
tend t«j subside at night.

It. is proposed to postpone the Flast

which begins by law September 1. un
til a later date, at the request of P»r- 
ester*. owing to the danger of fire. 
The Governor has power to change 
the date by proclamation.

SON OF DROWNED •
MAN IS WOUNDED

Quebec. Aug. 27.—A telegram was re- 
cttlyçd to-day from Ottawa addressed 
to James Malone,' who was drowned 
some days .ago, telling of the wounding 
of his sôn at the front.

l*arls. Aug. 27.—The German Im
perial Bureau of F'orejgn Affairs has 
addressed u note to the F'rench Gov
ernment tilt ou gh the Swiss Legation 
here, accusing General Maltjot. of the 
F'rvnch army, of insulting German of
ficer prisoners during the German of
fensive in the Verdun region. The 
general is charged with calling the of
ficers “bandits" and "pigs," and with 
personally tearing off their epaulets 
and decorations and Birthing them, and 
with telling them on one occasion that 
he could have thejn shot but that they 
were not worth It, so he would hang

The note names threb German offi
cers who are now at M—r-. and asks 
the Swiss Legation to request ..the 
F’rench Government to open an investi
gation and punish General Maitrob 
The Legation also is asked to mal
Independent inquiry at 8------ . If the
German Government. It Is set forth, 
has not received the F’rench reply by 
•September 7. rt-wilt make appropriate 
reprisal*

General Maltrut has written to 
F’rench head«piurt<4.« that he has never 
"béé» In' Verdun and even the ’V«*rdun 
region since the war*started. He says 
he might protest against tire infamous 
accusation, brought without proof, but 
that lie merely demands to be sent to 
8—— to confront the German officers 
and exact from them apologies and a 
written withdrawal of their chargés.

GAINS BY RUSSIANS:
WEAK ATTACKS BEATEN 

OFF BY ROUMANIANS
IVtrogrnd, Aug. 27.—The following

nmciai réport (cas Tmnre-a instr ntffM^
"Western (Russian) fn»nl: In the 

direction of Baranovichi the enFniy 
>esterd«y corn!nete<l an intense artil
lery fire. esiMH-tally in the n-gmu <*f thv 
village of Ivihuxy.

"On the Bemskl canal the enemy, '• 
iMittuliou strong, after a terrifie artil
lery tire, attacked our trenches In the, 
region of Murllnovka and occupied n 
lent of them. A counter-attack re
stored the (Histrion.'

"Roumanian Iront : In the direction 
of < »cnn insignificant enemy attacks 
-were repulsed by the Roumanians.

"Aviation:1 <«iuth of Smoreen our^ 
art tilery brought down a Qcfflpn aéro- 
fil.-.ne in opr territory.

‘*C*aucavian front ; To the ^southwest 
•f tiumuskhaiie «me of our -scouting 
parties reaching one of the Turkish 
supixirts, Hurrounded f<»ur du gouts, 
showered géenmb** «ni them nn»l then 
Imvonéted m»»re than thirty Turk*.

"In the vnllev «»f îte River Kailklt 
fhhy& otir scouting imrties. breaking 
through wire entanglements, attacked 

company of Turk*, who. unable to 
resist the bgybnot. fle»l.

"West of I’shiiue *»ur scouting units 
ontlnue to pr»*vs the enemy ^n»l oc- 

cu,ue»l the lieiglits in the region , of 
Moimt Lçn» vrgdag. The ctumiix Is re
tiring in the region of Mount Sheikh
lyn.”

CHILDREN IN SYRIA 
AND LEBANON ARE 

IN TERRIBLE STATE
New York. Aug. 27 —Wore than f»0.- 

000 children u^ter 12 year* of age. all 
dc|»emlènt on outside relief for neces
sities of life, are In I^I»anon and an 
additional 2.1,000 orphans are In Syria, 
oot 4neli*d4ug -Ralestine. nee»Hvlii4g U* 
prports of missionaries from the Near 
Flast who recently arrived here. It 
was asserteil l»y the missionaries that 
It was extremely doubtful whether 
rhAhÿ of ihéiè children could survive 
the coming winter If relief does not 
reach them in a more substantial form 
than heretofore.

In many Instances, the missionaries 
said, little children scarce I > old enough 
to feed themselves were found by re
lief workers living absolutely alone, 
digging for enough food to keep them 
alive and often Mub*i»tlug on grass. 
The majority of these were girls who 
had survived due to greater power* of 
resistânee or to having l»een fed by 
thèir brothers, yho "starved. The 
Turkish authorities are doing all in 
their power for the. children, and mis
sions and hospitals have he«;n opened 
in several places In charge .of Turkish 
women The number of needy chil
dren rep«»rted, however. Is nnn|l .com
pared with the number In actual want.

GOOD WEATHER FOR
CROPS IN MANITOBA

Edmonton. Aug. 27.—The weather 
conditions in Manitoba during the last 
week, have been Ideal for rlpehlng and 
filling the grain There Hive been two 
or three hailstorms, one of which did 
considerable damage over a somewhat 
extended territory where splendid 
crops were ready to luwvest Labor 
conditions are now quite satisfactory. 
Harvesters have arrived freely from 
the United States and Eastern points. 
Harvesting will be general through- 
oyji the province the middle of next

J. VISITED TOMB. .

Washington, Aug. 27 —The Japanese 
Mission to-day visited In the Alding
ton national cemetery the tomb of 
Durham White Stevens, the American 
diplomat, who as official representa
tive of the Japanese Government help
ed to adjust the controversy with 
China regarding Korea. He wad mur
dered by a native Korean In San Fran
cisco In 1*01.

WILSON ASSURES 
RUSSIA OF SUPPORT

President of States Sends Mes
sage to Gathering at 

Moscow

Washington. Aug ÎT*—President Wil
son- sent to th(* members of the Na
tional Council assembled at Moscow 
to-day assurances that the Govern
ment of the United States is willing to 
extend “every material and nuirai as
sistance" to the Government of Russia.

No official comment was made by 
Government officials on Premier Ker
ensky's speech before the members of 
the Council yesterday, but It was made 
clear thaï the sentiments expressed by 
the' Russian leader Were heartily ap
proved here and that his declaration* 
indicating .the firm manner In which 
he and his counsellors are prepared to 
deal with enemies of the new Govern- 
npmt .had aroused a greater confidence 
in the outcome of their plans.

Th»- message cabled by President 
Wilson follows: L

take the liberty to send to the 
meml»er» of the Council now "meeting 
in Moscow the cordial greetings of 
their friends, the iieople of the United 
States, to express their conttdencë In 
the ultimate triumph of the Ideals 
of democracy anti self-government 
agklnst all enemies within and without 
and to give their renewed assurances 
of every, material and moral assistance 
they can entend to the Government of 
Russia in the promotion dtf the com
mon cause in which the two nations 
are unselfishly unitfd.

"(Signedi W<K)1>ROW/WILSON."

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS 
PERISHED IN MASSES

Result of Soukhomlinoff's 
Treachery at Beginning 

of. the War

•v.trograd. Aug. 27.—General Yanus- 
hevlch. formerly" Chief »»f the General 
SiatT, testifying before the cassation 
iepartaient of the Senate at the trial 
for high treason of General Soukhom- 
linoff, former "Minister »»f War. and 
the Minister's wife, « barged with being 
an accomplice, drew a graphic picture 
of lh«- terrible |H*ititlon »>f the Russian 
army wh»-n it smith nly founil itself 
almoM" completely without shells or 
rifle*.

Urgent demand* by the hundreds, he 
said, wen- sent to Soukhoniltnofif. but 
all were answered simply with Yeas- 
sijirihy promises and nothing was done. 
Russian s»»ltliers perished In masses. 
Olid ill View of the' utter Impossibility 
of r» sistir g tlie enemy, fled Into the 
interior of the country. Knowing that 
the Russians were without ammuni
tion. tin Germans frvquentlv brought 
up guns thwe to the Ru.Hai.fn positions 
ami liomharded at close raijge. work
ing It rrihle havoc.

*, stif> ing in answer to this. Souk - 
homlijvoff said thiM while German* had 

•n pr» paring ' f"i war f»»r 4<>! years, 
Russia had done virtually nothing. In 
that time to roo t such afpeventuality.

VANCOUVER MAN HAD 
DIES FOR COINS: IS 

HELD AT SEATTLE
Seattle. Aug. 27.—Two dies for 120 

gold pieces were found last night con
cealed in the clothing' of S. J. Smith, 
of Vancouver. B. who claims to l>e 
an inventor of a noiseless gun which 
has been purchased by the British 
Government. The dies were found and 
the arrest was nude by Sergeant Roy 
Olmstend and l>etectlve Jack Fraser 
aw Smith stepped off tjie night boat at 
Pier A. about midnight. He was book-- 
Sd <*n an open charge and turned oxer 
f o the Federal authorities. ,

Smith promptly explained the pres
ence »*f the dies by saying: they were 
lined with lead and were j unfit for 
molding coins. He hart—brdught them 
to this country to sell them to an Am
erican with whom he had an appoint
ment on Monday In front of the New 
Washington Hotel.

According to hi# own story.- Smith 
Is the inxentor of a numl»er of ex»eedv- 
ingly handy articles, including a patent 
milk ls»ttle. a swinging chair ami a 
iiolseieae gun. Re live» at Gran
ville Street. V'gncouver. and has been 
a resilient of that city for f»»urteen 
years, he. ylaims.

SiR ROBERT BORDEN
SLIGHTLY INDISPOSED

Ottawa, Aug. 27.- Sir Robert Borden 
has not been well over the" w«H»k-end 
and lias kin confined to his l*e«| with 
a slight ImllspoMlthui.

It h-td t»e»*n anticlpatetl that the ro- 
suIts of the negotiations in connection 
Willi pni|H>se»l um»m govermnent which 
have l»een going on in the west since 
the delegates who were here returned, 
would Is* eommunb-ated to th»- press 
to-dsy, but nothing of an olM«*tsl na
ture has l»et*n given out. More«»ver 
m«*n who exi«*cté»l to l*e informed by 
wire of the reàult to-day are In com
plete Ignorance of that rt»sult as yet.

MARTIAL LAW IS
REVOKED AT HOUSTON

Houston. Tex.. Aug. 27 —Houston 
%x.-»it h Is oil Us n.irmal wV again to
day. foll«»wtng th«* m-tlon »*f Major- 
Oenenti Bell. If., hist night in re
moving martial lawf 

The sul«unis wyf» r^*opened. Business 
houses aclilng guns and ammunition 
again wer«* |H*rmilt«*d to make sales. 
Un trois Were taken from the streets 
and »>m«-«l gunnl.s which ha»i been de- 
taljeti in pairs were no l«mger sta(ion- 
vd on wtre»*t cars.

LANSING’S SISTERS
GOING TO FRANCE

WiSshlimton. N. Y.. Aug SI.—MlM 
FI mm.i 8 Lansing ami Mias Katherine 
Ionising, sisters of Robert Lansing, 
Secretary of State, will 1 leave here 
Wednesday ti> sail for F>an<*e In the 
near future to engage In a bron«*h of 
Red Cross work at the canteen ata 
tlona on" railroad lines running from 
the western front trenches.

AMERICAN VETERANS.

New York* />qg, 27 - With two vet
erans of the Mexican War, both over 
90 y ears old, present, the 18th annual 
encampment of tint, Veterans of For
eign Wars ttpeped here to-day.

SIX YEARS OlDf KILLED.

Bellingham, Aug 27;—Manon Iver
son. aged six years, was shot and 
killed by his brother Harry, aged 16, 
while the two boys were playing in 
their father’s bam at Everson yester
day. The hoys had fmihd a rifle In th#

ALWHT 2T. mi7

CONSOLIDATION DONE 
OV CANADIAN TROOPS

Comparatively Quiet on; Lens 
Ü- Froht; German Machine 

Guns Taken

Canadian Army Headquarters In 
France. Aug. 17.— During the past few 
days the Canadian troops In front of 
Lena have had a period of com|*arati ve 
quiet and have been able to n»n«o|b. 
date the positions reeently captured 
with little retaliation from the enemy 
and with surprisingly little loss.

Posts have Is-vp pushed out at fax'or- 
qble points, and where treimhe* could 
he conniM'teil up to shorten the front, 
this lias Iroen don «% The general result 
Is that the Canadians hol«l k »-<»mpai-t 
line, whl«-h on that pan of the front 
west «ifi Lens Is about 0"0 yanls from 
the burned-mit ^rea In the city. The 
enemy o»^euple*s Lfor an-a lietw»*en this 
line and his main defence ptwltlons on 
the eastern side of the burned-out se»*- 
tl«*n by means of strong outposts lo
cated in concrete cellars.

The chief ^DcidentA occurring now 
are’In connection with encounters t»e- 
tween patrols. During the »*laarlng-up 
operations the Canadians have de
stroyed three more machine guns and 
captured five, making the total of ma
chine guns taken sln«*e August , 15 
forty-three. Twenty-one trench mor
tar* Also are among the spolia of war.

A CHATHAM MAJOR
KILLED IN ACTION

Toronto, Aug 27. —Major Jam».*» 
Murphy. M <*. of Chatham OnL. a 
Isrbther th** I at.* "Glati” Murphy, 
bas^ lo-cn kille»l in teflon. "Major 
Murphy enlisted with a .Highland 
unit at Kingston and w.as twice 
wounded.

=Sr=

ANGLO-FRENCH WAR BONDS
Guaranteed by the Governments of Great Britain and France Jointly 

and severally No obligations In the world has any better security 
back of 1L

Denominations of 100 and upwards, payable In Gold In New York. 
These bonds maturing in 1820 will yield you approximately 7% and 
have a conversion privilege likely to enhance their market value and 
return a material profit on capital. ^

We buy and sell In the open market of* the New York Stock Ex
change by direct wire. An Immediate market Is always available.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
T,l,phon„ $724, $729. STOCK BROKERS. 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
^By BunlU.-k Hr there A Brett. Ltd.)
Montreal. Aug. 27.—¥he local market 

starfeil strong with Donsinioh Iron adding 
another point to last week’s five-dollar 
gain. There was not much change irr 
■other atovks and the weakness which de- 
veloped In New Ydrk after the first hour 
ptilléd Iron- down tw»» points. The close 
xvas firm, however, half a point below 
Saturday's last. There Is a large daily 
turnover in Iron, while the balance of

LIST IN NEW YORK 
IRREGULAR AND LOWER

Marine and Tou..«w Issues the 
Exception; Price of " " " 

v Copper

ANOTHER BATCH OF
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Quebec, Aug. 27.—-All the invalided 
soldiers who arrived at Halifax, last 
week and passed through QuebeJ* by 
rail yesterday have proceeded west
ward. Another liatch- of overseas men- 
wlll arrive this evening.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON „ 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Aug... 21.—Holders of cash 
wheat grailing front No. 3 downward w'm> 
have is»en iioJdlng out for the possibility 
of price* advancing »l»*ser to the quota
tion fixed for No. 1 Nortlu*rn. suffered 

big surprise this morning when the 
cash market slumped from « to 1» cents 
on guides below No. 2. Thl* was one of 
the greatest of the .many sensations ex
perienced in the trade during r«*oent 
week*. The oats situation was little 
changed. There was a fair demantf with 
nuKlerate offerings, t’ash flax was in 
fair demand with prices easier.- In the 
future market flax and oat* were the 
only cereal * dealt in. mdht attention Im?- 
I»w paid to oat* Orttdwr wht^at cloeed
It».*higher. 0»*tot»er <>ats closed Jc. higher,
tie»-ember lie, and May tilgher F’lax
clove,l If-, lower for Octoiler. Ic. down 
for Novem»»er and lower f«»r D#w em-
lH*r!' - Barley wo* un«-hanged

Wheat- '"'n. n''*•••
Oct............................... ................. 216 216

< »at*—
Oct................................ .................  62 63
INS................................ .................  m 39*
May .......... ................ ....... >........ 61i 624

Barley-
nr.

Flax-
.................  34 ) X3

Nov............................... .................  $43 350
Dec/ ................ . •• 344

Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 2S>; 2 Nor.. 
M«. 3 Nor . «I; No. 4. «•>!; No. S. 196: 
No 6. 17». ff«L ISO- 

Oats—* <* W . KQ. 3 C. W.. Cl; extra 1 
fe<Hl. «21; 1 feed. *** 2 feed, 19*

Barley- No. 3. 11%. Nf>-r 4. IH rejected. 
Ill; feed, ltf.

Flax- 1 N. W. C.. 3»>. î C, W.. 361; 3 C. 
W., Ml.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. Aug. 27.—flaw sugar nom
inal. centrifugal. |7.4»i; molasses. KM; 
refined steady; cut l<»af. |9 90; rruidied. 
$»<K; mould A. I8>»: cultes. |*.i:»4if9.76j. 
XXXX powdercsl. powdered.

fine grayi^lated, $* k*b|9; dia
mond A, M W: confec tioners' A. 8.W;
No. I. M * „

A refiner redm rtl ills prices to M35 for 
fine granulated,

% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET

London. Aug. 27 —Copper—Spot. . £UiV 
futures, fill* Ms.; electrolytic. £1.17. Tl» 
-Spot. £34»; futures. fiXM l»s„ off .!<)». ; 
Straits. £242. off 16*. 8ale»-Hpott » 
ton», futures, * tons. I^ead—Spot. fiW 
l«)a ; futures, £2* 11s. Spelter. £54; 
futures. £60.

the market trails along otr a very light
husl^iess. There was no im|s*rtant new-*
fr«»ni a market point Af
u War loan l»onds were "more a» ti v at
Saturday's prices.

nigh. laV»1
Ante* liulden ............ "... 15 H
_po.. pfd............................... 404 A

Bell Telephone ................. ..137 137 «Î
Brazilian Traction ......... .. W 40 4»
B. C. Fish .......................... 47. A,
C»n. Pâc By.".................. ICI IB
(*an. Cement, com............. .. 62 62 62

m n
Can. <*ar F'dy.. com......... .. 311 311 314

68* fix* 6x1
Can. S S . com......... .. 41 44

1 N> . pFhf............................. 791 79V 79j
Can. Izwiinjii.tlve .............. 61 B
Can. Gen 'F’iec.................. MB A
(’Ivlc Inv. A Ind............... 1 7H 7ii 74i
C».ns M A- S.......... j 2% 2X 2x
Detroit United ................. 108 ms
|N»m. Bridge ..................... i IIS', A
I k>m. I A S ..................... ... 68J fiCV 67
iNim. Textile ....... ........... ... 83| 83* 831
Like of W.hkI* Milling 123 B
Liurentide Co.................... 17» B
Lauren tide Power ........ 7*i n
l.vall Constn. Co. ......... «45 B
Maple Leif Milling ... 102 A
Montreal Cottonr'........... r.« B
MécDonald Co................ 14 B
N S. St* el. utmi ......... lu» r 1W -

109 A
«'mt. Steel Prod" .......... B.
Ogilvie Milling Co............. ... 14% 118 ttk
Penmans Ltd.................... 71 A
yuehe»- Hallway ............. ...19 19 19
1 tlordon Paper .............. ITS B
Shawinigan ........... 1194 LM
Spanish River Pulp ... 17, B

rv* pfd .................... kwh
Steel of Can ................... ...Cl fii»* 6"1

Do.. pM .................. 91 11
... 76 754 76

**• In Cl*,» ♦ - ■ «
innipeg feDec.................. 42 A

Wayaganmc Pulp .......
Dom. War (own <ol»l« 971 974 974
!>>m War Ijoan. l'*1l . 961 wr
Dom. Wsr l>»nn. 1937 . . .. 9T.J 97-1 96*
It. B. of C...........>............. ...211 211 211
tv n of c. ........................ iej uei iv-».
Br o nipt on ........ ......... 4*1 . 4'd 4T»i

COARSE GRAIN PRICES
STIFFEN AT CHICAGO

____(Hr Ttnnlii k Ttroa—A Brett.. Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug. 27 —Warmer weather alt 

over the corn t»elt tend* to disperse fear*] 
of eiaSrly frost*. Traders regard the corn] 
market as a narrow ami twy-’sided af
fair. The crop 1» ear from maturity and, 
the weather for the next few week* will 
prove a iletermlnlng Influence In the 
market situation. The bulge In the last 
few <la> s has • materially re«li|ced the 
short Interest and prices were on the 
down grade at Saturday's session, closing 
at about the low paint 

Corn opened to-day practically un- 
«'hange»1 from the last prices of Satur
day’s Hesklon. Offerings were rather free 
at the ls*ginnlng and the demand In no 
way urgent. However, the offerings be
came meagre and a considerable recovery 
«ircurretl later, carrying tiie prices for 
th» December and alav option* from 11 to 
1 (VTiLaltove Saturday's closing priées 

'ébetrading In oat* was active but 
within a narrow range, a slight advance 
being made In the near options and Sep
tember showing a gain of about one cent 
on the day's trading.

Corn— Open High 1z>w T^st
De* ................ ».............. KWI 1072 W)
May ............................... . MRf 10*5 HUI 1««1

OatS-
flept....................

Ma

m
521
5*1

............ v;............... 6H 53|

; .....................
% % %

NEW YORK CURB 
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd )

Bid. Aske
a
1

i"i
4R

ir.
IS"
89
H

2Ù
49

32
»*
4

Canada Copper ...l............  -4
Standard Silver !o*ftd *
Wrlglit-Mitrtln Aeroplane 9J 
(hwfl** Aeroplane 43|
MUI Western Oil ........ ...1»
Mid Western Iteflnlng ...17%
Chevrolet Motors .............. %*
Butte A Balaclava ....... >k
Bt. Joseph l«é*d .............
Magma Copper ...................  45
Hay Hercules ....................... 3f
Hecla Mining ...........  * Ml
N. A. Pulp ......................... *1
Howe 9«iund ..........................  -r»l
Success Mlfilng ........... 2*
Aétna Explosive* .............. 62
Submarine Boat ................ 2*4
Siannon .............................    J
BIS I*»*. .......................  «

Mol«rti .....................  “
llsilm. ...................................... *«

, % % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

* (By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Open High Low Last

Oct.  ....................... . 21.70 22.IF 21.4» 22.09
Dec.................................. 21.82 22.10 21.46 22.15
jan ..v.i..V...v. 21 86 22.16 21.43 22.16
March .....................  22.04 22.0 *1.02 22.28

........................................ .i.* 13.10

2%2
71
Ü

23|
If

spot ......... i............. ... »••• «•»

Hudson's Bey “Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts, |2.7S per doeen, •

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Now York. Aùg. 27.—Roth gair.* and 

losses were ma«le in the early trading 
here to-day. the former predominating 
Bethlehem Steel and the marines made 
substantial advances and the tobawo 
group was active and *tr«»ng. In th» 
second hour there was a fairly general 
reaction in which Bethlehem Steel went 
off about two points from the early high. 
The directors’ meeting at which It was 
expected the plan for raising additional 
working capital would l»e i*erfecte*l was 
then In session. The trailing was com- 
paratlvely-'diill throughout the forenoon

Softness continue»! In the steel Issues"* 
during the early afternoon and spread f»i 
the copper stock*. The belief was re- 
|K»r|e»l to Is1 growing In the copper trade 
that Washington lias deckled upon a con
dition- ’ --ice of 221 cent* for copper, with 
21 cents additional contingent upon thé 
trade commission's report On priHlucthm 
costs. This protiably was guess work. 
Arizona mine manager* are to confer 
with state Hrtivhils to-morrow at Phoenix,. 
The Betlileliem Steel meetlrfg was ad- 
JottYned until after the close. It was un
officially state»! that the fctu.im.Ortn new 8 
per cent. preferr«*d stoi'k would In* con- 
v«.-rtilde into the “IT’ stock at 115. In 
tin- last hour a number of the steel issues 
mlureil their day’s losses somewhat, hut 
the market remained iiulet throughout the
list

Total sales. 3l2.«*> shares.
High lyxw La**

51

74ii
674

100
m
671
7:t|

Alaska Gold ............
-Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Sugar I!fg. ..
Am. Gan C’q.. com.
Am. Gar Fourniry •
A Aï. I.octun»>ti ve .
Am. Smelt. A, Ref.
Am. Wool. com. ...
Am. Steel F’oim«1ry 
Anaconda Mining
Agr. «'hemical .......................... 9-8
Atchison ..................................... . 9!»
Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin Iys-o.............
Baltimore A » >hlo ;
Bethlehem 8ih4 ...
Butte. Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit 
Ganadian Pacific ..
Gentral leather ...
Gruclhle Steel 
Gh«»sapeake A vdilo 

- -Ghtr.- ' -Mtt.
Ghlc., R. ! & Par.
Colo. Fuel A Irivn .
Ghlno Copper ..........
Gal. Petroleum 
Chile t 'oppor———
Corn Pnsluct* ......
Distillers Sec. ......
FIrle ................

«Do. .1st pref...........
GiHslrlcli IB. F.> .. 
fit. Nor Ore
Granby .......... .■y.fVr.
Gt. Northern, pref. ^.7 
Hide A la*»., pref.
Inspiration Cop............. .
Inti Nickel ...........
Int’l Mer Marine .......

Kénnecott Copper ....
Kan. City Southern ... 
fjehlgh Valley .
lo»« k.-St»*^ .........;...........
Maxwell Motor* ............
Midvale Steel ......... .

l. P»

«fl

727 
*21 
‘♦XJ

.KCJ 106! 
. 661 «41 
. r.s i 088 
Mill 114 
. 36 311

871 %%
117 ' 117 

‘A 43 
:« 
67\

. 592 
1621 

.. *«
-

. 59
.. «75
.. 31 

:r; 54
20

r-44—
M|

. 269
■ 231

«1
731
m
99

inr.j
65*

lit
34|
M6

ioii i6ii 
%7 %7j

Mex. Petroleum
Miami Copper

20|
m
VC»1

M
Kt
34
9U
411
U»1
611
864
324
56»
951

7«l

•»*
4*31

. 51 
2n

MX— 
31 
261 
234 
r.
470
35|
81

1u"4 KKd 
83 63
53|
37?
:5i

41J 
191 
«U
851

63-1

63| 
371
Ml
9C* 
4H 
19,

V.4
VI 
r»U
9(1

364 • %|B—
rmf cnirdhnlmril mfw vhgkq mfd m ‘him
Missouri Pacific
M. »., Ka*. A Tiecas ... 
N Y., N. II A Hart .. 
New V,»rk (vptml .
Norfolk & Western .......
Niprthern Pad II»*
N. T-. Ont. A WeeteVn 
Nevada Con*. Copper . 
Pennsylvania It. It.
I leading .................................
Bay (?«>n*. Mining .... 
Bepuhfi»' Steel 
Soutliern Pa«-1fl«-
Southern lt>i. com.........
Htu»lei»aker Gorpn............
Sloes 8lieffi«‘ld. .......
Third Aye By.................
The Texas Company ...
Colon Pacific* . .3............
Utah Copper ....................

ST
. .. rg 
.... 324 
... Ih 
...118 
..k,M2 
... IH 

.... 222 

.... 52A

.. 621 

.. 6«4f 

. . 2») .
1791

.191 1tH>i

11%
mt
211
222
324
871
26|
•
941
27*
51
V*
at

17?

39*
7-1

32*
%l|

118
1
2U

:
7.24

9H
271
52

20

-
KM

NEW YORK BOND M/ TKF T 
(By Burdick Bros A Brett Ltd )

Bid Aakc »
V. K. fives. 191* ......... ....... 973 97*
V. K. 3-year 51*. 1919 .... 954 «4
U K. 6-year. 1921 ....... ....... 944 '«I*
V. K 1 year. 191* ..... 99j »#
V. KalrVMr. 1919 ..... ....... 993 •91
French five* ................ ....... 951 9T.4
F’rench 5** ..................... .......*7i 98
Anglo-French five* .. ....... 933 • 93*
Canadian fire*. 1919 ....... 9C { 97
Canadian fives. 1921 .. ....... *"•! 96
Canadian five*, 1926 .......A*, 9f-l
Canadian fives, 1831 •Ml 96
Parla sixes .................... ....... 934 . .‘3|

% %
METAL MARKET

New York. Aug. If.—Tin quiet. 62c. Lead
steady; spot. August. 10M»l; 8eptemb<^%-, 
10|fiM01. Spelter -KMt St. Ix)uls easy;
spot, August and September. 7]fiH*; Op
to ber, November and December. s4*8|-



THE

da>*. which would expire at midnight, 
Se|itember, 9. but that ax this latter 
«Iat«$ffnH.s on 'Vunday, tho order'be
comes effective under; interual revenue 
lYgulattoti* on the preceding- Saturday 
night at. 11 i>. m„ «odiHAt, therefore, 
"the initiation of aiïÿ step, unless en
tire ptoceea tjiay be diuft'plefed. before 
11 p. m. Saturday, September F, 1* pro-

HEATHER DAY" SUPPLYBOTH SERVING AT FRONT
PROVES INSUFFICIENT

Everyone Wanted Sprig- lot 
Souvenir; Many^Tag- 

gers Out OBITUARY RECORD

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR LEAKY ROOFS
and consult the “NAG" PAINT CO., LTD. ROOF EXPERTS AND PAINT MAKERS Specialists in House, Store and Hotel Painting and Decorating;

I “Nag" Slating, for shingle roofs'.. ...... $1.00 per gal. hi Mils. | “Nag" Iron Black, for m« tal roofs. >...................... ........................ $1.00 i>er gal. in bbls.

A Written. Guarantee With, Every ROOF JOB. # 1302 WHARF STREET Phone 887

MINISTERIAL PARTY 
WILL BE IN NORTH 
. FOR THREE WEEKS

Comprehensive itinerary for 
Premier's Stocktaking Tour; 

Will Leave on Wednesday

LAND SETTLEMENT IS
OF FIRST IMPORTANCE

Plans have now Urn completed for 
the ministerial trip to the . northern 
country Recognizing the importanc e of 
the mlssioh.'however, the Premier has 
t>y no means limited participation of 
its pleasures and responsibilities to 
the members of hie cabinet alone. In 
view of the all-absorbing questiort de
manding solution by the Government 
in the'1 matter ôf Immédiate increased 
Ian i h HJ« iw "i m 1 hi \arie m pa tt of 
the provinces several member's of the 
Provincial Legislature will- make part 
of the trip and |H>st themselves "ii 
existing conditions and possibilities 
first hand.

The prime Minister and Hon. T. D. 
1 attullo. Minister of Linds, will com
plete the journey, to the Pva< e River 
nuunt. llun. John Oliver. Minister

"7*
panted by Mr*. Oliver. Hon. J. W. 
Weart and Mrs. Weart, G. <1. ,McGeer. 
member for Richmond, and E. !>. Har
row. member for Chilliwack, will go as 
fa,r as the Omineca riding. Alev. Mau- 
wm, member fur Omineca, will'meet 
the party at Prince Rupert. With the 
Premier will he L. 8. Kllttck. Dean of 
the Faculty of Agriculture of the Uni
versity of British Columbia, and J. E. 
Vrobaeh. tiie Hurvevor-General.

Comprehensive Itinerary.
The itilrty will leave the city on 

Wednesday a/termH.ii for Prime Rup
ert. From the northern port they will 
be conveyed to Prince George by spe
cial trn’n. The itinerary for the Pre
mier's itarty thence will Include Gis- 

> otne Portage. S.immlt i^ke. Crooked 
River, McLeod, Pack River tv
Finlay Junction. Starting from Hud
son's Hope Hon. Mr. Brewster, Hon. Mr.
Pattullo, Dean Klinek and Mr. Vmbavh 
will proceed to Port 8t. John and by 
teat to, the wagon road near the Kis- 
kntinaw River, thence to Rolla and 
pouce Coupe. The return journey 
w ill he made via Edmonton by rail.

The party headed by the Minister of 
^AiCirictfltun will be accompanied by 
rW. Lett, the superintendent of coloni
zation for the Grand Trunk Pacific

The country- around Finlay Junction, 
where the Finlay and the Parsnip 
rivers converge, will receive special 
attention front the Premier*a party in 
view of the encouraging reporta, re
ceived from time to time of the pos

sibilities of settlement in this particu
lar locality. The* Surveyor-General 
will also give the whole of (he areas 
traversed practical examination with q 
vlaw to determining the methods of fu
ture surveys.

Year of Stocktaking.
The trip about to he undertaken is 

In keeping with the Premier's plan to 
secure ■«■'thorough stocktaking pf the 
Province; Ho-iwanxious for every pos
sible grain of information concerning 
the conditions in British Columbia as 
they exist’ td-day in order that he and 
his colleagues may be the better en
abled to plan legislation for the'fnture. 
Realizing as he does that the northern 
country Is rich in promise for in
creased settlement, which. means in
creased production and enhanced rev
enue. the nature if his Investigation 
during the next throe weeks will'be uf 
The most searching character.

NOT APPREHENSIVE OF 
PROHIBITION RESULTS

Chief Langley Does Not Antici
pate Much Trouble in En

forcing Law

There is more or les» uncertainty how 
prohibition will affect the city of Vic
toria, tin " »kh nta if v : h h «.f the 
itiale sex were abolit evenly divide 
on th. subject Iasi year. Although flv 
weeks intervene between the present 
«IHte^ând the Act going Into force the 
situation is inoio hr 1a ss one "f spcuU- 
lation. ,

Chief Langley is back at his «l-'sk to
day, following hospital treatment after 
a painful accident, and in discussing 
the question, says he does not qxpect 
much trouble unless the conditions 
change unexpectedly, such as the ad
vent of. a large number of men or an 
Industrial disturbance might bring 
about. He thinks that there has un 
doubted I y been smuggling from th< 
Island to the Washington side since 
the neighboring state went dry but 
with the advent of prohibition that 
souree of spirit running will end.

He anticipate^ that a cmnddembki 
quantity of ihe present stocks will be 
stoied for private consumption, ns the 
period intervening is too short to 
permit of complete sales 6y retail.

Tin re used to be a considerable trade 
in liquors among the Indiana of the 
West Coast in the old days, by low 
caste whites who ran it across to the 
reservations from the head of the 
Straits, but with Washington "bone 

drv** that lucrative occupation is gone. 
When the sealing industry was at its 
height and „the Indians had money. 
they were accustomed to buy large 
quantities pf sugar nml distill secretly, 
hut times have been harder, and the 
reservation* are watched more rigidly. 
s<, that the *pportunity appears t. 
have gone. Given encouraging Ur 
cumstances, however, he-thlnka that II-

Every piece of work that 
leaves this office is guaran
teed to give complete com
fort and satisfaction.- You 
rinse all avenues of future 

regrets when you come here 
for dentistry.

If you want high-grade 
dental attention—

Experienced Lady 
Assistant! Always in 

Attendance

Extra Care Given to 
Invalids and Chil
dren. Prompt Atten
tion Given to Coun

try Patiente

You should entrust this up-to-date 
dental surgery with youjf work. We 
are specialists in the /remedying of 
dental defects and this/embracfs every 
form of attention yotNiwa^hkely lo 
need, from the inosbtrivial filling to the 
most complicated of plates or bridges. 
In the extracting, fitting and crowning 
of teeth we do everything that will 
minimize pain and discomfort. We 
offer you. In fact, dentistry of guaran
teed quality at a price that is within 
the reach of even the most modest 
purse, if your teeth are in anything 
but perfect condition you wiH Ije wise 
if you make up your mind to-day to

■Come and see
Dr. Albert E. Clarke

Offices in the Reynolds Building, 
Cerner sf Yates and Douglas Sts. 

Phene 802

Fred, and Harold V-ante, eons of Mr. 
and Mis. Fred Cam Nvlto left Victor Ja 
farly tast xear with the Hth I’anadian 
Amin i Ian ce Section. They have had a 
lot of service, living engaged at the 
Homme, Y pres and at Ylmy i litige. 
Hoth young men are well-known in 
Victoria, where they were bom and 
educated. Wheh home they took a 
great Interest in athletics and since 
their arrival at the front have pnrtUf- 
peted In a number- **f field day «port* 
when hn<h showed they were as sound 
as ever in wind and limb. A short time 
ago Harold, the younger brother, re

ceived an order from divisional head
quarter* to report with .full kit to the 
ritanaKwr <>f the divisional crack- nine 
who desires hia service* a* pitcher for 
two months. Ctniflidvring the fact that 
there are ybaut 20.00C men in the di
vision this [M «'“-flattering appointment 
fdr the Victoria youth. The fact that 
hi* received hi* Instruction from di- 
x Inional headquarters. also is indica- 

| Rve of the hearty encouragement the 
military authorities are giving lu 

f*p«»rt*. Thhy clearly appreciate the

I healthful effect* of gallics and con 
test* of variou* kinds upon the mind* 
and Ixxlie* of the troops.

leg'll stills w.ould flourish: nny rate 
cFrcfuT wâRfilïig T< h©c‘ë**nTy. '

The realty firms are rather interested 
a» to the effect of prohibition on some 
of the leasehold iiroperties here. The 
tied house s)stem has not made the 
progress in t.hin district that it did In' 
sont other centres, and the number of 
hotels tic<l to breweries is compnrative-

It is said that the biewerlca will 
make non-intox ica nta, and. near beer, 
tine dlfllculty, it Is undcrs1«»o«l. with 
regard to selling near beer on draught 
Is that lacking the pern ntage of proof 
centc-nis it will not keep.

GOOD MEASURE NEEDED
6. C. Prairie. Markets Cemmissiener 

Recommends B. C. Packers to 
Give Full Weight.

Tin* prairie market commlHsloner J^ 
A. Granîrïiï his weekly T»uiK*tfn. sup
plies a reminder of the scripture in- 
Junvfh*ei.^.!$l\e g«*xl measure. In con
trasting the renson* why Washington 
fruit la often at an advantage as com
pared with British Cqlnmblg <m the 
market. He refer* particularly to tin- 
plum and prune park, and states that 
the Washington pack Is well over 
weight. Two basket* were MMttghcd at 
random, and the Wenatchee one 
weighed 5*4 pounds, as i-ompared with 

pound* for the B. C. haaket. Com
plaint* are at*o being received with 
regard to the peck of peaches, Ix-lhg 
•tank In weight. i

Tho Market* Commissioner report* 
that lv ha* visited Med I*-I no Hat. 
Moose Jaw. Regina and Weybhrn, ami 
find* a brisk demand for B. C. pro
duce.

Heavy shipment* of «rah apple* are 
arriving In Calgary, but unlike other 
prairie point*, th® demand for them 
ha* not been made by the housewife 
and consequently the trade will not. 
stock them. Many lots JkaVe been sent 
elsewhere on till* account, and this 
bring* home tin* need of a little «pedal 
advertising1' to stimulate the necessary 
interest* lit preserving and* canning 
these good* before the height uf the 
season goes by.

There should lie some recognised 
season* to send the lending varieties of 
apples to the prairie market. For in- 
ta net1, broker* are now receiving B. C; 
Transparent* ami f)uche«* and Wen* 
a tehee Wealthy.

Pin r- i* little likelihood of.pri. es of 
onion* «oaring as t hey did la*t year.

Body Arrive# Tuesday.—The body of 
the late Judge Samuel t\ Schultz will 
arrive" in,the city to-mmrow m«»rninf 
fn»m Vancouver. The funeral will 
start from the B. C. Funeral Chapel *t 
2 o'clock t<y-mofwow afternoon and 
proceed to the Jew liftt çemetery, where 
interment will follow a Masonic net- 
vke at the grave. -

Xt -to to ■
Hearing Commenced.—The heading 

of a charge of rape against J. Turney.^ 
of Ksquimalt, began In the t>quimalt 
Police Court thi* morning. Ryldenve 
was-given hy the girl and the physi
cian. The case Is being continued thD 
ââurneoàu

ARRANGE TO ENFORCE 
THE AMUSEMENT TAX

Fifteen Cent Movie Show Will 
Advance to Seventeen 

Cents

71 ■
,1Fnr the purpose of conferring with 

the Hmi. Jolm Hart, Minister of Fin
ance. C. L. Gordon, censor of mnxing 
pictures for British Columbia, was in 
the city to-day completing anange- 
iri«.nts (•>r the collection <»f the Amuse* 
nient Tax n* provided for-In *|h-<-UiI 
Itfccif-lAtion brought down by the .Gov
ernment during the last st selon of the 
llouee. U i* expected that all the 
necessary machinery will be ready to 
•■sable a commencement uf collection 
o* October 1 n«*t. j

Sliding 8valas»~^

(>n the enforcement of the law every 
person attending an exhibition, per
formance or entertainment at a place 
of amusement will be required to pay 
tlpjK folloxvlng taxe*.. the amount of 
w-meh are determined by the admission 
pflce: One cent when the price of ad- 
niiHShm is not more than five cents; 
twu cents when the price of admission 
exceeds five cents and is not more than 
fifteen cents; three cent* when more 
than fifteen <«nt* end nqt exceeding 
twenty-five cents;- fqur cents for more 
than tw«-n|y-five cenUvRiid not exceed
ing forty* cent*; five cents for over 
forty and* nor itmre than seventy-five 
cents; ten cents for oyer seventy-five 
not not more than one dollar; fifteen 
cents,fur-over One dollar and not more 
than a dollar and a half; twenty cents 
for over a dollar and a half and not 
mote than two dollars, twenty-five 
cent* for over two d«>!lars and, nqt 
more than two and a half; fifty cent* 
for any admission over twu and a half

The tax I* to be collected by the 
owner of the place of amusement hy 
mean* of ticket*. The censor appoint
ed under.the "Moving Pictures Act IS 
charged with the duty, of enforcing the 
provision* of the Act under the direc
tion of thK Minister oj Finance.

Exemptions.
The provisions of the Act do not 

apply to entertainment» of,, n religious 
or semi-religious body nr denomina
tion, neither to any fair or exhibition 
held by any society or association sub
ject to and governed by the provisions 
of the Agricultural Act, HM6, or by any 
society/br association mentioned In 
sectioiy*Hit of that Act. Exhibitions of 
painting^ or any exhibition or enter- 
t;iln|iK-nt.the entire proceeds of nhich 
are d*Yote^ lo patriotic or charitable 
uses, àre al/M exempt from Che applica
tion <-f the .Yet.-

Heather btitfqnholcs fulled t« reach 
qll the would-be (possessor* to-day. 
The Lady Dmtgla* Chapter, J. O. D. E.. 
<j*)*orvlng their annual custom,
commemorated the departure <»f the 1st 
Victoria conting<‘nt foi- njm. ns thre«* 
year* ago by holding a "Heather Day.’" 
but the demand proved bigger than the 
snpi i\ wad hy 2 o'clock the comTHjRfce 
Wen; recalling the *iirigs <listribtit«xl 
earlier in the day to the taggers anti 
re-making them into smaller and more 
numerous ones.

Everyone wanted heather. The popu- 
Ifliiin may be smaller than it was 
whciv the first heather day. was held, 
but Mu demand for the little emblem 
• >f Scotland i* greater, and the supply 
of 160 (sound* which Mr. Fraser very 
generously sent down from Vcludet, 
<-v<ii xylth.tki* most thrifty huf-banding 
f»ih<l to meet the needs.

One uf the incidents of the morning 
is worth citing. A soldi, r who was 
hrxndtd a sprig of heather tty <»n« «»‘f 
tho Lady Ihmgla* Chapter members 
Whtn he left here three years ago yes
terday i* "now back in town, and t«>- 
<h>y proudly exhibited the little *«-u- 

which he ha* carried. In hi* 
l-r'Hrrr from that «lay t«i tltl*.

.McMkkihg. .rcg. iit of the <-hap- 
t« r *p< nt the morning at headquar
ter*, Arcade Building, Mrs. Dean, teg- 
dny convener. h«dng tin-re hl*n contin
uously. Mr*. J. D. Gordqn and Mr*. 
Whlllan* tr*.k charge of the acc#>unt- 
ittg. Mi** K. C. Misirc served ice «ream 
to the tagger*, and the lunchAoii for 
the work«-ng was mnnagetl by Miss 
Hoi by. The committee receih e«l great 
lio'p from the Girl Guides, who fomml 
n««t a small part of the l*1* or more 
tagger* who went out with collecting 
leaf's. **"*

The hand of the r»0th Oor«lon High- 
lamiers w«.ke the city with the skirl 
of l»agplpes at an early hour, and from 
time to time during the day paraded 
about the «lown-town streets, looking 
very smart In their Highland bonnets 
bedecked with heather. The ">th Regi
ment Band helped to stimulate inti-r
est in the event als«i. and It Is antici
pated that the returns from the un
dertaking will be thoroughly satisfac
tory as the result of the amount of at
tention which these various advertis
ing method* won.

tfb much were the armlets worn.by 
the tugger* admireil that sonic of the 
svttsvribers offered vefy handsom* 
sums to the wearers if they Would lutrt 
with their badge. This assisted the 
funds in several Instances, and the 
sale of the Interesting little souvenirs 
which the Chapter designed for the 
evasion brought furl her hums to the 
general total. These souvenirs give, 
th® history, very briefly, of the 1st 
Victoria C. O. A. overseas contingent, 
with the name* of the men. and some 
appropriate verse* composed by IJeut. 
(Ties. Armstrong. <». V- No. 2 Platoon. 
$3ih Battalion, .and dcdlcitifd--.Ug. 
Chapter.

The proceeil* of th# sale of heather 
sib Intended for the Chapter's Soldiers' 
Cbmfoets Fund.

WELL-KNOWN NURSE DIES
Late Katherine Leuiee Jarvis Was fer 

Several Years With Dr. Hall.

and Mrs. A. If. Rostock, t«*ok place 
from the family residence at <5* Bat
tery Street, ut 10.30 « this nmrning. 
Services were conducted by.Brother <*: 
Robert*, of the Assocluted Bible Stu
dents.

'ThÀ funeral "of Mrs. Martha Mac- 
Dohaljcl was heldx Saturday afternoon 
at 8.SIT from the Thomson F liberal 
Cha|iel. where Rev. H. S. CoIwk-11, of 
the Centennial Methodist Church. ofTl- 
«■tated. .The hymns, "Jesus, Lover of 
My- Soul," ami "Nearer. My God, to 
Thee." -were sung.- ,There were many 
fr lends pro sent a t the sente# nhd the 
( Hskct was cm*«-red * with beautiful 
fkiral tributes. The following acted as 
pall-bearer*: Messrs. T. "M.. Bird. G. 
R. Baker. Al»-x. MacDonald. Andrew 
Hiret. Geo. E. Smith. M. Mi-Ivor. In
terment was In Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Peter Brad- 
ley. who died at Soqke on the 25th 
mst.. ha»--been àrrangetV to take place 
on Tuesday at 3 o'clock from JIU Os- 
weg.i street, under the aysplees of the 
Vancouver L«»dge A. F. & A. M. A 
short service will be'heltl by tin; Kev. 
Mr 1 k-w er, <»f S«Kike.\

*'~ThT‘ death of Thomas A «jam. a Ha
th e of Glasgow, Scotland, f>6 years 
d«l occurred at the family residence 
n Saanich on Sunday. The deceased 
utd lived 29 years on the Island, spend
ing _ seventeen • in the rlt-lnlty at Xdc- 
tolia and the lutter twelve as a fruit-, 
grower -in the Jfctaixlch distilct. For. 
some yeti'rs ite was a nv-mber « if the 
ssèton of "• PresbyteriapI chur.-h, 

Vi«-toria West Ite Is survh < tf by a 
brother und sister In Scotland besides 
hi* wife. The funeral will tsk«" place 

t 2 o’clock »m Wednesday from the 
family fhe Rev. Mr. Parley, of
St. F*ani"* Presbyterian Church, Vic
toria West, vomlwting short services 
at the grave-side in H»*ss llay Ceme
tery.

The funeral «»f Dorothy Etlna Ros
tock, îv-nn/iiths-old daughter of Mr.

The «lea’ll occurred on Saturday 
afternoon of one of British Columbia*» 
well-known nurse* in the person of 
Katherine Louise Jarvis, of thi*' city, 
gba had for sevdtnl . year* past been 
office nurse for Dr. Ernest A. Hall, 
with whose family she resided at the 
corner of Ft. Charles and Fort Street*.

Miss Jarvis wrts tmm'52 year* ago in 
Wo alburn. Opt., and previous to <«>m- 
tng here had spent two year* iite^Kn- 
couver a* nurse In the private li«>*- 
pltul managed by Dr. Hall In that city. 
Prior to that «he had tralnetl at the 
Bella Bella Mission Hospital. The 
parents of the late Mis* Jarvis arc 
both dead, but a brother ami sister 
reskie at present near Hamilton, ont. 
The brother l* now on hi* way t«> the 
coast. Misa Jarvis was a cousin of 
Mrs. Hall. *x

UNITED STATES TO USE
ALL GRAIN FOR FOOD

All processes used hi the production 
of spirits for beverage purposes must 
cease at 11 a. in. Saturday, September 
F, according to an order received on 
Saturday by liitynal Revenue Collect 
or t>nvld J. Williams. -The «>rd«>r d'ieü»' 
not affect the state of Washington 
because the manufacture of spirits 
there l* already prohibited by state 
law.

The drastic order which was ati 
thorlscd by Herbert C. Hoover, gov
ernment fool administrator, provide 
that nh food*, fruits or fixai material* 
shall b« used In the production of dis
tilled spirit* for b«*v. rnge p 
Attention is further «.-ailed to the fact 
that the act, which was passed by Con
gress, was approved August 10. pro 

*9* effective lit 3<)

KILLED IN ACTION
Pte. Chas. Stewart Phippe Joined Van

couver Unit and Left Last March 
fer England.

Pte. Charles Stewart Phipps, whose 
«hath In action has just recently Lc« n 
reported, was tliu son of Mrs. Phipps, 
«if Oàrberry Garden*, and »*f the late 
Major Phipps. He was a native of 
England, but hud made his h««m«* In 
this province f«>r some time, having 
'been In New Westminster pri»u- t«» 
joining the army. He enlisUxi in Van- 
eouver with the 23lst Hattalion, .but 
sub»e<tuenUy we* drafted into the 
7tnd Pattallfm.

Hi» widow; and four rhildren Hv«t fhT 
New Weetmlnster. Theiv ah"> survive 
thr«x- Sdsters, and three hfdthers, «me 
Irrother, Henry Phipps, being in Eng
land waiting to go. across v« Fran»»-. 
Ho was a grartds«m <»f Ctiknn-1 the 
Hon. Sir Charles Beaumont Plilpp*, 
K. C. B.

___ _ TEA DRUNKENNESS.

Iymdon, . Aug. 27.—"Ha* It been 
noticed" that since the anti-treating 
epoch an«l since alcoholic li«iuur came 
to vanishing point men invite one an
other to cups of ten Hlid get qiJflHF 
feverish over their potation*," asks 
The Daily Express. "Yesterday after- 
n-iyn an actor who is "r« sting* von - 
feast «1 . that he hud consum. «I nine 

.cupsof tea since breakfast tlmb. They 
line! certainly changed hi* c«indRI«>n. 
He was terribly restless. Glittering 
cyea, rapid* nonsensical voluipinous 
talk, high temperature, an uncertain 
t< mi -r. a ftttctuatWg pulse# Iqa4a
nervously "clenched—àjl these are the 
signs anti toki.-ns of tea drunkenness "

COL. J. A. CURRIE NOMINATED.

Stainer. Ont. Augv 27 —I'ol.aiel John 
A. Currie. M.P., was unanimously 

Llendervd the nomination for the 
minion House for the constituency 
North tilmcoe at a c«fh vent Ion of North 
Bimcoe Conservative Ass«H-lati«"»u I»#U1 
Saturday afternoon. •

ft Sli.rl, te.r, Salt .1 Q|]jldfeil’S

School

Boys’ School 
Boots

Now Is the time to buy School 
Shoea for the «-hlldren. In Urn 

■"very near future a substantial 
Increase in prît es may be lixikcd 
for. Positively we will never 
again be jjblh to offer such' price 
concessions as wf. note below. 
Dur brands Include Deckle's, 
Ma« farlane's. Endura, Hurlburfs 
Cushh.n Welt, ahd Williams' 

"Young Canadian." We have

BOYS BOOTS
In strong, medium weight box 
ff1ft Sizes 1 to 5. R«-ff. $5.00. 
Fate price $3.45. Hl*« a 11 to 

1$«>4. Reg $4.25. Stole price

$2.95
BOYS’ CALFSKJN BOOTS

A—extra quality W«terpr«x>f 
Bods, which we have marked 
for a rapid clean-up. Sizes 1 to 
6’X. Bale price $4.45. Sizes 11 

to 13»*. Sale price

Here is an outpouring of 
low-prieeit (’liililmi a Foot
wear that will interest every 
mother in Victoria. We’ve 
hnii t lieue Whoe* some time— 
long enough to make ns want 
to move them—long enough 
to make them wortli hurry- ,i_ 
ing for AT THESE t>LU— 

PRICES!

Misses’ Boots
Fine Gunractal Calfskin Hutton 
Boots, of the famous “Classic" 
make. Splemlld for a< liool wear. 
Sizta 11 to 2. Reg. $5.UV. tiale 

price

$3.95
BUSSES’ BOOTS

Splendid wearing fthool Boots, 
in gun metal calfskin Mad# In 
button style, with solid leather 
soles and heeds. Sixes 11 to 2.

Reg. $4.60. Sale price

$3.45
MISSES HIGH-TOP 

BOOTS
Strong Box Calf Boots, In high- • 
top lacing style. Soles and heels 
of stout, hard-wearing leather. 
Sizes 11 to 1%. Reg. $4 56. Hale

$2.95
CHILDREN 8 BOOTS

*Sl»ôd quality Calfskin Lncin* 
Boots, with low heels. Suitable 
for cither boys or girl*. Re*. 

$3.25. Sale price

$2.25

ini
Gov’t
Street

(Next to Kirkhaa's)
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Qualify and Purity
«re the most patent factors of all goods sold at Ross'.

Ogilvie *i ‘4 Canada ’• Bent ’ ’ Flour
49-lb. sack . ................ ........... ......... ...........$3.25

Auburn Creamery Butter
lVr lb.. 45f. 2 lbs. for.............. .......... 85c

Roman Meal or Nuggets
IVr package .................................... 30c

1 ♦
B. C„ St. Charles or Pacific Milk 25c
Quaker Hominy Grits

Per package........ i...... ....f20c
“Dixi" Ceylon Tea

IVr lb., 50< ami .............,.. .40c
Sunlight or Ivory Soap Ote

4 bar* for .........----- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c
Bickett’s Bag Blue

Per package. 5^ .............................

Phene er niYIRfKQ’ Phon.
Mail Orders I a 1 60

Resolve vnjti iivvv •1
Cpecial M

Attention -Quality Oreeer*» 1*17 Oeveroment St Liguer fit

Short Notice Sale
Arthur Hemingway

Favored with Instruction from J. Cal 
well. who. owing to unforeseen circum- 
st tncos. will leave for the Mainland to 
look after his interests there, will sell

PUBLIC AUCTION
Absolutely Unreservedly

Tuesday, Aug. 28, 2 p.m.
All his

Valuable Farm Stock 
Implements, Etc.

Including: 80 Pigs, 16 of which are 
valuable sows in pig and with young; 
25 Cows, some fresh and due; Wagons, 
Horses. Implements, Mower, Silo, Milk 
Cans. Harness, Etc.. 80 Acres Oats and 

Barley.
Note the address: Oné mile past 

Luxton P. O., on Sooke 4tyM*d<
Bu» will run from town oSy of sale. 

Further particulars, apply Auctioneer,
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 

Phone 2484 646 Fiegard St.

Messrs, Stewart Williams & Co.
“Duly Instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction at 1236 Yates St., corner of 
Camosun Street, next the Fire Hall,

By Arthur Hemingway
Favored with instruction from 
Mrs. II. !>, Limglaoil, I will sell 
by Public Auction at the ranch, 

Wilkinson Road,
Thursday, August 30

10.30 a.m.

Entire Stock of 
Ranch

including :__________
65 Choice Cows and Heifers, 

125 Ewea and Lambs,
8 Horse*, 2 Bulls, 40 Chickens and 
all Farm Implements, Wagons, 

Harness, Etc.
Liât of Cows, etc., on application 
to Auctioneer. Terms, caali ; no 

reaerVe. ••
Phone 2484

Arthur Hemingway, Auctioneer

To-Morrow, August 28
at 2 o'clock, the whole of the well-kept

FURNITURE
contained therein. Including: 

Mahogany- drawing room suite., 
pieces; mahogany occasional tables. 
>ak rockers and arm chairs, brass fen
der, fire guard, violin in case, plants, 
jardinieres, cushions, brass and other 
rnaments, clock, picture, curtains. 

Brussels carpets, rugs, oak extension 
table, oak diners with leather seats, 
oak buffet, cabinet- sewing machine. 
Remington typewriter. 2 Toronto 
springs, 2 very good electric light fit
tings, part dinner service, glassware. 
H P. go.Mia, crockery, meat safe, kit 
chen tables and chairs, cane rocker, 
cooking utensils, clothes baskets, elec
tric iron, nickel kettle, stretcher. Jam 
Jars, Hisse l carpet sweeper, O-Csdy 
mop. galvanized tubs, wringer, wash
ing machine, clothes line, tool fc-hest. 
garden tools, mahogany bureau and 
washstand, toilet ware. Iron and brass 
l»edstead. spring and Rest more mat 
tresses, oak bureau, oak arm chair, 
oak chiffonlere, medicine cabinet, ma
hogany hull table, hall mirror. Ax 
minster squares and rugs, portieres 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion. On view to-morrow morning

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams
410. 411 Hayward Bldg

City Market 
Auction

No Sale on Tuesday 
This Wee a

Owing to J. fa 1 well's Farm Sale -on 
Hooke Road.

Friday, the 31st
Instructed by L. M. Ross, CowTchan.

I will sell at City Market Auction first .J 
shipment of 200 out of nearly 'H00 j 
choice Leghorns coming, being entire j 
poultry stock. Ross’ birds won 2nd In 
4th International Egglaying *C^>hteat, ! 
glso silver medal for highest winter 
lay Nearly all birds are yearlings. 

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
' Phone 2484

Calypso Cream 
for Sunburn

---------- Two kinds.

Day Cream—Vanishing.
Night Cream—Greasy.
A perfect combination skin 

treatment
Each In two sizes—25# and

50#.
We are sole agents." "

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tate* and Douglas Sts. 
•t the B. C. Electric Clock.

ELUCIDATES SUBJECT 
. OF STREET TRANSiï

General Manager- McColl Ex
plains Further His'Views on 
Transportation Problems

An Interesting statement on the 
transportation question In the Coast 
cities, as based on experience In' vâri- 
mia parts of the world, was published 
in The Times on Friday from the geh 
eral manager of the Shanghai Street 
Railway. Donald McColl.

Mr. McColl now write* to The 
Times: "In a brief Interview. It is not 
easy to convey one's meaning clearly, 
especially on matters which are 
somewhat of a technical nature, and 
should like to supplement with the 
following explanations the- account 
your Friday's issue of your represen 
tatlVe's interview with me.

Two Types of Fares.
1 tried to explain my. view that, as 

•«rnimotilties are necessarily priced ac
cording to quantity, street railway 
travelling should i*e charged for on the 
*<ime principle—that Is according 
distance. Many atreet railway6 com 

whlch have "Seen working 
the five cent flat fare system, with 
transfers,, find it unremuneratlve and 
are seeking revisions. There may li 
some places and conditions where 
flat fare may still yield not unsat is 
factory results. But this five cent fare 
was determined many, years 
the Horse Traction Era and J»ears no 
relation to present -conditions as re 
«tards distance travelled, rates 
wages, prices of materials, etc. One 
annpt discuss the question fully here, 

hut 1 should like to say enough to 
make mjr main meaning clear. My ex 
prience has been thaj there is, for 

point up to which In

V be ,
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[BLADDER 
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24 Hours

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
BEER
WHISKEY

Vi'nEOAB RniflflS
SODA WATER UUIII09
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect

THE
Retnrned Soldiers’ 

Bottle Agency
Phone 144. 1811 Blanshard St

4253
Wi DsUm

Phone yetn
der to

the HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1RS Douglea St Op.. UU tf f, m

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

e\ i v city!
little* to the public in at 

tractive fares and service result in in 
reasing net return on capital invested 

amt also that that point Is further in 
the direction of attractive fat Hit let
ton has generally been believed in 
he past.. That experience, however 
as been of cities of much larger popn 

latlon and Bsnssr movement than exist 
here. It has to Tx- lx»rne In mind that 
the smalter the city the lower, as 
role, is the ratio of movement to the 
population, and the less marked I: 
likely to lie the advantage of 
ra. ttve scale of differential fares over 

flat fare system fofr building up 
large volume of traffic—which Is es 
sential for rêally profitable working. 

High Iaiad Factor.
Just as with electricity supply un 

ilertaklngs. the fullest possible use to 
which the plant can lie put—a high 

w*d factor as it is termed- is the 
most profitable policy for the under 
Yaking a* well as the one which af 
fords the greatest facilities to the 
public, the scale of Charges for dif 
ferent classes <>t consumers being 4e 
signed with the object of developing u 
huge output for as many hours as pos 
slide out of every twenty-four, so, for* 

street railway. It is also most lm * 
portant to have such a combination of 
attractive fares and car service as 
will develop as large and steady a vol 

me of traffic as possible; the frequent 
ar services thus warranted need not 

he at the sacrifice of satisfactory car 
mile earning*. whilst this system is the 
one most likely to insure maximum 
earnings per mile of route. (A 
l*>°r return on capital, or none at 

11. may be due to either Of . these far 
tors being too low, although the other 
may be quite satisfactory. Both have 
to lie adequate.) I.do not think there 
can be any circumstances under 
which suitable differential fares would 
not, on the whole. I*e better for both 
the public and the Street Kailwuj 
bmpan; than' the, flat fare system. 

Jitneys.
A point In th-- Interview which 

should be more clearly fought out is 
that, apart from my belief that Jit 
neys are not a commercially sound 
prop* sltlon, and must. In due cdurse, 
go the way of all things which can
not pay their way. It seems to me. as 
I tried to explain to your Interviewer, 
scarcely fair to allow such vehicles, 
under easy conditions, to • add to the 
difficulties of the Street Railway Com
pany in Its business, of carrying the 
public. You cannot have lasting satis
faction In permitting conditions which 

ould do that, and by so doing render 
stilt less possible a dividend on the 
shares of the Street Railway Company, 
and doubtless further depreciate the 
market value of Its shares. As I sug
gested to your representative, that 
sort >f thing must Inevitably recoil on 
the public. In one or more ways. The 
ultimate sufferers when a publie util
ity Is put In an unnecessarily 
satisfactory financial position must be 
the community It serves. It seems to 
me, If I may venture the suggestion, 
Important to avoid any kind of action 
which might tend to discourage the 
Investment of Capital here. Jitneys 
cannot stay; they are. at best u tem
porary luxury, laying themselves out 
to rob the street railway of some of, 
ttf^, ...short-distance passengers and 
leaving It to carry those who go 
further out. When the Jitneys go. you 
will hays to fall back upon the Im
poverished street railway service. And 
I suggest this query: tyoto could a non - 
paying company keep pace with the 
development of the city and find 
money for extensions? Capital must 
earn a return—or it goes elsewhere.

HI spoke of trailers as an economical 
means of carrying a considerable pro
portion of a large volume of traffic 
when developed. But the service must 
first be sufficiently frequent. I did not 
mean to suggest that I considered 
present conditions here warranted 
trailers, although every city which haa 
no trailers and suitable gradients 
should, I think, plan to build up a 
traffic for them. The encouragement 
of Industrial development. If such de
velopment caq be brought about, as 
surely It ought, without detriment t<> 

nr delightfully clear atmosphere

here, would tie bound to a saint great
ly In the solution of street railway 
and other problem».

Suggests Co-operation.
"May I say, in conclusion, that for 

the extent of thy city and population, 
the first Impressions I have received 
ar# certainly not that the street rail
way service here Is Inadequate or In
efficient? Criticism Is always to be 
expected; 1 have still to find a city 
whoso transit system, lùiWîwer per
fect, escapes it. But any action which 
affords the example of unfair treat
ment of capital sunk In the city and 
so tends to scare away new tapital la 
surely to lie deprecated. As I do not 
know- personally any of the parties 
concerned on cither side, I can per
haps more fryely suggest, which I do 
with all deference, the desirability of 
co-operation with an eye to the long 
future rather than the Immediate pres
ent."

THREE WOMEN 
ONCE SICK 

NOW WELt
How They Recovered Their 

Health.
Lorain, Mich. —“I mi « complete 

wreck from female troubles, backache, 
could not sleep, or stand for any length 
of time. Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Vege
table Compound haa made me strong 
and well.’'—Mill Carrie Davis, R. F. 
D. No. 1, Box 20. Lorman. Mich.

SUFFERS GAS POISONING
Pts. O. F. Graham Admitted to ll&fcn 

hoc 12 Field Ambulance Ac
cording to Report.

As a result Of gas poisoning. Pte.’O. F 
Graham. of Victoria, has been admitted 
to Number 13 Field Ambulance, accord
ing to latest casualty reports. W. Gra
ham. of f*7 Han Juan Avenue, his father, 
haa received a telegram from Ottawa 
confirming the report of his son's ln-

l*te. GrahatlT~'f» one of four brother*. 
IBfjtiM Whom have given tlodr service» 

the country. The three boys, Pte. O. 
F. Graham. Pte H. R Graham and I*t«- 
J, A. Graham enlieted praeth-atty aVIhfr 
same time with the We*tern Scots In thb 
« Ity. and during the tlms that that unit 
•was In Victoria they received the orpin 
«ry course of military training. On 
reaching Kngland. however, their for 
lunes differed considerably. Pte. If. K 
Graham was tak.on seriously ill ami war 
forced to return home. Pte. J. A. Gra 
ham and Pte. O.. V. Graham vrossrd to 
KrnneF. where the former Is still serving, 
while the latter has been admitted to 
Number 12 Field .Ambulance suffering 
from gas poisoning.

Shortly after arriving In the Old Conn 
try. Pt>. Graham was transferred from 
the Western Scots to?Warden'» Warrior*, 
with which unit he way serving at the 
lime he wo* seriously affected by a Ger
man gas attack.

Pittsburgh^ Pa. - “LydlsE. Plnkh«ni’» 
Vegetable Compound saved me from 

ana I am feeling better 
yean ”—Mr». James 
Juliet 3L, Pittsburgh,

an operation__
than 1 have for 
E. Clark*, 1208 
Pa.

Hancock Wis. - "When eufferinr 
from female troubles nothing helped 
roe until I took Lydia E. Plnkham ■ 
Vegetable Compound. I am now well

Kor fortvyews Lvdia B. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound hse been making 
women strong and well, relieving bad? 
•che, nervousness, ulceration, and In- 
flammatioe. wemknee», déplacements.

All women m invited to write for 

Lynn, Ma*.

CHINESE DELEGATES
Party Arrive* in City To-day, Follow 

ing National League's Conven 
tion Last Week.

Fifty delegate* of the Chine*# Na 
tional Mague of the Dominion, which 
ha* Just concluded in Vancouver a con 

niton of t'anadlan « hinese, arrived 
n the city to-day to lie the guest* of 

their comfiatrlot» in a drive round the 
ity. j
The organization, which Is eoiq 

posed of young Chinese of advanced 
bought, mostly followers of Dr. Bun 

Yat Sen. "luul over 100 representative* 
from Victoria at the gathering last 
week. The session* were held at the 
room* of the club, 260 Pender Htreet 
Cast, and were presided over by S. Y. 
'ban. B. A,, who I* well-known hers. 
The meeting* were very enthusiastic, 

the delegates representing all parts of 
the country. The feature was the 
grand picnic at North Vancouver on 
Saturday, which-was attended by over 
1.500 iieople. The Chinese entered Into 
the races w ith vigor and determination 
and the whole gathering wan a re
markable pivture of the Orient among 
the western surroundings.

The evening gathering at the Im 
I«criai Theatre wa* unique. The play 
illustrated the political convulsions of 
'hlna in the past year, and the various 

l*ditical figure* were played by actors 
Needlessly to say the defeat of General 
'hang Hsuit, and the abolition of 

monarchy again was greatly cheered 
by the young republicans.

On Wednesday the Chinese held 
collection for the Returned Boldiers 

mid. collecting 160.

STILL PROTESTING
Farmers Pass Resolutions Against im 

position of Surtax; Arrow Lakes 
Institute Calls It Confiscation.

Without any recorded .references to 
the serious financial condition of the 
province the various farmers* organ! 
zations continue to meet and deliberate 
iifHi.i the new provincial taxation In
variably passing a resolution In protest 
gainst the surtax. The chorus taken 

n several sections jnf the province 
iu»d a re-echo at the -meeting of the 

Arr.'W 1 alike* Farmers' institute held 
at Nakusp during the week-end. The 
adopti<m of the following resolution 

vund up the meeting:
Time Inopportune.

"Resolved, that we think It a very 
Inopportune time to place a surtax 
on the people of the province and 
strenuously object to Increased taxa
tion while our Empire Is undergoing 
the greatest war that the world has

Our objections are bused on the 
Mowing reasons: At present all that 

an give are taking a tax upon them 
selves by contributing to the Patriotic 
Fund. Red Cross Fund, HoldIers* Coin 
forts Fund, Serbian Fund and a great 
ninny other funds of like nature. * 

"And whereas, the cost in extra pay 
for the labor one has to employ in pro
ducing crop# along with the extra cost 
of everything in connection with pro
ductions from the soil, more than off
sets the advance In prices that Is hew
ing received for farm products and as 
the cry has been from all our leaders 
to get In and produce more, we feel 
that It Is unjust to force this surtax 
at the present time upon those that are 
doing their bit by staying on the aoll.

Cafll It Confiscation.
‘The above are a few reasons why 

e will ask to stay all extira and in
creased taxation until the struggle of 
war Is passed. Then If our Government 
sees fit to confiscate our property we 
will not put an Impediment In Its way; 
extra and Increased taxation under the 
present conditions means confiscation 
by the tax sale method, for the people

FAMOUS LAWYER ON 
VISIT TO VICTORIA

Talks of Development of Con 
• Stitutional government as 

Opposed to Autocracy

The circumstances under wht. 
Anglo-Saxon Jurisprudence has ^de 
veloped. In contradistinction to the law 
of continental Europe, I» the them- 
discussed by Hampton L. Carson, the 
well-known constitutional lawyer and 
legal author, who was In the city yes
terday.

Mr. Carson is a /ormer Attorney 
General of Pennsylvania, a Past 
Chancellor of the Slate Bar Associa 
tion of that state, and of the Phila 
dclphla City Bar Ass-iciatlon. whit 
has a membership of 3,000. In that city 
he resides. In addition to numerous 
legal works, he is the author of 
standard history of the Supreme Court 
of the United States.

Considerable notice has been given 
to his career of late on account of the 
fact that he was selected by the Amer 
•«an Bar Association to be it* repré
sentative at the Winnipeg national 
meeting, which has been postponed on 
account of war time conditions 

Three Phases.
At Colorado Springs recently, he told 

The Times representative, he showed 
the Colorado Stale Bar Association 
how the Supreme Court had been 
building up the national |lowers under 
the Constitution during the past 13u 
years, while at Saratoga, where he 
g<ies to address the American associa 
tion. being < hairm m of the section on 
b gal education, h3 will dwell on Un
importance of the historical study of 
the development of the law, beginning 
with Anglo-Saxon times, and showing 
the c annum law growth to the time 
of the American revolution. Then had 
the meeting of the Canadian Bar As 
ms-la Won fakèn place, his subject 
would have been the broad relation 
ship of the two countries, the United 
States and Great Britain In assisting 
to a more enlightened and liberal view 
In the democracy of the world.

The Common Basis.
‘The whole English common law. 

he states, "goes back to Teutonic cus- 
ims. brought over from Jutland and 

Schleswig Holstein by the early con
querors, and grafted by Alfred and 
Kdward the Confessor Into the life of 
the people. The country was insular, 
and its legal system grew up expand 
ing and contracting with the national 
life and development, on peculiar lines, 
breaking away from the systems *of 
continental Europe, which was based 

n Roman jurisprudence—representing 
the difference between the autocracies 
and a llh'-ral government under consti
tutional restraint.

"In America we have gone farther, 
with a written constitution, rendered 
necessary on account of the relation
ship between the separate states and 
the Federal Government. The Anglo- 
American system may claim to be the 
finest, freest, purest and suhllmeet de- 
elopmenl of that Ideal, as against 

the militarist, th^e Hohensollern de- 
elopraent, out of the Impcg^iist cedes 

of the I^atln emperor», Jrom Justinian 
onwards."

I«eaven Is Working.
Mr. Carson went on to point out 

that this principle based on Imperial
ly had broken, down In France and 
RushIu, and the leaven was operating 
In Hungary and Haly, and In the 
South American Republic Argentina 
had the nearest parallel to the United 
Slate* constitution, In the organiza
tion of Its states, and flenor Naon, Am
bassador to the Ünited States from the 
Argentine Republic, had told him the 
constitution of the United States, as 
exemplified In Its history, had been 
studied carefully, to avoid the mis
takes made, in framing that constitu
tion. Other South American countries 
were following suit, and there was no 
double the world was awake to the 
danger of the old system, and hence 
the death struggle now In progress.who are working on the soil have all __________ ________ ______

they can do at- present to meet the Iin which autocracies would perish, 
present taxes, owing to high costs and I Mr. Carson passed on to review the 
vdontary forms of taxation.** |effect of the code Napoleon on modern

73* Yates St. Phone 6510

Early Showing of
Blankets and Comforters

0-1 . ;

THIS WEEK we are making our first allowing of Blank
ets ami Comforters. Here you will fiud exceptioual values and 
the qualities that ensure complete satisfaction. ,

COTTON BLANKETS
Thi-ee goods were purvhwaed last Deeeml»er. They are made of a 

high grade yarn and are especially soft, warm and durable, 1 "
Single Bed Sise $1.90

WOOL BLANKETS—(Canadian Made)

Double Bed, largest 
■lee. Per pair ...... $2.50

We bought these Blankets away lost January. This enable» us to 
give you the best value obtainable. They are a splendid warm, durable 
Blanket; Canadian made.
Wool Blankets.

weight 6 Ilia.
Per pair .............

Wool Blankets,
weight T lbs. 
Per pair .......

size 60x86;

. $9.00
size 61x82;

$10.50

Wool Blankets,
weight 8 lbs. 
Per pair ...............;

Wool Blanket e,
weight 9 lbs

size 68xS6;

$12.00
star —"72x»e;

$13.50
SHOWING OF COMFORTERS I

We have à 'splendid choice of Bed Comforters, both cotton and down 
filled ; all made from best grade materials; well filled and ventilated. 
Values and prices to your advantage.

COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS
These are filled with sanitary purified cotton down and covered with 

nice quality art fabrics, in a. variety <*f useful and pleasing designs. 
Cotton Filled Comforters. # OfZ

Size 60x72. Kac-ii ..................................................................... ..
Cotton Filled Comforters, size 66x72. A higher grade, better ^ A ffA 

filled Comforter. Kaeh .............. ,t.............. ............. .. . ...................tP **t)U

DOWN FILLED COMFORTERS
Down-filled Comforters, of quality. These are filled with best perl- 

fled feather down; lock-stitched and ventilated. Covered in down-proof 
art salve ns in many origins* ami choke designs ; also in satin pan
elled effects sand liortlérs
Down-Filled Comforters, size 66x72.

and ...............................J.-. . . . . . . . . . . . .,
Each. $8.50. $11.00, $12.50 

................................... ......................$15.75

Whole Wheat Flour
$2.90

SYLVESTER FEED CO. to» v.t* s«r..«

Manufactured by ourselves, containing all of the wheat 
Per SO-lb. Melt ..am.,,r.'à..................... ..................................

Telephone 411

1A0FF
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,

Ceuglae Street

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF HAMMOCKS. BUY!

LIMITED
Rhone 184S

FOR SALE
Heavy Team of Horses
J. KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Phone 647

COAL MERCHANTS
. 1004 Broad Street

Kur-ipe and Its Influence on the lâW'in 
Quebec, of the development of Dutch 
law on a somewhat Independent line, 
and said that while he was not one to 
admit that International law was dead 

iy Its present repeated violations In 
the war, he thought the effect would 
be a great evolution In the next quart 
er of a century, making to the 
democratizing of the laws of the whole 

oAd.
Mr. Canon proceeded to Vancouver, 

en route to Banff yesterday afternoon.

RECRUITS WILL ARRIVE
Thirty Britishers From the States Are 

Expected to Reach the City 
To-morrow.

About thirty recruits for the Cana
dian Aroty from the Pacific C«iast 
States are expected to arrive in the 
city to-morrow by the San Francisco 
liner. As la customary the men will 
be met by officers of local unite and 
will be assigned to quarters until they 
have passed their final medical exam

inons and have been joined to the 
unira to which they arc bbst fitted by 
reason of their scientific or technical 
training.

The success of recruiting In the 
South has been very marked In spite 
of the fact that the British Recruiting 
Mission has not yet had an opportun-Mission has not yet had an opportun
ity of becoming thoroughly established 
In its various depots. Up to recently 
there were but two stations, one at 
San Francisco and a second at Los 
AngeleSa 'ilo that many parts of the 
country were left untouched. Now 
hat the «organization le being perfect

ed .the recruiting depots will be so ar
ranged aa to give a complete chain of 
opmmtinlcation throughout the south

ern coast. The results realized by the 
new method should be most gratifying.

The recruits thus brought to Canada 
from the States are not all assigned to 
Victoria drafts but are divided propor
tionately between this depot and the 
mainland centre at Vancouver.

Hud sen's Bay "Imperial” 
Bear* pints, $1.60 per dozen.

ADVICE
la worth heeding. Our advice to 
you la to get your Plumbing and 
Heeling work done NOW. Don’t 

welt until the Winter.
PHONE SM

The Colbert 
Planbiag rod Heating 

Company, Ltd.
7(1 Broughton Street


